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FREFACE.

I'fiB object of this Work is to supply a series of progrtJb-

siv© and sj'stematic Exercises upon the priucijuil rules of

the Latin Syntax.; but in order to make the Work com-

plete in itself, and available for those who use differen.

Grammars, there are prefixed to each Exercise the Syn-

tactical rules which the Exercise is designed to illustrate

and enforce. There is likewise given at the beginning of

each Exercise an explanation of Synonpnous words, with

passages in which they occur, so that the pupil may, at an

early period in his studies, learn to discriminate their use

and employ them correctly. It is believed, from practical

experience, that the present Work wall prove a useful

Introduction to Latin Prose Composition. It does not pro-

fess to teach boys to wi-ite Latin. That can only be leai-nt

by the translation into Latin of continuous passages, of

which a collection is given in the Fifth Part of the Prin-

cipia Latina ; but it is necessary to go through previously

a systematic course of Exercises upon the Syntax.

In the preparation of the Exercises I have to express my
acknowledgments to Mr. Eobert G. Ibbs of Leatherhead

for much valuable assistance.

EIGHTH EDITION.

Some words in the English-Latin Vocabulary, omitted in

the earlier Editions, are now supplied ; and if any other

omissions should be found, I should esteem it a favour if

Teachers would coinmuni(.:att; them tu mo.

W. «.

Entered according to Act of the Parliament of Canada, in tbe year

one thou.sand eight hundred and seventy-nine, by John Morr\y,
in the ofl&ce of the Minister of Agriculture.
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AN MTRODUCTION
TO

LATIN PROSE COMPOSITION

[The numbers at the head of each paragraph refer to the teetiont in

Dr. Wm. Smith's Latin Grammar.']

I.—SUBJECT AND PREDICATE.

§ 211. The Subject of a sentence must be either a Svib-

stantive or some word (or words) equivalent to a

Substantive : as,

India mittit Cbur, India sends ivory.—Wrg.
Hos Sgo versicfilos feci, I made these little verses.—Virg.

§ 212. Hence the Infinitive Mood, being a verbal Sub-

stantive, is often the Subject of a sentence : as,

Jfivat videre Dorica castra, 2'o see the Doric camp gives joy.—Virg.

Fas odisne viros. To hate the men {is) right.—Virg.

§ 213. The Px-edicate of a sentence maybe a Verb, an
Adjective, or another Substantive : as.

Omnia jura fient. All the things loill now come to pass.— Ov.
Socrates Graecorum sapientissimus (firat), Socrates loas the wisest of

the Greeks.—Cic.

ILiunibal Himilcarib fllius (fuit ,i, Hannibal was the son of Hamilcar.
—Nep.

Obs. Occasionally an Adverb forms the Predicate after the Verb esse : as,

bene, recte est, it t* jvell.

SYNONYMS.

1. Navis, is, /., mi ordinary ship for long voyages. ITavis oneraria, a sh%p

of burden. Scapha, ae, /., Cymba. ae, /. (chiefly poet.), skiffa, or boats, for

short distances merely.

2. Culpa, ae, /. (a mild expressinji), a fault of any kind. Scelus, 6ris »»•

pi.sitire guilt, ivickedness, Flagltium, i, n., a disgraceful crime, a tcvndiil.

! U. L.— (V, r>



2 INTRODUCTION TO LATIN PROSE.

3. TimeOi "i, 2; metuo, ui, 3; to fear danger; the foitner strictly of that

which is imminent. Vereor. Ttus, 2, lu respect, reverence:

M?tueb:iiit cum sorvi, verebantur llbcri, ciirum omnes hfibebant, llis slavci

feared him, }iis children reverenced him, and all esteemed him dear.—Cic.

i. Urbs> is, /., a city in reference to its buitdings. Oppidunii i, «., a fortress

or stronghold, fortified totvn. CIvItaSi Stis, /., a community living under the

name laws ; a state.

Llbcrasti et urbem pOriciilo, ct cTvUraem m&tu, Thou hast freed both the cit^

jrom danger, and the state from fear.—Cic.

OppTdum anil urbs arc sometimes used of the same place in the same sentence :

PhSrae, urbs 'I'licssuliae, in quo oppTdo, &c., Pharae, a city of 77u'4sn/j, in

which town, ^c.—Cic.

EXERClSt 1,

1. The nierchaut rejwirs (his) shattered snips. 2. A dark cluud

concealed the moou. 3. j\lilti3,dcs routed a large army of Persians.

4. It is sweet and glorious (decorus) to die for (one's) couutr}'. %. To
be free-from fault is the greatest consolation. 6. The riches of the

Kuiiians were immense. 7. The most populous' cities in Numidia
were Utica and Carthage. 8. All things come-to-pass (Jiwd) by
fate. 9. These laws will not always be in force.- 10. The sun goes

down, and the mountains are shaded. 11. A famine was tlien

raging. 12. If j^ou are iu-good-health, it is well. 13. The Athenian
generals laiided^ in Sicily. 14. The papyrus is produced in Egypt.
Ifi. He always feared {iitq) rf.) death.

' Cfilfiber, bris, bre, another form of I (intrans.) with ad or in (with Ace.) :

oreber.
|
originally transitive, with navem in the

2 To be in force, vS.leo, ui, 2. I Ace. as object.

• To land, appello, ptSli, pulsum, 3 :
|

n.-APP(JS[T10N".

§ 214. Suractimos the Subject is enlarged by tlie addi-

tion of another Substantive descriptive of it. The latter

Substantive is said to be in Apposition with the former, and
is put in the same Case, generally in the same number,
and, if possible, in the same Gender.

ThCiuistocles, impei-dtur Pur.sicj hello, Graeciam servitiite lib6ravit,

Themistodes, commander in the Persian tear, delirered Greece from
bandage. — Cic.

Scclerum -inventor tllysses, Vlyases, contriver of wicked deeds.—Yirg.

Oleac Mluerva inventrix, Minerva, inventor of the olive.—Virg.

Ut Sniiltam ilhia omiiipin doctrinarum inventr'ic/x Atlienas, To say

nothing of the famouK Athene, invetiiress of every branch of learning.—Cic.

OLs. lu the case of substantives possessing a twofold form, as miujisler,

viagistro ; minister, nitnistra ; inventor, inventrix; and the like, the

:>!:iRi-iiUne form is used in ajjposition with Mascnline Substantives, and the

Vouijuinc with Feiuinincs, as in :"ae prtcediiiy e;:a;uj)Ie8.



APPOSITION 3

§ 215. AVhen the Substantive in Apposition is not ot

the same Gender oi- Number as that to which it refers, the

Predicate usually follows the Gender aud number of the

original subject : as,

Tiilliola, delirioJae nnsfrae, munusculum tuum flagitat, TuUia, my
little darling, clamours for yaur present.—Cic.

But when the Substantive in a]iposition is itrhs, oppuhtm,

cintas or a similar word, the Predicate is made to ag]-ee

theiewith : as,

Volsiaii, oppidum Tnscorum, concrSmiitnm eat fiilniTiie. Vohinii, a
(fortified) town of the Tuscans, was consumed hy lightning.—Pliii.

§ 217. Sometimes simple Apposition takoa place where in

English we should use the woids " as" or " when: " as,

Defendi rorapubllcam iuvSnis, I defended the commonwealth as (oi

when] a young man. —Cic.
Nemo fCre saltat sohrius, uisi forte insanit. Hardly any on-i dantiee

when sober, unless, percliance, he is out of his mind.—Cic.

SYNONYMS.

1. Tyrannus, i, »>.. nn -'ri espnnsihle ruler, a despot (not necessarily a fjrant ii-

the ICnglisli sense of the word} :

Tyrannus fiioral appellritus, sed Justus, lie had been called a tyrant, but a
Just one.—Nep.

lELex, regis, m. (from rego), a king, or in a more general sense a master, a j-uler ;

Kcs convTvii, ruler of n frust.
IMrnior actae non 3lio rege pii?ritiae, Rememhering his boyhood, spent under

no other master.—Ilor.

2. Interficio, feci, fectum, 3, a general expression, to slay [in whatever uny, from
uli'itever motire). NeCO. avi, atuni, 1, to destroy by wicked or cruel means.

Occido, Tdi, Isiim, 3 (from oh and eaedo), to cut down as In open battle.

Triicido, avi, atum, l (from trux, trOcis, and caedo), to kill cruelly, to slaughter.

3. Miiriis, i, m., any sort of wall, irrespective of its use. Paries, etis, m., a

pnrtitinii-wall inside a house. Moenlai ium, n. pi., city-walls, a defence against

foes (from munio, to fortify).

4. DIvitiae, arum, /., gazae, arum, /. (poet, -word), riches (as a means of self-

gratification), opes, urn,/, pi., wealth (as the means of obtaining influence).

5. IteuS) i, m., in good writers an accused, but not necessarily a guilty person

:

Si hSberes nocentem ream, If you had a guilty defendant.—Cic.

NocenSi entis, part, and adj., and sons, sontis, both signify guilty

:

Sontes condemnant reos. They condemn the guilty defendants.— I'laul.

6. SoCVdi, i, m., one bound by a common interest, a partnei-, companion S5daliSi
is, »J.. a comrade, a good friend, a tnhle companion. AnlICUS. i, m., a frtend

who si)tcerely loves. Socius is generally construed with an objective, SMalis
with a subjective genitive or possessive pron. : as, socius perlcdli, culpae, &c.

—

but siJduUs meus, noster, &c.

PHRASES.
Eiig. To storm; Lat. To take by force, Ti c&pio, c6pi,

captum, 3.

, He does it unwillingly, by com- ;, Se does it unwilling— being com-

^ :lsi«in veiled (iuvltus cuactusj.

52



INTRODDCTION TO LATIN PROSE.

Exercise II.

1. Dionj'siiis the tyrant throughout his whole life was-in-fear-of

(feared) plots. 2. Nuraantia, a populous city in Spain (say of Spain),

was taken by Soipio. 3. Alexandria, a wealthy city of I'^J;ypt, was

founded by Alexander the Great. 4. Aemilius the consul, with (his)

army was slain. 5. Dei5ces, king of Media, fortified (his) citadel

with seven walls. 6. Eiches, the incentives to (gen.) evil (deeds)

are dug out (of the earth). 7. Lysander, the Spartan general, took

Lampsacus. 8. harp, the ornament of Phoebus ! 9. (My) Pollio,

(thou) noted defence for sorrowing culprits (dat.) ! 10. Gades, a town

in Spain, was founded by the Phoenicians. 11. Our friend Aesop,

your beloved (deliciue), is dead. 12. The aborigines, a rustic race ot

men, came into Italy. 13. The wise man does nothing unwillingly,

nothing by compulsion. 14. Cato, (when) an old man, began to

wiite history. 15. Friendship was given by nature (to be) the

assistant of virtue.

III.—FIRST CONCORD.

§ 210. The Nominative Case and Verb.—A Verb agrees with

its Subject or Kominative Case in Number and Feison : as,

Conon magnas res (jessit, Conon achieved great exploits.—Nep.

Mngnus hoc bello TliauiMclea fuit, Tiiemistocles was great in this

war.—Nop.
Athenienses omiiinivi eiviuni suoruin potentlam extimescebant. The

Atheniantt .^tood in great dread of the predominance of any of their fellow-

citizens.—Nep.

§ 220. When two or more Substantives form the joint

Subject, the Verb is put in the Plural Number: as.

Castor et Pollux ex gquis pugnare vigi sutd. Castor and Pollux loere

ieen to fight on horseback.—Cic.

Si/'phax regnumque ejus in pStestiitc Ronianorum erant, Syphax and
his hiiujdom were in the hands of the Eonians.—Liv.

Vita, mors, divTtiae, puupertas, onines homines v6h6mentissime per-

mboeiit. Life, death, riches, poverty, have very great influence upon all

•leople.—Cic.

Obs. When the Subject consists of two Singular Substantives which together

form but one idea, the Verb is in the Singular : as,

Sfnatus popQlusque Homanus intelHgit, The senate and people of Home
are (lit. is) aware.—Cic.

Tempus nScessItasque postiilat. Time and necessity demand.—Cic.

SYNONYMS.

1. PrOGllum, I, a?i ejtgiigement, action, or skirmish. Fu^a, ae, /. (fr. root

pug, whence pCgtl, and pugno), generally a close ejit/ayement, but often in a

general senM for any kiml of cotUest or battle. AcieSi ei, /., generally a

fitched hnftte; pro^ieily Vlie fiwftj \ii\9 Of a» finny, vesembUng the edgt p( ^p



FIRST CONCORD. 5

2. Frustra. in vain, said of a man who has gained nothing by his toil:

susclp^re frustra laborein, To undertake labour iiitliout profit.— Cic.

N§<iuidquanii of one who has not accomplished his purpose :

Nc-quidquam auxTlium implorfiie, To begin vain for help. -Csies.

Irritus refers to the object, not the subject : irrltum facire. lo render •
thiny useless or ineffectual.

3. PetO) Ivi, Ttum, 3 ; TOgO, avi, atnm, 1 ; general terms for to ask or beg, whether

as a request or a demand. Postulo, avi, atunl, 1, to demand or claim as o

right :

Postiilabat mSgis quam pPtobat, He rather demanded than requested it.— Cutr.

FlagltOi avi, atum, 1, to demand energetically, with eagerness and clamour.

POSCO) pSposci, 3, to ask as a right, as a price oi salary.

4. IncolumiS) e, and integer, gra, grum (from in, tango), unhurt, untouched.

Salvus, a, um, sospes, Tiis, safe (after exposure to accidents dangerous tc

life or person).

5. F5tUS, us, m., drink. Potio, onis, /., the act of drinking. F5ta.tiO> onle, /•

(frequentative to potio), a drinking-bout, drunkenness.

Exercise III.

1. Crassus waged war in Asia. 2. Caesar engafrcd in battle with

the Helvetii. 3. The Carthaginians in vain sought peace from the

Romans. 4. Most of the scldiers come out (exccdo) of the battle

unhurt. 5. The Cimbri and Teutons asked for tdititory from {ex]

the Senate. 6. Hunger and thirst are (Sing. : v. § 220, Ohs.) driven

away by food and drink. 7. Ulysses inhabited IlbSca. 8. Some
nations live on fish {all.) and the eggs of birds. 9. Truth often

begets hatred. 10. The Athenians founded twelve cities in Asia.

11. Xerxes, king of the Persians, invaded Greece. 12. You^ drink

wine, but ive ' drank water.

' The personal pronouns must be expressed, when they are emphatui.

IV.—FIRST CONCORD-(co«(m?<e(I).

§ 221. When Subjects having a common Preclicate are of

ditt'eient I'erson.s, the First is preferred to the Second, and
the Second to the Third.

Si tu et TuUia lux nostra valetis, ggo et suavissimus Ciegro valemuft.

If you and my darling TuUia i — ye) are well, so um I aiid my gueetest

Cicero ( — so are we j.— Cic.

§ 222. When tl ^ Subject is a Collective Substantive
(" Noun of Multitude "), or a word implying plurality,

the Verb is sometimes put in the Plural, especially in the
poets : as,

Tiira ferant pldceniqiie novum pia turba QuTrinum, Let the piouB
peojile offer incense and pi-opitiate the new {deity > Quirinus.— Ov.

Uesectam sC'gC'tem magna vis hominum simul immissa corlabus
fudere in Tiberim, A large body of men was set to work to reap the eon*
and empty it from baskets into the Tiber.—Liv.



INTRODUCTION TO LATIN PROSE.

SYNONYMS.

i. fari (1 pers. sing, not found ; but (aris, fare, fatur, etc.), properly to use arti-

culate speech: hence infans=anon fans, unable to speak. Dico, xi, ctuni, 3, to

express one's ideas in order. Loc^UOr, cutus sum, 3, to speak as an intelligent

being : hence

P?cfidesque ICcutae, infandum, And [dumb] aninuits spoke {like men), hor-

rible prodigy !— Virg.

I. PutO, avi, 5tum, 1, prop, to lop, to zrtm tip, to bring into shape : hence to regard

a thing on all sides, consider attentively, tu think. Arbitror, atus sum, 1, to

judge uith the authority of an arbitrator. Opinor, atus sum, 1, expresses mert
opinion or conjecture,m opposition to actual knowledge. Parenthetically, 6pIiior

implies diffidence in expressing an opinion

:

Sed opinor, quiescamus, But, I suppose, ire tnust be quiet.— Cic.

3. RlVUS. i, m., a small stream of water. FluviuS, i, m.,flumen, Inis, n., a stream

as opposed to stagnant water. Flumen (from fluo), also an abundant flew
whether of water or anything else : as,

Flumen verborum, a flow of words.—Cic.

Anmis, is, m. (esp. poet.), a great river.

i. Amoenus, a, um (S.mor ?), pleasant, agreeable to the eye, used especially of the

country. Suavis, e, pleasatit to the smell, Dulcls, e, pleasant to the taste,

sweet, delicious. Jucundus, a, um (jQvo and adjectival term, cundus), in

general sense, pleasant, delightful.

5. Acer, cris, ere, eager, zealous in a good sense. Vehemens, tis (prob. = ve-

raens, not reasonable], violent, zealous, in a bad sense, as from heat or passion.

6. DecipiOi cepi, ceptum, 3, to deceive {intentionally). Fallo, f^felli, falsum, to

lead into an error or mistake. FraudO. avi, atiun, 1, to cheat, defraud.

Eng. Ton and T

;

Many a buttle;

Every tenth man ;

All the best men ;

PHRASES.

Lat. I and you.

„ Many battles : multa proelia.

„ Each tenth man : declmus quisque,

„ Each best man : opttmus quisque.

Exercise IV.

1. Neither yow nor I have ' done this. 2. You and I speak most
openly to-day. 3. Yon and yonr mother think this, (but) 1 do not.

4. You and he praise the streams of the lovely country {rus).

5. Both you and they have waged many a war. 6. Part (of them)
are gone away {Plur.).^ 7. Another band of Gauls crossed tlie Alps,

and settled where Verona now is. 8. Some straggled over {per) the

country, some make-for {iietd) the neighbourmg cities. 9. The
husband said one {dliud . . dliud) thing, and the wife another.

10. Every tenth man was chosen. 11. A great part were wounded
or slain. 12. All the best men are ' the most zealous defenders of

liberty. 13. Part of them cover (lit. load) the tables.

• Plural : St. L. O. 569.
' Use the Perfect Tense, which is fre-

quently expressed in English by the

Present Indicative of the verb to be axt

the past participle.

^ Singular.



StCOND CONCORD.

v.—SECOND CONCORD.

§ 223. The Substantive and Adjective.—An Adjective agi-ees

.vith its Substantive in Gender, Number, and (Jase : as.

Jam pauca i.r^tro jugSra regiae

Mules rClinquent,

Ere long the princely piles will leave few acres for the plough.—Hor.
noqxie te [silebo] metttende certd

Phoebe siigittd.

Nor will I hold my peace of tJiee, Phoehns ; to he dreaded for thine

unerring shaft.— Hov.

§ 224. In like manner, the Perfect Pai-ticiple xised in

forming the Perfect Tenses of the Passive Voice agrees

in Gender and Number with the Subject of the Verb : as.

Omnium assensu comprSbdta oratio est, The speech was approved hy

the asseid of all.—Liv.

XegJef.fnni Anxuri praesidium (est), The garrison ai Anxur wa8 not

looked after.—Liv.

§ 225. When an Adjective or Participle is predicated of

two or more Subjects at once, it is put in the Plural

Number.

(1.) If the Subjects are persons, though of different

genders, the Adjective is iMasculine : as,

I'ater milii et mater ruortiii sunt, My father and mother are dead.
—Ter.

(2.) If the Subjects are things without life, and of different

genders, the Adjective is Neuter : as,

Secundae res, hoaores, iraperiu, victoriae firtnlta sunt. Prosperity,
honours, places of command, victories are accidental.—Cie.

Labor vuluptasque socit5tate qiiadam inter se coujuncta sunt, Luboui
and enjoyment are linktd together by a kind of partnership.- hiv.

SYNONYMS.

1. Cemo- crevi, crctuni, 3 (in the sense of " to see," no perf. or sup.), uropeny
to separiite, to distia^uish by the senses or the eyes ; hence to lehola clearly,

to distinguish one object from annl/ier. Video, vidi, visum, 2, signifies to see

with the et/fs, to see because nothing obstructs the visioti :

.\nt vlilet, aut vTdisse pdtat lumen. He either sees or fatuiies that he has sten

a light.—Ov.

2. Gravis, e, heavy, weighty. Often f^gnruti vely : as,

Gravis vino et sonino, Overcome with icirte n»rl sleep.—Liv.

Gravis testis, a credible witness.—Cic.

TTbi gravis sun\, I am troublesome to yon.— Cic.

Vereor ne tll)i gravis sim, I am afraid of being troublesome to ynu. - ClC.

Onerosus, a, mn, too heavy, burdensome. Onerarius, a, um, jit for '»,r(l«n or
earriayi.
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3. Fidelis. e, faithful, sincere.

Conjux fldelissiraa, n most faithful wife.—Cic.

Fidus, a, um, trtutty, naturally true-hearted.

4. Sapiens, tis, vAte, judicion*

:

SapKentissinium esse dicuut eum, cui quod opus sit, ipsi vSniat in mentem,
TTiey saij that he wr the wisest man, to whose otcn mind occurs whatever i/iay

he necessary.— Cic.

Frudens (= provtdens), foreseeing, sagacious :

Prudens impendentium mSlorum, Foreseeing impending disorders.—Cic.

5. Appello, avl, atum. 1, to name ; also to speak to:

Quia Deus appellandus estt What deity must be addressed ?— Cic.

Voco, avi, atum, 1, to call or name tw calling ; also, to summo7i.

Qui sSpientes et habentur et vficantur, Who are both thought and called wise,

—Cic.
Vocare ad coenam, to invite to dinner.—Cie.

CitO, avi, atum, 1, to summon or quote:

Auctores citare. To qttote authors.—Liv.

Nonuno, avi. atum, 1, to name or mention [for distinction) :

N^fas habent Mercurium nomtniire Aegyptii, Tlie Aegyptians hold it as an
abomination to mention the name of Mercury.—Cic.

6. Animus, i, m., the mind as the seat of the. passiotis. Mens, tis, /., the intel-

lect, the reason. Anima, ae, /., the vital principle, life.

7. Mors, tis, /., natural death. Letnin, i, n. (chiefly poet.), prop, oblivion

(perhaps fr. A'j^')), also means natu/ai death. Ncx, nfcis, /., a violent death,

as a passive to caedes. Obltus, exitUS, us, m., decease, softer expressions

for death, like the Eng. " departure."

8. Deleo, evl, etum, 2, prop, to blot out : hence, to destroy

:

Jam scripsprara, delere noltii, I had already written and was reluctant to

blot it out.—Cic.

Oblltero, avi, atum, 1, to erase by scraping ; hence to destroy the remem-
brance of.

Aboleo, evi, ttum (ab, 61eo, to grmo), destroy, to do away with.

9. Sino, Tvi, Itum, 3, to permit, i. e. not to put a hindrance in the way of.

FermittO, Tsi, issum, 3, to give permissiott. It implies that a man has the right

to give it. Indlllgeo, si, tom, 2, to permit or grant, from forbearance or fond-

ness ; to indulge. Connlveo, xi, 2, to allow a thitig\)y conniving {wifiking) at it.

PHRASE.
Eng. Cotttrary to each other ; Lat. Contrary between thenueUfea, inter

se contrSria.

Exercise V.

1. A trusty friend is discerned in an uncertain matter. 2, Brutus

and Cassius stirred up a great war. 3. Ninus was the first king of

the Assyrians. 4. Gold is the heaviest of all metals. 5. What
animals are the most faithful of all? llie dog and the horse. 6. The
Spanish grapes are the sweetest, 7. Mithridates was overcame in

war by Pompey. 8. Aesop was not (havd) undeservedly esteemed

wise. 9. Phocion, the Athenian, was sumamed the good. 10. In

a free state the tongue and the mind oiight to be free. 11. A
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kindness and an injury are contrary to each other. 12. The wall
and the gate were struck by lightning.' 13. Juventas and Terminus
did not allow themselves to be removeii. 14. Of all things death is

the last {neut").^ 15, A thousand ships were destroyed.

* 8aj, tooshed from hearen, de oodo. * See St. L. Q. 221.

VL—THIRD COXCOED.

§ 228. The Relative and its Antecedent.—The Eelative agrees
with its Antecedent in Gender, Number, and Person : as,

Ego, qui te confirmo, ipse me non possum, / who am encouraging
you, cannot {encourage) myself.—Cic.

Nullum animal, quad sangulnem habet, sine corde esse potest. No
animal, which has hlood, can he destitute of a lieart.—Gic.

Obs. The Case of the Relative is determined by its relation to its own clause,
which is thus treated as a separate sentence : as,

Arhores 8§ret dllTgens agrlcula, qiuirum adsptciet baccam ipse nunquam,
TJie industrious husbandman will plant trees, the fruit of which he will

himself never set eyes on.—Cic.

Note.—Here the Relative qui^-nm is goTerned by the Substantive
baccam in the Relative sentence.

§ 229. When the Eelative ha.s for its Predicate a Sub-
stantive of different gender from the Antecedent, the
Relative usually agrees with the Predicate : as,

Caesar Gk)mphos pervenit, quod (not qui) est opindum Boeutiae,
Caesar came to Gomphi, which is a town of Boeotia.—Cues.

Levis est anlmi, justam gloriam, qui not quae) est frurtus verae
virtutis honestissimus, repudiare. It is chararteristic of a worthless mind
to despisejust glory, lohich is the most honourable fruit of true virtue.—Cic.

§ 230. When the Eelative ha.s for its Antecedent a whole
proposition, the latter is treated as a Neuter Substantive,
and id quod is generally used in preference to quod alone : as,

Timuleon, id quod diflficiUus putatur, nuiltu sapientius tulit secundam,
quam adversam fortunam, Timoleon,—a thing ichich is thought the more
difficult,—bore prosperity much more wisely than adversity.—Nep.

SYNONYMS.

1. Sacer, era, CFom, sacred, belonging or devoted to thegoda ; opp. to ProSnus:
MiM-ere sacra prSfanis, To minyle the sacred with the profane.— Hor.

Sometimes in a bad sense, accursed ;

Ego sum milus, 5go sum sacer, / am wicked, I am accursed.— Ter.

SanCtUS) a, um, holy, inviolable , strictly conscientious ; opp. topolluttis:

Sancti legati, Inxnolable ambassaaors.

Sanctae Virglnes, Soli/ [vestal) Virgins.— Hot.
Sanctus judex, An incorruptible judge.— Cic.

Sacrosanctas a, am (s^er, sancio) increases the idea of sanctus ; that whUh
tannot be violated with impunity.
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2. PerpMuus, a, um, lasting, enduring ; relatively, with refeience to a definite

period, as life. Sempitemus, a, um, endwitiff, abRohitely, with referenco to

time itself— as long as time lasts, everlasting. Aetemus, a, um, without begin-

ning or end, eternal

:

Deus beatus et aeternus, Tlie blessed and eternal God.—Cic.

3. Doceo, ui, ctum, 2, to teach. Edoceo, to make one learn PerdoCCO, to

teach perfectly. Erudio, Tvi, Ttum, 4 (e, rudis), lit. to bring from a rough
condition, to initiate in knowledge, to instruct

:

StQdtosos dooendi erudiunt et decent. Those rcho are eagerly desirotia of learn-
ing, they educate and teach.—Cic.

4. Possum (potis sum), potui, irr., I am able, because I have sufficient power, as

from strength or position. QueOi 4, irr., T am able, because circumstances allow
me to do it

:

Posse plurfmum gratia Spud alYqucm, To have very great injluejice with ant/

one.— Cic. (QuTre plurimum would not do.)

5. PoUeO, 2 (pondus), to have considerable means, to he weighty or influential.

Valeo. ui, 2, to be strong, as when in good health, to be equal to an undertaking.

G. TiimultUS, us, m. (same root as ttimeo), as distinguished from bellum, i, «., is

a wat of a more terrible character, and is used generally to denote a war
within Italy, or against the Gauls. As distinguished from turbfti ae, /., con-

fusion, it expresses more, and signifies tumult.

Exercise VI.

1. We are taught by the* les.sons which are contained in the

Holy Scriptures. 2. Helen, who excited a most serious war,

was the daughter of Tyndareus. 3. Many towns, which in former

times were flourishing, are now overthrown and destroyed (per/.).

4. The burden which is well (Jbene) carried is light. 5. The founda-

tion of enduring fame is justice, without wliich nothing can be praise-

worthy. 6. There is no pain which length of time does not diminish
(subjunctive). 7. Thebes, which is the capital of Boeotia, was in

great commotion. 8. Two consuls were slain in battle, a thing

which in no war had happened before. 9. Cumae, which city was
then occupied by the Greeks, is in Itjily. 10. There is an abun-
dance of those things which men deem (to be) of first importance

{lit. first). 11. Caius freed his country from a tyrant, a thing which
many Jiave wished (to do). 12. This foreseeing, sagacious, intelli-

gent acimal, which we call man.

* Use is, ea, id : St. L.G. 372.

VII.—THE NOMINATIVE CASE.

§ 231. The NominatiTe Case is used to denote the Sub-
ject of a Sentence : as,

Ego reges ejeci, vus tyrannos introducitis, I expelled kings, ye an
hringing in despots.—Auct. ad Her.

§ 2v)2. The Nominative is also used as descriptive of the

subject after the following kinds of Verbs :

—
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(1.) Verbs which signify to be or iv become: as, su)n, ex
isto, fio, evado {to issue, turn out) uascor (to be boni), etc.

(2.) Verbs which denote a state or mode of exixd-ence : as,

maneo (to remain), duro {to endure), etc.

(3.) Passive Verbs of naming, rnakiwu appointing : as,

nominor, dicor, appellor [also audio, in sense of to be

called] ; creor, fio, designer, instituoi-, etc.

(4.) Verbs signifying to seem or be thought : as videor,

hribeor, existimor, ducor, etc. : as,

(1.) Nemo repeute fit turpissimut. No one become* utterly base all at

once.—Jut.
Nemo iiiisoKtur dives. No one is born rich.— Sen.

(2.) Muuitioues integrae maiiebant, The fortifications remained
entire.—Caes.

(3.; Numa PompKlius rex creatus est, Numa Ponipilius was made
ki luj.—¥.utT.

JustUia erga decs religio dicitur, Justice towards the gods i£

called religion.— Cic.

(4.) Satis altltudo mini exstructa videbatur, The height of the wall

seemed sufficiently raised.— Nep.
Ill rebus angustis iinirnd^us et fortis appiue. In trying circxim-

stances, show thyself courageous and manly.— lior.

SYNONYMS.

1. OratiOi onis, /., a set speech, a harangue (usually of an orator). Sermo, onis,

««., common familiar talk (of any person).

2. TristiSi e, sad, expressing sorrow in the countenance. MoestUS. a, um (fr.

moeieo, akin to mtser), sorrovful in soul:

Quid vos moestas tamque tristcs esse consptcor, niiy do I behold you discoji-

folate and thus crest-fallen ?—Plaut.

3. Fopulus, i, m., the multitude composing a nation, a people, collectively, irre-

spective of rank or birth :

PopQlus RomSnus, The Roman people.

Plebs, plebis, /., also plebes, ei, the common people, opposed to the patricians :

Roma triplex fquTtatu, plebe, senatu, Rome, thrice mighty in knights, in com-

mons, and in senators.—Aus.

Vul^S, i, Ml. and n., generally in a bad sense, the ill-bred commonalty, the rude

ignorant multitude.

1. Dives, ttis, rich, as opposed to poor; wealthy. Locuples, etis, rich in lands

or estates, oppo.sed to egenus, a, uni, needy. Sometimes fisuraUvely :

Auctor vel testis locuples, A credible author or witness.— Cic.

Locuples oriitio, An ornate speech.— Cic.

3. Coma (ko/^i), ae, /., a head of hair, generally with the accessory idea of beauty.

CrluiSi is, m., hair, opposed to baldness. CapiUus, i, m. (caput), haii of the

head. Pilus, i, »»., a single hair or bristle. CaesarieS, ei, /., usually a mati'a

head of hair, flowing hair,

3. Poeta, ae, m. and /., a poet, prop, one wl'o makes verses (TroinTTJv). Vates,
is, lit. and /., a religious expression

—

the poet as a sacred person, a bard, o

svothsayn-. 'i'iie oracles were delivered in verse, hence poets were called Valee.
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7. Similis alicuius and similis aiicui. With a Gen. stmTlis refers rather tu

internal, moral, likeness. With a Dative to external, physical resemblance:

PopiHum Koniiinum niajorum s\niTlem ease, That the Roman people resembled

its ancestors (in eharacter).—Cic.

Puro stiiiilltmus anini, Exactly like a clear river {in 'appearance).—Hor.

PHR.\SE.

Rng. Among the moM pyosperou* ; Lat. Prosperous along viith thefirst \c\xia

primis).

Exercise VTI.

1. Custom is a second ' nature. '2. Clearness is the chief excellence

of speech. 3. This old man seems to be sad. 4. After Hostilius,

Ancus Martins was appointed king by the people. 5. The-people

of-Crotona (Crotonienses') were reckoned among the most prosperous

in Italy. 6. The mind, not the coffer of a man, ought to be called

rich. 7. Justice towards tlie gods is called religion, towards one's

parents piety. 8. The nation of the Scythians has been always

thought to be very ancient. 9. The lion is called the king of quadru-

peds. 10. The hair of the ancient^ Germans is said to have been

flaxen. 11. Homer is deservedly called the king of poets. 12. Child-

ren are generally supposed to be like their parents. 13. Thou wast

called (audio, active) king and father. 14. Many dreams turn out

true. 15. Greece always wished to be first (princeps) in eloquence.

16. The army remained entire. 17. The sun api)ears to be larger.

18. This entire world is rightly regarded as one commonwealth of

mankind. 19. Hercules and Bacchus are reported to have beeu

kings of the East. 20. TuUius and Antonius are declared consuls.

* Alter, fra, griun. * \6tu^ Srls.

Vm.—ACCUSATIVE OF THE OBJECT.

§ 234. The Accusative denotes the Direct Object of an

action.

Transitive Verbs of all kinds, both Active and Deponent,

govern the Accusative : as,

Deus vmnduni aedificavit, God built the world.—Cic.

Gloria virtutem tanquam umbra sgquitur. Glory follows virtue like a

shad&w.—Cic.

Nulla ars imitari sollertiam naturae potest, N» art can iviilate the

ingenuity of Nature.—Cic.

06*. 1. Active Transitive Verbs which govern tne Accusative case are capable

of becoming Passives, the object of the Active Verb heconiing in the Passive

the Nominative of the subject, and the subject of the Active Verb becoming

in the Passive the Ablative of the Instrument or Agent : if the Agent is a

living being, the Preposition a or ab is prefixed : as, magister puerum laudal.

The master praises the toy, becomes in the Passive, puer a magistro lauda.

tur. The boy is praised ly the master
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Ob». 2. But the Verbs which govei"n any other case can be used in the Passive

only impersonally : an,

Invidetur praestanti florentique fortunae, Eminent and flimrishing

fortune is envied.—Cic. (Lit., Eniy is felt liy men /or eminent fortune.)

Non parcetnr labori, Labuitr shall not he spared.—Cic. (Lit., Thert

shall be no sparitig for labour.)

Obs. 3. The principal apparent exceptions to the Government of r>n Accusa-

tive by Transitive Verbs will be fouml at § 291.

§ 235. Cognate Accusative.—Intransitive Verbs are some-

times followed by an Accusative of cognate or kindred

sense to themselves : as,

Hac node mirum gomnidvi eomnium. This night I dreamt a strange

dream.—Plant.

Verissimum jusjurandum jUrdre, To swear a most true oath.—Cic.

Obs. This construction is especially used when an Attributive Adjective is

employed.

§ 236. Other intransitive Verbs often govern an Accu-
sative by virtue of some transitive meaning implied in

them. This is often the case Avith those verbs which de-

note a state of mind, like lugeo, / mour-n, Itigeo aliquid, /

mourn on account of something ; horreo, / shudder, hori"eo aliquid,

/ shudder at something, &c. : as,

S5quS.ni AriSvisti crUdelitdtem ttorrebant. The Sequani shuddered at

the cruelty of Ariovistus.—Caea.

Amore dliquam deperire. To he dying of love for some one.—Plaut.

Contremere hastam. To tremble at the lance.—Virg.

Here horreo, depereo, contreino (strictly intransitive Verbs),

involve the transitive meanings, to dread, to love, to fear,

respectively. This idiom is most frequent in tlie poets.

SYNONYMS.

1. Acclpio, Cepi, ceptum, 3, to take what is offered, generally into the hand.
ExcipiOt epi, eptum, 3, to tak3, :. e. catch, what is flying, generally into the
arms. ReCipio, cepi, ceptum, 3, to take into one's care, as into the bosom.
SuscipiOi cepi, ceptum, to undertake a duty or task imposed (to put one's arm or
back to a burden).

2 Sagitta, ae, /., an arrow :

Aptare nervo s5^tta«, To fit the at rows to the bowstring.—Virg.

Telunii i, n. (prob. fr. n/XdSei'), a generic term for atiy kind of offensive weapon,
generally of a missile character. Spiculilm, i, n. (from spTca, an ear of corn),

a dart, also used of the triangular head of an arrow or javelin :

Alexander sag^tta ictus est, quae in mgdio criire rellquerat spTcQlum, Alex-
ander was wounded by an arrow which had left its point behind in the middle oj

his shin.—Curt.

3. Venenum, i, »., a drug, medicine, or poison. Sometimea used of dyeing drugs

} ssyrio fucatur liina v^neno, The wool is stained with Assyria7i dye.—Virg,

Virus, i, n,, poison, venom. Sometimes an uffensire stench :

yjru.s p^lodis, 2>* mfII from th» ttsfi/ni^nt t>targh.—()ff\.
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1. Eff&giOi ugi, Ituin, 3, to escape, not merely fly from (like a.iro^tvyiAi),

VincOla effQgfre, tc escape /rum impr'iMnmrnt.— Ilor.

SubterfugiO, Qgi, ItuVn, 3, to get away secretly, to yivt the slip (like oiroJiSpao-xo.).

AufugiO, Qgi, Uum (ab fflgio), to fly from. DiiFiigiOi Qgi, rtuin, 3, '.o fly i'l all

directions (dTveisim fQgPre).

5. Fotefitas, fitis, /. (fr. posse), power, lawful authority, as of a magisfmle. P6«
tentia, ae, /., utwonstitutional power, predominance. A person in uiitlioiity is

said to be in potestate. Ditio, onis, /., poirer, jurisdiction :

In ditiOne alicujus esse, To be under a man's authority.— Cic.

6. Bestia, ae, /., an unreasoning animal. Bellua, ae, /. (also belua), a great
beast. Fera, ae, /., a wild beast. An elephant or hijipopotamus would be
bellua, but a lion or tiger, fera.

7. Veneror, atus sum, l, to pray to; hence, to venerate. Colo, colui, cultum, S,

prop, to cherish; hence to regard with honour, worship. RevereOl", itus sum, 2,

to stand in awe of, to show respectful fear.

8. Hare, is, n., the «ea, as opposed to land. Aequor. oris, «. (aequus), properly :\

level plain surface, the expanse of the sea when calm. Pontus, i, '»., the deep

sea, Fretum, i, «., a narrow part of the sea, a frith.

9. SeCUriS, is, /. (sfco), o butcher's cleaver, to chop meat ; an {executioner's)

axe. Asciai ae, /., a carpenter's axe to cleave wood.

EXKKCISE VIII.

1. I have received your letter. 2. Daedalus moved his wings.

3. Romulus created a hundred senators. 4. I will sing uo songs.

5. I do not fear death. 6. If we follow (fiU.) nature as our guide,

we shall never go astray. 7. Barbarous nations di]) their arrows in

poison. 8. Hear much (i^.), speak little (pi.). 9. 'J'hemistocles did

not escape the animosity' ot his fellow-citizens. 10. Pomjiey restored

the tribunitian power of which Sulla had left the image without
the reality. 11. The Egyptians consecrated almost every species of

beasts : the Syrians worship a fish. 12. They are tree-born, ol

whose ancestors none ^ has served in slavery (ace.'). 13. They run

the same course of life. 14. It is better to live one's life mode-
rately and modestly. 15. Nor does he shudder-at the stonny sea.

16. The field seems to mourn-for its muster. 17. The lloman

matrons mourned-for him as (for) a parent. 18. He fears the Par-

thian and the icy Scythian. 19. He ti oinbles and shudders-at the

rods and axes of the dictator.

^ InvKdia. s Nemo, Inii<, e.

IX.—ACCUSATIVE OF THE OBJECT.- [continued.)

§ 238. All Intransitive verbs of motion compounded witli

the Prepositions circam, per, praeter, trans, siiper, and subter,

become Transitives, and govern an Accusative : as,

TimStlieus Pgldpcmnesum circumveliens Lacuiilara puptilatus esl,

l^imotheuB sailing round Peloponnesus, laid waste Laconia.—Nep.
Hannibal Alpes cun) exerdtu Iraueiit, Uunnibal crossed the Alpf

iinth ofi army.—Xcp,
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§ 239. Many Intransitive verbs of motion compounded

with tlie rrepositions ad and in, and some compounded

with ante, con, ex, and prae, become Transitives, and govern

an Accusative : as,

Naves Genuam accesserunt, Tlie ships reached Genoa.—Liv.

Urbem invaduut, They fall upon the city—Yiyg.

Nemiiiem conveiii, I have met mi one.-^Clc.

Soeietiltem coire, To form a partnership.—(Jic.

Modum excfidCre, To exceed the limit.—Cic.

Quantum Galli virtute ceteros mortules pracstarent. How murh (hi

Gauls surpassed the rest of martkind in valotir.—Iav .

Nemo eu7n in amicitia antecessit, no one excelled him in friendship.—

Nep.

§ 240. Intransitive verbs of rest (jaceo, sedeo, sto, sisto),

compounded with circum. become Transitives, and govern

an Accusative : as,

EquUes Romani siimdum circiunstant, Roman knights stand around

the senate.—Cic.

SYNONYMS.

1. Mons, tis, m., a mountain or range of motmtains. Jug'um, i, n. (jungo), a

mountain ridge. CacHmen, tnis, n., a summit : dorsum, i, n., a back-lik:

ridge. Mons often signifies a great heap of anything :

Praeruptus aquae mons, A rugged mountainous wave.—Virg.

Monies auri, Piles of gold.—Ter.

Collis, is, >»., an easy ascent, a hill. Tiimiilus (tiiraeo), i, m., aHt/ etni'ience

Agger, fris, !»., a heap, mound, or terrace (ad gero).

2. 'B.vl'a.B,, &G,f. [rvio), a [violent] falling down, downfall : rulna, rxtin. Strages.
is,/, (sterno), an overthrow froat without. Strages, havoc, butchery.

Strages rulnae stnillis, A slaughtei near akin to entire ruin.—Liv.

3. Nonnunquatn, sometimes, -with tne idea of frequency. luterdum, at ti-nes^

not often. Aliquando, now and then, more than once ;

Nonnunquam facta. Things done at short intervals,

Interdum facta, At lengthened intervals.

AUquando facta, At very lengthened intervals.

4. Regie, onis,/. (rfgere), a vast extent of country. Provincia, ae, /., a country
subdued by arms or otherwise :

Sfcflia prima omnium provincia appellata est, Sicily was the first of all called

a province.— Cic.

Plaga, ae, /., a district, clime, or tract either of earth or heaven

:

I'laga lactea coe'.i, The milky way.

5 Aveo (no perf. or sup.) 2, to long for, to strive after, especially for what pleases

us, with some degree of impatience. Desidero, a^^, atum, 1, to desire what
one has had, but now feels the loss of : hence to regret. Volo, v61ui, voile, to

be vnlling, have a mind for. OptO, avi, atum, 1, to ivish, pr^er. Cupio, Ivi,

Itura, 3, to desire (most gcneri*! term). GesUOi Ivi, \, to desire eagerly, ana
show it by gestures.
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6. CognOSCO, Ovi, ttum, 3, to learn (something before unknown). A^OSCO, ovij

Ituni, 3, to recognize [something kttown before) :

Vfet^rem Anchlsen agnoscit amioum, He recognizes his old friend Anchises.—
Virg.

IntelllgOi exi, ectum, 3, to discern by means of reflection. DigllOSCOi ovi,

otiun, 3, to distinguish. ReCOg^noSCOt ovi, Ttum, 3, to bring to remembrance

:

CognoscSre de altqua re, To take cognizance of something.—Cic.

Cognoscere ex aliqua re, To krww by something.— Cic.

7. MagnuSi a, um, grent, opposed to parvus, without any accessory notion.

GrandiSi e, great, with the idea of strensrth and full growth. Ingens, ntis, of

extraordinary size. Immanis, e (prob. fr. in, wo.', and manus= bonus), hxige,

exciting fear. VastUS, a, um, vast, irregular inform, out of bounds :

Vastus animus, A mind of extrai^agant aims^—HaW.

3. SenatuSi us, m., the senate—either the senators or (by meton.) the place

where they met

:

In s&nitum venit, He came into the senate.— Cic.

Senatus convocatus erat. The senate had been convened.—Cic.

Curia, ae, /., the building where the senators assembled :

Venit in curiam senatus frfquens, A full assembly of senators came into the

senate-house.— Cic.

Very rarely of the senate itself.

Curia jQbet, The senate wills it.—Cic.

Eng. The midst of the city

;

„ As he speaks;

„ Young men of Rome;
„ Those who areprosperoui

;

PHRASES.

Lat. The middle city (urbs m^a).
„ (Often) speaking (part.)

„ (Often) Romdna Jiirentus.

„ The prosperous (participle).

Exercise IX.

l.'The river Euiotas flows round Sparta. 2. ITie Euphrates goes

through the midst of Babylon. 3. The Eomans climbed over the

ruins of the wall. 4. The rivers flowed-bcneath the walls. 5. The
people are wont sometimes to pass-by the worthy. 6. Pythagoras

went-over many barbarous regions (lit. of barbaiians) on foot. 7.

Thirty tyrants surrounded Socrates and could not ' break his spirit.

8. I long to have-an-interview-with * those whom I myself (ipse)

have known. 9. The young men of Home approach the walls.

1 0. A great fear suddenly came-upon the soldiers. 11. Both you

and I have exceeded (the bounds of) moderation. 12. A crowd of

friends surrounds the prosperous. 13. Tlie Roman kniglits stand

round the senate. 14. Six lictors surround him as he speaks.

' Attd . . not, neque. * Conv^uio, veni, ventum, 4, with ace.

X.—INTRANSITIVE VERBS WITH THE ACCUSATIVE.

§241. These five Impersonal Verbs, padet, it shmneth

;

^49ti it ipegrieth ; ^omHot, if repp,r}fe4h ; piget, it gmveth : and,
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mlseret, it pitieth {affects loith pify} ; take an Accnsatire of the
Person rchom the feeling affects. The object cif the feeling is

put in the Genitive : as,

Me ptget stiiltitiae meae, I am vexed at my foil)/.— Cic.

TimSthei post mortem pdptilum judicii sfii poenUuit, After the death

of Timotheus the people repented of their jud<jment.

Obs. The Object (or cause) of the feeling is sometimes expressed by an Infini-

tlTe Mood or clause : as,

Non me tixisse poenttet, / repent not having lived.—Cic.

Quintum poenTtet, quod antmum tuum offcndit, Quinivs is sorry that he

hoM wounded your feelings.—Cic.

§ 242. In like manner decet, it is becoming, and dedecet. it is

unbecomivg, take an Accusative of the Person : as,

Oratorem minlme dficet irasci. It very ill hecomes a speaker to lose his

temper.—Cic.

Ohs. In like manner the Impersonals juvat, it delights; latet, fallit,

fiigit, praeterit, it escapes {notice) ; oportet, it behoves, take an AcxiU-

»«tive of the I'erson.

STNGNYMS.

1. SeneZi is, m.,an old mav one beyond his sixtieth year. VetUS, ?ris, ancient,

of old standing. GrandaCffUS or longaeVUS , a, um, rei-y aged.

2. Consilium, i, n., counsel, advice, design, project. Sententia, ae, /., a
{decided) opinion :

Pat constljum de animi sententia, Se gives advice according to his mind's
conviction.

3. Poena ("o"^), ae, /., a satisfaction, hence punishment of any kind, corporal,

capital, or by imprisonment, as an atonement for an offence.

Octo poenanim gSnera in Ifgfbus contlnentur, Eight species of punishmcntt
are contained in the taws.— Cic.

Mulcta (multa), ae, /.. '/ fine, originally in cattle, but afterwards in money :

Mulctare ^ITquem poen.'i et mulcta, To visit u man with pjinishment and fine,

—Cic.

1. Peccatum, i, »»., a transgression, what a man kn' "-= to be wrong. Delictum,
i, n., a fault, strictly of omission. Culpa, ae, /., d,.^ fault.

9. Paupertas. atis, /., humble or poor circumstances, not actual want of the neces-

saries of life. Egestas. atis, /., destitution, extreme poverty. Inopia, ae, /.,

scarcity, need of help. Peniiria. ae, /., scarcity, dfarth.

6. SImulO, 5vi, atum, 1, to pretend what does not exist. DisSimulOi 5vi, Htum,
to conceal what does exist :

Spem vultu simulat, In his features he feigns a hopeful look.—Virg.

DissImQlat mftum. He conceals his fears.—Hor.

7. H5mO, tnis, m. and/., a man, a human being, including both sexes. Vil, ylri,

m., a man (not a woman) ; hence, a husband. Frequently a dl8tingii>«h«d

uun.

Vir bCinus, rather than bonus homo.

P», u—iv O
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Exercise X.

1. You are ashamed of your negligence. 2. I am vexed at 'V
morals of the state. 3. Yonr enemies repent of their intemperan*.

4. I pity that old man. 5. I am entirely weaiy of life. • 6. Gon
never repents of his first design. 7. I am not only vexed-at but

also ashamed of my folly. S. Men pitied their punishment not

more than the crime by whicli (aZ)Z.) they had merited punishment.

9. He repeats his sin ' who is not ashamed of it.* 10. Many
are ashamed of poverty, even (though) honourable. 11. Myrtle

does not misbecome a servant. L2. It by no means becomes an

orator to be angry : to pretend (to be so) does not misbecome him,

13. Anxious speech becomes not a philosopher. 14. It becomes a

praetor to have not only temperate hands, but also eyes. 15. It will

delight me to have perished by the hands of men. 16. Priam eluded

the watch-fires (ignes) and the camp hostile to Troy. 17. It behoves

me to do this. 18. But it does not escape you how diflScult this is

(^subjimc.').

' Say, sins twice. • Say, of {hit) tin.

XI.—DOUBLE ACCUSATIVE.

§ 2-13. Verbs of teaching and concealing take a double
Accusative after them—one of the thing and another of

the person : as, doceo. / teach (wth its compounds) ; celo.

/ conceal, hide from : as.

Quia mOsicam docuit EpSmlnondam, Who taught Epaminonddf
munic ?—Nep.

Non celavi to germonem hominum, 1 have not kept from yon the men's

diseourse.—Cic.

Oit. Accusative after a Passive Verb.—When a Verb of teaching, &c. is

turned into the Passive, the thing taught may still remain in the Ac-

ensative : as,

L. Marciuf omnes milltiae artet edoctus fii^rat, Lucius Mareiua had been

taught all the arts of war.— Liv.

§ 244. Some verbs of asking, entreating, and demanding

take a double Accusative after them—one of the thing and

another of the person : as, interrogo and percontor, 2 ask ; oro,

/ entreat, rogo, 1 ask or entreat ; and posco (reposco), flagito, 1

demand : as,

Legati Verrem, tUmnlarrnm CSreris rCposcunt, The envoys demand
book from Verves the datne of Ceres.—Cic.

C&es&x frumentum Aedum tiagitabat, Caesar kept demanding corn of

the Aedui.—Caes.

SYNONYMS.

1. JfiventtlS, utiR, /., the time, ofyonth, by melon, those in a ttnie ofyoutn,:

IbiqueJOrentutemexercuit, --l^rf i» Ihose pursuits he spent hi$ enrh/ life.—S«U.

Onuus j&ventllB couTen^ant. All the vonna men hud assembled tot/ethgr.
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Jfiventa, aP, /•. the season of youth. Juventas. atiB, /., the goddess of youth.

The goddess of youth is however sometimes expressed by either jiiventus or

jOvcnta :

Juventfitis aedes in Circo Maxfmo, The temple of the goddess if yotith in the

Circus Maximus.—Liv.

2. Imag^Oi Tnis, /. (root im—whence Tmttor—or, with a sibilant, sim, whence slml-

lis), « likeness, a copy of a thing whether in sculpture or painting, or in idea.

Siniulacrum, i, n. (simulo), atiy figure made to resemble something else: esp.

an image. Eifigies, ei, /. (effingerc), not used of painting, but of sculpture—a bust. Statua, ae, /. (stare), allied in meaning to simulacrum—the latter

usually means the sacred figure of a god ; the former the statue of a man :

StmQlacra deorum immortulium dopulsa sunt, et stutuae veti^rum hdmlniun
dejectae. The images of the immortal gods were cast out, and the statues of the

cncients thrown down.—Tac.

S. Aevnm, i, ». [a'u^v], a very long space of time, an age. Tempus, oris, n., time
(in general) ; also a point of time, an epoch—hence an opportunity, a seasonable

time.

Tempore, et in tempore advSnis, You come seasonably, and at the very niek o.

time.—Ter.

TempestaSi atis, /., an entire space of time—a period, a season (xaipcit).

PHUASES.

Eng. Lastly; Lat. At the lasr, ad eTtrfmum.

„ / hide thisfrom you

;

„ / hide you this.

f. To make great demand*; f, To demand great thingt.

Exercise XI.

1. The wise man will teach his sons justice, finigality, temperance,

(and) fortitude. 2. I hide these things from Alcibiadcs. 3. Mi-
nerva instructed Cicero in all accomplishments (arts). 4. Catiline

instructed the J'oung men in wicked deeds. 5. Philosophy has

taught us all things. 6. My son has not concealed these tljings from

me. 7. I did not conceal from you the conversation of Ampins.
8. They are ridiculous who teach others what they themselves have
not tried. 9. We ought not to conceal our opinion from out

friends. 10. Porcius Cato was asked his opinion. 11. The Latin
legions, by long association, had been made-familiar-with (eddcere)

the military tactics (militia) of the Romans. 12. Cicero, by means
of (per) the ambassadors, had been taught everything. 13. He
demanded of the parents a price for (pro) the burial of their children.

14. They demanded from him the statue of Ceres and Victory.

15. The people demanded corn of me. 16. This, lastly, I particu-

larly ' ask of you. 17. No one will ask you my age. 18. (For)
nothing beyond do 1 importune the gods—nor do I make greater

demands * of my powerful friend.

• M«gn6p6re. » Flaglto : see Fhraree.

C'2
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Xn.—DOUBLE ACCVSATIVE—(continued).

§ 245. Factitive Accusative.—Verbs signifying to make or

appoint, to name, to reckon or esteem, and the like, take after

them a donble Accusative—one of the Object and the othei

of the Predicate to that object (Factitive Ace.) : as,

Ancura Martium regem (Fact. Ace.) pupulus creavit. The j^eoplt

made Aneus Martius lang.—Liv.

Cicerrpiieiii uiilversa civitas consSlem (Fact. Ace.) declaravit, The

whole state declared Cicero consid.—Cic.

RuiuQlus urbera ex nomine suo Romam (Fact. Ace.) vocavit,

Romulus called the city Rome from his own name.—Eutr.

Contempsit Sieulos, non duxit (eos) homines (Fact. Ace.\ He de-

spised the Sicilians ; he did not take them for human beings.—Cic.

Obs. The Factitive Accusative become? a Predicative Nominative after the

Passive of the above verbs : see § 232.

§ 246. Transitive Verbs compounded with trans and

circum, as transjicio, transduco, transporto, to cari-y across,

and circumduco, to lead around, take after them a double'

Accusative, one of the person, and the other of the thing

crossed : as,

Agcsllaus HelJespotUum copias trajecit, AgetUaus carried his troops

across tlte Hellespont.—Nep.
Hannibal n6nao:inta millia ped!tum Bxnim traduxit* Hannibal

carried ninety thousand foot-soldiers aa-oss the Iherus.—Liv.

Pumpeius Roscillum omnia sua praesidia circumduxit, Pompeius led

Roscillus round all his entrenchments.— Caes.

Ohs. 1. In such cases one Accusative is governed by the Verb, anil the other

by the Preposition in composilion.

Obs. 2. In the Passive one of the two Accusatives remains : as,

Major multitudo Germunorum Rhemim transducUur, ^ greater multitude

<if Germans is carried across the Rhine.— Caes.

SYNONYMS

I. Dux, dflcis, m. and/., a tender, a general:

Dux grfgis, the ram.—Virg.

Dux armenti, the bull.—Ov.

Ductor, oris, m., a guide :

Ductor ddcum, o guid<- for the chiefs, i.e. commander-in-chiif.— ^n.

Imperator, oris, m., a commander or emperor. When used in reference to a

general it followed his name; when used of the Caesars it preceded it (see St.

L. Gr. 937). M. T. Ctcero Imperator. Impfrater Augustus.

I. OccasiO, onis, /., an opportunity offered by chance to undertake anything, used in

general sense. Opportunltas, atis, /., convenience of time, place, or any cir-

cutMtance whatever enabling one to undertake anything with facility and a good

prospect of success :

OpportClnltas tempSris, convenience of time.— Cic.

OpportOnltM Idci, thefavourable 'uUure of the ptsitum.—Caea.
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S. Hostis, is, m. and /., anciently the same as pSr^grlnus, a foreigner , hence i

public or foreign enemy in war. inimiCUSi i, m., a private, personal, foe ; alst

used properly to express an enemy of his country.

Omnibus vflpublicae Intralcis esse me acerrlmum bostem prae me ffro, / openly

declare iriyself a most untirhig foe to all eneviies of the commonicealth.—Cic.

Adversarius. i, m., a generic term for an opponent whether in the field, a

court of justice, or in politics; an adversary, a resisting foe.

4. DuCO, xi, ctura, 3, to lead. DuCtO, avi, atum, 1, frequent, of duco : to

have the lead of (troops) : often equivalent to deceive, delude, lead by the nose,

in a bad sense :

Uucente [not ductante] deo, Under the guidance of the god.—Virg.

5. Ndmeil, Inis, n., the name of the getis to which a man belonged. Praenomen.
Inis, n., the name which marked the i7idividzial . Cognomen, Inis, h., the

family name. Agnomen, Knis, n., a supplementary name, a name given on

account of some exploit. In Lucius Cornelius ScIi)io Afrtcaniis, Lucius is

the praenomen, Cornelius the nomen, Scipio the cognomen, and Africanus the

agnomen.

6. BeatUS, a, um, expresses a contented and happy condition of mind, as thai ol

a man who desires no more than he has. Felix, Icis, fortunate, happy, prosper-
ous. FortunatUS, a, um, favoured offortune :

Si est dnim (^uod desit, ne hcatus quWem est. For if he want anything, a man
cannot indeed be happy.—Cic.

Si quis reipubllcae sit infelix, felix esse non potest, If a man briny inisfor-

tune on his comttry, fortunate he cannot be.— Cic.

O fortunatos nluiium, too highly favoured {Jiusbandmen .')—-Virg.

7. Incendo, di, sum, 3 ; accendo, di, sum, 3 ; inflammo, uvi, atum, 1 ; all signify

to set on fire, to burn. Incendere, from wiuhin, to destroy by burning : accen-

dere, at a single point, to set light to, to kindle a lamp or candle. Inflammare,
to put into a blaze either from within or without. Snccendo, si, sum, 3, to

tet on fire from beneath, as a funeral pile. CremO, avi, atum, 1, to destroy by
burning : concremo, to reduce to ashes.

PHKASES.

£ng. Time for an action, etc.

;

Lat. Time of an action, tempuB sctidnis

also tempus &gendi, or ad igen-
dum.

„ Not only, but even; „ Kon solum, sed (virum) fttam.

„ Much ,-
t, (Often) Many things, multa.

Exercise Xll.

1. The Romans appointed Q. Fabiu.s general. 2. All the centniie.s

declared Sulla (to be) consul. 3. They call the convenient time for

an action, an opiwrtunity. 4. They decide {judico) Autonius to be
not only not consul, but even an enemy. 5. He considers him (to be)

an enemy. 6. He called the city Antioch from (ex) the name of his

father Antiochus. 7. You will not rightly call (fut. per/.) him
happy who possesses (jiartic.') much. 8. They appoint Licinius

Calvus tribune of the soldiers. 9. They appointed patricians as tri-

bunes of the soldiers with consular |X)wer. 10. He leads his army
over the Rhone. 11. Caesar sets the town on tire and leads liis

army across the Loire. 12. Caesar leads the cavalry over the bridge.

13. He had conveyed a large part of the cavalry over the rivev. 14.
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The Helvetii had already conveyed three parts' of llieir forces across

the river. 15. In those ships he transports his soldiers over the

river. 16. Ho (eho) ! slave {puer), lead that (Jste) man lound these

rooms.

' WTien the numerator of a fraction i the ordinal for the deuo:..;r.ator i«

18 only one less than the denominator
|
often omitted.

Xin.—ACCUSATIVE OF TIME AND SPACE AND
ACCUSATIVE IN EXCLAIMATIONS.

§ 247. Names of Towns and small Islands are used

in the Accusative without a Preposition after Verbs signi

fying Mutton towards. For examples, see § 259 in the Ap-
pendix ou the Construction of names of Towns.

§ 249. .Duration of Time and Extent of Space are put

in the Accusative, answering to the questions

—

Bow long ?

How far ^ How high? How deep? How broad ? How thick? as,

PCdem e villa adhuc egressi non siiinus, As yet we have not stirred

one foot from the {country , house.—Cic.

Qu;iedam bcstiolae unum diem vivunt. Some insects live but one day.

—Cic.
F&Tialesquadraginta anTios praefuit Athenis, Pericles governed Athem

for forty years.—Cic.

Campus Marutlion ab Atlienis circiter millia passuimi dScem abest,

The plain (of) Marathon is distant from Athens about ten thottsand

paces.— Nep.
Milites agggrem latum pSdes tricentos triginta, altum pSdes octoginta

exstruxerunt, Tlie soldiers constructed a mound 330 feet wide and 80 feei

high.—Caes.

(Without the Adj. UUtu, alius, the Genitive would have been used :

see § 274.J

§ 250, The Accusative is used' in exclamations, either

with or without an Interjection : as,

Me caecum, qui haec ante non vadCrim, My blindiiess not to Juive seen

*his before '.—Cic.

O vim maximam erroris, the enormous power of error

!

—Cic.

Eheu me naiserum, hapless me .'

Pro deorum atque hominum fidem! In the name of gods and men!

-Cic.
En quatuor aras, Lo, four altars.—Virg.

Obt. 1. But en and ecce are quite as frequently found with the Nominative : ai^

Ecce tiuie literat (sc. sunt) de Vavrone, There is your letter about Varro,

—Cic.

Obt. 2. Sei and vae are construed with the Datire : as,

Vae viclis. Woe to the conquered.— [.iv.

Hei mlsero mihi. Woe to wrttched me. Ter.
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SYNONYMS.

1

.

OppngnO. 9vi, 5tum, to assault. Obsideo, edi, essum, 2 (ob sMeo), to hesiepe

:

ConsTliis ab oppiignnrida urbe ad obsTdeiidam versis, 7%eir plan having ehaiiged

from an assault upon the city to besieging tt.—Liv.

2. Amplius, magis, plus, are all comparativas, aftd imply tuperivrity.

Amplius is used of extent, (quantity, duration. Magis relates to quality, and
plus to number

Nee videtur quicquam mfigia el^gans, Nor does anything appear to be more
elegant.—Cic.

Noctem non ampltus unam falle d61o, Delude her /or jvst one night, no
more.—Virg.

3. Trabs, trabis, /., or Trabes. is, /., is a long narrow beam, like a pole.

Tignum, i, n., one shorter and thicker, like a block. The cross-beams of a

building are tTibes:

Nexae trSbes aere. Cross-beams bracketted together with brau.—Ylrs.

The poets sometimes use trabs of a ship :

XJt trJibe Cypria Myrtoum pSvIdus nauta secet mSre, TTmt he, at a eravett

sailor, should, in a bark of Cyprian timher, plough the Myrtoan deep.—Hor.

4. Fenne and Fere are used to save the accuracy of an expression, like our about,

near iihoui (le«s or more), as nearly as can be stated. Prope is nearly, not quitt.

Paene is opposed to plane ; almost. Both Frope and Paene often qualify an

expression, which may be hj pcrbolical.

PHRASE.

Eng. He used to do it

;

Lat. {often) Faciebat.

Exercise XIII.

1. Dionysius was tyrant of Syracuse thirty-eight years. 2. The
city of 'i loy was besieged for ten years because of (ob with ace.) one
woman, 3. The elephant is said to live two hundred years. 4.

Augustus used to sleep not more than seven hours. 5. Zama is dis-

tant from Carthage a journey of five days. 6. S;iguntum was situated

nearly a mile from the sea. 7. He carried a rampart, six feet high,

from the camp to the water. 8. AntiSchus constructed a moat six

cubits deep (and) twelve wide. 9. Those-araied-with-a-spear (/^as<a<t)

were the first line (acies), distant trom each other {inter se) a mode-
rate space. 10. Upright beams, distant from each other two feet, are

erected in the earth. 11. wicked man ! 12. wolf, excellent

guardian, as the saying is,* for the sheep !
* 13. O the affectionately

written letter of Brutus ! 14. once happy Roman generals

!

1.5. Eminent man and distinguished citizen ! Iti. In the name of the

gods, a disgraceful crime ! 17. Ah luckless man ! 18. Woe is me ;

from what hopes have I fallen ! 19. abandoned and audacious

man ! 20. Woe is me, I am afraid to speak !

' Ut aiunt, or quod aiunt. The phrase Hie sentence—it never stands first*

always follows one or more words in |
^ GenitiTO.
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XIV.—ACCUSATIVE OF CLOSER DEFINITION.

§ 251. The Accusative Is used, especially by the Poets,

after Verbs, Participles, and Adjectives, to indicate the

part of the Subject specially refened to : as,

Hannibal, adversum femur grriviter ictus, cScidit, Hannibal fell

severely wounded in the fore part of the thigh.^ Liv.

Equiirf tiemit urtus, The horse trenihleg in its limbs.—Virg.

Femiiiae uuJae brachia et Idcertos, Women with both the lower and
upper part of the arm bare.—Tac.

Tiajectus ptdes, With the feet pierced.— Yiig.

Obs. In prose, the Ablative is more generally used : as,

I'edlbus iieger, Disensed in the feet.—Cic.

Ctipti dcilii talpae, Moles maimed in the eyes (i.e. blind).—Virg.

§ 252. Sometimes, by a Greek idiom, a Passive Verb is

used in a middle sense, and made to govern an Accusative :

as, induor, amicior, I clothe, put on myself; exuor, J strip off

(from myself) ; cingor, accingor, / gird on myself ; and the

like : as.

Inutile ferrum cingitur. He thirds on the bootless steel.—Virg.

Atidrcgei galeam induUur, He puts on the helmet of Amlrogeus.—
Virg.

Obs. On tills principle must be explained Horace's,

Suspensi lociilos tabiilnmqac lacerto. With their satchels and tablet

iwingiuff at their elbow. {Suspensi, having faste7ied to themselves: i-irnfr

Tr/j*eVot.)

§ 254. Tlie Accusative is usea adverbially in the expres-

sions magnam (niaximam) partem, for the most part ; vicem, on

account of; secus, sex ; cetera, in other respects ; nihil, not at

all: as,

Suevi nwxiniavi partem laete atque p6core vivuiit. The Suevi for the

most part live on milk and cattle.— Cic.

Tuani vicem siiv\Hi dulco, I often grieve on your account.—Cic.

Liberoriiin eaj)Ituiii virile secus ad dGcem raillia capta. Ten thousand

free persons of the male sex luere taken. -Liv.
Vir ix't6ra egrcgiud, A man etcellent in other respects.—Liv.

SYNONYMS.

1 . ico, Ici, ictuiTi, 3, properly tu strike, to reach with a blow, chiefly by throwing ;

especially Tci-re foedus, to strike a treaty. Verbero, avi, atum, 1, to beat-,

iatter. Ferio (percussi, perciissuiu), 4, to strike by a violent blow :

Arii'te iiiunim ferire, To strike a wall with the ram.

Perciitio, ussi, ussum, 3 (supplies the deficiencies of fgrio), to shake with a
blow, atrike violently :

Fulmfue iiercilti, To be. shaken by Ughtni7ig, by a thunderbolt, whereas fulmlss
ictUB means only, reached or stracK by lightning.— Cic.

Levltei ictus is more correct t'lan levlter percussu".
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2. Brachium (fipaxioiv). i, >., the arm ; especially, from the elbow to the wrist.

LacertUS, i, m., the arm from the shoulder to the elbow :

Laudat brachia et nudoe mi'dia jjIus parte lacertos, He praises her arms, and
the upper part bare more than half way down.—Ov.

Ulna) ae, /., the whole arm from the shoulder to the hand, serving as a measare—an ell. Cubitus, i, »«., the elbow.

3. Saucio, an, 3tum, 1, to wound iu any way. Vulnero, avi, atum, 1, to wottna

hy a cut or thrust.

Servi nonnulli vulnerantur, ipse Rubrius in turba sauciatur, Some of the

slaves are wounded, Rubrius himself gets a blow in the crowd.—Sail. fr.

LaedOi si, sum, 3, to hurt in atiy way.

*. GladiuSi i, »>., the usual term for a sword. Ensis, is, m., rather a poetical

term. Livy once uses it in the same sense as gliidius. GlSdius, is a hr>iad,

cutting sword. Sica, ae, /. a dagger, (?secare) generally the unfair secret

•weapon of the assassin. Pugio, onis, m. (pungCre), a dagger or short noord.

often worn by magistrates and others.

5. Vinculum, i, n. (vincire), anything that bind»:

Llnea vincfila, ties made offlax.—Virg.

Catena! ae, /., an iron or metal chain :

Stridor tractae catenae, TTie rattling of a chain trailing along {the floary.
Virg.

LaqueuSi i, »»., astritig with a running knot, or halter:

CoUum in laqueum iiiserere, To put the neck into a halter.—Cic.

S. Amlcio, Icui, ictum, 4, to clothe, used exclusively of outer garment*. Indno,
ui, utum, Z,to put or draw on (clothes). Vestio, Ivi, Itum, 4, of clothes for
the protection or ornament of the body :

Pallium quo ^mictus, soccos quTbus indutus eat, T%e cloak in which he was
enveloped, and the shoes which he had put on.—Cic.

PHRASES.

Eng. 7%e same a* ; Lat. The same which.

Sis leg was struck; „ Se was struck (as to) his leg (ace.).

/ especially care for this ; „ / care for this alone (unum).
To make this boast ; „ To boast this (neut.).

Twice or thrice, not more ; „ Bis terve.

Ttvoorthree times, or more

;

„ Bis terque. [(ace.).

This is for the most part

;

„ TTiis is {as to) the most part
y:any of the male sex; „ Many the male sex (ace.).

Exercise XIV.

1. He was struck with a stone on the right knee. 2. He was
wounded in both ai-ms ' by the downfall of the bridge. 3. Aix)llo,

with his fair' shoulders clothed with a cloud. 4. Lo the Trojan boy,
with his honourable head uncovered ! 5. With his temples still bare,

to his side he had girt (accingo) his sword. 6. The Trojan women
stand round with their hair dishevelled, according to custom. 7
Seven Wrgins clothed themselves in a long robe. 8. He puts on the

robe that he had before put off. 9. She had one foot free' from fetters.

10. He encourages his companions, and j^uts ou his armour. 11. He
returned clad in the stxiils* of Achilles. 12. I esi^ecially remind you
of this one thing.* 13. In othei respects'* I agree with Crassus Qlat.).

If. Those adinonitioofl^ which we get from nature. 15. She ie able
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to make the same boast as Cyrus. 16. He attacks him (while)
making this boast. 17. 'i'his one thing you aim at, to avert from
the state the efforts of Antonius. 18. I received letters from you
not more than two or three times at-most.* It). Our speech consists

in great part of iambics (uhL). 20. You are angry on oui;aca)uiit.

21. A multitude of people of the male and female sex. 22. Bocchus
in other respects was ignorant of the Roman people (gen.).

• Sing. Both, Qterque. fi Hoc unum J St. L. G. 253.
* Candens, litis : say, clothed (Smict- « Cetera.

us) as to his fair shoulder*. ' Say, those (vhinga) whieh M>«are ad-
• Exuta ?iat, with ace. monislied.
* Eidvias indutus. » Summum.

XV.—CONSTRUCTION OF NAMES OF TOWNS.

§ 257. In answer to the question Where ? names of towns
and small islands are put in the Genitive, if the Substantive

be of the First or Second Declension and Singular ; in

all other cases in the Ablative without a preposition : as,

Romae Consules, Athenis Archoiites, Carthdgine Suffetes, sive ju-

tlices, quutannis creabuntur, At Rome Consuls, at Athens Archons, at

Carthage Suffetes, or judges, were elected annually.—Nep.
Tibiire Romam Hmo, When at Tivoli I am in love with Rome.—Hor.

Tliehis, Argis, Uliihris, At 'Fliehes, Argos (Argi), Ulubrae.—Hor.
Dionysius Curinthi puCros dOcebut, JJionysius taught boys at Corinth.

—Cic.

§ 258. After the same manner are used the following

Substantives : domi, at home ; humi, on the ground ; rure, more
frequently ruri, in the country ; militiae, belli, in the field : as,

Vlr domi non solum scd Ctiain Romae clams, A man famonis not

only at home (in his men country) hut also at Rome.—Tjir.

Non eadem domi quae militiae fortuna erat plcbi Romanae, Tlie

Roman commons had not the same good fortune at home as in the field.—
Liv.

Vir domi belliqae fortissimus, A man most valiant at home and hi Hie

fldd.—Yell
Forte eveiiit ut rmi (or rure) essemus, It so happened that we were

in the country.—Cic.

Ohs. D'tmi is also used with meae, tuae, suae, nostrae, vestrae, and alietiae

;

but if any other Adjective or a Possessive Substantive is used with it, the

preposition in is more common, as in ilia doiito ; in dnmo publicci ; in

domo Caesaris,

§ 251>. In answer to the question Whither? names ol

towns and small islands are put in the Accusative without

a preposition : as.
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Oarius primus elephantos quatuor Romam duxit, Curius JirKt brought

four elephants to Rome.—Eutr.

Pausaiiiam cum classe coiiimfini Cypnim atque Hellespont urn mUr-
runt, They sent Pausanias with the contbincd fieel to Cyprus and the

Hellespont.—Nep.

Obs. The poets use the same construction with the names of countries, and

Substantives generally : as,

Italiam venit, To Italy ha came.—Virg.

Verba refers aures non pervSnientia nostras, Word* thou repeatest which

reach not to our earn.—Ov.

§ 260. The Accusatives domum, home ; and nis, to the coun-

try, have the same construction as Names of Towns : as,

SSmel egresai, nunqufim domum rgvertere, Having once gone abroad,

they never returned home.—Cic.

£"0 rus ibo, atque ibi manebo. I will go into the country and remain

there.—Ter.

§261. In answer to the qii(;stion Whence? names of

to\vns and small islands are put in the Ablative without

a preposition : as,

Diouysius Piatdnem Athenis arcesaivit, Dionysius nent for Plato fiom
Athens.—Nep.

Demaratus, TarquTnii rep;is pater, Tar()uInio8 CoriiUho fiigit, Dema-
ratus the father of King Tarqiiinius fled from Corinth to Tarquinii.—
Cic.

Obs. In the same way are used d6mo, from home; rure, from the country.

SYNONYMS.

1. Morior, mortuus sum, S, to die in any way. Oppeto, Tvi, Ituni, 3 (with

mortem sometimes expressed, but generally understood) is used of a death which

might have beeji, but ha* not been, avoided, e. g. in battle, or in any hazardous

enterprise :

Queis ante ora pStrum conttgit opp6t6re, Whose happy lot it was to die itt

iight of their fathers.— Virg.

Occido, cTdi, casum, 3, properly to fall down, as from exhausted strength, used

figuratively for to die. Obeo, ii, Itum, 4, properly to go through (generally with

mortem or some kindred word expressed, though it is sometimes understood),

hence, to die.

2. Celeber, bris, bre, and InclytUS (-ftus), a, um (poet.), deviate celebrity, but are

generally used of thinj^s, nut of persons. Clarus, a, um, illustris, e, and

nobilis, e, denote distinction, as for birth or achievements. The olarus is cele-

brated for his deeds, the illustris for his rank and character, the nobilis for

his family connexions.

3. Vivo, vixi, vietum, 3, to live, opposed to inori.

Vitam de^eiOi to spend one's life:

Senex putat se annum vivfre posse, 'Hte old man fanviex he may lice a

year.—Cic.

Quod rClIqnum est vitae in otio Rhodi di;gam, WiMt remains of life I wil'

spend in retire^nent at Rhodes, Cio.
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i. Salubris, e, used of tilings only, wholesome, healthy t»i a medical sense. Salft
taris, e, in the most general sense, what tends to preserve health orfortuiu.
Of persons serviceable, advantageous :

CiTis bengflcus et silutaris, A kind-hearted and serviceable citizen.—Cic.

Salutaris littera, The saving letter, i. e. the letter A, being the first uf iht.

word abso'lTo, which was written on the voting tablets for a man's acquittal.—Cic.

>. Proficiscor, fectus sum, 3 {probably from fUcere), to set out upon a journey.
iter ^Cere and peregrinari to make the journey, travel, iter fac<5re, to travel
either at home or abroad

; peregrinari abroad only :

Haec stadia pernoctant nobiscum, p?rcgrTnantur, tustlcantur, These pursuits
abide with ut at night, when travelli?ig, arid when in ottr country retreat.—Cic.

Exercise XV.

1. The library at Alexandria was formerly most famous. 2. The
emperorSeverus died (decedo) at York a very aged man.' 3. Tarquinius
Superbus died at Cumae. Archimedes, a most distinguished me-
chanician, lived at Syracuse. 5. Artemisia, wife of Mausolus, made
that {ille) noble sepulchre at Halicamassus. 6. Timoleon overthrew
from the foundations the citadel which Dionysius had fortified at

Syracuse. 7. The most honourable abode for old age (gen.) was at

Lacedaemon. 8. Quiuctius determined to spend his life in the country.

9. The old man died at his own home. 10. The bodies of young mon
are more healthy on service than at home. 11. The mother of Darius
assumed a mournful garb, and threw her body on the gi-ound.

12. Ambassadors were sent to Athens. 13. The Jews were carried

away captive to Babylon. 14. The consul Laevlnus led his legions

to Agrigentum. 15. M. Livius removed into the country and re-

mained there many years. 16. They will return home alter a few
days. 17. He who now goes from the-country-of-the-Ven6ti ( Veneti)

to Neap51is crosses the Apennine mountains. 18. Timnlcun sent for

colonists from Corinth. 19. Caesar departed from Taiiagona and
»me thence to Marseilles. 20. Pompey went from Lucoria to

Canusiiun, and thence to Brundusium. 21. He retuiued from the

country to Rome.
* AdmSdum a^nex.

XVI.—GENITIVE AFTER SUBSTANTIVES—POSSESSIVE
GENITIVE.

§ 263. General Rule.—The Genitive is used to denote the
dependence of any one Substantive upon another : as,

Belluni Pyrrhi, The war of or with Pyrrhtis.

Simfilatio amicitiae, T?ie pretence offriendship.
Nuvis ami, A ship of, i.e. ladeii with, gold.

(But a ship Imade] of gold would be navis aurea or navis ex auro facta. 1

§ 264. Hence the Genitive depends upon causa, gratia, ergo,

for the sake {of), which are Ablatives. The Genitive usually

stands before these words : as,
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ATiluptatos oniittnntur mdjorum vdliiptdfvm adipiscendarnm onusa.

Pleasures are neglected for the sake of ohtaining greater pleasures.— Cie.

Dolores suscipiuutiir majdrum ddlurum effi'/giendorum griitifi, Suffer-

ings are submitted to for the sake of avoiding greater sufferings.— Cic.

Si quid contra alius lej^es hHjus legis ergo factum est, If anything

has been done against other laws for the sake of tJiis law.—Cic.

§ 2fi5. The Genitive denotes the Possessor, or the person

or thing whereto anything belongs :

—

Graves Cyclopum oifIcinae, The heavy forges of the Cyclops.—Hor.
In unibrosis Ileltcunis oris, In the shady regions of Helicon.—Hor.

§ 206. The Possessive Genitive is frequently used after

the verb sum, when in English the word property (belonging

to^, duty, mark, characteristic, or the like, is expressed :

—

Omnia sunt victoris. All things are (the property) of the conqueror

(i. e. Vi( long t» the conqueror).—Liv.

Mllitum est diici parere, It is {the duty) of soldiers to obey the general.

Nihil est tam angusti animi quam amare divitias. Nothing is [the

characteristic) of so petty a mind as the love of riches.—Cic.

Cajusvis homtnis est errare. It is (the part) of any man to err.—Cic.

Obs. This construction is not admissible in the case of the Personal Pronouns :

thus we must say, meum est, it is miw or my duty ; tuum est, it is thine or

thy duty ; not mei, tui est.

SYNOXYMS.

L Deus, i, m., Ood, the Supreme Being. DlVUS, i, m., generally o hero who aftet

death rfCfived divine honours. Numen, Tnis, m. (from obsol. nuo), the power
or will of the god, used by the poets for the divinity itself : '^

Divus Caesar, The divinely-hnnoured Caesar.—Tac.

Aquarum numen Neptunus, A'eptune, the divinity presiding over water,—Or.

2. £duCO, xi, ctum, 3, to lead or draw out :

Copias in aciem educPre, To lead forth an army to battle.-—.\ep.

Ediico, avi, atum, l, Co ^rfMcn^f, whether in a physical or moral sense, firudlc.

iTi, Itum, 4, to free from ignorance, instruct.

3. Obedio, Ivi, itum, 4 [ob and audio], to obey, whether it he an equal, a superior,

or an infcricir ; to do what one is desirrd, from whatever motive, whether choice

or necessity. Pareo, ui, Ttum, 2, to obey (habilually), esp. o{ obedience rendered

to a master or a parent ; it is near akin therefore in meaning to servire :

Jam domiti ut pareant, nondum ut serviant. Already reduced to obedience,

though not yet to actual servitude.—T&c.

4. Siipero, 5vi, atum, 1, primarily to surmount, to rise above, then to surpass in

any way : hence, to conquer, subdue. VinCO, vTci, victum, 3 (probably equivalent

to vi silporare), originally to conquer in brittle, to subdue resistance by force ; to

turinount, surpass, physically or iiitellectually. Hence vincfre, as distin-

guished from sdpcrure, implies exertion, intellectual or physical, to conquer
opposition ; the former often denotes a mere temporary superiority, the latter

a defeat more decisive and permanent.

Exercise XVI.

1, Honour is the reward of valour. 2. Juno was the wife of

Jupiter. 3. Helen was the caixse of the Trojan war, 4. The
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unlucky Phaethon fell down from the chariot of the aim. 5. Richeb

arc the incentives to (of) wicked deeds. 6. Pan is the god of

Arcadia. 7. The father of the winds directs the ship. 8. Thebes
became (the property) of the Poman people by the right of war.

9. Everything belonged to the enemy {nay, was of the enemy,
phir.). 10. It is (the duty) of a good shepherd to shear his sheep,

not to flay (them). 11. As* it is the part of parents to educate their

children well, so it is (the duty) of children to reverence (their)

parents and obey them {ddt.). 12. Do what it is your duty to do.

13. It is your-duty (vestrum) to determine what is (subj.) best for

the state.^ 14. It is your duty to provide that. 15. Autiochas,

king of Syria, determined to take possession of Egypt. 16. The
Romans, among the conditions of peace, demanded the surrender ot

Hannibal. 17. Orodes, the brother of Mithridates, took possession

of the vacant sovereignty. 18. It belongs to a commander (sar/, is

of a commander) to overcome not less by strategy (consiUam') than

by the sword. 19. Everything which belonged to the woman be-

comes the property of the husband (vir) under the name' of dower.

20. Your duty is to reckon nothing as (jn-6) certain.

* ^...«o, ut. ..ita. ' Dat. ' Z^tfer tA« nam«, ii6mtne (abl.)

XVII.—PARTITIVE GJ:NITIVE.

§ 2G9. The Genitive is used after Substantives, to denote

the whole whereof a part is taken : as.

Magna vis au.ri, A great quantity of gold.—Cic.

Modiua triilci, A perk of icheat.—Cic.

Mulfcaque pars mei vitabit Ltbltinam, And an amph part of me
shall evade the tomh.—Hor.

§ 270. The Partitive Genitive is often fonnd after the

Neuter of Adjectives and Adjective Pronouns used sub-

stantively.

These Adjectives are

:

tantura, quantum, Sllquantum,
multum, plus, plurimum,
nihil,* minus, minimum,
dimidium, paullum, rgliquuiu.

* Nihil is however always a Substantive.

The Pronouns are

:

hoc, idem, illud, id,

quidquam, aliquod, and quid.

They are used as Siibstantives only in the Nominative and

A-cousative, and must not depend upon Prepositions : aw,
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Plus vin'um. More of strength.—Bon.

Quidquam ndvi. Anything new.— Cic.

Nihil liumanarum rerum, No human affairs.—Cic

Quantum increment i Nllus eapit, tantuni syei in annum est. So much
rise a^ the Nile undergoes, just so much hope is therefor the harvest.-

Sen.

§ 271. The Partitive Genitive is also found after Adverbs
of Quantity * Place, or Time, used Substantively ; as.

Satis eloquentiae, sapient iae p^rum, Plenty of eloquence, little enough

of wisdom.—Sail.

Ublnam 3«i<mm
| ^^^^^ .^ ^^^^ world'i-Cio.

Ubi terrarum j

Eo misSridrum, To such a pitch of wretchedness. —Sail.
Postea loci. Afterwards.—\A\.
Inde I5ci, Thereupon.—Lucr.

* Tlieae Adverbe are :

satis, enouqh. I Slbunde, ] i j jj

parum, too little.
\

afifatim, [
"^'"^"'^V-

§ 272. The Partitive Genitive is also found after Com-
pai-atives and Superlatives : as,

Major jiivSnum, ( Thou) elder of the youths.—Hor.
Maxime principum. Greatest of princes

!

—Hor.
Graecorum oratorum praestanttssimi. The most eminent of Greek

orators.— Cic.

Ohs. Instead of the Genitive, the Prepositions ex, de, and in certain cases in,

inter, are used : as,

Acerrtmus ex omnthiis nosiris sensihus est sensus vWendi, The keenest

of all our senses is the sense of iii/ht.-Cic.

Croesus inter reges opOlentisstmus, Oroesvs, wealthiest among kings.—Sen.

§ 273. The Partitive Genitive is also found after Nume-
rals, and Pronouns or Adjectives implying a number : as,

Primi jUvenum, First of the youths.—Virg.

Consulutn alter, mte of the two consuls.—Liv.

SYNONYMS.

1. Frnmenttun, i, n., a general word for all manner of bread-corn. TrTtTnnm
i, «»., ivheat

:

Frunientum trItTceum, Co'n consisting of wheat.—Mart.

2. VictUSi us, m., things to support life, sustenance.

Vita, ae, f., life :

VJta brSvis est, Life is short.—Cic.

Victus tenuis, Slender means of subsistence.—Cio.

Vtia also refers to the public, and victua to the private, life of a man :

Splendidus non minus in vita quam in victu. Magnificent as much in hi*

public as in his private life.—Nep.

3. CarO, camis, /., flesh in a general sense as opposed to bone ; and as food.

Viscera, am, n. (seldom viscus, ?ri8, n. sing.), the fleshy substance betisten Ih*

akin and th» hones, also in a limited sense the itiner part* of the body.
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4. CrebBr, bra, brum, frequent, in quick succession; rather too often than toe

seldom. FrecjuenSi tis, often occurring, frequent, common. Of an assembly

ereber would imply that it was closely packed, inconveniently so. Krequen*,

that it was full, numerously attended :

Frfquentes senatores, the senators in great nutnberi.

Cnibri .sSnatores, the senators closely seated together [as from lack of room).

CrEbri hostes cidunt, The enemy fall thick.— Plaut.

Frfquens sSnatus convenit, A full senate assembled.—Cic.

5. PecaSi pfcoris, n., cattle collectively, a herd, particularly of small animals, as

sheep, pigs, &c. Pecus (rare in Nom. Sing.), pgctidia, /., a single head o)

cattle, generally a sheep.

0. AnQqutlS, a, um, ancient, opposed to nfivus, VetU8, eris, old, old-standing,

opposed to recens :

AntTquus hSmo, a man of ancient times,

VStus vlnum, old wine.

Antlqui &mTci, friends of years gone hy.

VStSres amTci, friends of many years' standing.

From the fact that what is old is generally cherished by us, antTqnus is some-

times used, in the comparative degree, like carus :

NThil antlquius amIcTtia nostra est. Nothing is more eherished than <mr

friendship.— Cic.

PHRASES.

Enp. Ten bushels a-piece ; Lat. Deni mndii.

„ Their food co7isists of

;

„ Co)ij«»^« tn (followed by abl.).

,, A man ofgood disposition ; „ Probae indolis, or probd indole.

„ Much, very much

;

„ Multuin, permultum, plurimum, with gen.

„ The battle of Cannae ; n 1'^'^ Cannensian battle, Pugna Cannensit.

„ Abundance of wine

;

„ Vini ajffatim, abtinde, etc,

*

EXEKCISE XVIL

1. Fulvins Flaccns carried in triuin[ili thirty-one pounds* of gold.

2. Caesar divided among the people {dat.), man-hy-man, ten bushels

a piece of com, and the-same-number-of {tuftdem) pounds of oil. 8.

Tlie greater part of their food consists-of milk, cheese, and flesh (aW.).

4. There is an infinite multitude of people (homines), very numerous

buildings, and a great number of cattle. 5. A change of soil and

slime has (iu it) much pleasure. 6. Men look down upon and des-

pise those in whom there is no (nihil) valour, no spirit, no sinew

(plit,), 7. The colonihts taken (dedua>) to Capua found a consider-

able-quantity of vessels {vasculum) of ancient workmanship {opus),

8. In truth there is (wjesi) very great strength. 9. He summons all

in whom there wa.s an abundance of audacity. 10. Because it wa*!

(now) the close of the day the battle was not commenced ; but when
{uhi) the greater part of the night had elapsed, they assail the ca:np

of the enemy. 11. Sufficient renown was won by the battle of

Cremona (use adj.), 12. The matter is in-hand {in mantins}, but

you are far away (^07i^e ^ejifm/ft). 13. Wherever these (mosc.) are,

there is the whole detence of the republic, 14. The matter is in

the same position ^ in which you left it. 15. Tarquin, the seventh

and likewise (idem) last of the Roman kings, conquered the Volaci
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16, The most eminent ' kinijs of the Persians were Gyrus and Darius

the son of Hystaspes. 17. Gyrus left wine in abundance. 18. Gaesar

had obtained abundance of power and renown.

' Pondo (indecL) triginta (inum. * Say, place (locus). * Excellens, ntU.

XVIII.—GENITIVE Of-' QUALITY.

§ 274. ^\"hen a Substantive of quality, qiiantity, or de-

scription, has an Adjective joined with it, it may be put in

the Genitive or Ablative (see § 318) : as,

(Vir) priscae ac nimis durae aSveritdtis, A man of antique and ez-

ceseivelij rtfjnrous severity —Li v.

Ager quatuor_/(/f/t?r«m, A farm offour acres.—Liv.

Vir maximi corporis, A man of very great stature.—Nep.

Obs. Tlie Genitive and Ablative can never be used without an Adjective :

thus, u man vf talent is homo ingeniOsus (not hdmo ing^uii) ; but a man
of great talent is h6mo magni ingenii.

SYNOiN YM8.

1. Quotldie, every day, is used of things that ate daily repeated. In (singulos)
dies, daily, of those which from day to day are making advance.

Quotidie vel pottus in fingulos dies brSviores litteras ad te mitto, / send you
daily shorter letters, or rather which from day to day become shorter.— Cic.

In dies plura agltfibat, Day by day he kept revolving more schemes in his mind.
—Sail.

Sing^is diebuSf Every day of a finite determinate period.

2. Ripa, ae, /., a bank, as of a river ; LittUS (lltus), oris, n., the shore of the sea.

I.ittus, the line which separates the land from the sea—the strand. Ota,
ae, /., the coast (of the land).

Cii'ca vipam flumtnis Padi et iTtora m&ris Adriatic!, About the banks of the

river Po and the shores of the Adriatic Sea.

Ora Tuscorum quae per lltus extenditur, The coast of the Etrurians which
stretches along the shore.—Plin.

3. Firmus, a, um, strong from position, immoveable, opposed to labans. tis, tot-

tcriitg. Validus, a, um, strong, able to perform, opp. to imbecillus, a, am,
feeble, powerless. HdbustuSi a, um (robur), robust, sturdy, durable.

AccusStor firmus et venis, an imflinching and truthftil accuser.—Cic.

Soildus, a, um (solum), that which resists a shock, or the influence of time.

Sollda columna. a solid column.—Cic. _

4. Iliimor> oris, m., intelligence of a dark uncertain kind, not authentic ; a report

th:il ffoes about. Fama, ac, /., (< report of more iiuportance and stability;

inliivmation as opposed to ocular demonstration.

$. Egregius, a, um (quasi e grege electus), chosen out of the flock, benpe

excellent, eminent. Eximius. a, iim (ex ein<^re)j select, $et apart, eminent,

m. L,T- IV,
'

/}
'
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8. Fides, fi, /., the keeping ofom;'s word ; also the reliance which others place in

us for the exercise of this quality, confidence, faith. Fidelitas, iltis, /.,

faithful adherence to those to whom ve have once derated ourselves, fidelily.

Fiddcia, ae, /. (lldus), and COUfidentia, ae, /., the trust we place in others,

assurance. Audacia, ae, /., daring (usu. of a bad kind}, as contemning all

danger or restraint.

Quae bona sunt fiduciam fXciunt, divftiae audaciam, Things that are good

give rise to hopeful confidence, but riches to reckless daring.—Sen.

7. IntelligO, exi, ectum, 3, to understand by means of reflection. SentiOi si,

sum, 4, to perceive, by the senses or the mind.

PHRASES.

Eng. To accuse a man of thit; Lat. Id altquemaeeiisSre {or an mT.ng.).

„ TTiis word pleasure ; „ Haec vox vnluptdtis (Cic).

ExF.ncisE xvirr.

1. The ship of Perseus is said to have been of unusual size.

2. The Athenians choose two generals: Pericles, a man of approved

valour, and Sophocles. 3. Of this matter both I and Calvisius, a

man of great judgment, accuse you daily. 4. There was between

Labienus and the enemy a stream, of difiicult passage (abl.), and with

nig^fd banks (ahl.). 5. Nor can all be of so firm and enduring a soul

against unfavourable report. 6. Socrates had seen in his dreams a

woman of extraordinary {citmius) beauty. 7. Cimon, the Athe-

nian, was a man of the greatest liberality. He was a general of

incredible valour, great in war, nor less in peace. 8. The slave

of Panopion was a man of admiiable fidelity. 9. There was in the

Roman army L. i\Iarcius, a young man of the highest spirit and

ability. 10 The statue of Augustus was five feet and three quarters '

(high). 11. We sometimes see clouds of the colour of-fire (igneus).

I'i." They fortify the camp with a rampart twelve feet (in height).

13. The plunder of the town was made up of (fuit) slaves (??oto.)

and things of trifling value. 14. Yon possess a man of remarkable

modesty, well-known valour, and approved fidelity. 15. Epicurus

understands not what this word pleasure signifies {siihj.).

* Tliree quarters, dodrans, ntis, m.

XTX.- GENITIVE AFTER ADJECTIVES.

§ 276. Adjectives signifying capadty ; also o^ desiring, ex-

l)erience, remembering, particijiafiii^, fullness, and their opposites,

govern a Genitive of the Object: as,

Thgmistoclesprri^'.'s/'mos hrlli narJ//s Athcuienses fecit, Tkemidorkg

made the Afheninns the mod skilful in nncal icar.—Nep.
Omnes immeindrem beneftcii odenmt. All hate the man who «

Umnindful of kindness.— C'lc.

Inimpoteii? mi e§t. Anger i« iitcapabh of ^or^rnin^ efarf/,—S^R,
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ll^wo particeps est rationis et cdgJtationis, Man is partaker of rearov

nr'ifZ thought.—Cic.

Bestiae rdtioiu'<t et I'mltlmis expertes sunt. Beasts are destitute oj

reason and upeerh.—Cic.

Plenum Bacchi pectus, A hnsom tmd)fuU of Bacchus.—Hor.
Virtatis compos. Possessed of cirtne.—Cic.

The following Adjectives follow the above mle and
govern the Genitive :

—

1. avaras. covetoug. rfldie. unskilled.

Avidus, greedy. insulens. 1

cQpulus, exiger. insolitus. lunaccustomed.
stQdiosus, fond. insuetus.

)

fastidiosua, disdainful. compos. master of.

invidua, jealous. impos, not master.

timidus,

pavidus.
\ fearful.

potens,

imputens.
pojrerful.

not powerful.
liberalis. liheral.

prStusus, lavish. 3. mCmor, mindful

paicus. stingy. inimemor. unmindful.

2. pSritus, skilled.
curiOsus,

incuriosus.

careful,

careless.
imperitua. unshilled.

conscius. conscious. 4. partTceps, participatinc,.
inscius,

nescius.
>tgf7iora»rf.

consors,

exsors,

sharing,

mot sharing.praescius. foreknmcing expers.
*gnarus. knoioing. Inops, weak.
ignarus, not knowing.

prudens, foreseeing. 5. plenus. full.

imprudens. not foreseeing. Inani.s, empty.

Verbal Adjectives in ax follow the above ride : as, edax,

devourinff ; ciip'ix, holding.

§ 277. Ma^y Imperfect Participles become Adjectives,

and, accordi^^g to the above rule, govern the Genitive,

though as Participles they govern the Case of their Verbs

:

thus patiens iadj.) Idborum signifies capable of enduring hard-

ships; patiens (part.) Idbores, (actually) enduring them: as,

£p3m!nondas adeo fuit ventdtis dlltgens, ut ne joco quidem mcntl-
rctur, Epaminondas was so careful of truth that he would not tell a lif

even in sport.—Nep.
Alieni appfitens, sui prbfiisus, Covetout of what belonged to others,

lavish of his oi'm.— Sail.

SYNONYMS.

1. SenectUP, Itts, /. ; Senecta, ae, /. (poet.), old age, as a definite perinii nf life.

Senium, i /i., infirm nld age, dotage.

2. VinuiT, '.„ •%., wine. Meruin, i, n., prop, an adjective with vTnuTn >iiider-

stocii^,pv7' imixed nine. Temetum, i, «., an old word for wine, probably foT

s'.rimg 'Aen(>'j ivi?te. From this is derived the Eng. word abstemious.

tit gcucsit an temetum olerent, hoc tum vino nomen Prat, ITiat they migM
l^-yrv ichfiker they xm«U of tf-metum,— this ntu at th'U time the name fur wine,

^
T)2
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3. PeritUS, a, um, experienced, skilful. ErudltuSi a, um, educated, learned.

ErudTtus est qui omnibus bonis artibus polltus est, An erudite man is one win.

is accomplished in all liberal sciences.—Cic.

DoCtUS, a, um, learned, accomplished.

Homo doctiis vel etiam usu porTtus, A man learned oi tvnn skilful from expe-

rience.-— Cic.

4. Alii, others, different persons. Ceteri, ail the others of the same class, the rest.

Rellqui, the others of whom some have been before named. Alii with cimcii

or omnes, is equivalent to ceteri.

PHBAStiS.

Knsr. The island of Pharos ; La: Insula PhUros.

„ I did this as a boy ; „ 1 a boy did this.

„ He is the only o?ie who does it

;

„ He alone does it.

Exercise XIX.

1. The Romans were always eager for glory and greedy of renown.
'_'. Even now be mindful of coming old age. 3. Many men are more
eager for contention than for truth. 4. The island of Pharos is not
capable-of-contaiuing a large city. 5. Pj' thagoras calls (those) eager

(studiosus) for wisdom, philosophers. 6. That nation is by-no-means
(haudquaijuam) negligent of religion (pi.). 7. He is ablc-to-take

(capax) a great quantity' of food and wine. 8. The sun with intense

heat (ardor) was scorching the bodies of the Gauls, by no means
capable-of-enduring the heat (aestus, pi.). 9. You have a leader

mindlul of you, forgetful of himself. 10. The soldier, forgetful of

difficulties, advances against the line of the enemy. 11. TTie nature

of man is greedy of novelty. 12. We are by nature most tenacious

of those things which we learnt as bo3'S. 13. Pyrrhus was skilful

in war, and eager for nothing except power.* 14. This animal,

which we call man, is the only (one) out of so many kinds of living-

creatures (miinutns, ntis) (which is) partaker of reason and thought

;

of which (things) all the rest (n. jd.) are destitute. 15. Man, who
is jiartaker of reason and speech, is more excellent than the beasts

which are destitute of reason and speech. 16. Trebatius i» come, a
man very fond of both (uterqiie) of us.

' Say, much. ' Nulllus rei ciipWus nfsi imperii.

XX.-GENITIVE AFTER VKRBS.

I. GKNITIVE AFTER TO REMEMBER OR TO FORGET.

§ 278. Verbs signifying to remember or to forget usually
govern the Genitive : as.

Animus niCnilnit praetSritornm, The mind riimemhers the past.— Cic.
Nee uiifjiiniu obliviscar iUltia noctU Nor shall [ ever forfiet Ihni

TfjiemoraMf)^ niyht — Cio,
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2. GENITIVE AFTER TO ACCUSE, CONDEMN, AND CONVICT.

§ 279. The Genitive is used after Verbs oi accusing, con-

demning, and acquitting, to denote the Charge : as,

Accusiitus est prdditionis. He {Miltiades) was accu$ed of Ircason. —
Nep.

(Jaesar DSlabellam repStundartim postulavit, Caesar vnpeached Dola-
Leila for extortion.—Cic.

Judex absolvit injuridriim eum, The judge acquitted the man of

wrong-doing.—Aiict. ad Her.
Ahsens prodttiunis daimiatiis est. He (Themistocles) was brought in

guilty of treason in his absence,—Nep.

Obi. 1 . Instead of the Genitive we also find the Ablative with de : as,

Appius de peciiniis repltundis est postiilatus, Appius was impeached for
extortio?i.—Cic.

This is the only admissible construction in the case of vis, violence : as,

de vi postulare, damnare, &c.

Ohs. 2. The Genitive is also used with the Adjectives signifying ffiiHty,

innoce7ii, condemned : as, reus, noxius, innoxius, inso7is, miinifestus, and
the like.

§ 280. The Genitive is sometimes used to denote the

punishment to which a person is condemned : as.

Capitis hominem coudemuare. To condemn a man to death.— Cic.

OctUpli damnari. To he condemned in an eight-fold payment.—Cic.

Olt. The Ablative is also used : as, ciipite damnare.—Cic.

SYNONYMS.

i. FacieS) ei, /. (fScio), the natural make or aspect of the connlrnance, which

always remains the same. VultUS, us, m., the countenance, the looks. By
the lace, which is unchan;;eable, we dihtinguish one man from another ; by the

countenance, which is changeable, we learn the emotions of the mind :

EfcordamTni f.aciem, et illos ejus fictos simfilatosque vultus. We remember hit

face, and those features in it which were feigned and assumed.—Cic.

F^ies is however sometimes used for the whole figure.

8. Meinini, 3 (= in mcmdria teneo), denotes a state of mind. ReminiSCOr, no

perf. 3 ; and Eecordor, atus sum, 1 ; / remember, denote ayi act af the mind.

The first implies that a thing is retained in the mind without having been

forgotten, the two last that it is recalled after being driven from one's thoughts.

K^minisci denotes the act as momentary ; Recordari denotes it as of some
duration—to dwell on a subject recalled to mind.

8 Periciiluill, 1, n. (Gr. ireipa), properly a trial ; hence, danger.

Fac pericCiluni in litt^ris. Test him tn letters.—Ter.

As however the issue of a trial is generally doubtful it came to signify risk,

danger.

Discrimen, Tni», n. (discerno), prop, a distinction or difference. Its special

meaning is, a crilical conjuncture, a turning point ; whereas p6rlc01um meant
risk or peril which determines a man's fate.

In pertcCiluai ac discrliuen v6cari, To he called to danger, a/nd iiideid to a
erids.—Cic.
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4. Fristiuus, a, um, former^ oldon : used of things -whieh do not decay fiiam sgt

PriSCUS, a, um, ancient, olden, of former time, by-gone, used of things which
no longer exist.

Inusltata et priscft verba, Wuids old fashitmcd and obsolete.—Cic.

Hoc unum ad pristlnam fortunam Caes3ri dC-fuit, This single thing was wanting

to maintain the former good-fortune of Caesar.— Caes.

Priscus is moreover a respectful word— speaking of a former age as worthy of

honour ; a sacred, primitive age, as opposed to the fashion of 1 he day.

Frisco more, in the good old style.

J. Facinus, 5ris, n. (facio), a bold during action, generally in a had sense,

unless joined with a qualifying adjective.

Ad factnus delecti, chosen fur a daring deed.—Cic.

Praeclari fScInSris fimam quaerit, He seeks the renoicn of some itlustrioui

deed.—Sail.

SceluSi ^ris, n., guilt, xoickednesi.

FJlcTnus est vinciri Romanum civem—scflus verberari, TTiat a Roman citizen

should be bound is an outrage— tliat he should be scourged is a crime,—Cic.

Flagltiuilli i, n., a disgraceful crime ; as, adultery.

PHRASES.

Eng. To condemn to death; Lat. To condemn of the head (c&pxtis).

„ In his absence

;

„ Absent.

„ Sorrow for an offenct ; „ Sorrow of an offence, poenitetUic

delicti.

Exercise XX.

1. I reiiieniber both the voice and the features of my father, the

great Anchlses. 2. All fortrot their wives and children, nor did

they remember the war and (its) dan^cers. 3. A good man forgets

all injuries. 4. Let him remember both tlie old ^ disaster of the

lloman people, and the ancient ^ courage of the Helvetii. 5. He
himself will acknowledge, and with some grief call to mind,* his

crimes. 6. I remember human weakness. 7. The mind remem-
bers the past, it jjerceives the present, it foresees the futin-e. 8. It

is the characteristic* of fully to discover the faults of others, to be

forgetful of its own. 9. He was accused of murder, and was con-

demned by the judges to death. 10. Themistocles in his absence

vvasjudged-guilty-of* treachery. 11. We condemn soothsayers either

for folly or lor falsehood. 12. Coelius the judge acquitted of injury

(_pl.) him who had wronged the jxxjt Lucilius. 13. 'J'hese benefits

you have fiom me whom you accuse of treachery. 14. The senate

neither acquitted the king of that crime nor convicted him of it

15. The magistrate condemns them in their absence to a capital

punishment.

* V^tus, eri». ' Prisllnus. I * Proprius {rieut.).

' Riicordor.
I

' Damno, avi, atum, \.
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XXI.—GENITIVE AFTER VERBS—(coidinued).

3. GENITIVE OF PRICE OR VALUATIOK.

§ 281, The Genitive is also used with Verbs tc denote

Price or ]'aluatio>i when not definitely expressed, but in-

dicated by an Adjective of quantity;, as tanti, quanti, pluris,

nunoris : as,

Quanli Clirysogouuij docot, At what price does Chrysugoims yivt

lesions 1—Jiiv.

Pluris, minuris, veudCre, 2 o sell for lees or more.— Cic.

Obs. 1. But a definite price is expressed with the Ablative : see § 316 ; and
even the Ablatives magiiu, paivo, jiluiiino, niinuiw, &e. are of frequent

occurrence.

Obs. 2. In the same manner are used the Genitives Jlocci, jnli, nauci, assis,

to denote that a thing is of no value at all : esi)ecially in the ji biases flocci,

pUi facere, pendere, &c., " not to care a straw for."

4. GENITIVE WITH VERBS OF FEELING.

§ 282. The Personal Verbs raisereor, miseresco, to pity ; and
the Impersoiials miseret, miseresoit, miseretur, it causes pity

;

piget, it vexes ; poenitet, it repenteth : pudet, it causes shame

;

taedet, pertaesum est, it causes weariness, go\ern the Genitive of

the cause of" the emotion : as,

O virgo, miserere mei, maiden, have pity on me

!

—Uv.
Me piget stuUitiae mciie, I am vexed at my folly.—Cic.

Nuuqiuuu suscepti neijutii Atticum pertaesum est, Atticus never

tired of a husiness he had taken in hand.—Nep.

Obs. 1. With the Irapersonals mentioned above, the Subject of the feeling is

put in the Accusative : see § 241.

Obs. 2. Miseror, and commTseror to commiserate follow the regular usage ol

transitive Verbs and govern an Accusative.

5. GENITIVE WITH INTEREST AND REFERT.

§ 283. The Genitive is used with the Impersonal Verbs
interest and refert, it is of advantage, importance [rarely with
the latter], to denote the Person to whom a thing is of

importance or benefit .-as,

Quid Mih'mis iiitererat iuterllci Clodium, What advantage was it to

Mild that Clodium should he slain"?—Cic.

Refert compositiouis. It is of importance for the right arrangement of
toords.— Quint.

Obs. 1. This construction is not admissible in the case of the Personal

Pronouns, the Adjective forms mea, tufi, sua, nostra, vestra, being used

instead : as,

Quid tua id refert, What matters that to you '.—Ter.

Vestrd interest commTlItones, It is your concern, felloiv-suldiers.—TaJ.

Obs. 2. Refert is generally used absolutely, very rarely with the Geiiiliva,

but less rarely with mea, tua, 4ic
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6. GREEK GENITIVE.

§ 284. The Genitive is occasionally used after Verbs
and Adjectives of Separation or Eemoval :

Desine mollium tandem querelarum. Cease at length from unmanly
repinmgs.—Hor. (Gr. irauecrflai y6wv.)

ScSliri$ imrus. Pure from guilt.—Hor. (Gr. KoBa.phs aSiKiaT.)

SClutus ojpBum, Eeleased from toil.—Hor. (Gr. XeAw^eVos itdiwy.)

SYNONYMS.

1. £mO) Smf, emptam, 3, to huy.

Bene aut m^le Smgre, To buy cheap or dear. -Cic.

Em6re dlmtdio carius, To huy too dear by half.—Cie.

Mercor, atus sum, l, properly to huy goods (from merx), to trade.

Praesenti p^cunia, vel Graeca fide, mercari, to trade for ready money.

Nundinori atus sum, l (Nundinae, o market held at Rome every ninth

day : nonus dies), to buy or sell publicly, as at a fair.

2. Mancipium, i, n., Servus, i, »., and Famulus, i, »»., all denote a slave, one

who is notfree. Mancipium, as a saleable commodity. Servus, as one politically

inferior and subservient. FSmQlus, fern. fSmtila, as a family possession, a part

of the liousehold.

3. HonestuSt a, um, honourable, virtuous. HoUOratuSi a, um, haviny re-

ceived honours.

Qui hfinorem et sententiis et suffragiis Sdeptus est, is mthi et honestus ct

hSnoratus videtur. He who has obtained distinction by the consent and suffrages

of the people teems to me to he both an honourable and an honoti/red man.— Cic.

4. MIsereOFi ertus sum, 2, to he moved by a feeling ofcompassion to acts of sympathy.

Miserarit atus sum, l, to feel compassion, to pity a man's misfortunes. Mise-
rescOi 3, is used by the poets for mis6reri. By them also misereri and mlserari

are sometimes used in the same sense. (But miseror takes ace.)

6. Tueor, Ttus sum, 2, to defend or protect against possible danger, in opposition

to negligo, exi, ectum, 3. DefendOi di, sum, 3, io defend fiom an actual attack

in opposition to desero, ui, rtum, 3. Those who are incapable of acting for

themselves have tiitores, those whose interests are at stake, defensores. The
tuens acts from care and love, to ward off the possible approach of danger. The
deCradens acts with zeal and strength, to surmount a danger already present.

Exercise XXI.

1. For how much did you buy this horse ? Certainly for more
than I wished. 2. No amount of silver and gold is to be valued

(aestimanda est) at a higher rate than virtue. 3. He values at a low

rate his lather's advice, and cares not a straw for the tears of his

mother. 4. The father, who was avaricious, said *' I can buy
a slave for less." " Buy him," said Aristippus, " and you will

then have two." 5. Canius, a covetous and wealthy man, bought

the gardens for as much as Pythius wished. 6. To think (fucere)

that which seems useful of more value than what (seems) virtuous is

most disgraceful. 7. I shall never rejient of my wish, I repent of my
resolution. 8. It is incredible how (qiuim) I am weary (subj.) of the

business. 9. We pity those who, in their absence, have been con-

demned to death. 10. Pity troubles so great, pity a soul bearing
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things undeserved! 11. This is not only to my interest, but also to

your own. 12. What does it concern him where you are (sw6/.) ?

13. It concerns the magistrates to defend the good, to punish the
bad. 14. This scemB to have concerned them rather than yon.

XXIJ.- DATIVE AFTER VERBS.

1. DATIVE (IK ADVANTAUE OR DISADVANTAGE.

{Datlvus Commodi or Incommddi.)

§ 288. The Dative may be used after any kind of Verb
soever, to signify /or, /b?- the good of : as,

Domus ddiuinis aedificatur, non murlhus, A house is built for itf

oumers, not for the mice.— Cic.

Non scholae sed vitae discimus, We learn not for the school, but fin

life.— Sen.
Non solum nobis divites esse volumus, Weioishnot to berichfor mir-

selves (mly.— Cic.

Obs. 1 . When for signifies in defence of, in behalf of, pro must be used : as,

nifiri pro patria, to die for one's country ; dicere pro allquo, to speak fur
any one (i. e. in behalf of any one).

Obs. 2. The Datlvus Commodi is also used after Adjectives : see § 298.

§ 289. Hence some Intransitive verbs, which usually do
not govern any case, are constructed with a Dative to ex-

press that the action is done with reference to something
or somebody. Thus vaco, to be free, signifies with the
Dative, to have leisure for a thing, to devote oneself to it ; niibo,

to cover or veil, signifies w^ith the Dative, in reference to a

woman, to cover herself or put on the veil for a man, hence to

marry ; supplico, to be a suppliant, signifies with the Dative to

supplicate, to implore a person : as,

PhiiSsSphiae semper vaco, I always find leisure to study philosophy.

—Cic.
V6nus nupsit Vulcano, Venus married Vulcan.—Cic.

Caesari pro te libentissime suppllcabo, I will most willingly suppli-

cate Caesar for you.—Cic.

Obi. Of course nUbo is used only of a woman marrying.

2. DATIVUS ETHICUS.

§ 290. Sometimes the Dative (especially in the case of

the Personal Pronouns mihi, tihi, sibi, nobis, vobis) is used
to signify that the matter spoken of is regarded with
interest {7)Qou) by some person : as,

Quid mxhi Celsus agit, How does my friend Celsus ?—Hor.
Hie Mi'irius vfiniet tibi origine parva. Here shall come your Marius

of stock obscure.—SiL

Ob». The Dativua Ethiett* is a more delicate shade ot° the Dativua CominoiH.
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SYNONYMS.

J. Patri&i ^'-.f; properly fem. of patrius, with r?gio understood

—

'he country oj

uy^e's fathei's— one's native country. Keglo. onis, /., denotes a large tract or

region, including fields and cities. Bus, ruris, n., the country, opposed to the

town.

Patria quae communis est omnium nostrum parens, Our native land, which ii

the common parent of us all.—Cic.

Quum ru8 homines eunt, When men retire to their country-seats.—Piaut.

2. Afiinis, is, «n. or /., a relation by marriage—sometimes a neighbour.

Ut quisque potentioris affTnis Srat, sedlfbus pellebantur, }Fhen any uere the

neighbours of a man more powerful, they were ousted from their homes,— SalU

It is sometimes used figuratively, as :

AffTnis culpae, implicated in the fault.—Cic.

FropinquuSi a, um, near, near of kin, allied.

Gives prbpioresquam p^regrlni, et pr5pinqui quam Slieni sunt, Fellow-citizetis

are dearer to us than strangers, and relations more so than men of no kin.—Cic.

3. Nubo, nupsi, nuptum, 3, to marry (^properly to veil"), used only of the woman.
Uxorem duco, xi, ctum, 3, to marry, used of the man, because the bridegroom

fetched his bride from her father's house.

1. Lex., \egis, m., a law. Hence, a bill (Sogatio) which has been adopted and has
passed into law is a lex, a law. Lex is therefore a written law. Jus. j uris,

n., is used of both written and unwritten law, and means " right " in a moral

sense, justice.

Jus gentium, the law of nations, what is right by the common consent of man-
kind.

5. Templum, i, n. (Gr. T^jit-ei'o?, a sacred enclosure) ; likeFanum, i, n., the temple

with its sacred environs. Deliibruin, i, n. (prob. from deluo, to tcash away),
the shrine. Aedes, is, /., is used of the building only. Templum generally

signifies a temple of oup of the principal gods, Funum, that of an inferior deit;

,

or hero.

PURASF.S.

Eng. / hai^e a country, ^c. ; Lat. There is a country, ijc, to me.

„ She married him ; ,, She veiled for him—einupsit.

„ r have leisure for reading

;

„ Viicat mthi legendo.

„ trhat does this mean f „ Quid hoc sibi vult .*

Exercise XXII.

1. The covetous man procures riches not for himself but for otliers.

2. PisistrStus conquered the Megarians for liisown, not his country's

advantage. 3. We wish to be rich for our children, our relatives,

our friends, and especially for tlie state. 4. Anicia had married

M. Servius, the brother of P. Sulpicius. 5. I hate the wise man who
is not wise (^supio) for himself. 6. Every soil is a country (pittria)

for the brave man, as the sea (is) for tish. 7. He is a just man who
gives to every man his own. 8. Octavia, sister of Augustus Caesar,

married Antonius. 9. Solon made laws for the Athenians, Lycurgus
for the Spartans. 10. 1 was not born for a single corner— this whole

world is my country. 11. Certain men labour not for virtue but

for glory. 12. I liave leisure for this business alone. 13. What do
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those statues mean (volo: add dativiia cthicus, sibi)"} 14. Whithei
are you going away so far (tantum) to my (inihi) right-hand

{dexter, nom.)? Hither direct your course. 15. Wouder seized

the enemy as to what the sudden shouting could mean {suhj.). 10.

But suddenly there comes to me your {dat. eth.) friend Cauinius.

17. In the centre shall be my (^dat. eth.) Caesar, and he shall possess

the temple.

XXIII.—DATIVE AFTER VARIOUS VERBS.

§ 291. The following verbs, apparently transitive, goveri

a Dative, which in many cases is the Dativus Commodi or

Incommodi

:

1. To assist : subvenio, succuri'o, auxilior.

2. To resist, oppose : resisto, adversor, obnitor, renitor,

repugno, ohsum, &c.

'6. To favour, study (be devoted to) : faveo, indulgeo, studeo.

4. To envy, be jealous of: invideo, aemiilor (see Obs. 4).

5. To please : placeo, arrideo.

6. To serve, obey, benefit : paieo, obedio, obtenipero,

sorvio, prosum.

7. To trust or distrust : credo, fido, confido, ditfldo.

8. To spare, refrain froir : parco, temperb.

9. To advise, persuade : suadeo, persuadeo.

10. To flatter : adillor, assentor, blandior.

11. To cure : medeor, niedicor.

12. To pardon : igno.sco

13. To congratulate : gratiilor.

14. 7o 7-evile : maledico, obtrecto, convlcior.

15. To be angi^y : irascor, .succenseo.

16. To protect : patiocinor.

17. To command : impero, imperito, praecipio, and some-
times dominor, moderur, tempero.

\\ ith .some others.

Homines hominlhus plfirmium et prosunt et obsunt. Men very greatly
Veiiefit and harm their fdluio- men.— Cia.

Liber ia est exj.stiuiiuuhi.s, qui inilli tvrpltudlm sei-vil. That nuin
ehouUl be deemed a freeman who is in bondage to no disgraceful passion.—
Cic.

Nou licet sui commodi causa ndccre altiri. It is wrong to injxtre

another for one's own advantaqe.— Cic.
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DemostiiSncs ejus ipsuis artis, cut sfudebai, priinam literam noii

P'jtCrat illcei'f, Demoi'thenes cunlduot pronoume the jbst letter of the verij

art ichii'h he was studijing.—Cic.

AMiiuclms 80 nee ivipensae, nee lahdrf, nrc perlctilo parsuriim polllce-

hnUv; Antioi-hiis promised to spare ncitlier expense, labour, nor peril.—
Liv.

MiJdici tolo corpore curanJo, mtnimae gtiani parti mldentur,
I'liysicians, by treating the whole of the bo-dy, cure also the smallest part

of U.-Cic.
Probus invfdet nemini, Tlie good maji envies no one.— Cic.

Epieurus Phaeddni tui'pissime nudedixit, Epicurus maligned Phaedo
very grossly.— Cic.

Quis Isocrati est adversatus impeiisius fquara Aristot6les), Who op-

posed Isocrates more strongly than Aristotle?

lis aemuldmur qui ea habeaut quae nos habere cOpiamus, We are

jealous of those who have what we want.—Cic.

OmiiTljus gentlhus ac nationibus imptrare. To rule over all peoples and
nations.—'Cic.

ModerUri ammo et ordtioni cum sis iratus, To govern temper and
tongue when you are angry. - Cic.

Obs. 1. The Passives of theso verbs can be used only impersonally : as, mYlii

invTdetuv, I am envied. See § 234, Obs. 2.

Obs. 2. Jttvo and adjiivo, I assist, always govern the Accusative : as,

Multum pStes nos apud Plancum jiivare, Fou are able gi-catly to help

me with Plancus.—Cic.

Obs. 3. MSdeor, raedtcor, I heal ; and adiilor, I flatter, have sometimes the

Accusative and sometimes the Dative.

Obs. 4. Aemulor, in sense of to rival, emulate, is always followed by an

Accusative :

Me Agamemnonem aemtilriri putas, You fancy I am emulating Aga-
t>iemno?i.—Nep.

Obs. 5. JUbeo, r(go, and giiberno are always followed by the Accusative : as,

diva gratum quae regis Antiicm, goddess who rufest thy favourite

Autium !—Hor.

Sperare nos mxlcijiihent. Our friends bid us hope.— Cic.

Obt. 6. Some verbs have different meanings, according as they govern the

Accusative or Dative : as,

Haec nobis conveniunt, These things agree with us.

Convenire aliquem, To have an interview with any etiBt

M6tuo, timeo te, Ifear you.

tibi, / am apprehensive for you.

Constilo te, I consult you.

tibi, I consult your interests.

in te, I take measures against you.

Prosplcio, and provideo te, / see you at a distance.

tibi, I consult your interests.

CSveo te or a te, / am on my guard against you.

ttbi, I am concerned for your safety.

Tempfero, raod^ror Jillquid, to regulate, arrange.

mihi, Trae, &c., (' set houtids to, to cheek, restrain.
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SYNONYMS.

1. Ignarus, a, um, ignorant of a thing from inexperience, or want of observa-

tion— HHac(/?ini»/ff/ uith. Inscius, a, um, ignorant of (i thing from mental

inactivity,want of study—generally culpably ignorant. Nescius, a, um, simply,

• not acquaiuled with a thing, as from not having heard of it.

Inscias omnium rerum et riSdis, Ignorant of ecerything, and unpolished.—

Cic.

Nescia fati Dido, Dido tmeonacious of destiny.—^Wirg-

2. Succurro, curri, cursum, 3 (prop, to run up to), Subvenio, veni, ventum, 4,

and Opitulari, atus sum, 1, all imply that the object needs assistance ; hence

to relieve those who are in embarrassment.

Succurrit illi Vilrenus, et labOranti subv?nit, Varemis runs up to his assist-

ance, and helps him in his difficulty.— Caes.

Auxilior, iitus sum, l, to furnish the object with an increase of strength.

Adjuvo, fui, utum, 1, to help forward by whatever meatts, either voluntarily

or otherwise.

Malo auxTllari, to remedy an evil.

Insaniam hujus adjilvas, you encourage his madness; insaniae auxTliari, to

relieve it.

S. irascor, Iratus «nm, 3, to he angry, but not necessarily to show it by out-

ward emotion. St5machor, iltus sum, 1, to show anger by outward signs, to

chafe.

Saejiius vTdebam q\ium irridentem, turn Irascentem, gtiam stomachantem

I'hilippum, / very often used to see Philip both when laughing, when vexed, and
even angry.—Cic.

Sucoenseo, si, sum, 2, to he seriously displeased with.

4. Medeor, no perf., 2, to heal, relates to the skill, attention, and judgment of

the doctor. Eaiio, avi, atum, 1, relates to the efficacy of the medicine, as a

means of restoring licalth.

PHllASES.

Eng. I was pleased with this ; Lat. This was pleasing to me.

„ Almost all

;

„ Omnes fere.

., Political change—change of govern- „ Novae res.

went ;

„ To consult a man's interest

;

„ To consult for a man — eonsiiKre

lilicui.

„ I ant pardoned

;

„ It is pardoned to me—mihi igno-

scitur.

ExEitrtsE XXIII.

1. Not unacquainted' with misfortune (myself), I learn to suc-

cour the miserable. 2. Fortune gives too much to many, suffi-

cient to none. 3. She is angry with her who has been preferred to

herself. 4. Wise men control their desires, which the rest of men
arc slaves to. 5. Seas and lands obey God. 6. He is a good man who
is serviceable to whomsoever he can be, (and) injures nobody. 7. Tlie

consulship of Cicero was pleasing to M. Cato. 8. Almost all the

Gauls desire* political change, and are quickly excited to war.

9. All men naturally {say, by nature) aim-at ^ liberty, and hate the

condition of slavery. 10. I'hilosophy etfects this; it heals the mind,

it frees it from desires. 11. Doctors cannot cure all diseases. 12.

It is always (characteristic) of a wise man to yield to the occasion

^tempori cedtn) ; that is, to ?iil^wit to necessity. 13, '^owsiil^ ^^t]x
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owa interest, provide for that of your country, 14. The older men
said this, who were less pleased with this new wisdom. 15. The

gotis have spared the guiltless armies. 16. 1 congratulate both you,

and the republic because of you. 17. Singly' tliey will not be able to

resist us. 18. 1 am pardoned for this. 19. Vineyards (arhustum,

i, 71.) and the lowly tamarisks delight not all persons. 20. The gnd

who with his trident* controls the waves of the sea (aequoreus, adj.)

I Fem. as saiil by a woman.
' StQdeo, with dat.

Singtili, ae, a.

» Cuspis, Wis, /. lit. point : by the

figure Synecdoche, St. L. Gr. 605.

XXIV.—DATIVE AFTER VERBS COMPOUNDED WITH
PREPOSITIONS.

§ 292. Verbs compounded with the Prepositions

ad, ante, con, in and inter

ob, post, prae, sub and super

o-ovem the Dative, when the Preposition retains its original

force in reference to an object. Transitive verbs have

also an Accusative case in addition : as,

Tu mXhi terram tn-jice, Fling thou earth on me {my corpse).—Virg.

Delphincs altia tn-cursant rdmis, Tlie dolphins course against the high

branches.—Ov.
/n-cabuit tvro. She leaned uponher couch.—Virg.

Qunm prupgraodo mUris ac-cessisset. When he had almost got up to

the walls.—Liv.

CaesUri vgnienti oc-currit. Be haptens to meet Caesar on his way.—
Caes.

Quum virtute omnibus prae-starent, Whereas they {the Helvetii) sur-

passed aU in valour.—Caes.

Niltura liomlnis picudibns an<e-ccdit. The nature of man excels hrute

beasts.—Cic.

Obi. Some compound verbs, especially aspergo, insperf/o, circumdo, have two

constructions, namely, either an Accusative of the thing and a Dative of the

person, or an Accusative of the person and an Ablative of the thing : as,

CircumdSre brachia collo, To put the arms about any one's neck.—Ov.

OppTdum vallo et fossa eircumd&re. To surround a town ^rith a rampart

and moat.—Cic.

SYNONYMS.

' "ratlS* dis, f., injury, fraud. DoluSi i, m,, deceit, treachery, always in

' /., a stratagem, artifice, intrigue. It mostly signifies deceit in

Z, 71 1 fraus rather signifies deceit in acting.
Constilo te,

"

tibi counsel, advice, a plan ; hence, a deliberative be dy. CoU-

in xiage, a meeting.

Prosplcio, and
.,^^3 ^^^ f^g^^^ tf^g principal thing.

ZI
"^

7 vTvendum secuiltas, a feeling of security is the chief thing
CSveo te or a te, . .- ^ .

ttbi, J am Ci.

TeinpSro, raod^ror hest point, the top or croton of tha head.

• nii.i/ o/4e<n'».—Cin-
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*• Caritas. atis, /., <» virtuous affection, resulting from an inteUigent enjoyment
of the object. Anior. oris, tii., is a general term for Inve, pure or impure, a

mere passion or eiiiotion.

5. Sanguis, tnis, m., hlond while circulating in the body, supporting life. Cruor,
oris, »>., blood when shed, gnre.

Arma nondiim expiatis uncta cruorTbus, Weapons smeared with gore, not yet

atoned for.—Hor.

PHRASES.

Eng. Some, others ; Lat. Alii, tilii.

„ More strength

;

„ Pitts viriufn.

„ To prefer one thing to another

;

„ To hold one thing after another—
aRquid iilieui rli posthtibire, or

as in Eng.

^ To surround a city \oith a wall

;

„ To put a wall around th'e city—
mUrum urbi circumdare, or as in

Eng.

„ He sprinkled me xcith ivater

;

„ Aquam mthi aspersit, yel Me Sguil

aspersit.

EXERCISK XXIV.

1. Pelopidas wa.s present in all dangers. 2. Man's nature sur-

passes cattle and other beasts. 3. You always put the appearance

of right upon your dishonesty. 4. Some' want wisdom, others

courage, others opportunit}'. 5. ITie Gauls in valour (iihl.) surpass

all other men. 6. In this man there was (inerat) uo less vanity than

audacity. 7. He places a crown on his sister's head and calls her

queen. 8. In the nation of the Thebans there is more strength than
talent.^ 9. Not only was he ]iresent at these things, but he was
al.so first 'in them. 10. Fortune sometimes opposes our designs.

11. Manlius preferred the public advantage to affection for his son

(express both ways). 12. As he comes up * to helji his son, he is

glain. 13. I should have preferred your will to my own advantage
(express both ways). 14. Who can prefer ttnkiiown persons to

known, the impious to the religious? 15. Faults creep upon us
under the name of virtues. 16. Vulcan is said to have presided

over a workshop at Lemnos. 17. Semiramis founded Babylon, and
surrounded the city with a wall. 18. That most base man has be-

spattered me with praises. 19. Pythagoras did not wish to sprinkle

the altar with blood 20. Atticus presented all the Athenians with
com.

' Say, To some is wanting, <$«. I ^ To be first in, praesum, fiii, esse,

* IngSnium.
I
with dat. * Dum fUio subvenit.

XXV.—DATIVE AFTER PASSIVE VERBS AND
IMPERSONAL VERBS.

§ 293. The Dative is often used with the Perfect Tenses
Passive to denote the Agent, instead of a or ab and the
j4blatjv©; as.
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Mihi consilium ca^dum jam diu est. My plan has been already Icng

formed —Cie.

Cui non sunt auditae Demotitlieiiis vigiliae. Who is there by xohom

the ni{jlt-watc}iiiu]s of Demosthenes have not been heard o/?—Cic.

§ 294. The Dative is regularly used after the Gerundive
Participle with the Verb esse, to denote the Agent : as,

Quod fereiidum est moUiter sdpienti, Wliich the wise man must beat

geittlij'— Cic.

Semper ita vivamus, ut rationem reddendum (esse) nobis arbitrcmur,

Let us always so live as to believe titat ive must retider up an account.—
Cic.

§ 295. The Impersonal Verbs licet, it is lawful ; llbet, it

pleases ; expedit, it is expedient, govern the Dative : as,

Licet nemlni ddeCre exercitum contra ])atriara. It is not lawfid for

any man to lead an army against his country.— Cic.

El libebit, quod non licet (_ei). It will be his inclination to do that

which is unlawful for him.—Cic.

Obs. After licet, &c., we often find a second Dative following the Infinitive

Mood esse ; as,

Ltcuit esse Themistocli otioso, Tliemistocles was at liberty to be inactive,

—Cic.
lUis thindis et ign&vis Hcet esse, They arc at liberty to be timid ami

cowardly.—Liv.

SYNONYMS.

1. TJltrO (lit., beyond ; hence, more than was to be expected) and Spont© (from

spondeo) spentaneoxtaly, without being asked. Ultro is, however, used of persons

only. Sponte equally of persons or things.

Ignis consumptut sua sponte extinguitur, Fire when spent goes out oj

itself.—Cic.

Omnia el ultro pollicitus gum. Of my own accord I promised him every thing.

-Cic.

2. Precor, precStu.s sum, 1, to pray in a calm, orderly manner, with a view to obtain

one's wishes. Supplico, avi, atum (supplex), 1, to beg on one's knees, with

earnestness. Qbtestor (oh, testis), atus sum, 1, to implore by appealing to

all that is dear. Obsecro, avi, atum, 1 (quasi per sflcra rSgare), <o beg by

everything sacred, to implore passionately. Oro (fr. os), avi, atum, 1, properly

to speak—hence orare caueam, to speak in defence of a came. It commonly

means to beg or entreat :

Oro obtestorque te pro v?tfre nostra conjunctione, I beg, nay conjure you^

by our connection of long standing.—Cic

The following should be noted :

—

Pr^fciiri Sllquem, to entreat any one.

Prfclri ah aitquo, to pray for something from any orte.

Frfcari MTcui, to pray whether with good or evil feeling for any one,

Precari ailcui mSlam fortunam, to imprecate bad luck upon a mim.

3. Licet (impers.) refers to what is allowed by human laic, or established by common
'

<tsage. FaS est, what is allowed by dii-ine law, whether by precept or by tht

light of conscience. Concessum est (eoncedo, ces.si, cessum, 3), nearly equi-

valenttc Ucct. Placet (placeo, ui, Ttum, 2), and libet (libuit and libitum est, 2),

l)0th signify it pleases. The formpr, in the sense that it is the will of, or %
deteiminatiim fif » mm ] tlifi '^ttfirt \M it dgms with Itn imimtitm.
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Quod ttbi Idbet (=llbet) idem mTlii labet, Wliat pleases you is also pleasing

tn me.—Plaut.

Quts piria esse fere plScuit peccfita laborant quum, &c., They who ivotild have
all offences to be of equal magnitude are in a difficulty xohen, 4c-— llor.

I'ladtum est ut epistolae nomine princTpis scriberentur, It tvas resolved that

letters should be written in the name of the sovereign.—Xac.

PHRASES.
Eng. A man mxist fiyld, 4'C,

,, / am allowed.

„ By means of.

Lat. Piignnndxim est, ^c. (with Bat. of

„ MXhi r.cet. [person.;

,, I'er witb. .\ccusuliYe.

Exercise XXV.
1. One man (^dat.) must not fight with (cum) two. 2, (Wo)

must always be watchful, for the good (dxit.) have mnny snares.

3. You must not refuse what is willingly bestowed. 4. Here, soldiers,

must you either* conquer or ' die. 5. The men with whom we must
live are of the most different dispositions (aW.). 6. Men should
grieve more when they have connuitted an injury ^ than when they
have received one. 7. The workman must be trusted in his own
craft.^ 8. For honourable things, not secret things, are sought by
good men. 9. The wile of Darius was once only (tantum) seen by
Alexander. 10. All things are the gift of Ceres; by me (c/ai.) must
she be sung. 11. These things are not merely to be prayod-for (o/o),

but also to be done by me.* 12. It is not allowed me to be ncL'li-

gent. 18. Why may they not through (per) you be I'rce ? 14. That
(is) was the year in which, according-to {per) the laws, he might
become consul (ace). 15. What pleases you also pleases me. 16.
Of* tliis class it has pleased me to speak at some length.^ 17.

Nothing which is ur.just is advantageous. 18. It is expedient to all

men to be good.

» Aut . . . aut : see St. L. G. 570.
^ To commit an injury, injuriam &c.

fScere, inferre : to receive one, inj. ac-

clpere. abl.

' Ars, artis, /. : which includes all

skilled workmanship.

* Begin, Haec mlhi non solum,
;c.

' When o/= concerning, use de with

Say, to say more things, plura dl-

XXVI.—DATIVE WITH THE VERB SUM AND
DOUBLE DATIVE.

§ 296. The Verb sum with the Dative is used as equi-
valent to habeo : as,

Mtlu est injusta noverca, / have an unjust stepmother.— Virg,
Troja huic loco nomen est, Titis place hag the name Troy.—Liv.

Oba. Wlien, as in the last example, a tiame is specified after the verb esse

or any similar Verb, it is usually attracted into the Dative also : as,

ScTpio, cui Africdno cognomen ex virtute fuit, Scipio, who had the tur'
name of Africanus on account of his valour.— Sail.

Tn campis, quTbus nomen 6rat Raudiis, deoertavere, I'hey fought in thi
plains which have the name [are called) Raudii,—\ell.

PE. L.—IV. ^
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§ 297. A Dative of the Person (Dativn.s CoTHTno-li,

§ 288) and a Dative of Purpose ov Eesult are used with

Vcrhs signii'ying to be or become; to give, send or come ; ic

impute or reckon, 4'C- • as,

Flumen uliis verborum cordi est, A flood of words is the gratification

of others.—Cic.

Ampla doimis saepe fit domino dedScUri, A gpacioua house often turm
to the disgrace of its oumer.— Cio.

Pausanias rex Laeeilnfinaiiionim venit Atttcis auciilio, rausanias,

king of the Lacedemonians, came to the help of the Athenians.—Nop.
Ncc tinuiit sihi ne vilio qnis verteret. Nor ivaa he afraid that some

one might impute it to him as a fault.—Hor.

Cui buno fuit, For lohose advantage ivas it?—Cic.

Obs. The Dative of Rosiilt is also used without a Dative of the Person : as,

Nee earn rem habuit, reVcgiOni, Kor did ho deem that circumstance a

reliffious objection.—Cic.

Magna odio esse apud SlYquern, To be an object of intense hatred with

anybody.—Cic,

SYNONYMS.

1. Volucer, cvis, ere (flr. volo, to fly), properly »n adjective, with Svjs or some
nmm undovstnod. It signifies any winged creatine, including insects. Avis, is, c,

and 5.1es, Uis, c. (chiefly poet.), a winged oreature. The for-Tier is the general

term for n bird ; the latter usually signifies, a large bird, e. g. the eagle or s^can.

Alites, in the language of the augurs, meant birds whose Jlight vas to be inter-

preted, as distinguished from oscIneSi um, e. (os o&no), birds vjlwst cry fur-
nished the omen :

Ohscaeuue volucres. TTie harpies.—Virg.

£quu8 ales, the wittged home {Fegaaua).-~Of,

Figuratively also,

Maeonli carminis Uaa, a noah ofHomm's «ff«Hn.—Hor.

2. Innocentia, ae, /. blameless, harmless, or disinterested conduct. Vil'ttlS. iJtis,

/., originally valour ; hence, becoming or meritorious acts. Int6gritas. atis,

/., a whole condition, one neither maimed nor impaired ; in a moral sense,

ftprightness, sans reproche :

Yir gumma integrUate et innScentia, A man of the ifreatest uprightneaa and
harmlessneu.—Cic.

3. Aeger, gra, grum, disordered, irhether mrvfnlty or phr/inraHy, Ac.gVOtXXB,

a, um, ill, unwell ; and morbiduSi a, um, diseased ; indicate bodily sickness

almost exclusively :

Aeger ex vulnere, suffering from » wound.—1A^,

Consolsntur aegram animi. They console her when distressed in mind,—T-iv.

In speaking of dumb animals, good authors rather say aeger (or morbldus) than

aegrotus

:

£t qu^tit aegTOS tURsis &nhela sues, Ajid a short cough shakes the diseased

twine.—Virg.

. LittSra, m, /. (ITtSra), a letter of the alphabet, fipistola, ae, /., or litterae,

ilrum, a Utter, an epistle. Litterae also signifies what we call letters ; i. e.

literature generally. H1!lman!tas, Stis, /., refinement, refined culture, in tho

^dest sense.

LittPras dare SlToui, to give (as we say post) a letter to some one, fur the pUT'

ptse of its being conreijed ; whereas,

Utttras d&re ad iilTquem, to give or post a letterfor (i. e. udiircs.s,-.d to) ^Mtbiiiijf,
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S. Adlmo, cmi, emptum, 3 ; antl eximo, omi, emptnm, 3 ; both Jijrtiify fo take
uufiy icithout violence ; whereas aufero, alistfill, abUituni, S ; eripio, ui, eplura,

3 ; surripio, ui, eptum, 3 ; imply forcible or illegal removal. Adiiiio is used o(
things that are good and useful, bo that a man is made the poorer ; 'whereae
exImo implies the removal of an evil, whereby a man is made more comfortable.

PHRASES.

En^. T\bo a-pieee, Lat. BJni, ae, a,

„ This man's wife, „ 2%e wife to this man.
„ He gave me this at a present. He gave me this for a gift (hoc

mThi done dfdit)

„ To be of service to a man, „ Usui alietii esse.

„ To send a letter for him to come, „ To send a letter that he may comi
(ut with subjunctive).

f, To become a matter of religious „ In religiOnem venire,

tcruple.

Exercise XXVI.

All birds (flat.') have two wings each. 2. Her • hushand was
Sichaens, most wealtliy in land (c'j/j'z). 3. Not if I («'a^.) had (s«/>y.)

a hundred tongues, a hundred mouths, and an iron voice, could (subj.)

I do this. 4. Flowers (dat.) have not always the same colours.

5. Where licentiousness rules, innocence {dat.) has (but) little^

protection. 6. Attus CJlausus, who afterwards had the name ot

Appius Claudius Qiat.), fled to Kome(acc.). 7. I {dat.) have a pipe
which Damoetas once gave me as a present. 8. While the sick

man has life there is hope. 9. The greedy sea is destruction to the
sailors. 10. I have betaken myself to you, Senators,^ to whom I

am compelled to be a burden before being of advantage.'' 11. This
was also an advantage to others. 12. In-their-case (his), con-
trary-to* nature, the body was (a source of) pleasure {dat.), the soul
a burden. 13. This will prnve-to-be {fut. of sum) our greater
renown. 14. Who will not attribute that to you as a fault? 15.

His lieutenants, the quaestor, and his friends, kept-sending {imper-
fect) letters to me that 1 should come to help him.* 16. This thing
became a religious scruple with the ]3eople. 17. The approach of

Marcius, who came to the help of his colleague, took from the
enemy (all) delay of the combat. 18. But that which was attri-

buted to me as a crime, not only was not a fault, but (even) a most
noble deed. 19. Intestine war? has been and will be to very many
peoples a greater destruction than foreign wars. 20. Caius Caesar,
with his ai-my, marched to the assistance of the province of Gaul.

' Say, to her.

* Lfve praestdium.
* Patres Conscripli ; gee Dr. Smitb'B

Diet. Ant., art. Senate.

* Prius quam usni.
* Contra, with ace.

* Ut venlrem ei gubsIdio«
' Arma, orum, n. pi.

XXVII.—DATIVE AFTER ADVERBS AND ADJECTIVES.

§ 298. The Dative (in many cases a Uativus Commodi,
§ 288-) is used after the following classes of Adjectives :

—

B2
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1 Of Utility : utilis, commodus, fmctuosus, &c
2. Of Unprofitableness or injury : inulilis, noxius,

3. Of Fitness : aptus, accommodatus, idoneus, conveni-
ens, proprius, &c.

4. Of Unfitness : incommodus, inconveniens.

5. Of Acceptableness : gratus, jucundus, cams.

6. Of Displeasure : ingratus, injucundus.

7. Of Friendlimss : benignus, amicus, benevolus, fidelis,

fidus.

8. Of Hostility : inimicus, pemiciosus, malevolus, malig-
niis, molestus, iratus, infestus.

9. Of Similarity and dissimilarity : similis, dissimilis.

10. Of Equality and t^e^wa/z/?/ ; aeqiialis, inaequalis.

11. Of Proximity : finitimus, vicinus, propinquus.

Eomulus multltudini gratior fiiit quam Patrlbiis, Romulus was vtcrre

acceptable to (jpopular with^ the multitude than to the Fathers.—Li v.

Deiotarus fidelia erat Populo Bdmdno, Deioiarus was j'aithful to the

Roman people.—Cic.

Patriae tiolum omnibus cdrnm est. Tlie soil o/ our country is dear to

all.- Cic.

Siculi Verri luTmici infestique sunt, Hie Sicilians are unfriendly to,

and ex<tsperated against Verre.':.— Cic.

IIoiuo alienissiinus mini, A man most unfriendly to me.—Cic.

lugratam VSniri p5ae silperbiam. Lay aside yaur arrogance. diS'

pleasing to Voius.—Hor.
Nuinquid iratus es mihi propter has res, You are not angry with me

for these things, are you?—PL
Iilque eo t^cilius credebatur quia simile vero vTdebatur, And the

thing was the more readily believed, because it seemed like truth.—Cic.
Paupcrtatem divitiis 6tiam inter liuiiiiues esse aequdlem vGlilmus,

We would have poverty on a level with riches even among men.—Cic.

Oba. 1. Some of these Adjectives are used as Substantives, amicus, intmTcu.i,

finithntts, tlcTnus, propinqitua, &C., and are then constructed with the
Genitive.

Obi. 2. Similis and dissimilis are quite as often found with the Genitive : as,

Dfcem sTinlles yestoris, Ten men the like of Kestor. —Cic.
Impii elves, tux dissYmilllmi, Impious citizens, most unlike yourself.— Cic.

Ohs. 3. An Adjective denoting- fitness or utility may take, in addition to the
Dative as above, an Accusative of the purpose with ad : as,

Multas ad ren p&rutlles (nobis) Xeiiuphontis libri sunt, The works of
Xenophun are very useful (to tts) for n,any purposes.—Cic.

SYNONYMS.

I- Belltmi) i, n. (orip. duellum from duo), war. Sometimes it is used by the poets
tor a single fight. Militia, ae, /., the soldier's profession, vtilitary service.

Ceu cetera nusquam bella fSrent, As though no fighting were going on else-

where.— Virg.

Mllltiae disclpllna, The training for a soldier's life (military discipUue).—-(Jio

DOmi mTUtiaeque, At fiomi and on service—in the field.
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2. ZvanZviwOi, fitpffne power ntiri fitifhoritij ; an empire. Regnunii royal power,

n ki/igdom.

Imperium Komanum, the Roman Empire; but

Appius impC>riuin in suos tenebat, Appius held supreme siray over liis coun-

try.-ii en.—Cic.

Similarly, Regnum GalHcuin, the kinpdom of Gaul ; but

Kegnum occiipare vijlebat, He designed to seize upon the royal power.— Caeg,

Dominatio. absolute tyrannical government

.

Crudelis et superba dominatio, A tyranny relentless and proud.— Cic.

PrincipatUS, us, m., pre-eminence, headship :

I)e princlpatu inter se contendebant, Th^y were struggling with each uthcr

fur the supremacy.—Caes.

3. Aeq^ualis, e, denotes inherent eq^mlity. Par> paris, denotes similarity in point

of greatness, power, or ralve^ wliich renders one thing a match for, or rival of,

another. Hence aequalia are things related by common qualities ; paria,

those of equal importance or degree.

Aequfilis, also signifies "o/ the same age, contemporary. SimiliSi e, denotes

likeness, whether external or internal.

4. BSnevolentia, ae, /. (bPne voto), is goodwill in the Tvidest sense. Studium.
i, «., zeal, zealous attachment, or enthusiasm. Favor, oris, m. is the fiiuur nj

the higher towards the lower, as of a judge towards one of the parties in a suit.

Amor, oris, m., yiatural affection, love :

Nihil est quod stfldio et br-nevolcntiu vel potius amove efflci no/i possit, There

is nothing xchich may not be effected by zeal and kindly feeling, or lulher iy

ajection.—Cic.

PHRASES.

Eng. With all his might, Lat. Snnimn vi.

„ Another''s virtue, „ Aliena cn txis.

Exercise XXVII.

1. He admired the spirit {animus) of the man, (which was) ready

either' for war or peace. 2. Ascanius, son of Aeneas, was not yet

of the proper age for the supreme command.^ 3. It was an honour-
able thing for the generals (flat.) themselves to engage in the fight.

4. This law, most welcome to the plebs, the fathers resisted with all

their might, 5. This thing is unhke that. 6. This man is suitable

for (fid) that purpose. 7. Aristides was almost equal (in years)

to I'hemistocles. 8. His kind feeling towards the Koman people is

as old as himself.* 9. The land which is suitable for vines is ser-

viceable also for trees. 10. TuUus Hostilius was unlike the last

(lit. nearest) king. 11. He made virtue peculiar {propriiis) to men.
12. An easy and liberal father is unfit for a son in love (part, of

ninoj. 13. Dear to the Muses, sadness und fears will I consign to

the winds. 14. This speech was not aisagreeable to the Gauls.
15. One ungrateful man is injurious to all tlie unfortunate. 16. The
good are greater-objects-of-suspicion * to kings than the bad, and to

them another man's ment is ever fomiidable. 17. Be (esto) kind to

nil, flattering to none, familiar to (but) few, just to everybody. 18.

tie is of all (men) of his-own age by far the most handaome, apt at
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every undertaking,* full of prudence. 19. Naturally* we are all

disposed ^ to liberality. 20. The degrees of praise are equal to the
lowest and the highest men ; those of glory, unequal."

' Vel . . vel : see St. L. G. 570.
' Maturvis inipPrio.

* Ipglus aequulis aetati.

* More mtspevted, suspectiores.

* Ad omnes res aptut.
' By nature, natrua.
' I'voijensus aii.

.• Dlspares.

XXVIII—ABLATIVE OF 8EPAKATI0N AND ORIOIN.

§ ?>06. The Ablative of Separation is found aftei' Verbs
si^iifving to separate, remove, deliver from ; but more fre-

quently, esijecially in Prose writers, with a Preposition

;

as,

(a.) Verecundura Bacchum sanguiuois prCldhete rixis, Save ye honest

Bacchus from blood-stained frays

!

—Hor.
Nodosa corpus prohihere chirayrd. To save the body from the knotty

gout.—Hor.
LibCrare aliquem culpa. To free a man from blame.— Cic.

VerciugetCirix oppugndtlone destitit, Vercingetorix abandoned the siege.

— Caes.

(b.) Ab oppidis vim liostiuin prohibent. They ward off the violent

attacks of the enemy from their walls.—Caes.

Viri boiii lapulibus aforo pellebantur. Good citizens were being pelted

from the forum with sto)ies.— Cic.

Eum ab oiuni erratione libSravit, He freed it (the world) from ail

possibility of going astray.—Cic. (But llbero is quite as frequent with
tiie abl. alone.)

§ 307. The Ablative is often used after Adjectives de-

noting /reerfom or exemption fro7n (see also §276) ; as,

Robustus animus omni est liher cird. The strong mind is free firooi

all anxiety.— Cic.

Fdmd atque fortdnis expertes, Destitute of character ae well as

fortune.—Sail.

§ 308. opus est, there is need, like verbs of want, governs
the Ablative : as,

Auctoritdte nobis opus est, We have need of authority.— Cic.

Opus est mature /actu, TJiere is need of prompt executioji.—SalL

§ 310. The Ablative of Origin is found especially after

the Participles natus, born from ; ortus, oriundus^ sprung from

;

genitus, begotten of: also in the Poets with satus, editus. creatusi

cretus, sprung from or begotten of : as.

Jure natus et Maid, Born of Jove and Maia.—Cic.

Orle Sdturno, O thou offspring of Saturn !—Hor.
Quo sanguine cretus. Front what blood ' family i sprany.—Virg.

Albd jriuudum sacerdOtium, A pritmthuod that }uid its origin in Alho^

—LiVt
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Obs. But oiiiiiidus, and likewise ortua when it refers to more remote

origrin, are more frequently used with a Preposition : as,

Hippocrates et Eptcydes, nSti CiirthagTne, sed oriundi ab Srrneusis,

Hippoerates and Epicydes, natives of Curt/iaye, but having their origin

from Syracuse.—Liv.

Belgae arfi sunt a Gcriuanis, The Belyians are descended from the

GeriHitita.— Cues.

SYNONYMS. .

1. SoHtudo, Tnis, /., a toilde.rness ; al&u the solitude of a place, agreeable oi

otherwise.

Loca vasta, uncultivated wastes as opposed to loca culta.

Dessrta loca, uninhabited parts as opposed to loca habttata.

2. Columba, ae, /., a tame pigeon. Paluinbes, is, c, the rint/dove or wood-
pigeon :

Asplcis ut vSniant ad candTda texta culumbae. You see how the pigeons come
to their white cotes.—Ov.

FabfilOsae paluinbes, 2'he fabled ^celebrated in story) ring-doves.—Ilor.

3. Commoror, atus sum, I, to sojourn or be in a place for some time. HabltO,
avi, atuni, 1, to dicell permanently :

Commorandi enim natura deversorium nobis non habitandi d^dit. For nature

has granted it (the body) as a lodging to sojourn in, not to dwell there.—Cie.

ManeOi nsi, nsum, 2, to re7nain, whether for a short time or a lung time. It i(

often used of tarrying one night in a place, and such temporary restingf-places

-were by the Latins called niunsiOnes. It has aUo tb9 actira BignificaUon to

wait for :

Manet te gloria, Renown awaits you.— Virg.

Also figuratively :

Hoc in causj luaneat, Let this point tn thit case he finally settled.—Cio.

i. Prudentia, ae, /. {contr. of prortdentia), properly foresight: hence, sngneity,

practical judgment ; especially, knowledge of tli* law. Sapieiltia, ae, /. (equi-

valent to the Greek ao<j>ia), properly good taste (fr. sapio) ; hence, discernment,

discretion, practical wisdom —knowledge of the world. Scientia, ae, /. (scio),

ezper-tness—knowledge, as implying skill in or acquaintance with a subject

:

Prudentia cernUur in Uelectu bSnoruni et mS.ldrum, Sagacity discovers itselj

in making choice betiveen good and bad.—Ci^.

S3pientia est rerum (ITvuiarum et humanarum, causarumque qulbus eae re*

continentur, scientia. Wisdom is the knowledge of thing* human and divine am4
of the causes bywiiieh they are maintained.—-Cic.

PIIUASES.

Zng. To stay with Antioehu*, Lat. Apud Antidchum eomm/frdri,

„ Blind of an eye, „ Altiro ocitlo eaecus, captui.

„ There is need of consultation^ „ There it need of its being cofi-

tulted (fipus est consulto).

„ To abide by a decree, „ To stand by the decree (deoiito

stare).

„ Banished his country, „ Exloms putrid.

EXKRCISK XXVIII.

1. SemirSmis deprived Niuus of the supreme-power (rmperiuin).
2. Old age did not free Cunsidius from all dread. 3. HannibaL, (when)
banished from Carthage, tarried with Antiochus, Kms of Syria. 4

This Lvsimachus was born of a family (udtus loco) distinguished

ujiioug the M-accdoniaus. 5. The Centioues, and the Graiocfili, and
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the Catiirlges, attempt to hinder his army from (makiu2;) its march.
G. Apeilcs painted a portrait of King Antigonus wantnig one eye.

7. Cato, exempt from all human faults, had fortune always in his own
power. 8. We have need of magistrates, without whose foresight

and care the state cannot exist. 9. These things (abl.) were neces-

sary (o[>us) for us. 10. Before you hegin (snbj.) there is need of

deliberation, and when you have deliberated (/w<. ^^e'/.) there is need
of prompt action.' 11. Now, O Aeneas, you need courage, now a

dauntless breast. 12. The children of tlie proscribed are excluded
from their ancestral pro}x;rty. 13. P. Launas hurled L. Lucilius

from (dt) the Tarpeian rock, and forbade his colleagues (the use of)

fire and water (i.e. banished them).'' 14. If a man (si quis), wliethei' a

private or public (character), abide (per/, ind.) not by their decree,

they forbid him (the use of) sacrifices. 15. He (is) is liberal who
takes from himself what he gives to another (alkr). 16. Happy is

he who is iVee trom all disturbance of mind. 17. The Jews, banished

from their country, have been dispersed throughout the world.

18. Sulla was not deterred by this repulse. lU. His mind was
free from religious scruples. 20. I have freed you from other cares.

21. The chief of these was Litavlcus, and hisirothers, young men
born of a most honourable family. 22. He was sprung from the

blood of Sisyphus, and in thefts and frauds was very much like him.
23. Of tlie brave (abl.) and good are boru^ the brave.

• Mature fiicto. I was the customary sentence in banish-
' Interdlct-ie uqua et igni alicui. This j ing a Koman citizen. ^ Passive of creo.

XXIX.—ABLATIVE OP CAL'SE, 5IANNER, INSTRUMENT.

§ 311. The Ablative is used a^ter Verbs, Paiiiciples, and
Adjectives, to denote the Cause, Marnier, Means, or Instrameid

of an Action or state of being : as,

Sot cuiicta suii lure illu.strat et couiijlet. The sun illumines ami Jilh

all thiiig,^ with its liijht.—Cic.

Helvetii reliqucw Gallos viiiUte praecedunt, The Helvetii surpass iJie

rest itf the Gauls in rahmr.—Caes.
( liritanni; equUiitn utque essedis ad fluracn progrcssi (sunt), The

Britons advanced to the river toith cavalry a^id icar-churiots.— Cixcs.

Epitniinondas princeps vieo judtcio Graeciae, Epaininondas, in my
judgment, the foremost man of Greece.—Cie.

Eunius fuit major nUtu quani Pluutus et Naevius, Ennius loas earlier

in his period of birth than I'lavtus and Naerins.--Cic.
Cormbns tauri, ajiri deutibus, morsn leoiics, se tutantur, Hulls tvith

[their J horns, boars toith {theirj tusks, Huns by biting, defend themselves.—
Cic.

Obs. Hence the Ablative is used after a Passive Verb withdut a preposi-

tion to denote the thing by which a purpose is effected ; but if the agent ie

a person, the preposition a or ab is required with the Ablative,
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§ 312. 1. K the manner in which anything is dore be
expi-essed by a Substantive and an Adjective, the Ablative
is genei'ally used without cum

:

2. But if the manner is expressed by a Substantive

alone, cum must be used : as,

Jliltiades res Cbersuiiesi summd aequitate constituit, Miltiades

arranged the affairs of the Chersonesus with the greatest fairness.—Nep.
Athcnienses cum silentio auditi sunt, TJie Athenians icere heard

:pith giJent attention.—Liv.

Obs. 1. The Substantives signifying manner, as modus, ratio, mos, rltus, con-

.^uetiido, never take the prei)osition cum : as, hoc mSdo, in this manner ;

Persarum more, after the custom of the Persia7is.

Ohs. 2. The student should observe that where with in English means in

company tcith, cum is always used ; but where ti'ith denotes the instrument,
as, to kill a person with a suord, cum cannot be used, but only the Ablative

of the Instrument.

SYNONYMS.

1. VentuS, i, m., the generic term for wind. Procella, ae, /. ; and tempestas,
atis, /. ; denote a violent wind ; the former a squall, the latter a complete stariii.

Aura, ae, /., a gentle gale or breeze, is also used sometimes in a figurative

sense. HatUS, us, m., a gentle breeze, and generally of a favourable wind :

Aurae popQlaris captator, A man to catch at popular favour.—Liv.

Aiu-a rumoris, A flying rumour.—Cic.

Prospero flatu uti. To take advatitage of a favourable wind.—Cic.

2. AgitO, avi, atum, 1, frequentative of ago, to drive or urge on. Often In a
figurative sense, to cast or revolve in mind. Vibro, avi, atum, 1, to vibrate or

quiver, as when a string, in a state of tension, is struck : hence, to brandish.
It is also used of the qui\ering tremulous motion of a serpent's tongue :

Ipse longe aliter agitabat iinlmo, A far different scheme was he himself re-

voMiu) in his mind.—Cic.

Agltare gaudium. To show one's joy.—Sail. (See St. L. G. 694.)
Vibrare hastas ante pugnam, To brandish the spears before the battle.—Cic.

Multffidas linguas driico vlbrat, The serpent darts his many-pointed tongues.—Val. Fl.

3. Mollis, e, toft, yielding to the touch. Teuer, ?ra, frum, tender, not hard,
easily divided or cut. Mollis is sometimes used in a figurative sense : as,

MolliBslma tempQra fandi, l^he most favourable time for speaking.—Virg.
MoUis«,limam ceram ad nostra arbitria formamus et fingimus. We form and

mould tejy toft wax just as we will.—Cic.

TfnPra herba, TTte tender grass.—Virg.

Aetas tfnfra, A tender, i. e. early, time of life.—Ov.

I. FEtior, passus sum, 3 (properly opposed to 5go, egi, actum, 3), to be acted
upon, whether for good or evil

:

Fortlter m&lum qui piltttur Idem post patTtur bonum. Be who bravely bears
a misfortune afterwards also has his good ^!;r«.—Plaut.

It also signifies to suffer or submit to : as,

PStiar quod lObet, / will bear what you please.—Plant.

PermittO, mTsi, missum, 3, to give leave to, to permit, empower :

Lex permittit aut vft;>t. The law either permits or forbids it.— Sej).

Fero, tali, latum, 3, to bear, impHe? energy and spirit
;

p.^iti n denotes mere
submission. Sustineo. ui, tentum, 2, is like fero, and implies adirilu and
the exercise of poiver. Sustineo is to uphold as on the shmilders. Fero is to

hear, carry t7j any way :

Patrem grSvem sSnio per mCdia hostium agmTna tttfit. Me bore his father.
SptVt/ii/ ieneath the weifhl of years, through the midst of the ettemi^s' rattks.
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Rng. At la$t,

„ After the manner of men,

„ In human fashion,

„ Like beasts,

„ As he usually did,

„ In his customary way,

„ To hit great offenoe.

PHRASKS.

Lat. Ad postremum or ertremtltn,

V ,, Hiimdno mure.

„ Pecudiim rttu.

}„ Mure S1U).

„ consuftiidtne sua.

„ Magna cttrn off'etuione ejus.

Exercise XXIX.

1. The tall (ingens) pine is shaken by the whida. 2. Stern

hearts are subdued by a gentle prayer. 3. An iron ling is worn

away by constant use. 4. By the laws both {d) rewards are pro-

p<3sed for virtues and punishments tor vices. 5. Relieve me, I was

not a little ' strengthened by that reflection. 6. He returned wiUi

the utmost (summus) speed to Athens, nor did he stay there longer

than was necessary. 7. The land submits to cultivation and is re-

newed by the plough. 8. With four colours only have the most

illustrious painters performed immortal works. 9. Pero was a wo-

man of distinguished filial-love ; tor from her own breast she nou-

risjied her very-aged^ father. 10. By a successful expedition they

added tiie greater part of Spain to their own dominion. 11.

Dionysius, shattered' by continual struggles, was at last slain by a

conspiracy of his own subjects. 12. We think that what we have

written with-difficulty,^ is-heard (inf. pass.) also with difticulty'

(Begin with rel. clausu). 13. >»or have we learnt merely the plari

of living (gen. of gerund) with pleasure, but also of dying with a

better hope. 14. Caesar sent Valerius, a young man of the highest

excellence and refinement, to Ariovistus. 15 In ever}' way I

pleaded, and do daily plead with (apiui) the king. 16. He has

sinned neither after the manner of men, nor in a customary way.

17. These, like brute-beasts, refer everything to (ad) pleasure. 18.

Caesar, in his customary way, was leading six legions without their

returned to Athens.

' Non mediocrTter.

' Adniudum ser.cx.

* Assiduis belli certamlntbus fractus.

* With difficulty, cum laboi'e.

* fnthout baggage, expedllus.

XXX. ABLATITE WITH jyTRAXSITIVE VERBS
AND ADJECTIVES.

§ 313. The Ablative is used with Intransitive vcilis lo

e.Kpress the cause of anything; happening, e.spoeially the

cause of feelings or emotions, as, iov example, aideie stiidio,

to hum icith zeal ; exsnilfire gaudio, tu exult with j<ji/ ; inferire

(peiire, mori) fame, to die of hunger ; gaudere (laetari) amici
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adventu, to rejoice at the (irrivul of u friend ; gloriari victoria

sua, to boast of his victory ; confidere natuia loci, to trust in

the nature of the ground : as.

Delicto (lulere, correctivne guudere, nos uportet. We ought to grieve at

a fdidf, to rejoice at its correction.—Cic.

Numiiuhus vGteruin gluritiutur. They glory in the names of the ancients.

—Cic.

§ 314. Adjectives which expres.s a state of the feelings,

are followed by an Ablative of the Cause : as, contentus,

contented, laetus, rejoicing, superbus, jjrQj.id, fretus, relying on,

and, less frequently, moestus, sorrowful, anxius, anxious : as,

Fretus diJirjentia vestrii, dissCro brevius, Itelying on your diligence, 1
treat 'the matter) more hriefly.— Cic.

Faucis contuutud. Content ivith little.—Hor.
Plioebe superbe lyrd. Thou Fhoebus who takest pride in thy lyre I—

Tib.
06*. For dignus, indiijiuis, see § 320.

SYNONYMS.

1. Corrunipo, rfipi, ruptum, 3, properly to break on all sides, to Ireak to pieces ;

hence, to spoil, render useless, bring to nought. DepraVO, ivi, utiiiii, 1 (fr.

pravus, cpp. to rectus), to pervert or distort. Corrumpo is to render a Uiing
absolutely useless. Depravo or pravo, to render a thing, still susceptible ol

improvement, relatively worse. Corrumpo in a figurative sense is to corrupt
or spoil

:

Aqua conclusa fiicltle corrumpltur, Water when confined easily spoils.—Cio.

Hem feimlliarem corrumpfre, To waste one's property.—Sail.

Depraves Ifcet dum distorto aHquid supersit, Vou may go on corrupting so
long only as in the depraved there remains aught {to be corrupted).—Sen.

The two are combined by Cicero

:

Jilr?consultorum ingeniis pleraque corrupts ac depravata, By the ingenuity oj

lawyers most things are marred and deteriorated.

2. Morbus, i, m., a disease or distemper which attacks. Valetfl-do, tnis, /., the

state of such as are sick. Aegritudo, 'inis, f. , me?ttal su_ffvring, distress. AegrO-
tatio, onis, /., the state of bodily sickness :

Sed proprie ut aegrotatio in corp6re sic aegrTtudo in anlmo nomen habet.

But correctly, as bodily disorder is denominated " aegrotatio," so mental M
called " aegritudo."—Cic.

3. Insoleutiai ae, /. (in soleo), properly want of practice , hence, strangeness,

offectcdness, haughtiness, generally of an insulting kind. Intolerantia, ae,/
(in tolerare), intolerable conduct, utigorernable haughtiness. Siiperbia, ac, /.,

pride, shown by looking down on people—thinking little of others, and their

attainments. Arrogantiai ae, /., arrogance, shown in making- exorbitant

pretensions, claiming more than one's due—opposed to modeslia :

Ex arrogantia odium, ex insfilentia arrogantia, Hatred (^springs) from arro'
gance—arrogance (itself) from haughtiness.—Cic.

Quis eum cum ilia superbiu atque intolerantia ferre potuisi^et, ^V^l,o could

hare endured him with that contempt {for others) and impatience if control Z—
Cic.

I. GaudeO, gavisus sum, 2, denotes Jo;/ as a slate of mind, ati innard moderate
juy. Laetor, iitus sum, 1,^0 give utterance In, nr show signs of Joy. Gestio,
li i, i>nd li, 4, denotes a p<issiunate unconirullcil joii, as of triumph, or exultitlii>n
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Kng. From Oils cause, Lat. Ha<- (or qui!) de cciisd.

„ To be grieved, ^c. at ., {Oftenj to he riffected iikh grief, ^ i,

Dolore afttci.

„ Now evei'i/thing, <fc, ) r, ^"
,. . •, .

"
-^ ' v Omtie autem.

(introducing a proposition). 1

„ Through the midst of the forum, „ Per medium fOrum.

Exercise XXX.

1. From this cause they were deeply (magnopere) grieved. 2.

Beauty perishes through wine ; by wine is Ufe destroyed (con-nnqw).

3. They threw (imperf.) their limLs burning with disease into the

cold rivers. 4. Tarquinius, relying upon his victories and his wealth,

was revelling (exsulto) in his insolence. 5. A drop of wine is lost in

the greatness of the sea. 6. Many of (ex) his soldiers died from fa-

tigue and thirst. 7. We rejoice in freedom and grieve at slavery.

8. Castor takes-pleasure-in (gaudeo) horses; his brother' Pollux in

fights, 9. Certain entire states delighted in frugality, as the Lacedae-

monians. 10. Vespasian never rejoiced in the slaughter of any
man ; he even wept and mourned over punishment (ahl.) (when)
deserved. 11. High-souled heroes were they, reliant on their valour

and proud of their strength (ahl.). 12. Door-posts, magnificent with

barbaric gold and spoils (of war), Ml-hreraost (prociimbo). 13. He
could not be content with moderate gain. 14. In the civil war Marius
dehghted, with a sort of^ hideous cruelty, in the slaughter of his

enemies (adversarius) ; and executioners dragged the noblest men
through the midst oP the forum. 15. They insolently boasted of

their victory. 16. The enemy, relying on (their) numbers (sjV?^.),

commenced the battle.

' Ovo prognatus eodem : literally,

sprniig from the same egg. See Dr.

Smith's Class. Diet. art. Dioscuri.

2 A sort of, quTdam : see St. L. G.

385, Obs. : immiini quadam sacvYtia.

' The midst of, medius, in agreement
with subs. : see St. L. G. 341.

XXXI.—OTHER VERBS WITH ABLATIVE.

§ 315. The Deponent Verbs utor, fmor, fungor, vescor. nitor,

potior, Avith their compounds, govern an Ablative : as.

Sapiens raiime optima utltur, The wise man uses reason in the legl

ifrt!/.—Cie.

Piurirais marittmis rebus fniimur atquc nllmur. We enjoy ami maJee

use of very many maritime productions.—Cic.

Agesilfius magna est piaeda pdtitus, Agesilaus obtained possession of

great spoil.—Nep.

Obs. 1. Mftpt of the above are Instrumental Ablatives : the Deponents having

been originally Passives or Reflectives. The Ablative with potior is perhaps

governed by the Comparative implied in it.

Obs. 2. Potior sometimes takes the Genitive ; especially in the phrase rSrum
potlri, to obtain the management of affairs.— Cic.

Obs. 3. Fungor is also found with the accusative, especially in the earliei

writers.
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§316. Verbs of buying, selling, valuing, exchanging; and

the Adjectives carus, dear, and vflis, cheap, are used with

the Ablative of Price : as,

liycurgus emi singula noii pecunia, sed compenmtlone merciiini

jussit, Ltjcurgus directed, that things should he bought, 7iot loith money,

bat bij an equivalent of goods.— Justin.

Viginti tdlenfis unam orationem Isocrates vendidit, Isocrates sold a

single speech for twenty talents.—Plin.

Quod non opus est, asse cdrum est. What you don't ward is deiir at

any jirice flit., at an asj.— Cic.

Mutat quadrata rotundis, He changes square for round.— Yior. ' Witl)

hiuto, eitlier of the articles of exchange may be put in the Ablative.)

O'-'S. 1. The Ablative is used because the Price is the means by which a

thing is obtained.

Ohs. 2. The Ablative of Price is only used when a definite sum is expressed

by a Substantive ; but an Indefinite Price is expressed by the Genitive

of an Adjective of quantity : see § 281.

Exceptions.—But the Ablatives magno, at a high price ; permagno, plu-

rlmo, at a very high price : nimio, at too high a price ; parvo, at a low

price ; mfntnio, for a very low price ; nlhTlo, for nothing ; are also found

with words of buying, selling, and valuing, without a Substantive : as,

Permagno dfcQmas vendTdisti, You farmed the dues {tenths) out at «

very high rate. — Cic.

Non potest parvo res magna constare, A great thing cannot cost little. -

Sen.

Obs. 3. Sometime? the punishment to which a person is condemned is put in

the Ablative, but more frequently in the Genitive : see § 280.

§ 'M7. Verbs and Adjectives signifying fulness or ijcant

often govern an Abhitive : as,

Germania rivis fiuminlbusque abundat, Germany abounds in streams

and rivers.—Sen.

Neptiinus ventis implevit vela eecundis, Neptune filled the saiU with

facou rable winds.—Virg.

Vdluptate virtus saepe cS,ret, nunquam indlget. Virtue is often toith-

out pleasure, never needs (it).—Sen.

Cera referta nStis, A wax tablet full of marks.—Ov.

06s. 1. Verbs of Jilling and want rarely goverq the Genitive ; but Adjectives

more frequently govern the Genitive than the Ablative : see §276. In-

digeo, however, usually takes the Genitive : as, aeris indlgere, to want

money.

Obs. 2. The Verbs afficere, instruere, ornare, &c., come under this rule, and

govern an Ablative of the thing : as,

Praedd affCcit popQlares sues. He has enriched his countrymen with

booty.—Plaut.

Obs. 3. Praeditus, endowed with, also governs the Ablative : as,

Mens est praedlta mOtu sempitemo, The mind is endoiued uith perpetual

motion.—Cic.

Obs. i. After verbs and adjectives of fullness, the ablative is that of the

instrument or means icith which (§311); after those of want, it ie that of

separation (.§^ 306, 307).
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SYNONYMS.

1. Ctor, usus Slim, 3 ; and iisurpo. avi, atiiin, 1 ; to rise; We letter peimritiFntly,

tlie foriiier iiu-irlfiitnll;/, by a 6ir._!;le act. Pruor; tins and fiuctus sum, 3, to

eiiji/j/ the use of, feel n pifnsure in using, have a cnntplete enjnynipnt of:

IlHiiii\bal cum victoria pnsset fiti, frui maluit, niien Hannibal could have
ri'npid the consegtiences of his victory, he chose rather to enjoy it.— Nep.

2. 3revi3, e, xho)-t, opposed to longu8. ExIgUUS, a, um, smnll in hulk, opposed

to luagnus. Parvus, a, um, small, physically or inornlly, i-clatively to other

tilings of tlie same class or ,-ort. Curtus, a, uui, clij>j}ed, ducked, of eomethirig

which has been shortened by vnttiny :

Brfvis census, A small income.— llor.

ExTguus mus, A tiny tnouse.- llor.

Corpus parvuni, A small frame.—Hor.
Curtus mulus, A bob-tailed mule.- lior.

3. Deinde (de inde), as used of the consecutive order of the pnrts of a proposi-

tion, signifies secondly. Tum then denotes thirdly ; poster fourthly :

Praeclpttur primum ut pure loquamur; deinde ut dTluc'ide ; tum ut ornate
postea ad rerum dignttatem apte, It is laid down as a rule that we speak first

correctly, in the nejrt place clearly, then elegantly, and fourthly suitably to

the dignity of the subject.—Cic.

4. Locus, i («». in sing., m. and «. in plural), place, as a spot. The plur. loci is

especially used of the points or grounds of an argument. TractuBi lis, m., a

tract of country, a region ; with the notion of extent. Reg'io, onis, /., a dis-

rict, country.

i. Ignis, is, m., fixe in the abstract. Flamnia, :\e, f., flame. Ignis is the cause,

llamma the effect. Incendiuill, i, n., afire in the sense of a conjiagration. It

Ig sometimes used figuratively : as,

Belli incendia, Theflames of war.—Virg.

6. Cothurnus, i, m., a kind of buskin used by hunters, with a high heel. SOCCUS,
', wi., a shoe worn by Roman women, with a low heel. The former va3 used by
Actors in tragedy ; the latter in comedy. Sometimes these words have a figur-

ative use : as,

Nee comoedia cSthurnis assurgit, nee contra tragoedia socco ingrPdttur,

Neither does comedy soar in buskins, i. e. to the tublime, nor again does tragedy

walk in lowly style.—Quint.

PHRASES.

Eng. Anaximenes, 4^0. of Lampsacui, Lat. [Otien) Anaxtmines Lampsacenta,

y, This prove* the safety of

,

„ This is for the safety for (est

Bruuti).

„ As men say, „ Ct djunt (or aiuntj,

„ To speak grandly, ^,, „ Magnum, ^c. loi/ui,

„ To value highly, „ To value of much (magni aesll

mare).

„ „ more, „ To value of more (pluris).

„ To abound in gold, ,. Av-ro (abl.) dhunddre.

„ To punish a man, „ AUquem poena afficere.

„ Milk, cheese, andflesh, „ Milk and cheese and flesh,

or milk, cheese, flesh.

EXEFCISF, XXXI.

1. The life itself which we enjoy is short. 2. Alexander the

Great had (utor) as his teacher of eloquence Anaximenes of r.amp-

aacus, which thing afterwards proved to be the safety of Lannisitciis.

3. la a short time he possessed himself of the whole district whicl'
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he had aimed at, 4. The Athenians used the port of Phalerum,'

(whicli was) neither commodious (maynus) nor good. 5. We use no

water nor fire, as the vsaying is, in more places than (we do) friend-

ship, 6. Some vowels discharge the function of consonants. 7, No
one has lived too short a time,'' who has discharged the perfect obliga-

tion^ of virtue, 8, He is a happy man who enjoys present pleasures.

9. They feed on milk, cheese, and flesh, 10, Aeschylus taught

(men) both (how) to speak in a grand style, and to tread (the

stage) (raYt) in the cothurnus. 11. And Achilles was selling the life-

less body for gold. 12, This would the Ithacan desire (snhj.) and

the Atrldae purchase at a high price, 13. Epiciirus valued pleasure

at a high rate; but no possession ought to be valued (^gerimdive)

more highly than virtue. 14. You take away all hope : you per-

ciiance care little (^parvi pendis) what becomes of me.* 15. Him
shall you by-and-by receive in heaven {dat.) laden with the spoils of

the East. 16. Life without friends is full of fear. 17. Romulus
chose a spot for-his-city * both abounding in si)rings, and healthy

(though) in a pestilential district. 18. Dumb animals are-without

tlie affections of men, but they have certain impulses like (shnilis)

them. 19. The woman asks him to buy (nt with snhj.) tiie three

remaining books at the same price. 20. What lands most abound-
in wine? France, Spain, (and) Hungary. 21. The house was
crammed with gamesters, full of intoxicated (men). 22. We inflict

on the wicked as great punishment as^ equity and humanity allow.

• PhJi.erlcus, a, um. i
' I>at. of purpose, see St. L. Gr. 297.

^ Say, a short time.
\

" Quantus : for tbe constniction, gee
8 Munus, Pris, n.

j

St. L. Gr. 382.
* Quid de me fTat, or quid me flat.

|

XXXII.—aut.ative of quality and comparison.

§ 318. The Ablative of Quality is used in describing a
Person or Thing. Like the Genitive of Quality (§ 274), it

requires an Adjective to be in agreement with it : as,

Caesar fuisse tradttur excelsd stuti'ird, cSlore candtdo, tcreflbus mem-
hris, Caesar is said to have been of tall stature, fair comjilexiuu, and
well-formed limbx.—Suet.

§ 319. The Ablative is used after Comparatives instead
of quatn with the Nominative, and also instead of quam
with the Accusative of the subject in the construction of
the Accusative with the Infinitive : as.

Nihil est otiogd senectUte ( = quam otiosa senectus) jucundius, Nothing
in mure dellgjdful than an old age of retirement.— Cic.

Tulliis Hdstilius Rdmiilo ( = quam Roujulus; fuit ftrocior, T. Hostiliue
i<'((N more uarlike than Romulus.—Liv.

Sl-Icuus solem raulto niajorem esse terrii (quum terrain). We know
that the gun is much greater tiian the earth.—Cic,
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06j. The AWative is never used when two Predicates are compared : a»,

MiltiSdes Smlcior (fuit) omnium Ubertati tjuam suae dHiiiindiiOni

Miltiades was more a friend to the freedom of all, than to his own sovtreigr

power.—Nep.

§ 320. In like manner dignus, worthy, and indignus, unworthy

govern the Ablative : as,

Virtus Imitatione, non invldid, digna est, Virtue is desercing of imi-

tation, not of envy.—Cic.

Quara multi lUce indignl sunt, Houi many are umoorthy of the light

of day

!

— Sen.
SYNONYMS.

1. SingulariSi e; and insignis, e ; denote distinction of atuj kind, good or bad.

Eximius, a, um ; and egregius, a, um ; 07ily that distinction which arises

from excellence. Excellens, eminens, and praestans denote superiority oj

any kind.

2. opera, ae, /., activity or work of some kind, service, instrumentality: Gr.

epyatxCa. Labor, oris, m., exertion followed by fatigue or pain, toil : Gr.

TTOk-os. Industrial ae, /., activity, industry. It is opposed to ignfivia.

Dare 6p5ram, to devote one's efforts, do all in one's power.

Patiens laborls, ca/iahle of enduri7ig fatigtie.—Sail.

Mtbi in ISbore perforeiulo industria non deerit, / shall lack no assiduity in

$ustaininy toil.—Cic.

3. Forma, ae, /., a fcrni, model, or pattern. Figura, ae, /. (from fingo), a

figure, anything which possesses a definite outline. Forma would therefore

characterize a species, while ftgura would distinguish the indiritlual of that

species. But they are often used indiscriminately. Species, Ci, /.(specio),

denotes the outside appearance of a thing, as opposed to the inner substance ;

the appearance :

Corporis nostri niagnam nutCira ipsa vTdetur, h!ibuisse rationera, quae formam

nostram, r^Hquamque figuram in qua frat species h'^iicsta, ea pusuit in promptu.

Nature herself seems to have had a leading design in reference to our persons,

in that she has brought into full view our shape, and the rest of our figure, to

ivhich there belonged a comely exterior.—Cic.

4. IgnorO, avi, atum, 1, not to know, 4c. implies carelessness or negligence.

Nescio, Ivi and li, 4, rather implies want of opportunity to learn. Ignoro is

often used with reference to persons ; nescio only of things :

Nescire Latine, To be ignorant of Latin.—Cic.
Ignorat patrem. He does not know his father.— Ter.

5. Historia, ae, /. (ioropt'a), properly an investigation. It often signifies a his-

tory of the time in which its own author luis lived. Annales, ium, >n. (annus),

properly records of what occursfrom year to (/"O'', especially a history offormer

times, chronicles. Historia moreover comprises the causes of events, the descrip-

tion of places and men, while annales rather relate ancient facts without enter-

ing into particulars. Latin writers, however, sometimes use the terms indis-

criminately. Fastii orum, m., a calendar containing the festivals and other

important days

:

Res memoranda novis annaltbus atqiie r?centi historia, A thing to be retatem

ir. new chronicles, even in the history of modern times.—Juv.

Erat 6nim historia nTldl liliud nTsi annalium confuctio, For history was no

viore than an arranyemeiU of old records.—Cic.

PHRASES.

iOng. Of noble birth Lat. Nobili genire ndtus,

„ Of low birth, „ Malo gitiire nutus.

„ 2he last king, the one immeaiately „ Rex proximas,

preceding,

„ Worthy of a rnaih n ^*' » dignvm.
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Exercise XXXII.

1. Cftto possessed ' rcmnrlcable foresight and industry in all things,

2. IphiciJites possessed' both a great mind and body, and a priualj

tbrra. 3. Lucius Catilina, a man olnoble birth, possessed ' great poM-ei

both of mind and body, but a bad and depraved disposition. 4. Gel-

lius of-Agri i:;cn turn (ar//.) was more amply endowed (lit. richer)^ in

mind than in wealth. 5. 1 have outshone my ancestors in valoiu'.

6. There is C. Cassins (a man) of remarkable uprightness, virtue, and
firmness ; there is C. Curio (a man) endowed with the highest ability

and prudence. 7. Wherefore, since (^quicm) you are (a person) of

such^ influence, you ought not, M. Cato, to call a consul of the Roman
people a dancer. 8. By your virtue and your industiy you brought-
it-to-pass, that (^ut with suhj.) you were thought worthy of the high-

est honour. 9. None of Qle) the virtues is more admirable or more
pleasing than compassion. 10. Nothing is more amiable than virtue,

nothing which more attracts (men) to love {gerund) it. 11. Tullu3
Hostilius was not only * unlike the last king, but even * more warlike

than Romulus. 12. Who was more illustrious than Themistocles ?

who more powerfid? 13. p]ither* I am ignorant-of this enemy, or*

another place will be better-known * than the Trasimene lake by our
defeats. 14. What is better, or more excellent, than goodness and
beneficence? 15. There is nothing in history more pleasant than a

pure and perspicuous brevity. 16. Of all things from which any-
thing is acquired, nothing is better than agriculture. 17. Caius

Laelius, when (^wmto) a certain man of low birth said (imp. subj.)

that he was (inf.) unworthy of his ancestors, rejoined,' " But,' by
Hercules, you (are) not unworthy of yours." 18. It seems to be
disgraceful, and not worthy of a man, to groan, to howl, to make
lamentation, to be overcome (frangor), to cry (ploro).

* Postested : e«y, wa* of, with ahl. of

quality.

* LScQples, ctig.

' Tantus : the reference being to

quantity or degree, not quality.

* Xon mSclo (or solum) . . . Tertuu

(sed) @tiam.
' Aut . . . aut : see St. L. G. J7«.
• Compar. of nobllis.

' Inquit, -which is to be let into the

following sentence, like our "said he."

• At: see St. L. G. 575.

XXXIII.—ABLATIVE OF MEASURE AND OF TIME.

§ 321. The Ablative of Measure denotes by how much one

thing is greater or less than another, and occurs in con-

nexion with Comparative words : as,

Turres denit pidibus quani muri aUiores turd. The towers are higher

than the walU hy ten feet— Curt.

Q. Pompeius, biennio quam nos major, Quintus Pompeiui, who toaa

older than I ( Cicero ) by two years.— Cic.

Quo quisque est sollertior et inggniosior, hoc dScet laboriosius. The

more ' hy trhat degree the more) clever and gifted a man is, tmth the more

labour does he give lessons,—Cic,

I'K. L,—JV, ^
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§ 322. The answer to the question When ? is expressed

by the Ablative without a Preposition : as, /

Plato uno et octdgtslino anno scribens est mortuus, FlMo died (while)

writing in his eighty-first year.—Cic.

Extremd pneritiii miles fuit summi imperat5rls. In the last part oj

his boyhood he loas the soldier of a very great general.—Cic.

§ 323. But when the Substantive denoting Time is without

an Attributive the Preposition in is generally used : as,

Aui'igandi arte in Sddlesrentia. fuit clarus, He {Nero) was distinguished

in his youth for his skill in driving.— B^iet.

Ter in anno, Thrice in the year.—CMc.

Oh$. The following Ablatives are exct-ptions : die, hy day ; nocte, by night

(but also de die, de nocte) ; vespere s. vesperi, in the evening ; tempore,

in time, in season : which are used without a Preposition.

§ 324. The answer to the question TlYMin ichat time? is

expressed by the Ablative alone, or by the Ablative with

the Preposition in : as,

Agamemnon vix d£cem annis unam cepit urbem, Agamemnon xnilh

difficulty in ten years took a single city.—Nep.
Sfiuatus decrevit, ut Icgati jQgurthae in diebus proxTmis decern

It&lia deccdgrent, IVie Senate decreed that the ambassadors of Jugurtha

ehoiild depart from Italy vnthin the next ten days.— 'Ncp.

§ 325. The anssver to the question How long before? or

How long after ? is expressed by the Ablative with ante or

post after it. But the Accusative may be used with ante or

post pieceding it. If the Preposition is placed between the

numeral and the substantive, either the Ablative or Accu-

sative may be used. Thus all the following forms may b>-

nsed with the same meaning :

Accusative. A bin (ire.

ante or post tres annos tribus annis ante or post.

„ post tertium annum ^.ertio anno ante or post.

trt's ante or post annos tribus ante or post annis.

tertium ante or post annum tertio ante or post anno.

When ante or post stands last, it may govern a propositioi.

depending upon it : as,

Anrtis quingentis ct decern post Romam conditftn.-. Livius fTibrilai.!

d2dit, Livius brought fonoard a drama 510 years after the founding ->;

the city.—Cic.

Oba. When ante or post is followed by qiiam and a verb, the foUowin;

constructions may be used :

Tvibus annis post, quam (or postquam) venfrat.

I'ost tres annos quam venfrat.

Tertio anno post, quam (or postquam) venerat.

Post annum tertium quam ven^rat.

Or post may be omitted :

Tertio anno quam v§n?rat.

411 ttJene expressloiis ei^nifj? equftUy, TVjrefi yci»r$ nft"^ h* ht^ f*l>^
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SYNONYMS.

1. Dimidium. i, n., '^f half of a thing. It is the nrnter of an a(1j<'ctiTe used

Bubslantivcly. Medium, i, n. is also strictly an adjective, and siguifies tht

middle of a thing : see St. L. G. 341 :

DTmTdiuni facti qui brne coepit, hibet, He has accomplished half his under-

tnkiiiy who has fait ly commenced it.—Hor.

Medio cumpi = medio campo, In the centre of the plain.—Lit.

2. Litterae, arum,/., is the general expression for a letter (see § 297, syn. 4).

C5dicilli, Oram, m., a billet, a short note :

SImul accepi a Seleuco litteras, stStim quaesiri e Balbo per cOdlcillns quid

esset in lege, As soon as I received the letter from Seleucus, I at once inquired,

by note, of Balbits what the law was upon the point.—Cic.

3. Ciitis, is,/., the skin, penorally nf human beings, though also used of animals

and inanimate objects. Pellis, is,/., usually the hairy, bristly hide of a beast,

whether on the body or ofl'. Vellus, ("'ris, ti., the skin of a sheep, with the wool

on it or thefleece itself when taken off. TergUS. oris, «., the coarse hard skin

or hide of an animal, as of the elephant. Corlum, i, n., a hide after it nas been

tanned :

Deformis pro ciite pellis, An unsightly hide in place of a skin. — ,Iuv.

Rupit novena terga bourn, Me burst through the nine thivknesacs of bull's

hide.—Or.

AlTcui corium concId?re, To tun a man's hide.—Plaut.

4. RedeOi li, itum, 4, to return, usually apri- attaining one's object. RevertOl",

sus sum, 3 (opiiosed to pruftciscor, to set out), t" turn back on one's way.

ReveaiOi veni, ventum, 4, to come luck again ; especially after a distance o>

time.

PUllASES.

Eng. Kalf as large, Iiat. DhnXdio minor.

„ The more, 4-c. . . . the morot „ Tanto . . . quanta.

„ To appoint a dictator, „ To name a dictator (dict&tfireni

dicere).

,, Nearly ten years, „ Decern fere annos.

„ In spriny, „ Fere (abU).

EXERCISK XXXIII.

1. Ireland is, according to estimate,* half as iar<ie as Britain. 2,

The more* severe and dan.2erous the siege daily became, so much the

more - frequently were letters and messengers being sent to Caesar. 3.

The shape, and the dappled skin {variStas iiellium) of these animals,

is very similar to goats, but in size they a little suri)ass them.'

4. The longer- Simonides considered the nature of God, tlie more
obscure- did the matter seem tu him (to be). 5. Far more laborious

is it to overcome one's own self than an enemy. 6. Tlie more
difficult'' a thing is, the more illustrious^ (it is). 7. On the same
day ambassadors sent by the enemy came to Caesar concerning

peace. 8. On the following day he divided the cavalry into three

parts, 9. Swallows go away in the winter months, and return in

the spring. 10. Christ, the author of the Christian religion, was bom
in the time of Augustus. 11. Charles the Fifth reigned in tlie six-

teenth century after the birth of Christ •* Philip the Second sucoecde*,!

F2,
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him in the year fifteen liundred and fifty-five.* 12. Within a short

time ' lie dispersed the forces of the barbarians. 13, One hundred
and eii:ht years after Lj^curgus began to write the laws, was the first

Olympiad. 14. T. Lartins was a[)pointed dictator about ten years

after the first consuls. 15. In the year of Rome^ fo\ir hundred and
fifty-eight,* the Romans undertook an expedition against the island

of Corsica.' 16. Paulus Aemilius, whose father had been slain forty-

ei^ht years before in the battle of Cannae,* was sent against the

Macedonians. 17. Micii)sa dies a few days afterwards.

' Ut aestlm.ltur. * Use the ordinals : anno millfsTuic

' The more . , , so much the more . . . sexcentt'slmo quinquageslmo qninto

quanto . . . tanto, or quo . . . eo : m, ;
(post Christum natura).

quanto pravior oppiifinatio . . . tanto

crebriores littdrae, &c.
' Say, they are (by) a littlf larger,

* Say, after Christ being born, post

Christum natnm.

" Pay, 171 a short time (abl.).

' In the year of the founding of the

city, anno urbis condltae.

' Say, the island Corgusa (apposition).

* Pugna Cannensis.

XXXIV.—ABLATIVE OF PLACE.

§ 326. The answer to the question Where? is put in the

Ablative both without and with a Preposition.

§ 327. The construction of the names of Towns and
small Islands, in answer to the question Where ? is ex-

plained, p. 26.

§ 328. The following Ablatives are used without a Pre-

positic)n, in answer to the question Where ? dextra, on the right

hand ; laeva, sinistra, on t/ie left hand ; terra marique, on sea and

land ; bello, in the field (comp. § 258): as,

Intuimit laevd. It thundered on the left hand.—Virg.

Terrci mJriqne conquirCre, To make search by sea and land.—Cic.

§ 32'.i. The following Substantives, locus, terra, regie, via,

Iter, are frequently used in the Ablative without a Pre-

position, when some Attributive is attached to them : as,

Athciiienses Idco idmeo castra fecerunt, Tlie Athenians formed their

camp in a. snitahle spot.—Ncp.
Aurelia via profectus est. He set mit by the AureJian way.- Cic.

§ 330. Any Substantive, with the Adjective totus, may
be put in the Ablative without a Preposition : as,

Quis tdto mdri 16cus tutus fiiit, What place was safe throughout all

the sea f—Cic.

Tota Asia, Throughovt all Attn.—Cic
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§ 33] . Tn all cases besides the above, a Preposition must
be used : as,

In Italia nullus exeicitus (6rat), There wait no army tn Italy.—
Ball.

In hac solUudine careo omnium coll5quio, In this solittuie I am
without the society of anyhudy.—Cic.

Obs. These restrictions are not obseryed by th,e Poets, who use the Ablative

freely to denote place : as,

Sileisqu.e agi-isque viiaque corp3ra foeda jaconl, O'm' fureat, field atid

highway, the Ivaihsome bodies He.—Ot.

SYNONYMS.

1. CnltUS, UB, m., in its widest sense signifies anything helonging to drett

.

especially the ornamental part of dress, Jcivels, gold, ^c. HabltuS. Cs, m., alao

has general reference to dress, but more particularly regards the decency ot

cleanliness of the exterior—the style of the hair, carriage of the body, &c.

Vestis, is, /., sijrnifies clothes as a necessary lorering of the body—anything,

in short, that serves as a covering. VeBtimentUin, i, ft., is an article of

clothing (vestis). AulictUS, lis, m., denotes anything used as a wrapper
over the underclothing.

Frustra jam vestcs, frustra mutantur imictus, /» vain now the under, and in

vain the outer dress is changed.—Catul.

Caleeos et vestlmenta mutavit. He has changed his shots and his garmorits

{i. e. he has become a senator).— Cic.

2. Via, ae,/. (probably digammated from root i-Tre), a road or way—the usual

route from one place to another. Iter, ttlneris, n. (Ire, tt-um), a way or

course to a particular point, whether ordinarily used as such or not, also a

journey. Via and tter may be either narrow or wide, but the former generally

denotes a broad carriage-road. Trames, ttis, m. ; callis, is, m. (sometimes

/.) ; and semita, ae, /. ; all denote a narrow path. TrSmes (trans meo ?),

a by-path. Callis, a cattle-walk, or the tracli of wild beasts in the forest.

SemTla, a narroic way or footpath, a causeway which often runs by the side of

the high road :

Trebonius ItlnSrftus deviis in viam prSflciscItur, Trebonius by sequtsttrtd

paths wends his way into the high road.—Cic.

Discedam i?go illi de via, de scmUta, / will make way for him o»» the road and
on the causeway.—Plaut.

EgressuB est non viis sed tramltlbus, Be went out, not by the high road, hut

by footpaths.—Cic.

t. NemOi tnis, c, no one, nobody (nulliuB used as genitive) is used of persons

only. NulluSi a, um, ofpersons or things :

Nemo omnium tarn est immanis, No human being is so monstrotts.— Cic.

Elephanto nulla belluarum prudentior, No animal is more sagacious than <A«'

elephant.—Cic.

Argumentum id quidem nullum est, That argument is indeed of no force,—
Cic.

PHRASES.

Kng. To put on (an article of dress),
^at. ?!, . \vestem induire.

T^e space of three days, „ Triduum.
By forced marches, „ By long marches (\o-a^ii\Vla!ix\h\i»)

During the icholc of that night, „ Eii totd node
By sea a?id land, „ Terra mcirique (by land and wr»).

TTte river Po, „ Padiis nmnis.

Above and l>«lov>, „ Supra infra.
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Exercise XXXIV,

1. The Lacedaemonians were-hard-pressing * the men of Attica

in a severe war. Oudi-us, king of the Athenians, put on a shepherd's*

dress and was shain in tlie enemy's cani]i. 2. The TJomans in the first

naval cn;j;agement with the Carthaginians used gia| 'piers'* made-of-

iron ('"//)• 3. Caesar in the harbour of Alexandria leapt down into

the sea from his ship. 4. Who can compute those who in the city

of Rome were slain in civil war? 5. Because they were greatly

impeded neither by the mountaineers, nor by the gimmd,* he per-

formed in that s]iace-of-thiee-days a considerable part of the journey.*

6. (He) himself, by forced marches, hastens into Italy and there

raises two legions. 7. They, pursuing the rear too eagerly,^ engaee-in

battle with the cavalry of the Helvetians in an unfavourable position.

8. In the whole of this engagement no one was able to see an enemy
who-did-not-face-him.^ 9. The whole of that night they marched »

uninterruptedly, and came, on the fourth day, into the territories of

the LingSnes. 10. Almost sixty years had war raged '" in Sicily, by

sea and land. 11. He journeyed" towards the left. 12. The Her-

cynian forest strctclies in a straight line with the river Danube. ^'

13. r.y all the well-known roads and footpaths he sent forth

chariots '3 from the woods. 14. On the right hand and the loft two

seas shut us in ; around (us) is the river Po, larger and more

rapid '* than the Rhone. 15. There are innumerable worlds above,

below, on the right hand and the left, before and behind.

" Say turtied atcay (from him), fivci-

sus, part, of uverto.
'•• IGrunt, from eo.

Use the impers. form, bellrituiii

' Vif'mebant.
' Men of Attica, .\ttVi.

' Use the adj. pastorulis.

' Lit. crnws (corvi), so named from

iheir hooked form. ' wat, lit. it had been xrarred.

* Liicus. ' " To journey. Iter fiicere.

» A considerable part of the journey,
\

'^ Say in a strniyht direction of (oi

Mlquantuni ttlngris. ,
with), recta fluminis Dfinubii regiuiie.

Too is often expressed by the com- I
" Say charioteers, essedurii.

par. degree, see St. L. Gr. 3ol. I ' Violentus.

XX XV.-ABLATIVE ABSOLUTE.

§ r)o2. When a Substantive or Pronoun, together with a

Participle or an Adjective, form a clause by themselves,

and are not under the government of, or in agreement with

any other word, they are put in the Ablative Absolute : as,

* His rebug cognitis, Caesar ad naves rfivertitur, Having learnt Ihe^e

thiiigs (lit., Oiese tlmigs having been learnt), Caemr returns to the fleet.—
Caep.

Pythagoras Turquinio Siiperho regnante in Itflliam venit, Fytltagorai

cnme into Italy in the reign cf Turquinius Su^ierbiis (^lit Tarquiniw

'Sni)erbris rcigiti-iig).—Oic.
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A liquid snlvis legrhus igSre, To do a Ihimj without breaking th$ Imet,

-(Jic.

tbs. 1. The Ablative Absolute m;iy often be explained as the Ablative of Time

(§ 322), as in the 1st and 2nd of the above examples : sometimes as the

Ablative of Manner (§ 3L1), as in the 3id. It always denotes some con-

dition or attendant circumstance of that which isdesciibed ir. '.he rest

of the sentence as hiking place.

Obs. 2. As there is no Perfect Participle Active in Latin, except in ijn ease

of Deponent Verbs, this Participle in English must in Latin usua/,y be

changed into the Passive, and put in the Ablative Absolute agreeing with

what was before its own object : as,

Caesar, expnsitu exercitu, ad hostes contendit, Caesar, hamng landed the

army, hastens ayainat the enemy.—^Caeo.

§ 333. Sometimes a perfect participle passive is put in

the Ablative Absolute, where the Substantive is repre-

sented by an entire clatise : as,

Nondiim comperto, in quani rugioiieni veiiisset. It not heimj yet ascer

tallied into what quarter he had come.—lav.

Excepto qu(xl nou stmul esses, cetiSni lat'tiia. This fact excepted that

you are not with me, (I am) happy in all beside.—Mor.

Obs. This construction occurs most frequently in the case of the Ablative.-

audlto, cognTto, comperto, and the like.

§ 334. The Ablative Absolute is frequently used vvrith

one Substantive in Apposition to another without any
participle, because the verb sum has no Present or Perfect

Participle : as,

Natus est Augustus, M. Tullio Cicerone et Antimio consulIlHis, Au-
gustus was bom whenM. Tullius Cicero arid Antonius were consids-.—Suet.

Si se invito ti'ausire couarentur, If they sJwuld attempt to cross against

his will (lit, he being unwilling).—Caes.

SYNONYMS.

1. Contio, onis, /. (prob. a shortened form of conventio : less correctly spelt concio),

an assembly of people or soldiers convened to listen to speeches. Concilium,
i, n. (con cieo), a council, does not differ widely from contio, though it is

usually applied to smaller bodies. Consilium (con, sMeo), is a council for

th/ purpose of deliheratton. Comitia, orum (con or cum and er), an assembly

for electing magistrates or making laws. ConventUS, us, »ri., vi cuisembly foi

the purpose either of business or pleasure :

DTmissa contione, concilium hiMtum, TFAcn the public .'^setn.'ly had been

distnissed, a council was held.— Liv.

V^nio ad comitia, sive magistratuum sive legum, I come to the meetinys whether

for the appointment of magistrates or the passing of laws.—Cic.

Festos dies Sgunt vtrurum et mulieruni conveutu, They celebrate their fea-

tivnls in a mixed gathering of men and women.—Cic.

':. CreOi avi, atum, 1, to call out of nothing, to give existerwe by one's oivn will or

creative power. Figuratively, to appoint to an office. Parlo, ppp^ri, partum, S,

to bring forth, give rise to. Gigno, gfnui, gPiiUum, 3, to beget, of either parent,

uyuero, avi, atum, 1, to engender, only used of tne male parent :

Quae in tcrris gignuntur ad usum homlnum omnia creantur. All things wln^-h

tire produced on earth are made for the use of man.—Cic.

HCcdba g^nuit Alexandrum, Hecuba gave birth to Alexander fParisJ.—Cio.
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A Marte pSpflluin Rom&num (rCneratum accSptmus, We have hsard that (he

Jtoman people ii>erc descended from Mars.—Cic.

Gallina ova pareis sblet, The hen tisuall;/ lays eggs.—Elm.

3. ScutUKLi i, n. {0-ICVT05), uscrt generally for any shield, but also especially for

an oblong shield covered with hide. Clipeus, i, m., a round bossed shield.

Parma, ae, /., was of similar shape, but smaller; a buckler. Pelta, ae, /.,

(jtcAtt)), the Amazonian crescent-shaped shield. AnClle, is, «., an oral shield—
properly the one which, in Numa's reign, was said to have fallen from heaven,

and was preserved by the Salic priests ; and after the pattern of which others

were made.

4. FaCO, avi, atuin, 1 (pax), to appease or subdue. Pacificor, atus sum, 1

(pacem facere), to make peace :

CivUates pacaverat. He had subdued the states.—Cats.

Dux pacIfTciiri cum iilt?ro statuit, The general resolved to make peace with

the other of the two.—Just.

PHUASES.

Eag. To deliver a tpeeeh Lat. Ordtionem hHbere.

„ Against one's will, „ Invittcs in agreement with the sub-

ject. See St. L. Gr. 343.

„ Under the leadership of Caesar „ Caesdre diice.

„ His name was John, „ To him the name was John, or to

John : see St. L. Gr. 296, Obs. 1.

f, The ships are stationed near, „ NSves slant ad, 4-0.

EXKKCISE XXXV.
[N.B.—The phrases to be rendered by the Ablative Absolute are put in Italics.]

1. When this vjas done, the resources of the Lacedaemonians were

shattered.! 2. Caesar, summon ivg a council, delivered a speech, by
which the minds of all were changed. 3. On the death of Trajan,

Aelius Hadrianus became emperor. 4, Ships cannot enter the har-

bour of Alexandria, against the will of those by whom Pharos is held.

5. Caesar, seizing a shield from the hand of a fui^itive (fugicns),

renewed the battle. 6. Under the generalship of Pausanias, Mar-
donius wath two hundred thousand foot - and twenty thousand horse

was routed from Greece. 7. lllten these things had been done, and
the whole of Oaul had been subdued, the nations which dwelt beyond
the Rhine sent ambassadors to^ Caesar. 8. Caesar, sending his

cavalry ahead, follows-up with all his forces. 9, The Germans,
hearing the shouting in their rear,* cist away their arms, left their

military standards, (and) rushed* from^ the camp. 10. When
Augustus was Emperor, a certain boj', named (cut nomen erat)

Thoas, brought up a very small serpent with greaf care, until the

citizens, in sjnte of the wishes and tears of the boy,' sent it into a

wilderness. 11. He himself, when it was heard that the fort of

Luppia, situated close to^ the river, was besieged,' led thither sis

legions. 12. It being ascertained from the rustics that the ships

of the enemy were stationed at Aethalia, he advanced thither.

• Use affllgo ; lit. to dash to the I cerunt

ground. * Ex not a, because they were beft>re

2 Say of foot, pMTtum : since millia ! in the camp.

{pi.) is always used substantively. ' Invito ac flentc pu^ro.

' Ad with ace, after a verb of motion, i
' Apposltus with dtit.

* Say behind their back, post tergum.
|

* Pres. imperf. inf., because the uo-

" Say cast themselves forth, se eje- i tion wus still going on.
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XXXVI.—ADJECTIVES.

§ 339. A Masculine Adjective is often used without a

Substantive to denote Persons; and a Neuter Adjective to

denote Things : as,

Omnes omnia b5aa dic^re, AU (meii) gay all kinds of good {things).

—Ter.

Paivuin parva decent, Small {things) befit a small (rcan).—Hor.

Obs. 1. But when the termination of the Adjective alcne would not be a

sufficient guide, the Substantive homo or res must be expressed : thus,

multorum hbmtnum, ofmany penons ; multurum rerum, of many things.

[^Muliorum alone might refer to either persona or things.]

Obs. 2. Masculine Adjectives are mostly used in this way in the Plural: as,

docti, learned men. But in the Singular, vir or homo is usually added :

as, homo doctus, a learned man.

% 341. Adjectives equivalent to Substantives.—Sometimes an
Adjective is used in Latin where the English idiom re-

quires a Substantive. This is the case wdth summus, at the

top, the top of ; infimus or imus, at the bottom, the bottom of

;

medius, the middle ; extremus, last, at the end of ; primu», first, at

the beginning of ; reliquus, remaining, the remainder of ; dimidiatus

halved, the half of : as,

Ad Imam quercum, At the foot of an oak.—Phaedi\
Unus dimidiatusque mensis, One month ami a half.—Cic
Extrema biemo, At the end of winter.—Cic.
RCliqua vita, The rest of life.—Cic.

Obs. But reriqtium is also found as a Neuter SubstantiTe governing the
Genitive : as, rCltquum vHae (= reliqua vita), Liv.

SYX0NYM8.

1. SiccnSi a, urn, dry, as opposed to wet.

Aridus, a, um (areo), parched up, thoroughly dry :

Pgdlbus siccis sdper aequora currit. She runs ooer the sea without wetting her

feet.—Ov.

In the above example arTdus would not do. But in speaking of fuel, or any
dried substance, aridus should be used :

Atque arlda circum nutrlmenta dSdit, And he placed dry fuel all around.
Virg.

Siccus would mean not wetted, whether internally dry or not.

2. Semper, always, at all times. Usque, always, up to a certain time, or
cantinuing beyond it

:

Mlhi quldem usque curae firit quid 3ga8, / trtily shall ever he concerned to

know what yuu are about.—Cic.

Quod semper movetur id aeternum est, That which is constantly in motion w
eternal.— Cic.

3. Afcatinx (originally ad fatim, as two words, to satisfy), abundantly. S9.tis

(short form sat), enough. AflTStim expresses greater abundance than satis :

Sitis est et aff5tim prorsus, It is enough - in fact it is abundant.— Cic.

Satis siiperque, etiough and more than enough :

Satis sdperque id habeo quod niYhi dederis, I account what you have givan tnc

enough and more than enough.—Cic.
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4. Pl'Oprius, a., ma, peculiar to a man''s oivu self, proper o him, one's own. SuUSj
!», um, his own, her own, its own, with reference to th» subject. Hence,

^ittorae raanu sua (not propria) scriptae, A letter written with one' t men hand.

Peculiaris. e, especially one's own, in opposition to universalis, that to which

all are entitled.

5. AmittO, mlsi, missum, 3, to let fall or slip, to lose. It expressen less than

perdo, dWi, dttum, 3. Amitto denotes that a loss has been incurred uncon-

.•<ciout=ly,or without opposition on the part of the atrcnt. Porrio implies that a

thing is knowingly wasted. Hence,

Araittere tempus is to lose time or an occasion.

Verdr-re tempus, to tcaste, i. e. mis-spcrid time.—Cic

Dficius vitam amlsit, non perdldit, Decitts gace up his life voiwttiirilf/, he lUd

not lose it (after a struggle).—Cic.

Eng. My Virgil .' my Maecenas ' Lat. Virgili ! Maecenas !

(Idem qui.
,, fne same as, i. Wn i

I Ihe fame who.

„ { have a supply, „ Mihi siippetit. '

„ At daybreak, „ Pnma luce.

„ On the top, bottom, middle of the „ In summo, iufimo, m?dio eolls.

hill,

„ At the end of the second book, „ In extrPmu lihrn seciiiulo.

„ To provide f'lr cwn, „ De friimoitn piOvidere.

„ The rist of the spoil, „ Reriqiia praeda.

EXKRCISK XXXVI.

1. But one night awaits (ns) all. 2. To few persons do theij

jwii things seem to be enough {satis). 3. For' to the indolent all

things seem to be difficult. 4. Not always do the same men reap

who have sowed.* 5. Yon ' will have an abundant supply of every-

thing if diligence do not fail (/«•' perf.^ you. 6. Justly will he*
lose his own (proprium), who coa^^ whh<;-belongs- to- another (alie-

nmn). 7. To hose who aim* al much, much is wanting. 8. Those
things, which v m relate concerning me, are true, my so>. ; nature

lias bestowed much^ upon us. 9. At daybreak, the suaimit of

the mounta. i was in possession of T. Labienus. 10. Afranius

leads out hib forces and stations them in the centre of the hill.

11. Afranius aad Petreius lead out their forces to the foot (ixullces)

of '.he mountain, and prt>voke (the enemy) in battle. 12. The
Pelopoiinesians founded Megara, a city midway* between Corinth

and Athens. 13. At the end of the bridge, Caesar plants' a tower

of four storeys, and he strengthens that position with fortifications.

14. They have made no sufficient provision'" for {dt) corn, and

other supplies. 15. To the soldiers also we have given up the res*

of the sjioil, with the exception of the horses."

1 Enim, which must be the second
|

* Dat. pi. of participle,

word in the sentence. I
^ Say, matiy things, multa.

- Say have made the smi-ing, somen- ' Say was held hi/, i-.nperf. pass, u)

:eni feci'rint. teneo.

' Say to you all things will be, ^c. i

* Modius, In agreement W' h urboni
* Is, not illc, is the re^i:)ar ante- I

' ConstYtuo.

ledent to the relative : eee St. L. Gr. I

'" Non satis provlderuni.

i72. I ^ Ablat. uhsol. hxcipio.
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XX XVIT.—ADJEOTIVES—con«n»«?<f.

§ 343. Adjectives equivalent to Adverhs.—Adjectives are oftei

ased along with Verbs where the Elnglish idiom requires an

Adverb. This occurs when the word may be regarded a!-:

describing the condition of the actor, rather than the inannei

of the action : also in the case of some Adjectives of time,

place, or attitude : as,

£go eura a me invitissXmits dimisi, Iparted with himvcrii unioiUingly.

-Cic.
Plus hodie boni imprudens feci, quam<se?>'is ant-e hunc diem uiiquam,

/ have to-day done mhre good unwittingly, than I ever bt/ore did toil-

tingly.—Ter.

The following Adjectives are some of those most fre-

quently used in the above manner : invitus, unwilling, un-

willingly ; la,etus, jngful, joyfully ; libens = libenter, gladly, with

pleasure; sciens, knowing, knowingly ; imprudens, umcitting, untcit

tingly ; imperitus, unskilled, unskilfully : add to these, matutiuus,

in the morning; pronus, on ones face; siipinus, on one's biick

;

subliinis, aloft.

Obs. Such instances as matutTnus, vospertTnus, domosttcus = man?, vfspgre,

doml, are of rare occurrence.

§ 345. Prior, primus, posterior, postremus, are used in agree-

ment with a Substantive, where in English a relative

clause with the verb to be is requii'ed : as,

Haimlbal primus cum exercitu Alpes trausiit, Hannihal wait the first

who crossed tlie Alps with an army.
Hispania jiosfrema omnium provinciarum perdSmlta est, Spain teas

the last of all the provinces which loas thoroughly subdued.—Liv.

Ohs. The use of prior, primus, and posterior, postremus, must be carefully

distinguished from that of the corresponding adverbs prius, prlmum, etc.

The Adjectives serve to compare a person with some one else (in point of

time) ; the Adverbs, to denote the order of the Subject's own action : thus
primus dixit means, he teas the first who spoke; primum dixit, he first

spuke, ayid then, etc.

StTNONYMS.

1 Accido, Tdi, 3, is used of any unexpected erent. ContingO, tTgi, tactuni, S,

ofniitit occurs by the gift of fortune, and generally implies something faxonrable.
Evenio, veni, vcntum, 4, to turn out, issue, is used of what is either lucky or
unlucky. Obvenio, vCni, vcntum, 4, is to full to the lot of:

Scics plura miila conting?re nCbis quam accldere, Know that nion- ills are a
blessing to us than a misfortune.-—Sen.

His male ev?nit, illis opttme. In the case of the latter it turui out ill—of the

former most successfully.—Cic.

.\uspTcia sfcunda obvcnerunt, They met with favourable awtpices.—Cic.

2. LinquO, ITqui, lictum, 3 (rare), signifies to quit or leare. Relinquo, llqui,

Uctum, 3, to leave behind. Desero, ui, sertum. 3 (de sfro), properly to untie.
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break .i rnnnection—to desert. DdStitUO, ui, utum, Sj to abandon, leave in the

lurch :

rotcntos dumos linquit, She leaves the abodes of the mighty.—Hor.
KfUnqiuMe aes Sllifnum, to leave a debt behind, to die in debt.—Cic.

Omnes noti me atque aniTci desfrunt, All my acquaintances and even my
ftiends desert me.— Ter.

Quod sit dcslttiitus querltur, He complains of being abandoned.—Caes.

i NegO, avi, atuin, 1 ; andRecusd 5vi, iitum, 1 ; to deny, as by speech or words.

Abnuo, ui, ntum, 3 ; and Renuo, ui, Qtum, 8 ; by signs and gestures. Abnuo,
l)eiiiai)S, by a wave of the hand; rfinuo, by drauitiy back the head. N6go im-

I)lies that a negative answer is returned to a question. Kecuso that a request

has been denied, or that something offered has been refused or rejected. Hence
n?go is a milder expression than r^cuso.

Recuse also refers to a thing which is regarded as burdensome. HepudiOi
avi, atum, 1, to that wMch promises advantage ;

Saepe ev6nit ut et voluptates repudiandac sint, et molcstia non rgcusanda,

It will often occur that even pleasures must be set aside, and toil not shrunk

from.—Cic.

4. Altus, a, um (iilo, to rear or raise), high. ArduuSi a, um, inaccessible ;

figuratively, difficult. CelsuSi a, um (obsolete cello, to raise), lofty, stately.

ExcelsuS, a, um, stronger than celsus, of great elevation, raised above other

objects. EditUS, a, um, raised, elevated. ProceruSi a, um, long or tall.

SubllmiSi e (prob. *'or sublevlmis from subldvo), raised high; aloft.

Via alta atque ardua, A high and moreover difficult road.—Cic.

Ardua moliri, To attempt iiiipossibilitics.—t)v.

Ostendfbat CarthagKnem de excelso quodam loco. He was pointing out Carthage

from a certain spot higher tha7i the rest.—Cic.

5. SoleOi Uus sum, 2, to be accustomed to do. SuescOi suevi, suctum, 3, to grow
accustomed to, and so to contract a habit

:

Drusus in lUjTlcum missus est ut suescSrct mtlttiae, Drusus teas sent into

Illyricuin to get accustomed to service.—Cic.

PHRASES.
Eng. It was his happy lot, ^c, Lat. Huic conttgit.

„ Only a few, „ Pauci tantum.

„ With my eyas open, „ Videns,

Exercise XXXVII.

1. To the wise man only this happens, to do {ut with Subj.) nothing
unwiUingly, nothing sorrowfully, nothing by compulsion. 2. Few
only, of so great a number, return in sal'ety to^ the cam]). 3. The
senate also had, even gladly, decreed a levy. 4. An assemblage of the

whole of Italy willingly recognised the glory of that deed. 5. (He)
who sins wittingly deserves heavier punishment than (he) who bind

unwittingly. 6. Joyfully I confess that you have surpassed me in'

well doing. 7. The former part is ojxjn to view,* the hinder (parts)

are concealed. 8. We were compelled to do (it) against our will, and
reluctantly. 9. Therefore not reluctantly did I, at your request,'

act so as to be® of service to many. 10. Cheerfully do I die' for my
country. 11. The carcases of men were believed to float with the
face u]nvards : (those of) women downwards. 12. Him will T wittingly

and designedly send down to that jjlace," whence there is no escajie.

13. ^Vhy, now, with your face upwards, are you looking towards the
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sky? 14. Joyfully they enter, erect, and with (their) beads \ip-

lifted. 15. I (am) the first to feel our ills. 16. For the consuls
elect were usually first of all asked their opinion in the senate.

17. Read me, I pray (you),^ this bill first, and afterwards that

other.

' Ex with abl.

^ In with ace.

' Expr. by abl. of gerund without

prep.
* Say appears : appSret.

» Abl. absol.

' So as to he, Tta nt with snbj.
' Pro with abl.

' To that place whence, eo uncle.

* Qnaeso.

XXXVIII—COMPARATIVES.

§ 346. When two roerabers of a comparison are united bj'

quam, the second member is put in the same case as the first,

when the verb or governing word belongs to both : as,

Neque h!lbet \liSrus mens] plus eSlpientiae quam lapis [habet],

Nor has he [my master^ any more sense than a stone (has).—PI.

DGcet nobis cariorem esse patrinm quam [dScet esse] nosmetipsos.

Our country ought to he dearer to us than ourselves.—Cic.

§ 347. But if the first member of a comparison is governed
by a word wliich does not belong to the second, the verb
sum must be used with the latter, though in English the

verb to be is frequently omitted : as,

Haec Terba sunt Varronis, liSmlnis doctioris quam ftut Claudius,

Tliese are the words of Varro, a more le<irned man than Glatidins.—Gell.

Verres argentiuu reddidit L. Cordio, hQmIni non gratiosiori, quam
Cn. Calidius est, Verres restored the silver to L. Cordius, a man not more
influential than Cn. Calidius.—-Cic.

Obs. If the first member of the clause is in the Accusative, the second is

frequently put in the same case by attraction : as,

Ego homlnem callWiorem vldi nemTiiem quam Phnrmiuncm (= quam
Phormio est), / have seen no man more cunning than I'hormio.—Ter.

Patrem tarn plficTdum reddo quam ovem (= quam Svis est), / make (your)

father as quiet at a sheep.—Ter.

§ 348. The Comparative frequently governs the Ablative,

with the omission of quam. See p. 63.

§ 349. Plus and amplius, more, and minus, Ifss, are used with
numerals and words of quantity, either with or without
quam, as indeclinable words, and without influence upon
the construction : as,

Non plus quam quattnor millia effugerunt (not effugit), Not more
than four thousand escaped.—Liv.

Pictures antiqui non sunt usi plus (not pluribus) quam quattuor
colorlhuri, The ancient painters did not use more than four colours.—Cic.

Minns duo millia liomtnum ex tanto excrcltu effugerunt. Less than
two thoiisniid men escaped i/ut of so great an army.—Liv.
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§ 350. When two Adjectives are compared together-,

either magis is used with the first Adjective, or both
AdjectiA^es are in the comparative degree : as,

Corp5ra magna magis quam firma. Bodily frames rather big thnn
tlrong.—Liv.

Paulli contio fuit verior quam grdtior p5pQlo, The speech of Paulha
icon more true than popular.—Liv.

§ 351. The Comparative also denotes that the quality

exists in a considerable or too high a degree : as,

SSnectus est uatuia.'ldqudcior. Old age ie naturally eometohat talka-

tive.—Cic.

Voluptas, quum major est, omue animi lumen exstinguit, Pleasure,

when it is too great, extinguishes all light of the mind.—Cic.

Obs. 1 . Too great in proportion to lomething is translated by the Comparative

and gtiam pro : as,

Proelium atrocius quam pro niJmPro pugnantium, A fiercer battle than

one might expect from the number of the combatants.—Liv.

Obs. 2. The same notion in connexion with a \terb is expressed by the Com-
paiative and quam qui or quam ut : as,

M'ljcir sum quam cui possit fortuna nucere, / am too greatfor fortune to

be able to injure.—Ov.

Damna mdjOra sunt quam qtme aesWmari possint, The losses are too

great to be able to be estimated.—Liv.

Obn. 3. The same constructions are employed in the case of Adverbs.

SYNOXYMS.

1. Omnis, e, every, all without exception ; it is opposed to nemo or nuUuB.

trniversi) ae, a, all collectively, at once and together, is opposed to singOli.

Cunctii ae, a (contr. of co-juncti = con-juncti), all combined and united together,

not materially different from untversi, but less emphatic. TotuSi a, um, is

the whole as made up of parts, and which may be broken up into those parts
;

whereas omnis, especially in pi. omnes, applies to each of the individuals of a

species, which make a whole by being associated together :

We eay, totus, not omnis orbis, the whole world.

Omnes, not toti hSmlnes, all men.

Cuncti claniare coeperunt, all (in an as-'cmbly, for instance) cried out.

tjnlversa famllia, The uholc body of slaves.

tJnIversos esse pires aiebat, disperses pf^rlturos, Combined, he said, they would

be a match for them (the Persians) ; but scattered, would all perish.-—Nop.

2. Terra, ae, /., the earth, or sometimes a part of the earth. Tellus, uris, /.,

properly the goddess of the earth ; hence used poetically for the earth itself.

HumuSi i, »«. (root x"M—whence xoM"' = humi)' i^ '^^ ground. Solum, i, n.,

properly that which sustains anything upon it ; hence the soil or the earth itself.

Terra 15cata in mfdia mundi sCde, The earth planted in a central pcei'.iun of

the wtiverse.—Cic.

Mthi calceamentum solorum callum est, Tlie hard skin of my soles serves mt

for shoeleather.—Cic.

3. Bellgio, onis, /. (prob. fr. rflggfre), the fear of Ood ; with the ancients oftei\,

a religious or ceremonial scruple. FldeS, ei, /., a sense of obligation, because uj

n promise. SuperstltiOi onis, /., a needless fear of the gads, superstition :

fiiiperstltio in qua taest Inanis timor deorum. veUgio quae deorum cultu pic
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COnllnC'tur, {It is) superitition in which there is iiitolvei an fmj>ty (foolisU) /Mr
of the gods, {it is) retigiu)i which it comprised in a piotis worship of the gods.

-^Cic.

i. PerniClOSUS, a, um (per, nex), bringing death, destructive. DamaoSUSi a,

uii\ ((hiiiinum), causing damage, also used in the sense of prodigul or extrava-

i/dtit. ExitiosuSi a, um (exUium), destrnctine, charged wit li fatal consequences.

Exitialis, e (poet.), destructive, calculated to destroy. Capitalis, e (caput),

affecting the life or civil status of a citizen ; mortal, deadly :

l.OffCS perntciosae, Laws destructicc to stntes.^des.

KxTliosa conjuratio, A conspiracy of fatal tendency.-—Cic.

Donum cxltiale MTneivae, The offering to Minerva ruinous {to us).—Vivg.

Consuetude damuosa famae, rfique, A connexion detrimental to charade/

and fortune.— Liv.

PHRASES.

Er.<T. Many times greater, Lat. Greater hy many partt,

Multis partibus major,

,, Tltree years younger, „ Younger by three years,

Tj-iennio minor.

„ Not leai than two thousand, „ Two thousaTid, not less.

Duo millia, haud minus.

,, fVith more courage than success, „ .l/ore courageously than tticcess-

fxlly, fortius quiimfcllciui.

Exercise XXXVIII.

1. Tlio sini is many times larger than the whole earth, 2. Crassus
was younger by three years than Antonius. 3. The towers on ' the

walls of Babylon are ten feet higher* than the wall. 4. The multi-

tude (were) seized'^ with an empty supei'stition, (and) obeyed its

seers better than its leaders. 5. The disorders of the mind are more
destructive than (those of) the body. 6. The name of Themistocles
is more illustrious than (that) of Solon. 7. These are the words of

Socrates, a man wiser than all his (fellow) citizens. 8. We ought*
to fear diseases of the mind more than (those) of the body. 9.

Twenty-two thousand of the enemy were slain ; more than three

hundred were taken alive. 10. He remained not longer than seven

and twenty days. 11. The soldiers, for more than four hours, fought

most bravely. 12. Not less than two thousand infantry * fell in the

battle. 13. His wars were conducted with more courage * than guml
fortune. 14. The horns were indeed small, but more transparent

than a spotless gem.'' 15. The besieged fought with more fierceness

'

than steadiness. 16. A prudent father does not sutler his son to

live too freely. 17. Alexander pursued his enemies with more
prudence* than eagerness. IS. The joy was too great for humau-
beings to contain. 19. No response of Apollo is more true than this,

' In with all., rest being signified.
i

* Use dPcet.

' Say 6j/ ten feet : see St. L. Gr. 321.
|

' Genitive pi. of pSdes, llis, beotiUs:-

* Capta : the former of two verbs is
|

mlUe in pi. is alwuys a (lubstnntive,

often expressed by a pwticijjle. attd * Use adverbs, fortius, f6rOoliii, etc.

I)eing oautted. I
' FarQ luiULs pelUeldH gemmn.
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XXXIX.- SUTERLATTVnS.

§ ri53. To express the highest possible degi'ee, the Siipei

lative of Adjectives and Adverbs is nsed with quam, or iu

the case of maximus with quantus also, either with or

without possum : as,

Juf^urtlui quam mnxlmas potest copias armat, Jugurtha raises the

largest force he can.—Sail.

Tanta est inter eos, quanta maxima potest esse monim stiidiorunique

distantia. There is the greatest possible difference in character and in

pursuits hetween them.— Cic.

Dicam quam brSvisslme, I wiU speak as briejiy as possible.— Cic,

Ohs. We also occasionally find ut instead of quam without any difference of

meaning:.

§ 354. The Superlative may be sticngthencd by the

addition of :

1 . Onus or unus omnium : as,

P. Scaevolam umim nostrne civltatis et ingSnio et jnstUia f^raestant-

isslmum audeo dicfire, I venture to call P. Scaevola by far the most die-

tinguidicd man in our state both in ability and justice.— Cic.

Miltiitdes et antiqiiltate ggnCris et gloria nxajorum unus omnium
maxtme florcbnt, Miltiades was distinguished above all others both by the

antiquity of his family and the glory of his ancestors.—Nep.

2. By longe or multo : as,

Alclbiades omnixim aetatis suae multo formosisshnu-i fuit, Alcibiadet

was by far the most handsome of all persons of his age.—Nep.

§ 355. Comparison may also be made with quam qui and

the Superlative : as,

Tam sum mitia quam qui lemssim,ua (t. e. est), I am as mild as the

gentlest man in the world.—Cic.

Tara sum amicus reipubllcae quam qui maximi, I am as much a

friend to the commonwealth as any one in the warld.—Cic.

§ 356. " All the best" " all the wisest" and similar phrases

are expressed by quisque with the Superlative : as,

Sapientissimus quisque aequissimo a,nTmo moritur, All the wisest of

n^en die with the most resignation.—CiCt

AUissima quaeque flnmina minimo sono labuntur, (All) ike deepest

rivers flow with the least noise.— Curt.

SYNONYMS,

I. fipiilae, amm, /, «n enterlninment, w^M^Wy ofn svmptuouxkinH. fipullimi i|

n., a public or re/igioui feast. Convlvium, i, n., a repast o} several persons

together—a convivial meal. Cdmissatic , onis, /., a gluttonous feasting, a revel-

ling. Dape, dSpis, /. (Icsa rnquently in singular, and not foi-"-" in gen. pi.).

a Bavrificiil feasl; poi-t. imii menl

:
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tj?ne raajorea nostri accfSbatiOnem ?pulraeni amTcorum, quia vTtae conjrnip-

'ionem habcrct, convTrium nomlnarunt, Jf'ell did our ancestof, mil the recHn

i/iff /if frif^tds at meals " coiwiviiiHi." hecaitse it involved living together tvi'h

each other.—Cic.

Kpuluin puprtlo Romano dare. To give a banquet to the Roman people.— Cic.

Amplisstmae fpulae, A mixgnificrnt entertainment.— Caes.

(ibligatam redile Jovi dapem, Pay to Jove the sacred banquet due.— Hor.

Mos, moris, ;«., an established custom, especially.o/ a national kind. In pi.,

murnls, character. Consuetudo. inis, /., usage, habit, the continuance of whicl:

("suits in a settled usage (Mos). RitUS, iis, ?»., traditional :ustom or usage,

w)irthcr religious or secular. Caeremonia, or cerenionia (said to be derived

from Caere in Etruria, wbich sheltered the Vestals and holy things of Konie

during- the Gallic invasion), a religious cereinony.

Dignitas, atis, /., implies merit or dignity which makes a man worthy o?

esteem. ExistimatiOi onis, /., is the effect of dignitas, the general esteem \ti

which a man is held, as a rocog-nition of his worth :

AmplissTmos dignitatis gradus adfpisci. To attain the highest degrees of rani

.

—Cic.
Quod sentiebam et diffnTtati et existtmationi tuae conducere, / was of opinion

that this contributed both to your dignity, and the esteem rn which you «'«v

{consequently) held.—Cic.

NoVUS is new, inasmuch as it did not exist before, or in olden times-

opposed to antlquus. Recens, ntis, nem, as not having been long in existenci

—ojjposed to vetus :

Nihil frat novi in ejus epistola, Jflis letter contained no news.—Cic.

K provincia rfcens fuit, He was fresh from his province.—Cic.

Provisions, Lat. Res fruinentdria.

As quickly as ponsible, „ Qiiam crierrime potuit.

Till late at Jtight, „ Ad multam noctem.

A» great as possible, „ As great as the greatest can be,

Quantus maxumis potest etse.

The most cruel man that ever was, CrudelissXmus quam qui wtyuam
fuit.

AH the newest things, '„ £ecentissima quaeque.

Exercise XXXIX.

1 . ('aesar after collecting provisions ' as speedily as possible, pushed
on - to Ariovistus. 2. In varied discourse we lengthen out the ban-
quet till late at night. 3. Birds build their nests and line them as

softly as jjossible. 4. There is between them as great a difierence ol

character and pursuits as possible. 5. For he gave me as much ' as

he possibly could, intending-to-give more^ hud he been al)lo. 6. J

speak with * (you) one of the bravest of men (use unvn), (and one)
who has done nothing but (iuki) what is most full of dignity. 7.

We have heard that Plato * was by far the most learned man in the
whole of Greece.* 8. This (I'el. pro)).) land Juno is said to have che-
rished, more than all (other) lands.' 9. Plato was in speaking by far

the most weighty and eloquent of all. 10. From the commentaries
of the Pontifices he seems to have been far superior * in natuial talent,

TR. L.—IT
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J 1. Wliile every kind of anoyance (umiiis airiv^antia) is liatefiil, triat

aiisiug Horn taleut* aud eloquence is bv far tlic most auiioviivj;. I'J.

All these things aid aud adorn sixjech.*" 13. They waged war witli

the tyrant, the most cruel and \'iolent towards his own (subjects)

that ever was. 14. Somehow or other " all the most learned despise

him. 15. All the newest things are corrected and most carefully ^

amended- 16. All the best things are the most rare.

' Abl. absol., comparata re frumen-
;
universus.

- Contendo. [taria.
]

' Mugis omnTbus unam.
' Quantum maxTmum . . . amplius. I ^ To be superior, vJUeo, 2.

* Cum with abl. * Saj-, that of talent, ingi-nium.
' That Plato teas, Ace. and Ttifin. :

|

>• Oratio, i.e., set or formcU speech.

eee St. L. Gr. 507. i
*• Noscio quomodo.

• Say, of the whole [of] Gieece, using
j

" Most carefully, maxima.

XL.—THE PERSONAL AND POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS.

§ 357. The Pei-sonal Pronouns are not usually expressed

when ttey are the Subjects of personal Verbs. But they

must be expressed where emphasis is required : as,

Ego te laudavi, tu me culpasti, I have praised ftiee, thou hast blamed

me.

Nog, nos eousaleo desilmus, It is tec, we the consuls, who are wantirig

{in our duiy, .'— Cic.

§ 359. The plural forms nostram, vestnun, must be care-

fully distinguished, from nostri, vestri. The former alone

(being true Plurals) are used ;is Partitive GenitiA-es, or in

connexion with omnium. Thus one of m is iinus nostrum
(not iinus nosti'i) ; the wish of you all, omnium vestrimi (not

vestri) voluntas.—Cic.

Obs. Xostri, cesfri, are not true Plurals, but the Genitives Siuiiular Neuter

of noster, renter, used abstractly. Thus, m&nor nostri = mindful of our

interest (i. e. of us].

§ 360. The Reflective Pronoun sui. sibi, se, with the Pos-

sessive Pronoun suns, refer to the subject or Nominative

case of the sentence : as,

Nicias tua sui mSmoria delectatur, Nicias is delighted witit your

recollection of him.—Cic.

Bestiis humlnes liti possunt ad suam iitllitatem. Men can make use oj

animals for theit own advantage.— Cic.

§ 361. The Possessive Pronoun suus in principal sentences

sometimes refers to the Object or to another case, when
there is a close connexion between the two words : as,

HannibJleui «ut cives e civitate ejeceruut, His own citizens drove

Hanttibal out nf the date.—Cic.
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OifTlina adinuiiebat aZiwm 5f!:estatis, ulium cupidltatia suae, Calilme
reminded one of his poverty, another of his (ruling i passion— Sail.

Siui cujusque dnlmaiitis natura est, Every living creature has its (mm
nature.—Cic.

§ 362. In suborr'-'^nfe propositions, sui, sibi, se, and suus

may refer, not only ,.) the subject of that proposition, but
also to the subject of the principal' proposition, especially

when that proposition expresses the thoughts or wishes
of the previous subject : as,

(Pr6culus) dixisse fertur, a se visTim esse RomtLlnm, Proculua i$ re-

torted to have said that Hamulus had been seeti by him.— Cic.

Ariovistus respondet, si quid Caesar a se vSlit, ilium ad se vSnire

portere, Ariovistus replies that, if Caesar wishes anything of him
Ariovistus), he o^ght to come to him (Ariovistus).—Caes.

§ 363. The Possessive Pronouns are frequently omitted

in Latin, when they are not emphatic, and can be easily

supplied from the context ; as,

Apud mdtrem recte est, AU is wdl with {your) mother.—Cic. ail Att.

De fratre confidu ita esse ut semper vOlui, As for {my) brother, I feel

ronfidetit that all is as I desired.—ib.

06s. The Possessive Pronouns, especially suus, often denote something proper

or favuvrabie to : as, euo loco, suo temp&re, at a favourable place or time.

SYNONYMS.

\ . Amans, ntls, (part, of &mo, and not used as a substantive in nom. sing. : see

St. L. Gr. 638), one who at the time lores, whether permanently or not. Amator,
oris, m., one with whom the feeling w habitual and permanent. Neither

implies necessarily that there is atiy reciprocity of the feeliiig. AmicuSi
i, m., involves the notion of reciprocity, a {sincere) friend :

Inter ebriositiitem et ebrietatem interest, aliudque est Smatorem esse, Sliud

^mantem. There is a difference bettveen sottishness and drunkenness, and it ii

one thing that a man should be a lover, another that ke shotUd have a liking

{for some one).—Cic.

2. Incipio, cepi, ceptum, 3; and Coepi (defect.: see St. L. Gr. 120) both signify

ta beyin. Coepi, however, is intrans., and governs the Infinitive only ; incipio

either the infinitive or a substantive in the ace. case. Ordior, orsus sum, 3,

is to begin, as opposed to advancement. InchoOi avi, atum, 1, to begin, as

opposed to ending or accomplishing :

Si quando abimdiire coepero, if ever I begin to be well off.—Cic.

Incipio speriire, I begin to hope.—Cic.

Inctpere sementem, to commence sowing.—Virg.

With passive verbs, coeptus sum is used for coepi :

Coepta est pficunia deberi, The money beyan to be due.—Cic.

Hoc inchoati officii est, non perfecti. This is characteristic of the commend-
vieni, not the completion of a duty.—Cic.

PHRASES.

I^ng. To put ta flight, Lat. In fugam dUre.

M To give every man hit own, „ Sua cuique tribuire.

„ Be departed this life, „ Ex hac vita excessit.

„ Three (4'>) miles, f, 'Tria (#£.) miilia jHunHMk

Q2
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KXEUCISE XL.

1. You have conquercil, 1 will conquer. 2. I am Mil Hides -who

conquered the Persians. 3. Fabius is most lo\TnK towaids each of

U3. 4. His love towards us was never gi'^^^ter, never more welcome.

5. Dion's son threw himself from ' the upi^er part of the house and so

Iierished. 6. When- he had said this with a loud' voice, he cast

himself forth from the sliip, and began to bear^ the eagle towards

the foe. 7. The Remans, all their men following up,'' attacked the

foe and put them to flight. 8. We render eveiy man his own.

9. All the forces of the Treviri which had been sent against Labienus,

encamped three miles away from his camp. 10. Q. Titurius, quite-

disturbed by these things, saw Ambiorix at a distance, exhorting his

men, and sends his interpreter Cn. Pompeius to him. 11. On the

announcement of these things to Afranius, he withdraws from his

undertaking (opm) and retires into his camp. 12. He was treating

with Caesar through Sulpicius the lieutenant about his own and his

lather's safety. 13. He sends a letter to Trelxmius (to say) that

he should come to him by forced marches with three legions. 14.

In this way they signify (that) a great number (ace.) of the states

are not able (inf.) to withstand their might. 15. He summons
Diuan5rix to him (and) introduces his brother. 16. When this* was

known, Caesar earHer than he had been wont,* goes to his anny.

17, He departed this life at the proper time'' rather for himself than

for his fellow-citizens.

' From, i. e., dtncn from, de. I * Use Relative.

' Quum, -wilh subj

.

I * Quara consnerat.

' S;iT, great, niagnus. ' Suo magis quam cTviuii) giiolOBl

* AU. abaoL I
Urapore.

XLL—DEMONSTRATIVE PIIOXOUNS. (See § 78.)

§ 364. Hie is the ^Demonstrative Pronoun of the First

Person, and denotes this near me. Hence it may frequently

be translated by present or some similar word : as,

Opus vel in hac magn!flcentia urbis conspKciendum, A icork icorthy

of bi'inc] seen even »h the present mugnifirtnce of the city.—Liv.

Qui hnec v!tap5rari v5luut, Those who imsh the present stale of thingx

to be blamed.— Cic.

Sex. StQla, judex hie noster, Sextus Stola. who «fo here as our jmlye

—Cic.

§ 365. me is the Demonstrative Pronoun of the Third

Person, and denotes that near him or yonder. Hence it is

used to denote something at a distance, which ia well

known or celebrated : a^
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Ex suo regno sic Mithrtdates piofugit, ut ex eodem Ponto Medea
.lla quondam profugiase dicltur, Mithridaies fied from hi» kingdom jusi

a>f the famous Medea fled once upon a time from the same Pontus.— Cic.

Miignus ille Alt;xaiider, Alexaiuler the Great.—Veil.

§ 366. When hie and ille are used together, referring to

two persons or things mentioned before, hie refers to the

nearer, ille to the 7iiore remote : as,

Caesar bgnSflciis atque munlftcentia maj^us hiibebatur, integrltilte

vitiie Cflto. Ille maiisuetudlne et miserlcordia clarus factus, huic scve-

rlUis dignitatem addlderat, Caesar was deemed (jre^d for his generosity

and munificence, Cato for the spotlessness of his life. The former had
gained renown by his fjeutleness and clemency : on the latter severity had
conferred distinction. - Sail.

§ 368. Iste is the Demonstrative Pronoun of the Second
Person, and denotes that near you or that of yours ; as,

De istis rebus exspecto tuas littCras, Concerning those things {where

you are) I am expecting your letters.—Cie.

Istu oratio, That speech {which you ma/ce).—Cic.

§ 369. Iste often has a contemptuous meaning, especially

in addressing an opponent : as,

Iste vir opUmus, Tliat excellent mart, of yours (^ironically).—Cic.

Animi est ista moUitia, uon virtus. That is weakness of mind, nvl

fortitude.—Caes.

Obs. The distinction in meaning between hie, ille, iste is I'ound in the adverbs

deiived from them.

SYNONYMS.

1. LaCUS. us, m., a reservoir, a lake. St?,gTlunii i, n., a standing poo/, a pond

,

often a fish-pond. PalllSi udis, /., a marsh, u marshy lake. UllgO, inis, /.

(contr. for uvUIgo, from uveo), soil soaked with water, nfen, quaymire :—
A furno redeuntes l&cuque, Whe7i returning from the ocen and the renervoir.

-Hor.
Stagna virentia musco, Ponds green with moss.— Virg.

Paludes sicciire, To drain marshes.—Clc.

2. Prodigium, i, n., (pro and dig., rt. of dTg-Itus, finger ; Gk. itUwiii, I $huw,

point at], any prodigy or vtarvellous circumstance, whether indicative of good or

evil. Ostentutn, i, «., (ostendo), o marvellous circumstance ; often of goon

omen. ' Portentum, i, 71. (portendo, i.e. pro-tendo), a portent, usually uf an

alarming nature. Monstrxun, i, n. (mSneo), anything eoiUrary to the courae

ef nature, usually foreboding ill ; a mottster ;

—

Prodfgia curare, To attend to prodigies (by expiatory rites).—Liv.

Osteiitum pro laetisslmo accepit. He took the omen for a most auspicious ofu

—Suet.

rortentorom explanitlGnes, Explanatiuns of portentous events.—Cic.

Ddbia monstra, Prodigies of doubtful import.— Virg.

All these words except osteutum are also used in a figurative sense of that

which ej cites disgust or alarm.

.-.. ftuerelai ae, /., and Querimoniai ae, /., both denote a comiilnut ; the latter,

ueuaUy a w«ii-|;rounded complaint, as of an injured persop who deuouncei
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the injustice done him; while querela is usually the complaint avisinfr from dis-

content, or reluctance to undergo hardsliip. QuestUSi us, m., any kind of

complaint. ^ViBViiSitiC), onK, f., contijined lamentation. GeniltUS, us, m., n

groan, sob. Plangor, oris, m., and PlanCtUS, us, m., express the beating

of the breast as a sign of deep sorrow :

—

Cui sunt Tnnndltae qu^relae tuae? WTio has not heard of your coippJaints ?—
Cic.

Magna qufrlmonia omnium discess'mus, TFith lotid complaints from all, vu
retired.—Cic.

Ingentes tt?rasti pectore planctus, Heavy hinvs thou hast redoubled on thy

breast.—Stat.

1. DeversOrium, i, n., any house of reception on a journey, whether one's o»r
or that- of a friend, or of an innkeeper. Hospitium, i, n., a place to receir<

strangers. Hospitium also denotes a reciprocal relation in the way nf hnspi-

tality. (See Diet, of Antiq. s.v.) Caupona, ae, /., n tavern. Hospitalitas.
atis, /., denotes the act or practice of entertaining strangers kindly :

—

DcversCria nota praeterSgendus fquus, The horse must be driven past Iht

well-known halting-places.—Hor.

Cum Lycone est mThi hospKtium, I am on visiting terms with Lyco.—Cic.

PHRASES.

Eng. At day-break. Lat. At first light {pr'imd luce).

„ That famous Caesar. „ Hie Caesar.

„ Tou on the other hand. „ Tu contra.

„ I make 7w complaint, „ I cotnplain nothing [mhil qn?ror).

„ Both armies. „ Dock army {Hierque exercitus).

Exercise XLI.

1. At Caere a vulture flew into the temple (ncdes) of Jupiter; at

Volsinii the lalve ran ' with blood. For the sake of* these prodigies

there was a supplication for one day (r/cc). 2. These complaints

of the Sicilians even reached* the senato. 3. With this (aforesaid)

cavalry having set out by night, he at daybreak entered the gate,

and proceeded into the Forum. 4. This fsame) is the famous
battle near {ad) the (lake) Trasimcnus, and (one) recorded* among
the few ruinous-defeats {clacks) of the Roman people. 5. The latter

relies " on the will,* the former on nearness of relationship. 6.

That famous Antipatcr was a Sidonian, whom you, Catulus, well

remember. 7. If she praise^ the beauty of the former, you on the

other hand (will praise) that of the latter. 8. At* the banquet

was this (same) person of whom I sjicak, a young man of Rhodes.

9. M. Cato, that wise (and) most illustrious man, is of all my
friends the dearest to me, 10. Of® violated hospitality, and of
that nefarious crime (of yours), I make no complaint. 11. At-

vour approach {aid.) those seats (where you were) were vacated.

12. That brother of yours ^^ has told me all that occurred in ihc

Senate. 13. Each array strove,—these to seem {itt with subj.) to

have rendered aid, those not to have {ne with suhj.) needed assist-

ance. 14. With-the-latter ((?a^.) fatherland, wives, parents ; with-

the-former, avarice and extravagance " were the causes of war. 15.

If you are willing to be men, 1 will show you a plan by which

you may escape tLose great ills (of yom"s). 16. All these thiugs
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that cmcl Piill.i holcls, as though (they were) torn (rajiio) from

tbreisners. 17. Fearing that very thing, Agricola oppos^^d to them
as they advanced {ptrt.') four troops {ala) of horse. 18. He himself,

hy a leisurely "^ march, established (loco, 1) infantry and cavalry

'n the winter qiiarters.

' Mano, 1 : with dhl.

^ Causfi. St. L. G. 264.
1 pervfnio, veni, rentum, 4 : with in

and ace,

* MemSro, i.

' Nitor, nTsus and nixus, S : with

ahl.

• Testamentum.
' Put. tense : see St. L. G. 407.
* In with abl.

9 De with ahl.

'» Tuu8 iste frater.

" Luxuria.
" Lentus.

XUI—DETERMINATIVE PRONOUNS.

§ 370. Is refers to some person or thing determined by
the context : as,

P. Astniua Asellua mortnus est C. SJlccrdote praetore. Is qnum
hXberet unlcam filiam, earn b5nis auis hercdem instltuit, P. A»iniv^

Aselluii died in the praetorship of C. Sacerdos. Since he had an only

daughter, he appointed her heir to his property.—Cio.

§ 371. The Accusative and Dative of is are frequently

omitted, when they would be in the same case and refer

to the same object as in the previous clause : as,

Fratrera tuum in ceteris rebus laudo : in liac una reprehendSre
coKor, In otlier respects I commend your brotJier : in (his akme I am com-
pelled to censure {him). •

Non obsistam fratris tui v51untati ; fJivere non pStSro, / will not

stand in the way of your brother's desire : furtJier {it) I cannot.

Obs. Sometimes the Accusative of m is omitted, even when it refers to a
different case : as,

Libri, de qiilbus scrlhis, mei non sunt ; sumpsi a fiatre meo, The hooks

about which you write a/re not mine ; I borrowed (them) from my brother,

§ 375. idem may often be translated by also or on the other

hnvd, when it denotes similarity or opposition in reference

to a person or thing already mentioned : as,

Nthil utile, quod non idem hOnestum, {Tliere i«) nothing expedient

which IS not also honourable.—Cic.

Invent! multi sunt, qui vltain profundSre pro patria pJlrati esseut,

iidem glOriae jactiiram ue mlulniam quidem fiicere velleut, Tliere have
l)eeii found many who were prepared to pour out life for their country, and
at the same time vxyuid not make tlie very least sacrifice of glory {on her

behalf).—Cic.

§ 376. Ipse gives emphasis to the word with which it

agrees, and may often be trans] ated by very, just, or exactly :

as,

Quaeram ex ipsa, I wiV, enquire of the tnoman herself.—Oio.
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Acdpio quod dant ; mihi enim sS.tis est, ipsis non silt.is, J accepi

what they give: for it is plenty for me thowjh nut for themselves.—Cic.

Ibi mllii Tiilliuhi mca fuit praesto, natuli suo ipso die, Tliere met me
my (daughter) Tulliu : just on her very birthday.—Cic.

Crasaus triennio ipso intuor erat quam Autonius, Crassus was younger

than Antony by ex- icihj three years.—Cic.

§ 377, Ipse, when joined to a personal pronoun, agrcea

with the Subject or the Object, according as either one
or the other is more emphatic. Thu.s " me ipse laudo," 1

(hut not another person) praise myself; but " me ipsum laudo,"

/ praise mi/self (but not anotlier person') : as,

NoTi egeo niSdlcina [i. e. ut alii me consolentui] ; me ipse cousolor,

J do not require avy medicine ; I comfort myself.—Cic.

Cato se ipse iiUciemit, Cato slew himself [i.e. others did not slay him].

Fratrem siium deiu seipsum iutcifecit, He slew his brother and after-

loards hi:nself.—Tac.

SYNONYMS.

1. Impedimenta, orum, n., the buy/jni/c of an army, i7icludiny the carriages.

Sarcina, ae, /., what was carried by the soldier on his buck, a knapsack or

bundle

:

—
Ad Cyrtham Q. Metellus praedam, ciiptTvos, et impedimenta I6ca\'it, Quiuius

Metclhis deposited the spoil, the prisoners, and the baygage near Cyrtha.—Sail.

Sub savcinis adijriri mlUtcs, To attack soldiers u'hen loaded with baggage.—
Quint.

Figuratively :

Sarclnam Sltcui imponere, To impose upon a man.— Plaut.

2. Mereo, ui, ttum, 2 ; and Mereor, itus sum, 2 ; to deserve, earn. MPrere is

usually a transitive, m^reri an intransitive verb. The former is usually con-

strued with an accusative, the latter with an adverb. Merere is sometimes

used without an object, by an ellipsis of the word slIpendiA :

—

B6ne de aliquo mereri. To deserve welt of a man.

Merere (rather than mercri) stipendium, 2'o serve a campaign (lit. to earn pay).

Merere (not mercri) culpam. To deserve blame.—Ter.

Merere equo vel pedlbus, To serve either i?i the cavalry or infantry,—Liv.

3. Gratiam or gratias habere, to feel gratitude (Gr. \apii' eiiSeVai). Gratias

agere, to return thanks in words (x^P'" At-yeii'). Gratiam leferrc, to show

gratitude by deeds (x^P"-" ""oSi.Soyai.) . Grates agere is a less usual form

than gratias agfire :

—

inops etiamsi gratiam refene non potest, habere tSmen potest, £ven if the

ti'-.jdy man cannot show gratitude by acts, he can feel it.— Cic.

Gratias ttbi ajjo, summe sol, vobisque rellqui coelTtes, Thanks 1 render to you,

most exalted sun, and the rest of the heatenly bodies.—Cic.

PHRASES.

Kng. Musicians who are also called, Lat. Musicians who the same, ^c.

MusXci (/ui iidem, >^c.

,, To hegreatly honoured. „ To be in high honour, .$c.

Magno in honore esse.

,
''< it ejn*'-"'- thirty days since, ^c. „ There are thirty daya themtelvc^

wheii, <fc-, Triginta sunt y)«
dies 'mm, 4iC.
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Exercise XLII.

1. His father Neocles was of-f!;ood-family.* He married a citizen

of Ihdicarnassus,* of (ex) whom was l;)orn Themistocles. 2. ChaLrias

rather chose to die tliaa to throw away * his arms and * leave the

ship in which he had sailed (vehor). 'I'his the rest were unwil-

ling to do. 3. Dividing his forces into three parts* he conveyed
the baggage of all the legions to Aduatica. That is the name of the

fort. 4. Darius, surpassed by the king in acts-of-kinduess, wrote

him three letters and gave him thanks. 5. Musicians, who are

also* called poets, are highly esteemed by all. 6. A man most inno-

cent, and most learned also,^ who deserved well of the state and of

mankind at large (omnibus), has departed this life.* 7. Beneficence,

which one may (licet) also" call either benignity or liberaUty, is

greatly admired by all. 8. They wish to have a friend such as they

themselves cannot be : and what' they themselves bestow not even

on their friends, this do they desire from them. 9. It was exactly

thirty days from the time when I delivered this letter. 10. But

1 can advance no greater proof of his good-breeding than that, on

the one hand,* when a youth, he was most agreeable to the old man
Sulla : (and) when aged (he was so) to the young man M. Brutus.

11. The chariot and robes, and, if you can believe it (snbj.), the

divinity (numen) itself, are (say, is) purified in a secret lake. 12.

The Marcomanni gaincil * their settlements by (their) valour, having
driven out the Boii m-iormer-times.'"

' Gfnerosus.
|

* Vita concessit.

^ Htilicarnassia (civis). I ' I'lur.

^ Abl. absol., omittirif; " tmti." ' Idem.
* Copiis in trcs paries distilL-.'iUB. * Potior, with abU
= I.lcui, eadem, Idem. I '" Olini.

XTJIL—RKLATIVE AND CORRELATIVE PRONOUNS.

§ 379. Correlation.—The follovsnng is a list of the prin-

cipal Kelativc Pronouns, with their respective correlativeh

or regular antecedents, and their correspoifdiug Adverbs :

Relatives. Cokrelativks.
qui is, idem
qualis talis

quantus tantus

quot (indecl, tot i^indecl.)

AnVEKBS.

f ita

qualiter taliter (rare)

quantopere tantopere
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Bpstiae in quo iSco uatae sunt ex en se non comniuvent, Bcctflu do
not rmiiv from the region in whirh they were born.— Cic.

Kudem iitUltatis quae uunestatis est rggula. The rule of expediency n
thf fame n* that of honour.— Cic.

Quflleiy .... priiiclpcs. tales .... cives, Jjfke rider*, Wte people.—Cic.
Tantas op&s quantas nunc habet, nou liSberet, He would not be in

ponKcuKimt of such wealth at he nmc poxfesneK.— Cic.
Qudtiescnnqne dico, tdtie,o milii videor in judicium vSnire, As often as

I gpenh, «o ofteirt do I xeem to stand my trial.— Cic.

Oha. I. After talis, tantus, tot and the corresponding Adverbs, the Relatives
qiidlis, qnnntut, etc., are often left to be understood : as,

Quae?o tarn angnstam talis vir {sc. qualis tu es) ponis domum, Pri/fhpe,

being -luch n man (as thou art), bttildest thou so small a hou-ie .>—Phaedr.
Conservire urbes tantas atque tales (sc. quantae atgue qudles eae sunt),

To preserve cities so great and so remarkable (as those).—Cic.

Ohs.2. It must not be supposed that the Relative qui is regrularly preceded
by is or idem : but these pronouns are to be used when such a determina-
tive antecedent is necessary, aad not Ate, tile, or iste. When the last-

named 'Pronouns occur as Antecedents, they retain their proper demon-
strative force: as,

Hie fulgor qui dTcttur Jovis, rondi>r splendour *ehich is talUd {that of)
Jupiter.—CSc.

§ 381. Special construcHona ofthe Felativ.—When in EngH.sh
a Kelative sentence defines and limits the extent of a Super-
lative in agi'eement with the antecedent, the Superlative is

in Latin inserted in the Relative clause : as,

ThemistCcles noctu de servis snis [eum] quem hdbuit pdelixtifmum,

ad Xerxem misit, ThemiModes sent the most faithful slave wlwm he pos-
sessed, by night to Xerxes.—Nep.

§ 382. The Eelative Adjectives qtxalis, qnanttis, are capable
of being gnveraed ('like the simple Kelative) by a Verb,

Substantive or Adjective in their own clause ; as,

Talis (graty quSlem te ease video. He was the like of what I set

you to !;e.—-Cic.

N'unquam Yidi tanfcim (contionem;, quanta nunc vestra est, / never

<;aw so large an assemblage as yours now is.—Cic.

06*. Talis, tantus are often followed by the Subjunctive with ttt,

8YX0XTMR.

;. DTllgOi lexi, Iccfum, 3, to tore, from a sense nfirnrth, to esteem. Atno, avl,

iitum, 1, to lore affectionately. DllTgo denotes therefore o quieter feeling j

whereas amo often denotes a passionate love. Arao is less forcible than d^3mo,
which is to lore passionately or desperately. Adamo is to fall in love:—
Tantum aecessit ut mihi nunc dentque amare vTdeor, ante dllexisse. So much

has it increased that now at lengtft I seem to myself to love, before to hav»
^merely) felt a regard.—Cic.

'. Sisputatio, onis, /. (dispOto), a debate or disptitation hetvecn persons of ft

different opininti. Contentio. onis, /. Vontciidol, properly fin effort, a striving,

hence a uam dinpnte. ContestatlO, onis,/. (cum testis), strong sulicitatiun OT

entreaty. It is not used by good authors in the sense of a quarrel ;

—
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VCLJ'nicntissTma contentio SnTmi, ingPnii, vTrium, the most pmcerftil effort of
tliF mind, talents, and strength.— Cic.

DispOtutiOnem de illqua re instltufre, To commence an argument on any
topic.—Cic.

'. 3§lect0> 5vi, afam, 1, to confer a positive pleature. OblectO, uvi, atiim, ),

Id amuse or entertain

:

—
RPfPio me ad Musas, quae me maxtme dclectarunt, I resort to the Muse.'), who

hare yielded me especial delight.— Cic.

Habebis quae s&nectutem oblectent, Tou will have the means for enlivening

your old age.—Tcr.

PHRASES.

Eng. As much as.

„ As many . . . so mnny.

„ As many and great.

„ The better a man is, the more, ^c.

I am not the man to fear.

Lat. Tantum . . . qnantum.

„ Qtiot . . . tot.

„ Tot trintaque.

„ Quo quis melior est eo, SfC. . . . ita,

^c. Ut quisque est vir optinius,

. . . ita, 4-c.

„ Non it sum qui timeam.

EXERCTSK XLIII.

1. I am not the man, said he, to be very seriously terrified (s"V;/)

by the chance of death. 2. The citizen is he who loves his country.

3. We know as much as we retain in-our-memory. 4. In the same
night that ' Alexander was born, was the temple of the E[)hesian

Uiana burnt-down.* 5. As much time (gen.) as others allow foi

pleasures, and to the mere ' rest of mind and tody, so miich have
I, for my part (egomef), taken for these studies of mine. 6. N"or

did I as greatly desire this argument (to be treated) by Crassus.

n-? I am delighted by his speech. 7. 1 seem to myself to witness

such* a fight as never took place (my, was). 8. As many kinds ol

speeches as we have said exist (esse), so many (kinds) of orators are

there found (to be). 9. No one dared, (even) in silence," to wish
for as many and great things as the immortal Gods bestowed *

on Cn. Pompey. 10. The better a man is, with the greater dif-

culty does he believe that others are wicked. 11. The exploits of

Hercules were as many and as great as were ever heard of. I'Z.

Uaesar had not as great an army as Pompey. 13. The Athenians
were not the men to be terrified by a tyrant's threats. 14. I do
not so often receive your letters as I could wish. 15. And tc

ths very men in whose presence'' he was pleading (ago), he seemed
to be such as he himself wished to be.

' Begin with the RelatiTc clause

:

^ua nocte natus est.

- To be burnt dmcn, dfflrigrare.

•' Ipse, a, um.
* When smh denotes magnitude, unt

'antus.

* In silence, tacttus, a, um ; adjectives

bein? often used in Latin where the

Knglish idiom requires an adveib oi

adverbial phrase. St. L. Gr. 843.
° Dcffro, 3, irr. : with ad and aoc,

' Apiid with ace.
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XLIV.—INDEFINITIVE PRONOUNS.

§ 383. A!iquis is more empliatic than quis. Hence dliquis

st.inds by itself, while quis is an enclitic, used with lulative

clauses and after the conjunctions quum, si, nisi. Tie and
iium : as,

Illis promissis standum non est, q%uie coiietus quia mStu proinisSrit

One is not bound by those promises which one has mitde under compulsion

of fear.—Cic.

Divitiacus Caesilrem obsecravit, ne quid grilvius in fratrem statuSiot,

Divitiacus hesought Caesar, not to resolve on anything too severe against his

brother.—Gaed.

§ 384. Quispiam is used like dliquis, but with less em-
phasis : as,

Fortiltan aliquia Sllquando ejusniGdi quidpiam fcci5rit. Perhaps some
one may have at some time done something of the like,—Cic.

§ 385. Quldam, a certain one, denotes a person or thing

of which no further definition is considered necessary or

desirable : as,

Quidam ex advScatis intelllg^re se dixit, non id 3.gi, ut verum invS-

niretiir, One of the assistant counsel said he could see the object aimed at

lotj* not tlie discovery of truth.—Cic.

Hiibltiiiit hie quacdam miliercfilae, Tliere dwell here certain yount)

women.-^Tai.

§ 386. The substantive quisquam and the adjective ullus,

any one xjclmtever, are used in negative propositions and in

questions with the force of a negation, and with sine : as,

Justltia nunquam n5cet cuiquam, qui earn lulbet. Justice never harms

any one who possesses it.—Cic.

Sine s5ciis nemo quidquam tale conatur. No ons attempts anything oj

the sort without associates.—Cic.

Sine virtute nCqiie amicitiara neque uUam rem expgtendam consgqui

posstimus, Wiihiiut virtue we cannot attain eitlu>r to friendship or '.-> any

desirable object.— Cic.

Quid vst. quod quisquam dignum Pompeio afFerre possit? What is

there that any one can advance worthy of Pompey *—^Cic.

§ 388. Quisque denotes each one by AiOTseZ/'(distrifcutively),

and in principal sentences is always placed after c-3 and

suus : as,

Stbi quisque maxime consiilit. Everybody oanauUe his own interests

above all.—Cic.

Suae quemque fortiinae maxime poenltet, Everybody has most fault to

find with his own fortune.—Cic.

Obt. In relative sentences quisque stands inimetliately after the relative, ai

an enclitic : as,

Quam quUque norit artem, in hac ne exerceat, Let each practise himntilj

the art which he is acijuainted with.—Cic.
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§ 389. Quisque is also used with the Comparative and

Superlative. See examples under § 356.

§ 390. Alius, when repeated, signifies one . . . another'

;

alter, when repeated, signifies the one . . . the other (being

used of only two persons or things) : as,

PrOfdrcbant alii purptirani, tns alii, pjemraas alii, Tlin) hrought for-

witrd some purple, otliers inceHse, others prec!mix sYoneR. - Cii"

Alter cxercltuiu perJidit, alter vendldit. The t/ne luus lod an army,
the other sold one.—Cic.

SYNONYMS.

1. EdlCO, xi, ctum, 3, to declare ; issue an edict as a magistiatc. Effari, atus, 1,

pvoppvly to speak out, is used generally in a reliffious sense, as of utierhig

pratjers

.

—
Trtbuni plCbis edixerunt, T!ie tribunes of the commons issued a decree.—Cic.

Ad templuni etfandum, I'o consecrate the temple.—Cic.

2. ConimiiniCO, avi, atum, l (communis) ; and PartlCipO, avi, atum, 1 (pars,

capio) ; to yire n share of. ImpertlO, Ivi, Ttiun, 4 (in partTii) ; and TribuO,
ni, Otuni, 3 ; signify to impart, give, irrespective of any portion to be retaiiied by

the donor : the former as an act of grace arid freewill ; the latter as an act uj

justice. Impertio has a variety of constructions :

—

PrOvinciara cum Antonio communlcuvi, I shared the province with Antony.—
Cic.

Laudes cum illTquo partTcTpare, To share the praise with any one.—Llv.

Fortunas aliis impertTri, To make others partakers of your forttmc.—Cic.

AlTquem miilis impertTri, To make a man share in your calamities.—Cic.

Ilomlnlfbus indtpentlbus de re fimtliuri impertTri, To impart to needy men (some

of) your estate.—Ter.

i. Rete, is, n., a general expression for a fishing or hunting net. Flaga, ae, /.

(prob. from nKexio), a htmting net only; especially /or large game :—

-

Aut trudit acres apros in obstantes plugas, aut amite levi rara tendit retia,

Either he drives the fierce boars into the opposing toils, or on a smooth rod

stretches fine-spun ne is.—Hor.

Funda, ae, /., a easting-net for fish, fiverriculum, i. n., a drag-net.

I. Falam (from pando : opposed to clam), openly, not shunning observation. Pro-
palam (strengthened from palam), openly, even courting observation. Aperte
(op|)osed to occulte), without concealment. UaUlfeSte (manus, foro), palpably,

in a self-evident manner :—
Non ex insidiis sed Ttporte ac pSlam, Not by stratagem, hut openly in the light

of day.—Cic.

• PHRASES.

Kng. A man to commtmicate with, Lat. Soma quocum (or quicmn) quis

commiiiacet.

„ According to one's fortune (lit. „ Ex censii.

assesstnent).

„ To hold a levy. Delertum hahe.r».
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Exercise XLIV.

1. He publishcd-a-decroe that {ut with suhj.') what each man had'
iVom the shrines (sacris) he should brine; back liefore a certain day.

2. ']'heinistocles demanded that the people should give him some one

to communicate with : Aristides was ii;iven (him). 3. Dionysius

handed ^ (his) sword to a young man whom he loved. Thereupon
(hie) on' a certain friend jocosely saying,' " To this man you at least

(certe) entrust your life," and the young man laughing ' at it, he

ordered both to bo slain : the one* because he had pointed out a way
of killing him ; the other * because by (his) laughter he had approved

of the saying. 4. To some creatures is given " a kind of ingenuity

(^quaedam soUertia), as in (the case of) spiders : some weave, as it

were, a net, so that if anything bccomes-entangled • (in it) they may
destroy it ; others again' keep watch when not looked for,* and if

anything falls in (their way), they seize it and consume it. 5. For

both in daily discourse, and openly in the Senate, he so pleaded your

case that no one could have pleaded it with greater eloquence, weight,

zeal, or* earnestness (contentio). 6. None of these statues,'" I say

(inquant), has he left behind, nor yet any other, save one (that was)

very old, (and) made-of-wood. 7. Since there was neither a-suffi-

cient-number of men," nor any money at that time in the treasury

from which ^ they might receive their pay, the consuls issued-a-decrcc

that, as before, private persons, according to (ex) their assessment,

should give rowers with pay for thirty days (gen."). 8. The gods

having been jiropitiated in due form,"* the consuls held (iviperf.)

a levy more severely and rigidly than in former years anyone

remembered (it) to have been held. 9. Alexander remained at

Babylon longer" than anywhere else, and no place ** was moie
injurious" to military discipline. 10. The more versatile and subtle

a man is, the more hated and suspected he is when " the (general)

opinion of his uprightness is withdrawn." 11. The Sicilians, as

soon as they saw diseases propagated (pres. inf.) from the unheal thi-

ness (abl.) of the place, made off {dUdbor), all (of them), to their

neighbouring cities. 12. The gods neglect very-trifling things

;

nor if blight or hail has injured (indie.) in any way,^ ought

Jupiter to have directed liis attention to it."

' Subjunctive: see St. L. Gr. 475.
» Trado, didi, dltum, 3.

3 On . . . saying, &c., quum .... J6-
cans dixisset.

* The one .

.

. tke other, alteram . . • .

alt^rum. * Perf. tense.

* To become entangled, Inhaeresco,

hacsi, jjerf. subj. ' Aliae autem.
* Wheii not looked for, ex ludplnato.

* Nee, before each ablative.

>*> Statxtes, sigoa, orum.

" satis hSmlnnm, St. L. Gr. 271.
«• Unde. " Kite.

'* Diutios. LongioB is rarely used o!

time.
•* And no plae^, nee uUus ICcus.
I* To be injuriotu, noceo, ui, Itum, 2

(with dat.).

'7 Abl. absol.

'* If in any way, si . . . quidpiam

:

see St. L. Gr. 253.

^ id Juvi uiiimadvertendum fuit.
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XLV.—thp: indicative mood used predicatively.

§ 392. Present Tense. — The Present Ten.se is used both
of that which is now taking place, and of that which is

generally true : as,

Dextra laevaque duo maria daudunt Cnos), On the right ami cm the

left two seas shut us in.—Liv. (Hannibal to liis soldiers.)

Voluptas aeuslbus uustris hlandUur, Pleasure wins upon our senses.—
Cic.

§ 393. The Present Tense is often used (for a past) in

narrative, for the sake of greater vividness, when it is

called the Historkal Present : as,

Dum liaec in his I5cis gSruntur, Cassivellaunus nuntios mittit. While
these events are going on in these purls, Cassivellaunus sends messengers.—
Caea.

Ob». Jam dudum, jam pridem, with the Present give to it the force of a

Perfect : as, jam pridem ciipio, / have Umg desired.

§ 394. Past-Imperfect Tense.—The Past-Imperfect Tense
is used of that which was going on at the time spoken
of: as,

Anus subtemen nebat : praetCroa una ancilltda irat : ea texehat. An
old woman was spinning a woof ; there was only a little maid besides

:

the girl (herself) teas loeaving.— Tei.

§ 395. The Past-Imperfect is often used of what was wont

to be done : as,

Archytas nullam capTtaliorem jiestcni quam volupiatem corporis

diccbat a natina diVtani, Archytas useil to saij that no more fatal scourge

had been brought upon men hij the gods than bodily pleasure.— Cic.

Ut R5mao eonsules, sic Carthagine quutaunis unnui blni reges cred-

hantur. As at Home two consuls, so at Carthage two kings were annually
appo inted.—Nep.

§ 397. The Past-Imperfect of the verb sum is sometimes
used in the sense of the Past-Indefinite or Aorist : as.

Homo erat Siefilus, The man was a Sicilian.—Cic.

Clussis ooniniunis Graeciae, in qua ducentao erant Atheniensimn,
Tlie combined fleet ofGreece, in which 200 {shipsj belonged to the Athenians
—Nep.

§ 399. Failure Tense.—The Future Tense is used of that

which is to take place in time to c»me : as,

Crae ingens iterdhhnus aequor, To-morrow we shall again traverse

the boundless ocean.—Hor.

§ 400. Perfect Tense.—This Tense is used both as a Pre-

sent-Perfect and Past-Indefinite Tense (Aurist). Thus feci
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is either / hnve done or 1 did. The context, enables us tu

tell in which sense it is used : as,

Nc'ino panun diu vixit qui virtutis perfunctus est munere, No mn
has liced Pres.-Perf.j too short a time icho has fully discharyed the j/aii

of cirtue.^Cic.

Appius caecu3 multos aaTios/«/< (Pust-lndcf.), Appvis teas blindfor
many years.—Cic.

§ 401. The Perfect Tense is used after postquam, after

that ; ut priraum, simul atque (ac), as soon as ; ut, ubi, wheii ; where
in English we often use the Past-Peifect : as,

PSlupidas non rUihltfivit. simul ac conspexit liostem, confllgSre, Pela
pida^ did not hesitate, as soon as ever he saw [had seen) the enemy, to

engage.—Nep.

Ubi de Cacsriris adventu Hclvctii cettiiJToa facti sunt, legates ad eum
mittunt, No sooner had the H'-lcetii ijot information of Caesar s arrival

than they sent amhaKsadors to hi in.— (.'aes.

Ut Hostius cicidit, coiifestim Kuinfuia inclinatur acies, As soon as

TIostitis fell (had fallen}, the Roman line immediately gave way.—Liv.

Obs. 1 . But postqvmn takes a Past-rcvfcct when a precise time is specified : as,

HannTbal mnui tertiu postquam d6mo profI'lperat, in AfrTcam vPnit, Ihmni'iin

came into Africa three years after he had Jled from home.—Nep.

Ohs. 2. But qutUIli when, usually takes the Subjunctive : v. § 483.

§ 402. Past-Perfect Tense.—The Past-Perfect Tense indi-

cates that something had taken place at the time spoken
of: as,

PrugCniem Trojuno a sanguine dfici audierat. She had heard that a

race was being dei-ived from Trojan blood.—Virg.

§ 405. Future-Perfect Tense.—The Future-Perfect Tense
indicates that something will have taken place b}' the time
sptiken of: as,

Rdmam quum veniro, quae perspexero scribam ad \e, Wlien I (shall)

have got to Borne, I re ill lerite to you icluit 1 (shall) have seen.— Cic.

Dum tu liaec Ifiges, ego ilium forlasso convenero. While yon will hi

perusing this, I shall perhaps have had an interview with him.— Cie.

§ 407. Both the Future-Perfect and the simple Futnix
are sometimes used in compound sentences where in Englisli

the sign of future time is not expressed : as,

Hoc, dura erimvs in terns, Srit coelesti vitae simile, Tliis, irhile w>
are on earth, will be like the life of the gods.—Cic.

Nuturam si sequemur duceni, nunquam aberrfihlinus. If we folloir

nature as our guide, we xhall never go astray.—Cic.

De Cartliagine v^reii non auto desinam, quain ilium excisam es.s(

eog'ioviro, I shall not cease to have fears about Carthage, till I learn shf

has fieen uiterly destroyed.— Cic
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SYNONYMS.

I CarCO- o5i 'ftHiTi, 2, to he without a thing—not to pos.tess it : oppr>«ed to HSbeo.

Egeo and IndlgeOi ui, 2, to be in want of a thing :
—

Viiluptate virtus saepe caret, nunquam indlget, Virtue often hicks pleasure,

yet never needs it.— Sen.

2. Erro. 5vi, atiim, l, to go astray, as from igjiorance. VagOr, atus sum, 1, to

roam at will, have no direct path or fixed habitation. Palor, atus sum, 1, to

straggle about confitsedly :—
Erranti viam monstrare, To point out the road to one who has lost it.— Qc.
Undtque popillatio et caedes : ipsi in m?dio vagi : abjectis armis magna pars

saucii aut palantes in montcm Vocetium perffigere. On every side is dernstation

and slaughter : they themselves roaming about the midst: not a fen-, casting

away their arms, betook themselves wounded, or straggling, to Mount Vocetius.—
Tac.

3. SedltioSUSf a, um (sedTtio), seditious. TurbulentUS, a, urn (tnrba), disor-

derly, turbulent. TumultUOSUS, a, um, tumultuous, alarming. TumultuariuS-
a, um, irregular ; and so hurried :—

SedTtiosus et turbQIentus civis, A seditiotis and disorderly citizen.—Cic.

TQmultuaria pugna. An irregular engagement.—Liv.

4. Munitio, onis, /., the act of fortifying or of making roads ; a fortification

MUnimetltlllll, i, n., a rampart or fortification :—
Munitio viarum, TTie paving of roads.—Cic.

TSnere se munlmentis, To keep oneself within the fortifications.—Tac.

PHRASES.

Eng. We rest our hopes upon. Lat. We place our hope in {Spem puni-

mus or spent positam hlibemus

in, with abl.).

„ yot much [not at all) alarmed. „ Xthil admodum terriius.

„ Not in the very least alarmed. „ JVe tiinlillum qutdem commStus.

„ To the senate at Rome. ,, To Rome, to the Senate

[Rrimani ad Sendtum).

„ Let us attend to the matter in hatid. „ Hoc agdmtis.

„ Beyond what is credible. „ Ultra rel supra fidem ; aUo, supra

guam cuiijuam vredibile (es<).

„ To come off" conqueror, „ Si'iperior discedere.

Exercise XLV.

1. We are wandering about needy, along with onr wives and

children; we rest our hopes on the life of one man. 2. Marcellus,

not a whit alarmed by so great a slaughter, sends a letter to the

Senate at Rome (occ), corrcerning the general and the army lost at

Herdonea. 3. When an island was rising (suhj.) from (w;) the

Aegean Sea, the sea foamed and smoke arose (feroi') from the deep.

4. Caesar was most skilful in arms and horsemanship/ capable-of-

enduring toil (gen.) beyond (one's) belief: on march, he used-to-go-

before,^ sometimes' on horseback, oftener on foot. 5. When the

Senate was alarmed (suhj.) by the groans (sing.) of so many
thousand dying men, " Let us give attention to the matter in hand
{hoc agamits)" says Sulla ;

" a handful of (pauciUi) seditious peraoni

PR. L.—IV. E
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are being slain by my orders." * 6. Hannibal, as often as he engaged

'

with the Romans in Italy, always came oft' conqueror. 7. \Miile

these things were-going-on ® in Africa and Spain, Hannibal wasted

the summer in the Tarentine territory, in the hope of gaining'' the

city of the Tarentines by treachery. 8. Sempronius the consul, in

Lucania,* fought (fdcit) many insignificant (parva) battles, (but)

not one worthy of record,® and took (^pres.) several obscure*" towns of

the Lucani. 9. At first, secret indignation {flur.") on-the-part-of the-

better-class " made itself heard ^ ; afterwards the matter extended
''

to the senate {patres) also, and (became a) general complaint (ace).

10. If anything shall bring me {fut, per/.) in-your-direction," I will

strive, if I am in any way able (fut.), that (ut) no one but yourself

shall be aware of (sentiat) my grief. 11. K pain is the greatest evil,

who will not be miserable when he is oppressed {_fut.) by pain, or

even when he knows that this may" happen to him? 12. The
consuls, neither by a decree of the Senate, nor by letter, had
instructed" me what to do (suhj.). 13. After the Carthaginian

(Punicus) armies arrived, they very easily led up a-body-of-troops
'"

on to the hill ; but the novel aspect of the fortification at first

checked them as though by a sort of miracle.'* 14. After the

light was more distinct (certior), and the Eomans who had survived

the slaughter (dat. plur.) had fled into the citadel, Hannibal orders

the Tarentines to be called together without their arms.

' Say, of riding (^qulto).

* Past-imperf. of anteeo, 4, wr.
3 Sometimes . . . oftener, nontianqnam
. . saepius.

* Jussu meo.
* Congredior, congressus sum, 3.

' GCruntur : dum, whilst, being usu-

ally construed with the present, bt. L.

Gr. 393, Obs. 2.

' Use g-erund. part. (p5tior).

* Say, among the Lucanians, in LQ-
otuiis. St. Lk Gr. 606.

• M6m8ratu dignum.
'» Ignobnis.
" Say, of the good (citizens).

'2 Say, was being heard, iniperf. pass.

of exaudio.
•^ Excedo, ssi, ssum, 3.

'^ III your direction, isto.

'^ Use possum.
"> PraecTpio, cepi, ceptum, 3.

*' Agmen, Inis, n. I'o lead up, erigo,

exi, ctum, 3.

u YSlut mIra«iilo quodam t^nuit.

XLVI.—THE INDICATIVE MOOT)—continued.

1. SmGLE DIRECT QUESTION.

§ 408. The Indicative Mood is used with Interrogative

Pronouns and Adverbs in asking Direct Questions : as,

Quousque tandem, CS-tilina, abutere pSltientia nostra, How far, J pray
thee, Catiline, wilt thou abiise our forbearance ?—Cic.

Ut valet i ut mSminit nostri ? How does he f how does he think oj

mef—Hor.
Quota hora esti What o'clock is it ?—Hor.
Thrax est Gallina Syro par ? Is the 'Jliracian Gallina a maioh for

Syruaf—Uot.
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§ 409. In addition to the Interrogative Pronouns and
Adverbs, the following particles are used to indicate a

qiiestion :—ne (enclitic), num; utrum and an. The latter two

axe used only in asking Double questions ; i. e., questions with

two (or more) alternatives.

§ 410. The Interrogative Particle -ne.—The Particle ne is

an enclitic, being always joined to some other word. It

is used in asking a simple, straightforward question : as,

Tarqutnius rex Interrogavit : Estisne vos legati oratoresque missi a

pupfilo Cullatiiio ? Siimus— King Tarquinius ashed : are ye amboMadors
and spohet^men sent from the people of CoUatia'i We are.—Liv.

Datvir?ie ilia liudie Pamphilo nuptum, Is she to he given to Pamj)hilus

in marriage to-day ?—Ter.

Obs. Ne is always joined to the first word in tbe interrogative senteuce,

except when united with non, as nonne (see next sect.).

§ 411. Nonne.—In questions put with a negative, such as,

Is it not so ? Was it not so ? where the answer Ves is evidently

expected, the enclitic is alwa^'s joined with the negative
;

thus, nonne: as,

Cinis nonne simiUs lupo (est), la not the dog like a loolfl—Cic.

Nonne emoii per virtutem praestat, la it not better ivith valour to die

outright ?—Sail.

§ 412. The Interrogative Particle num.—The Particle num
indicates that the answer iVo is taken for granted. It always

begins its sentence : as,

Num uegare audes, Do you dare deny if ?—Cic.

Num facti Pamphilum Y)ig{it, Pamphilus isn't sorry for whcU he haa

done, is he'?—Ter.
Num Viscellinum amici regnum appetentem debuerunt adjuvare,

Tliink you the friends of Viscdlimis ought to have assisted him in aiming

at regal power 'i—Cic.

2. DOUBLE DIRECT QUESTIONS.

§ 414. The Particles used In asking Double direct ques-

tions are utrum, an, -ne. Utrum is used only in the first

alternative, and an only in the second ; while -ne is used in

both : as,

Utrum ea vestra an nostra culpa est. Is that your fault or ours ?—
Oio.

Imie est quem quaero annou, Is that the man I am seeking, or not f

Ter.

lunt haec tna verba nec««, Are these your words or no?—Cic.

Ob*. 1. if*ci** uut attnon, " or tto," arc written as siuele words.

H-2
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Ohs. 2. AV is rnre in the spcond alternative ; unless that alternative :» stated

in the form " or im/' necne.

Obs. 3. The first particle {utrum) is often omitted, as in the last of the above

examples.

§ 415. An is sometimes apparently used in single ques-

tions ; but when so, it always lias reference to an alternative

implied though not expressed : as,

Quid ais ? An Painpliilus venit ? What say you, ? Or is Pam-
philns really come ?—Ter.

Quid dicis? An bello fugitivunim Stciliam virtute tua libCriitain?

^Vll<lt say ynu'> Or is it that Sicily ims by your valour delivered frojn the

fugitive-slave war ?—Cic.

Obs. In the above examples the former alternative is involved in the first

question, " Save you anything else to say, or will you say that, &c."

§ 416. The following table exhibits the seqnence of the

Interrogative Particles in questions presenting more than

one alternative :

—

First Alternative Second, Third, etc.

atrum, an, an
-ne, an, an
(omitted) an, an
(omitted) -ne

STNOXYMS.

\. Nimis and Nimilim, both sipmify too much, excessively . The latter is some-

times used as a substantive :

—

NImium not nimis boni. Too much good.—Cic.

Magna nimis ITcentia, A too great liberty.—Cic-

Ne quid nTrais, Nothing in excess.

2. AmenSi ntis (a, mens), unthnut reason, distracted. Dimens, ntis (de, mens),

mad, infatuated. Insanus, a, um, not in one's senses, mad. VesanuS, a, um,

(chiefly poet.), insane, furious, raging. Excors, rdis, of weak mind, foolish,

infatuated. Vecors, rdis, maddened (like vesanus).

3. Acerbus, a, um, biting, sour (Gr. oiv^), is opposed tomTtis. AmarnSi a, ura,

hitler, nansrotis (Gr. Trticpos), is opposed to dulcis.

4. Mansuetudo, tnis, /. (manui suutus), lameness (of animals), gentleness, mild-

ness. Clementia, ae, /., opposed to crudeHtas, the humanity of a roller or the

merey of a judge who does not inflict on the malefactor all that he deserves.

PHRASES.

Eug. Hard to tell. Lat. Hard to he told (diftctle dictn).

„ Within our recollection. „ Memorid nostra.

„ To inflict punishment on any one. „ Poenam {suppltcium) de <</Tjlic

sumere.

Exercise XLVI.

1. For why do I speak of (de) Gabinius, Statilius, Coeparius r

2. Within our own recollection, when the victorious Sulla slew
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Damasippus, and others of this class,^ who did not praise the deed?

3. Is it then a more severe (thing) to be beaten than to be slain?

Yet what^ (can be) unmerciful ' or too severe towards (w) men con-

victed of so sreat a crime ? 4. For wiiy do I dissemble, or for what

greater fate* do I reserve myself? Has he groaned because of-my

tears ?° (No.) Has he turned {flecto) liis eyes (towards me)?
Has he, overcome, shed {do) tears, or compassionated* the love-

sick-one''? (No.) 5. But' who is that man so infatuated ? (Is he

one) of (<?e) your friends ? or (is lie) of that number who were to-

gether with you? 6. What also (did) the famous* Mithridates?

Did he not send an ambassador to the same Cn. Pompey, as-far-as

into Spain ? 7. Wliat state was ever before so feeble, what island

so small, as * not to defend its own harbours, lands, and some portion

(at least) of its territory and the sea coast? 8. But is not that (cir-

cumstance) so manifest {p-aesens) as to seem to have been brought

about by the will (iiutus) of Jujjiter most-good, most-gi-eat ? 9. Do
we then,^** all of us, seem to be of a soul so mean {parvus) as to

.'juppose " that all things are-destined-to-perish ^ together with our-

selves ? 10. If any father of a family,^* I ask, after his chiidren

had been slain" by a slave—his wife murdered—his house burnt

—did not inflict the most severe punishment upon his slaves,

whether would he (is) seem to be lenient and compassionate, or

most inhuman and cruel? 11. If, as 1 have said, your country

should thus speak to you, ought she not {suhj.) to gaiu-her-request,"*

even if she were unable to use force? 12. It is hard to say whether

the enemy (pZ.), wlien fighting, rather feared his valour, or wher
vanquished, loved his clemency (mansvStudo).

' Of this class, hujusmudi.
^ Quid autem.
* Acerbus.
* For what greater fate, ad quae niTi-

jaia.

^ Abl. of cause, fletu meo.
•^ Miseror, atus, 1, dep.
' Say, the loving (o7it').

* See Phrases.
° Qui witli subj.

*• Use an.
»' Ut with subj.

'2 Future inf. (pereo).
•' Father of a family, patcrRmTliaH :

as being an old termination of the gen.

in 1 decl.

'* Use abl. absol. in this and tin

two following clauses.

'* To gain one's jequest, impetro, avi,

atum, 1.

XLVII.—THE SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD.

§ 421. The Subjunctive Mood expresses a thing not ah

•A fact like the Indicative, but merely as a conception of the

mind.

Hence the Subjunctive Mood is used to indicate,

(A). An hypothesis.

(B). Doubt or uncertainty (including indirect questiontj).
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(0). A wish.

CD). Purpose or reenlt.

(E). A proposition borrowed from another, and not
adopted by the writer {ordtio obliquu).

(A;. Si Ita es^et, ignoscerem. If it were so, I would excuse it.—Cic.

(^'j. CuTduhltas qiiid de republica sentias? Wliydo you doubt tchat

opinion to eidertain concerning a comriwnicealthf—Cic.

Non duhUat quin Troja brfivi peritura sit, He has no doubt (hat Troy
iciU soon fall,—Cic.

(C;. Vdltas et mgmineris nostri. May you be prosperous and think oj

me

!

—Cic.

''D). LegTVjUs servirnus ut lib5ri esse posuhnus. We submit to the laici

hat (Purpose^ we may ht able to be free.—Cic.

Accidlt ut una nocte cranes Hermae dejla'rentur. It happened that

'Bcault; in one night all the Hermae were demolished.—Nep.

(E;. Docent quanto in discrimine sit Nolana res, They point out in

irluit peril NoUi is.—Liv.

§ 422. ITie Subjunctive Mood is always dependent upon
either

(1). Some hypothetical Conjunction (see § 425) ; or,

(2). Some antecedent sentence or clause to wliich it is

subjoined (suJjjungo'), and which deprives it of the character

of a positive (" objective") assertion.

Oht. The antecedent member of the sentence is Tery often not expressed, but

left to be understood.

§ 423. Sequence of Tenses.—The I'ense of a Verb in the

Subjunctive Mood must be in concord with the Tense of

the antecedent Verb upon which it depends. ITius I're.sent

or Future time is followed by Present or Future, and I'ast

time by Past.

Present and Future Time.

X. ( Scio quid iga«, I hru/w what ynu are doing,

t' < Scio quid cgCris, / kiuju) wluit you hare df/ne.

£ \ Scio quid actiirua sis, I know what you are going to do.

t.
-{ Cognovi quid &ga8, I have learnt what you are doing.

K jt I Cognovi quid egeris, I Imre learnt wind you have done.
* a

I
Coguovi quid acturun su, / Intrt learnt wtiat you are going

'-[ UxIj.

^ ( Audiam quid igsitt, I nhall hear whit you are doing.

2) Auili.'Ufi quid f'^^r-riH, / hIuiII hear what yiru luivt done.

Zi Auduiiii quid actunu iOu. I sluUl hear tolMt you are going

•^l to do.

I
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(IV IT|ifnifilitf III t " «ntik tV I Mitfim*.— If W4i

jKS»«i«>d lor ii>? tv.ir^^=%c^ of jocpMK; as «•
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' N^c(u.-<ein jam te v.crberlbus, nisi iratus essem, I ivould have beate7i

jou to deuth, if I were not aiigry.—Cic.

§ 426. The Present and Perfect Tenses of the Subjunctive
are used with the above Conjunctions when it is indicated

that a thing may possibly happen or have happened : as,

Me diL'S, vox, lat6ra, def iciaut, si hoc nuuc vocifeiari vclim. Time,
voice, strenijth, loould fail vie if I were to purpose expressing now, etc.

—

(Jic.

Siscieris [Perfect) aspidem occulte latere uspiam, impiobe_/ecem,
nisi imlmu'ris alti-nim ne assideat, If you should have become aware that

an asp were lying concealed in some place, you ivould be acting wrongly ij

you did not warn your neighbour not to sit there.—Cic. .

Obs. In such cases we in English often use a Past Tense Subjunctive, and
translate the Latin Present by should, would, were, &c., as in the above
examples.

§ 427. The Past Tenses of the Subjunctive are used with
the above Conjunctions when a thing is conceived of as not

actually taking place, whether 7wu: (I'ast-Imperfect), or in

the Past (Past-Perfect) : as,

Sapientia non expetSrHlur si nihil e^ictTe<, Wisdom would not be coveted

if it answered no end.—Cic.

(;S'/) iino praelio victus (esset) Al(?xauder, bello victus esset, Coiir

quered in »ne battle, Alexander icoidd have been conquered in the (entire)

toar.—Liv.

§ 432. The Subjunctive is also used with or without a

Conjunction, to signify that an hypothesis is assumed or

granted for the purpose of argument {Suhjunctivus Con-

cesslvus) : as,

Malus civis Cn. Carho fuit :

—

fuerit Sliis ; tibi qnando esse coepit,

Cnaeus Carbo was a bad citizen, was he? 'Granted that) he was so to

others, wlien did he begin to be so to youi—Cic.

Veruni, ut ita sit, taiiiuii iioti putcs hoc praedipare, Yet (granting)

that it is so, yet yuu cannot ajjinn tliis.—Cic

SYNONYMS.

I. Obedio, Tvl, Itum, 4 (ob, audio), tn obey in any ^ven case; not as a servant or

subject, bu*. as one enjoying: a ccilain freedom. Pareo, ui, ituni, 2, to obey as

a servant or subject. DictO audientem essei to obey orders as a soldier or

official. All these expressions (lenotc obedience as an obligation, and are fol-

lotved by the dative. Obsequor, cutus, 3 ; Obtempero, avi, atum, 1 ; i.nd

Morigeror, utus, l ; denote a lolitutary act. Obsequor, to obey readily, to comply
with, humour. Obtempero, to listen to reason or pei-suasion. Morigeror, to

humottr, gratify (also all with dative) :

—

JQbae barbiiro jjotius obrdicns fuit quam nuntio ScTpionis obtcnipfravit, Se
rather chose to obey the barbarian Juba than to listen to the messenger of Seipio.

—Hirt.

Obsequar voluntati tuae, I will yield to your ^l^iskes.—Cic.

Sic mihi semper obtemper.'ivit tanquam f ilius patri, Se aUvuys rendered mt
iuoh obedience as a son renders to his father.—Cio.
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2. TvS,Gi&, ae, /., any sort of plunder or pillage in war. Manubiae. arum, y.
(mrinus), spoils taken from the foe, the honuwable booty of the soldier.

Sp5Iiu.ni, i, n. (often used in plur.), arms taken from the person of an enemy
When a Roman ereneral slew the general of the foe and despoiled him of his

armour, the spoils thus acquired -were called spolia opima. Rapina, ae, /.,

rapine; the dishonourable spoils of the robber who violates the peace of hii

country :—
DQbTtamus quid iste in hostium praeda molltus sit, qui manflbias tantas ex

MStelli manubiis sifbi fecerit.' Do we doubt what that fellow would have at
templed with the booty of the foe, who from' the spoils of Metellus made for
himself spoils so great ?—Cic.

Ea rite spijlia opima habentur quae dux dQci detraxit, TTiose are properli
considered spolia opima which one general has stripped from another.—lav.

PHRASES.

Eng. To give the signal to retreat. Lat. RlSceptui dare signum,

„ To postpone to another time. „ In aliud tempus differre.

Exercise XLVII.

1. If you wish (suhj) to enjoin anything on an inferior, you will

(stibj.) the more easily have all men ohedicut to you if you have
yoursflf first established that law' over (m with ace.) yourself and
your own. 2. If he as* a-young-man had not served-in-the-army,'

his father being (then) commander, he might seem either to fear the

foe, or the eommand of his father. 3. If soldiers {sii/g.) greedy of

spoil, were-to-enter an inhabited * place (plu7\) they could not be

restrained^ from wanderiug-to-and-fro.* 4. If he had received them
into the citadel, the Roman army, shut up within walls, might have
been destroyed. 5. Almost more were slain in flight than in the

battle, nor would any man' have survived had not night inter-

vened. 6. Either a frightful* slaughter of the fugitives^ or a rash

and dangerous attack upon the pursuers* would have taken place

(say been), had not Marius quickly given the signal to retreat.

7. If the opportunity for any thing (j/ew.) pass by, in vain will

you then seek (szihj.) it when lost (part.). 8. If a good reputation

is-better-than (j)racsto, with dat.) riches, and money is so greatly "

sought after,'' how much more ought glory to be sought for? 9.

Arms are of little (value) abroad unless there is counsel at home.
10. " If you are a god," said the ambassadors, "you ought to bestow
benefits on mortals, not take their own away." 11. Socrato^ said

to his slave, " I would beat you if I were not angry." He postiioned

the admonition of the slave to another time : at that time he admo-
nisfied himself. 12. Let those things,'* forsooth (sane), be advan-
tages,'* which are (so) regarded, (as) honours, riches, pleasures,

(and) the rest
;
yet in partaking of" those very (things) an eager

enjoyment ^ is disgraceful.

' Si id prius ipse juris stiitueris.

' As not expressed. St. L. Gr. 217.
' Mi^reo, 2 : stipeudia being under-

stood. * Frequens, ntis.

* Foedus. • Pres. part.
'* Tujitiipere.

" Kxpeto, ivi, Itum, 3.

'2 Ista. St. L. Gr. 369. »3 BQ„a,oruin.
* Contlneo, ui, ntum, 2. ^* Potior, 4. Use gcruttd. part.
* DUcursud, Qc. ' Quisquam. |

'* Eager c>\joyment, gestiens Iswtlf.
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XLVIIL—THE SUBJUNCTIVE ^lOOD-couthmed.

2. Till-: SUBJUNCTXVK OF DOUBT OR UXCERTAINTy.

§ 433. The Subjunctive is used after words denoting doubt
or uncertainty : as,

Qiium incertus essem Cibi esset, As I was uncertain where you were.—
Cic.

§ 434. Indirect Questions.—An Indirect Question is one
wliioli is quoted as being asked, or which is dependent upon
some word signifying doubt or perplexity in the sentoiice.

Such a question is expressed with the Subjunctive Mood : as,

Qiifilis sil iliitmus ipse antmus nescit, Wluit is the nature of the mind^
(he mind itself knows not.— Cic.

(Here the Direct Question would be, Qualis est animus ? § 408.)

Diugeucs dixptitare sulcbat, quanto regem Peisruuin vita fortunfiquo
iiipSrdret, Diogenes used to arrjue how much he hcul the advantage of tJte

king of Fersia in living and fortune.— Cic.

(Direct Question : Quauto legem Peisarura supcro ? Uoio murk have
I the advantage ? etc.)

Dii utruiu siid, necne siid, quaeritur. The question is raised ivhether

there are gods or no ?—Cic.

(Direct Question: Utmm dii sunt, necne sunt?)
Multae gentes nondum sciunt, cur liina deficiat. Many nations are

ilill in ignorance why the moon is eclipsed.—Cic.

(Direct Question : Cur luua deficit ?)

Obs. Thus, quae tu scius scio, is / know what it is you know : but quae tu

$eii, ecio, Wliat you know, I know also.

§ 435. In expressing Indirect single Questions, num (see

§ 412) is used without any negative force : as,

Quaero .... num, aliter ac nunc eveniuut, evenirent, I ask whether
they ivould turn out otherwise tluxn they do?—Cic.

Exsistil lioc loco quaedam quaestio subdifl'Icilis, num quando ^lulci

n6vi vgtfiribus sint antSponendi, A somewhat difficult question here

arises : whether new friends are ever to he preferred to old ones ?—Cic.

§ 436. In Indirect Questions with more than one alter-

native the following particles are used :

—

Quaeritur, utrum .. .. an .. .. an.

-ne .... an . . .

.

an.

^omitted) .... -ne .... -ne.

nam .. .. an .. .. an.

§ 438. The particle an is used after some expressions

denoting uncertainty ur hesitation ; especially after haud scio.

aescio, dubito. diibium est, incertum est: as,

Aristotglem, excepto Platone. haud scio an recte diverim ^mnclpaai
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pliilusfi^-h jruin, With the exception of Plato, I am ivrjined to thinlt 1

fltould he riijht in calling Aristotle the first of 'philosophers.— Gic.

DuhUo an Veuusiam tendam, et ibi ex»pectem de iCgiijnibiis, T avi

half-incliupd to direct my course to Venusia, and there wait neivs concern-

iiKj the ley ions.— Cic.

Coutlgit tibi quod haud scio a/n nemlui, The lot ha» fallen to yov

tchich perhaps has fallen to no one else.—Gic.

Ohs. The phrases hatid scio an, neseio an, diil/ito an, always imply the proha-
bility of the truth of the proposition which they introduce. They haro
thus the opposite force to the English " / doti't know whether."

§ 440. The Subjunctive is sometimes used in questions

\nA.\cst,i\n^ perplexity, where the Verb diMto may be supplieil

{Sahjunctivus dOhitdtivus) : as,

Quid hoc liumine /acio^is, What are ye to do with this man?—Cic.

Quid Aliud faceret. What else was he to do9—Cic.

Quid enUmerem artium multitiidinem. Why should I entimerate a

muUitude o/artsi—Cic.

SYNONYMS.

1. ExpediOi Tvi, Itnm, 4 (ex pes), lit. to free the feet ; to dUtngngc, relieve of

(iijticiilty. ExtricOi uri, atum, 1 (ex, tricae), to extricate or dhengage, as an

animal would free it5flf from the meshes of a net :

—

Cilris expedltus, Released from care.—Hor.

Cerva extrtcata densis plagis, A roe ejcaped from the close meshes of the net.

—Uor.

2. Experior, ertus, 4, <o try, to learn something hy experiment. TentO, avi, atum,

I, to try by feeling ; carefully to sound or test. PericKtor, atus, 1, to attempt

or make trial of, facing the danger arising from the experiment :—
Experiri alleujn* perf ifdiam, To experience a man's perfidy.—Cic.

Iter tentare via nSgata, To attempt to go by a forbidden route.—Hor.
Tentare Tenas aUcujus, To feel a man's pulse.—Suet.

Extrema periclltari, To brave the greatest dangers.—Cic.

Extrema expfriri. To try one's last resource.— Sail.

S. AemiiluSi i, m. (fem. aemula : both being strictly adjectives), one icho m
behind his opponent, and is striving to be even with him. Certatori oris, >;).,

one who vies with his opponent, being on the same footing with him. RivaliSi
is, c. (strictly, one who live* by the same stream as another), a competitor in

love.

(. Ira. ae, /., anger, as a passion. Iracundiai ae, /., habitual inclination to

anger, pnssionateness

:

—
Ira quo distet ac Iracundia apparet

;
quo fbrius ab ebrioso, et ttaiens a timldo.

It is plain how anger differs from angry temper ; as a drunken majt from a sot,

and a man in fear from a coicard.—Sen.

f, Perfuga, ae, m. ; transfuga, ae, m. ; a deserter who goes over to the enemy.

He is perfuga with regard to those to whom he flies ; transftiga, with regard tc

those whom he abandons. ProfugUS, i, »i., a fugitive who from misfortuut

leaves his home. FiigitiVTlS) i, m., a runaway, whether slave or otherwise :

—

Perfuga ab eo venit in castra Fabrlcii, A deserter came from him into Ihi

oamp of Fabricius.—Cic.

froilltores et trans-fCigas arbSrlbus suspendunt. Traitors and de&erters th&f

hang upon trees.— Tao.

Italiam fato profugus venit. To Italy, exiled by fate, became.— Virg.

Fagltlvi, faclnorosi, betrbSri, Rmuiway slaves, outlaws, barbarians.— dC.
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Kng. To appl'j oneself to any object.

,, To biliave or conduct oneself.

Lat. Inctiinbere in (ad) tiluiunin rem.

„ Se yerire.

Exercise XLVIII.

1. Many (persons) doubt what is best, many what is advantageous
for them, many what becomes (them), some even what is lawful.

2. I easily understood, Quirites, both what judgment^ you would
form of (jie) me, and what you would prescribe ^ to others. 3. You
see what the case is (suZy.) : now consider what must be done. 4.

Wherefore see whether you ought to hesitate* with all zeal to apply
yourselves to that war, in which the glory of your name, the safety

Df your allies, tlie fortunes of very many of your (fellow-) citizens,

together-with the (interests of) the state, are defended {subj.) 5.

Perhaps it will be asked how, since these things are so, the re-

mainder of the war can be important (rnagnus). 6. Therefore, on-

account-of this avarice of the commanders, who does not know what
calamities our armies sustain (jjero) wherever they come?* 7. 1

am delighted" to make trial whether the earth has brought forth

{edo) other Carthaginians, or (whether) they are the same that

fought at (ajntd) the Aegatian islands : and whether this Hannibal

be the rival of Hercules or the slave of the Eoman people. 8. In

the mean time, however, he sent deserters and other suitable (per-

sons) to investigate {sujj.) where Jugurtha was, and what he was
doing; whether he was with few (attendants), or had an army ; hov/

(ut) he conducted himself (now that he was) conquered. 9. But
JIariiis, when he had wasted several days, deliberated whether he

should abandon' the undertaking, since it was to-no-purpose,^ or

(whether he should) wait for (good) fortune. 10. I know not

whether anger be a more (jnagis) detestable, or hideous vice. 11,

Whether Pompey wishes to make-a-stand,* or to cross the sea, is

unknown.' 12. This also is doubtful, whether the ambassadors sent

to the Boii were violated, or whether the attack ^^ was made on the

triumvirs as-they-were-measuring (^part.") the territoiy.

• To form a judgment of any one,

judicare (altquid) do . . .

' riaesciTbo, psi, ptum, 3.

3 DfiMto ill the sense of to hesitate is

V.lowed by inf.

* Quocuuaue ventum sit.

* Say, it delightsome^, jtlvat.

* Omitto, mlsi, missuiu, 3.

' Frustva.

* Consisto, stiti, 3.

* Pass, of nescio.

** IinpPUis, Qs, m.

XLIX.—THE SUBJUNCTIVE TslOOD—coniinned.

3. THE SUBJUNCTIVE EXPRESSING A WISH.

§ 443. Subjunctivus Optatwns.—The Snbjuuctive is oftea

Lbod witjiout any preceding Verb, to express a wish.
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§ 444. The Present Tense Subjunctive expressef- a wisL

regarded as attainable : as,

Inteream si villeo stare, May 1 be a dead man, if I can xfand hail !^
Ilor.

VilTeant cives mei, sint beati. May my feUoic-citizenx pronper, viay

they be happy

!

—Cic.

Especially -with utinam, that I as,

IJtTnani modo conata. perflcere possim, that I may only accomplieh

my aims

!

—Cic.

§ 445. The First Pei'son Plural of the same Tense is

used to express mutual encouraynment : as,

Dum vivlmus vlvamus. While we live let us live

!

Imltemur nostros majores. Let us imitate our ancestors

!

—Cic.

06*. In the same way is used the Pres.-Perf. memtn^rim : as,

Mi^mTnerfmas, Let us remember !

§ 447. Very often a Verb of wishing is expressed, and
followed by the Subjunctive either with or without ut

:

(1.) Opto, 7 tcisA, is generally constn;ed with ut and the

Subjunctive (less frequently with the Infinitive) : as,

Optuvit ut in curnun palris tolleretur. He (PhaetJion) desired that he

miijM be taken up into his father's chariot.—Cic.

(2.) Volo, Nolo, and Male, are frequently found with ut

and the Subjunctive ; also very often with ut omitted : as,

Mdlo te sapiens hostis metuat, qnam stiilli cives laiident, I had
rather a wise enemy should fear you, than that foolish citizens should

praise you.^Cic.
iVo?o accusator in judicium potcntiam afferat, I would not have an

accuser bring personal influence icith him into a court ofjustice.— C'\c.

SYNONYMS.

1. Poena, ae, f~, general term for penalty, pnnislimcnt. Supplicium. i, n.

(supplex), usually, severe or capital ptinishnient. CruciatUS, us, in. (crux),

torture, agony, as of a man on the cross. Tormentum, i, n. (torqueo), a

racking torture, intended to extort confession :

—

SupplTcium est poena peccuti. Punishment is the penalty for a crime.— Cic.

Suppltcium crudClisstme gum?re, To inflict punishment icith very great

cruelty.—Cic.

Quod tormentis invfnire vis, fSitemnr, That which you have a mind to extort

by torture, ue confess.—Cic.

Mortem naturae poenam pfltat esse : Tracandiae tormentun' atque crticiritum,

He thinks that death is the penalty due to nature ; torture and agony to an nngri

temper.—Cic.

2. ImprSbuS, a, um (In-probus), dishonest, icicked : also fig-, cruel or excessive.

Malus, a, um, bad by nature. PraVUS, a, um, crooked, deformed : figura-

tlTely, erroneous; evil, depravd-—
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Fortuna improba, Crtiel Fortune.—Virg.

Libor imprObu.-, ludcf-itigable toU.—Virg.

Mila ambluo, £cil (or ntisguided] ambUion.—SalL

Pravum ingenium, A bad natural disposition.—SalL

i. CapidOi tni.=, /. (esp. poeU), a desire or uppelUe for something. (In Cic. »he

word is always the proper name Cupid.) CapiditaSi atis, /., any desire or p.is-

tion. Sesideriuia, i, »., longing or regret for a thing once possessed ; a satse

of loss :—
COpido atque Tra pessluu sunt consultores. Passion and anger are the w rst

wiriseis.— Sail.

Fraagere cupldltates. To erusn the destres (or passions).—Cic

Deslderium tam carl capitis, Segret for {the loss of) so beloced a one.—H*r.

i. SeceptUS, us, m. ;re, capio), retreat of an army. Eeceptaculum, i,>^, a

receptacle^ a place for receiving, a tnagazine :—
Keceptui signom audire non po^stimos. We cannot hear the signal for retreat.

—dc
QuJsi rtceptacalam anum corpus, T?te body a receptacle, as it icere, />/ t-h*

soul.—Cic.

PHRASES.

Kng. To happen contrary to expectation. Lat. Procter spent erenlre.

„ To despise this in comparison icirh „ Hoc prae illo contemnire.

that.

„ To cut off a mtin't retreat. „ Reccptui aliquem inttrclOdfr^

EXEBCISE XLIX.

1. Often, Oampaniana, have you wished to (ui) have the powar
of inflicting punishment on a wicked and detesttKi ^ Senate.

2. Wherefore, Senators,* let the wicked withdraw; let them sever

themselves from the good ; let them gather-themselves-together ibto

one place. 3. Let them set-out, let tibem not suffer the unhappy Ca-
tiUne to pine-away' with longing for them (sui)'. if they will*

hasten, they wUl overtake (him) hy evening.* 4. Xothiog has
happened contrary to his (ipslus) mdi, except that he has set out
from Rome ^vith us ahve * (in it) : let us wish that he may go
into exile. 5. Would that Varro himself would apply himself to the

'

case ; which he certainly will do, both of his own accord, and from
your urging him.* 6. The humanity, virtue, and love' of Piso to-

wards (in) us all are so great that nothing can surpass it Would
that this (ea rts) might prove (be) a pleasure (dat.) to him ! I see

indeed that it will prove (/ore) a glory. 7. Would that he (tUe)

had le<l forth with him all his forces ! 8. This army, composed f of

men (iis) who preferred rather to desert their bail' than that

army, I greatly despise in-comparison-with (prae") our Galhc legions.

9. I could rather wish (that) he had led forth {subj.) as his soldiers

these whom I see flit-about (inf.) in the Formn ; whom (I see) even

come into the Senate. 10. If the immortal Gods have willed this

to be the end of my consulship, to snatch "' you, Senators, and the

Roman people from (ea) m;issacre ; whatever lot shall be apjx'inted ^

for me, let it be borne. 11. Let ever\- man know his own disj-Osi-
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tion; let him show"* himself a keen judge of his own goo<l (points)

and vices. 12. Miltiades, the Athenian, wislied to break down'*
the bridge, and cut off the king with his army from retrc-at : but
Histiaeus of Miletus '* opjxjsed (it).

' neteatabTlia.

' Patrcs Conscripti (P. C), the de-

signation used in addressing the Senate.

» Tabesco, 3.

* Fut. of v61o.

* Ad vcspSram.
* Abl. absol. Both. ..and, qQum...tum.
' Say, humanity, virtue, love, or else

repeat the et : St. L. Gr. 565, Oha. 2.

8 CoUatus (foil, by ex).
" To desert one's bail, vfidlmonioni

desdrere.
"> Ut with Bubj.

" Propono, p6«ui, posTtum, 3.

'^ Praebeo, ui, Ttum, 2.

" Solve, vi, utuin, 3.

>* Of Miletus, MllC-iiius, a, am.

L.—THE SUBJUNCTrV'E MOOD—owtimued.

4. TUB SUBJUNCTIVE OF PURPOSE OR RESULT.

§ 449. The Subjunctive is used with the following Con-
junctions, ut (iiti), qu5, tltat, in order that ; ne (sometimes ut

ne, lest), in order that . . . not ; quin, quominus, that 7iot, to denote
Purpose and Kesult.

§ 450. The Conjunction ut, that, in order that, so that, is

used with the Subjunctive Mood to denote either Purpose or
Kesult : as,

(a.) Furj)0se.

Roman! ab aratro ahduxenint Cincinnatum, ut dictator esset, Tfi£

Romans fetched Cirwinnaius fr<m the plrmgh in order to he didatftr.—Cic.
PyladcH Orestem se esse dixit, ut pro eo Jiemretur, Pylades affirmed

himnelf to he Oreeles, in order that he might be put to death in his place.—
Cic.

Obs. Under this head falls the Subjunctive with ut after Verbs of eommand-
ing, f«rmiading, striving, wishing, (Sic. (see § 451).

(6.) Resvlt.

Tarqulnius sic Servium dillgebat, ut is ejus vulgo hlhtretur filius,

Tarquinius was so attadted to Serviue, that the latter was currently re-

garded as his eon.—Cic.

Tonip2rantia sedat appStitiones et efitcit ut hae rectae rtltioni

pureant. Temperance calms the appetites and causes that they submit
to rifjhl reason.—Cic.

Saejjc fit ut, ii qui debeant, non respondeant ad tenipu.s. It often
occurs that those who owe vujney, do not meet tlieir liabilities at the ti.ite.

— Cic.

Si haec nuntiatio vera non est, sSquXtur ut falsa sit. If this propo-
sition is not true, it follows that it is false.— Cic.

Tfira-syhfJo contlgit ut putiiam libirHret, It fell to the lot qf Tkra-
^l/lndus to dfdiver his oouniry. —Nop.
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Obs. The phrases, sequTtur, it follows ; restat, it remains ; nPcc^se est, it is

neceisary ; aeqiium, justuni est, it is right or just ; and the like, take for the

most part, either ut and the Subjunctive, or an Infinitive Mood (see § 509).

§ 451. ut and nc are used with the Subjmictive after

Verbs signifying to command, advise, reqmst, exhort, endeavour ;

ut in a positive, ne in a negative sense : as,

CivTtati persudsit ut de finihus suis exirent. He {Orgetorix) persuadml
the community to leave their oimi ferritorieif.--Ca.es.

Te hortor ut hos libros de philosuphiri stfidiose ISgas, I urge you to

read attentively these books of mine on philosophy.— Gic.
Preoor ne me desgras, I beg you not to forsake me.—Cic.

Ohs. 1. This Subjunctive with tit is usually translated by the Infinitive in

English. The Latin Infinitive never expresses a purpose.

Obs. 2. JQbeo, I order ; veto, I forbid ; Conor, I attempt ; and, sometimes,
tiTtor, / strive, take the Infinitive : as,

Jiibet nos Pfthius Apollo noscere nosmet ipsos, I%e Pythian Apollo bid%

TM " know ourselves."—Cic.

Lex peregrTnum vetat in raurum ascendSre, The law forbids a foreigner

to go up upon the rcaits.—Cic.

Ter sunt cOnafi impunere Pelio Ossam, ThfHce they essayed to pile Osso

on Pelion.—Virg.

JOgurtha Cirtam irrumpere nltitur, Jugurthn endeavours to force ar

entrance into Cirta.—Sail.

Obs. 3. Impcro is occasionally found with the Accusative and Infinitive : as,

Ipsos abduci imperubat. He ordered the men themselves to be led away.

—Cic.

§ 453. Quo. — The Conjunction quo, m order that ; that

Lherely, is used with the Subjunctive to denote a Purpose:

as,

Corrupisse dicTtiir CIneiitius jfidicitim pt'cunia, quo InTmicum stiuni

innOcciitem condemnuret, Clueniius is said to have bribed the court, thai

thereby it might condemn his enemy though innocent.—Cic.

Especially when there is a Comparative Adjective in its

clause : as,

Legem brevem esse upoiiet, quo fUcTlius ab impi^ritis i?neiitvr, A law

ought to be short, in order that it may the more easily be grasped by the

unlettered.—Cic.

(Hero quo = ut eo.)

Obs. 1 . But quo is not used like ut to denote a result.

Obs. 2. Concerning non quo, not that, see § 487. Obs. 1.

§ 454. Ne is used with the Subjunctive to denote a Pur-

pose, ut being omitted ; it is equivalent to ut non, quo non,

in orde7' that . . . not ; lest : as,

Nolo esse laudator, xc videar adidutor, I am reluctant to be 'in ap
vlauder, lest I should seem a flatterer.—Auet. ad Her.
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Galllnae avesqiio rSltquae peunis fovent puUos, ve frigore laedariur,

liens and other birds cheri»h their young under their wings, in order tJuti

they maij not be hurt by tlie cold.—Oic.

§ 456. Similarly, when a Purpose is signified, we find

ne quis iusteail of ut nemo, that no one.

ne ullus „ „ ut nuUus,. that none.

ne unquam ,, „ ut nunquam, that never.

ne usquam „ „
_

ut nusquam,
|^,^^^ ^^^^^^^

necubi (z. e. ne alicubi) „ )

necunde(/. e. ue alicuiicle'), that from no quarter.

nequando {i. e. ne aliquanJo), that at no time.

Caesarem complexus obsecrare coepit ne quid gi-avius in fratrcui

stiitiieret. Embracing Caesar, he began to implore him not to come to any
too severe decision against his brother.— Vj&es.

Ciicunispectaus necunde impetus in frumentatores fiSret, Looking

carefully round to see that no attack was made upon the foragers frota any
quarter.—Liv.

§ 457. But if only a Result is signified, the forms ut non,

ut nemo, ut nuUus, etc., mnst be ii.sed : as.

Ex hoc efficitur.. .. ut voluptas non sit summum bonum. From this

it follows that pleasure is not the chief good.— Cic.

Demosthenes perfecit medittmdo, ut nemo planius eo Idcutus puta-

retur, By exercise Demostliotes so succeeded, that no one was considered to

have been a plainer speaker than he.—Cic.

SYNONYMS.

1. Conor, atus, 1, to endeavour, to try. Mollor, itus, 4 (moles), to move a thing
with mi effort ; to undertake a difficult Kurk. Nitor, iiTsus and nixus, 3, pro-
perly to lean vj)on, to be supported by ; Jp make an effort, strive :—
Magnum opus et arduum conari. To attempt a great and difficult work.—Cic.

Nam montes moliri sua sede paramus J Are we preparing to move moutitains

from their seat ?—Liv.

2. Cibus, i, m., any kind of food. Esca, ae, /., food artificially prepared

;

especially, a bait. Alimenta, orum, ?;., victuals, nourishment. PenuS, oris,

n., and us,/., victuals iji reference to a household ; piovisions :—
AnlinSlia cYbum dentlbus cupessunt, (Some) animals take their food with their

teeth.—Cic.

Quae prima iratum ventrem piacaverit esca, (Say) what dish first appeased
the impatient stomach.—Hor.

8. Libertas, atis, /., (liber), freedom; of any kind whatsoever. Licentia, ae,

/. (licet), in bad sense, absence of all restraint ; licence

:

—
Inter llbertatem ac Hcentiam incerta cIvJtas, A state trembling between liberty

and licentiousness.—Tac.

PeteriOres uniues auuiuis UueuUa, all (if tm art (A« worit fqr »b*ence of rrttrdMlt,^
Ter.
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PHRASES.

Enif. He was informed. Lat. Se was made more sttre,

Certior fncttts est,

„ TTieir design was. ,, His prOposXtum fuit.

„ Provision had been made against. „ Cautuin erat tie (with subj.).

,, To take a short review of what „ Pauca supra repctere.

precedes.

„ He imposed this task on me. „ Has mihi partes imposuit.

„ As great as possible. „ Qua7n [qtiantus) maximiu.

Exercise L.

1. He is dear to us on account of his merit (plur.") : we will

strive with all our might ' that lie may also {idem) he so to the Se-

nate and the Roman peoiJc. 2. Ey (per) this right hand, by the fidelity

(due to) ray kingdom (gfu.), I warn and beseech you to hcvld (subj.)

those dear who are related to you by birth. 3. They issucd-a-pro-

clamation* that no one should sell bread or any (quiti) other cooked

food in the camp. 4. As soon as Jugurtha was informed of the in-

corruptibility ' of Metellus, he then at length attempted to make
a surrender. 5. A decree of the Senate had been passed (made)
ihat the town should be guarded by a garrison, and {-que) all the

Tarentines confined within the walls. 6. No one of these was by
day removed from his post,* in order that neither (their) arms nor

(the men) themselves might be seen* from a distance. 7. So gi-eat

a fear fell' upon the Komansthat they fled in-all-directions {passim)

to the sea an.d the ships. 8. C. Terentius Varro was sent as pro-

praetor into Etruria, in order that from that province C. Hortilius

might go to til e army at Tarentum {ace).'' 9. Their design* was
to enjoy* freedom, the characteristic'" of which is so to live as you
please {suhj. of volo). 10. Provision had been made against {quo

ne) our having at home more coined" silver and brass. 11. I will

take a short review of the past, that the whole (all things) may
be more and more evident. 12. Statilius and Gabinius were going-

to-set- tire- to ^ the city, that {quo), in the tumult {ubi.), access might
be made easier to the consul and the rest for whom the plots were

in preparation." 13. They strove {imperf.), some to defend the

rights of the people, others (to secure) that the authority of the

Senate might be as great as possible. 14. Caesar imposed on me
this task, not to suffer {suhj.) any one at all to depart from Italy.

15. By a decree of the Senate the mourning was ended in thirty

days, that the sacred (rites), public or private, might not be

neglected."

' Summa ope. * EdTco, xi, ctum, 8. ' pesttum fuit.

* Innocentia. I
' Utor, with abl.

* Ab stStione mdvebatur. '" Proprium, strictly a ncut. adjective.

* Consptcio, exi, ectum, 3, to see, " Say, stamped, signatus.

meaning here to get sight of. '^ Incendo, di, sum, 3 [fiit. part.)

" Say, was cast into, injicio, j6ci, '^ Say, VJere being prepared, pftrS-

jectiim, 3, foil, by dat.
i

bantur,

' See Ex. \h\. Pbr,
j

'< DeisPro, ul, rtum, S ; begri;) th^^ij-
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LI.—THE SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD—continued.

§ 4G0. Aftor words signifjing/ear or anxiety ne expresses

tlie appreliensiou that something icill occur; ut, that it will

)wt occur ; as,

Titncham ne evCnirent ea quae accidcrunt, I drecided that those very

things tohlch have happened would come to }mss.— Cio.

Timor liinnsie gnuidia fuit, ne iterum GiiUi Romam iHdh-cut. There
was great fear at liome, led the Gauls should return again to Rmne.—
Eutr.

Pator terruit gentes grave ne rgdiret seculum Pyrrhae, The sire put
the nations in dread, that the terrible age of Fyrrha might be coming
again.—Hov.

Omncis lalioies te excipere video ; timeo ut sustiiieas, I see you under-

take all 'possible labours ; I am afraid you will not stand them.—Cic.

Obs. But instead of ut, we often find tie 71011; especially in negative sent-

ences : as,

Tlnico ne non impetrcm, Ifear I shall not prevail.— Cic.

Non vereor ne tua virtus opTniOni honiTnuni non respondeat, / have na
fear that your worth will fail to answer the expectations of men.—Cic.

§ 461. Quin, that not, so that not, is used with the Sub-
junctive after negative, or virtually negative sentencea only. It

is used,

(1.) After negative sentences containing Verbs ol

hindering: as, Non prohibeo, 1 do not prevent ; Non
retiueo, 1 do not restrain ; Non repugno, 1 do not

object ; and the like.

(2.) After such negative phrases as Non est diibium,

lliere is no doubt ; Qiiis diibitat, Who doubts ?

Fieri non potest. It cannot be ; Negari non potest,

It cannot he denied ; and the like.

(3.") After negative sentences generally, to denote
that a certain thing never happens without

something else happening.

•Ohs. Tjnder negative sentences are included those virtually so; as when
quis expects the answer iVb / also those containing such words as vix,

scarcely ; pfirum, {too) little, &c.

(1.) Non possumus, ^win alii a nobis dissentiant, rScusare, We cannot

object to it that others should differ from us.—Cic.

Vix ine contmeo quin in ilium involem, I can scarcely restrain myselj

from flying at him.—Ter.

Haud null turn abfuit quin Ismenias interficSretur, A little more and
Ismenias would have been killed.—Liv.

Obs. The expressions haud multum abfuit, mintmum abfuit, and the like, are

always impersonal,

eg,) Km erat dahium quin HelvetJi plurJnuim pQ§»enf^ There was iii)

'kuht thof ihf- lidveta had lljo imM inflmmf.—CAm,
'

^

' n
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ITaud duhia res vim. quin circiuiiduccret agnitni, There njypeared

to be 710 question but he must conduct his army by a circuitous route.—Liv

Obs. In some cases a twofold construction is admissible : thus,

Qiiis ignurat quin tria Graecovum g^nfra sint. Who knmvs not (i. e.,

there is no one who kno>rs not) that there are three classes of Greeks ?—
Cic. : where we might equally well have had, Quis ignorat tria .... esse

(§507).

(3.) Equtdera nunquam domum mlsi anam gpistolam, quin esset

ad te altera, In fact, I have never sent a single letter home without there

being a second to you.—Cic.

Nullus leie dies rst quin Satrius meam domum venLitel, There is

hardly a day that ^atrius does not keep coming to my house.—Cic.

§ 4()2. Quin is also used with the Indicative in the sense

ol" Why not ? (qui ne) ; and expresses an animated appeal : as,

Quin tgitur expergisc'!m!iu ? Wliy not then he up and doing i—Sail.

Quin oousceudimus equos ? ^Yliy not to horse at once i—Liv.

Obs. Quin with the I-nperative is used in expostulations : as,

Quin tu hoc audi, J^^'ay but do you hear me.—Ter.

§ 463. Quominus, that not, so that not, is similar to quin,

and is used with the Subjunctive after words and phrases

which signify hindrance ; as, impedio, / impede ; prohibeo, 1

prevent ; oil icio, I obstruct, etc. ; also after per me stat, fit, it

is owing to me (that something does not take place) : as,

Non recTisdbo quominus omnes mea scripta Ugant, I wiU not ciiject to

all men's reading my icr it ings.—Cic.

Cat'sar cognovit per Afranium stare qudminus dimicarefur. Caesar

ascertained that it was owing to Afranius an engagement did not take

place.—Caes.

8TX0XYMS.

1. DoluSi i. "I- (^oAo?), guile, treachery ; always in a bad sense. Fraus, dis,/.,

dishonesty ; especially in acts. Fallacia. ae, /., deceit ; especially deceit in

speaking. AstUS, us, m. (aarv), subtlety, craft. Callidltas, atis, /., the

wariness arising from experience ; adroitness, etmning. Sollertiai ae, /., tn^c!'.

nuiiy, cleverness ; in good sense :

—

Versare dolos astu, Cunningly to practise tricks

.

—Virg.

Ne qua fraus, ne quis dolus adhlbeutur. That tw dishonesty, vo guiie may i-,

used.—Cic.

Hie, ex fraude fallaciis, mendaciis, constare totus vKdetur, TTiis man seents U.

be wholly made up of trickery, deception, and falsehood.—Cic.

2. NectOi xui, xum, 3, to ticiiie, weave. Nexo, avi, atum, 1, frequentative of

necto. NodO, avi, atum, 1, to tie up in a knot. LigO, a^^, atum, I, to bind

so as to prevent things from falling asunder. VllXCiO "Jii, nctuni, 4, to bind

so as to deprive offreedom :—
Nectere coronam. To weave a garland.'—Hor. »

KOdati crlnes, Knotted hair.

VincTre hSmtncm, To put a man in chains.—liT.

3. ExtemplO (perh. ex, templum), in a moment, forthwith. H vestlgio, on the

spot, straightway, in reference to place. BepentSi suddenly, xutexpcc'edlp,

fJM>ite» suddenly, M ttot t(-irt b^oifhand.
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i. PortUS, u», m., a harbour, port. StatiOi onls, /., a rond or ancho)a,je for

ships to ride in :—
Statio mSU^fida carinio, Ah anchorage trrncheyotis to shipping.— Xirg.

rienisatimis navium portus, A harbour very full nf ships.—C"c.

5. VendO, dldi, <Utum, 3 (vfnum, do), to sell, disjins/; of by sale. Vendlto, avi,

utiini, 1 (frequent, of vendo), to offer for sale; to hawk about ; to extol (as a

pedlar his waves). ManCipO, avi, iituin, 1 (manus, cSpio ; the thing being sym-

bolically laid hold of by the hand), to alienate from oneself and legally transfe>

property.

6. Aegre, with much ado : refers to Iho agent. ViXi huidiy, startely: signifies

that a thing was near not taking place.

PHRASES.

Eng. Ifear that 1 shall. Lat. Vcreor ne, with snhj.

„ Ifear that I shall not. „ Vereor ut, with siibj.

„ To take anything amiss,he offended „ Aegre, griiviter, mdle.ste ferre.

at anything.

„ It was owing to you (^that some- „ Pei- te atetit quomhius, with mbj
thing did not happen).

„ There is hardly a day. „ Dks fere nullus est.

Exercise LI.

1. Crispinus, fearini^ that some treachery (dolus) was beins; planned

'

by the Cartha;:^inian, had sent messenf^ers to^ the neighbouring states.

2. I am afraid that we shall be cut off (interdudo). 3. I fear that

Caesar is going-to-give-up the-city to be plundered by his soldiers.'

4. I fear that Dolabella will not be of mnch * service to us. 5. On-
the-side-of (dpud) the Komans there was a fear that the enemy
would at once attack the camp. 6. I fear you will not support all

the toils which I see you undertaking (J,nfin.). 7. If I'ompey should
remain, I fear that he cannot have an army sufficiently strong.

8. 1 do not doubt that you will zealously do everything (in your
power) for the sake of Lamia himself. 9. Such is the confusion

that there is no one who does not wish to be anywhere rather than
where he is. 10. Death does not deter the wise man from con-

sulting (the interests of) the state and his own (suus). 11. The
soldiers of Caesar were with difficulty restrained from bursting into

the town, and they were offended (see Phrases) because they did not

obtain possession of the town {abl.y 12. It was owing to Tiebonius'

that they did not obtain possession of the city. 13. Nor does age

prevent our retaining a fondness* for cultivating* land. 14. And
will any one doubt that the war ought to be entrusted '' to him who
seems (suhj.) to have been born to terminate* all the wars of ou)

time ' ? 15. And will any one doubt what he will achieve {fut. suhj.

of prq/icio) by valour, who has achieved {per/, suhj.) so much by
his influence ? 16. I do not doubt that you will achieve great things.

* Say, woven, necto : plot, consilium.
* Use circa, with ace.

' Say, to [his) soldiers, to b* plun-
dered (dirlpio).

* Say, enough (s5tis) : to be of ser-

t *ce, prosum, fui, prOdcese (with dat.).

* Use plur. of sttidiuin.

• Use the gerundive in agieement
with the substantive [gen.).

' Permitto, misi, niissum, 3.

'* Use prep, ad with gernndive (con*

ffoio) ' Say, of our m«mory.
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x.n.—OBATio ob;>iqua.

§ 404. When a speech is reported not in the exact foru;

in which it was delivered, but so as to make the speaker
the Third Person instead of the First, it is called drutio

ohliqua : as,

Caesfir Icgatis responflit : diem se ad dcliber.anclinn siiniptuniin

(essfi), Caesar made atiswer to the ambassadors that he twahl lake time

to consider.— Caes.

(Words of Caesar reported in tlieir original form : Diem ego ad dali-

bSraaduin si'imam, I will take time to cotisider.)

§ 465. When a speech is thus transferred to the ohVque

form, the following changes of Mood take place :

—

(A.) The Indicative Mood used in direct and vakpendent

statements is changed into the Infinitive.

(B.) The Indicative Mood used in dependent Relative

sentences is changed into the Subjunctive.

(C.) The Indicative Mood used in Questions becomes
the Subjunctive.

(D.) The Imperative Mood becomes the Subjiinctivc.

(E.) Verl)s used by the .speaker in the Subjunctive for

the most part remain in the same Mood in the

oratio ohlinua,

§ 466. (A.) All direci and independent sfaternent.s, when
transferred to the oratio obliqua, become dependent upon
some such Verb as dixit, he said, expressed or implied, and
therefore the Accusative Case takes the place of the

Nominative, and the Infinitive Mood the place of the Indi-

cative (§ 507) : as,

Ariovistns rospondit Aeduis so obstdes redd.iturum non esse,

Ariovislus aiistctred thai he would not restore tJte hostages to the Acdui.—

Caes.
CDirect form : ObsTdes non ruddara.)

Ariovitjtus ad GaPKarcm Ipgiltos niittit, "vellesede his rebus &g6re

cum eo," Arioi'istus sendi> amlia^snddis to Caesar {^sayiiigj that he icished

to speah with him on these poiids.— Caes.

(Direct form : V6lo de his rebus tecum figere.)

§ 467. (B.) The subordinate Verbs in Relative sentences,

used by the original speaker in the Indicative Mood, are

tuined into the Subjunctive in the oi'atio obliqua : as,

Caesar logatos cum liis mandatis mittit, .. haec esse quae ab eo

postalaref, Cafnar sends mnhnsRadors loith these instructiont, -that the fob
towing were t}ie demands he made of him., iScc.—Caes.

(Direct i'onu : iiaec sunt giiao a te poslido.)
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A pud HypJlniin flilviiim AristoWles ait, beBtiult.'S quasdnin nasci,

luae iinuin (iieiii vicniit. On the hanks of the river Bog, Aristotle tells ti«

there are insects produced which live only one duy.— Oic.

(Direct I'urm : Sunt bi.'stiultie quaedam quae uiuua diem vivunt.)

Obs. But if a statement of the n-ritfr's be interwoven with the oratio obliqua,

it of coxuse stands in the Indicative : ;vs,

' Quis potest esse tarn aversus a vero, qui nopet haec omnia, quae fidemus,

deorum imraortaliura potestfite adinTuistrriri., Tr/io can be such a atranger to

truth, as to deny that all these things, which we sec, are managed by the

power of the immortal Oods ?— Cic.

§ 468. (C.) Questions transferred to the oratio obliqua take

tlie Subjunctive i\Iood ; being dependent upon rogdvit, or

some such word, expressed or understood (§ 434) : as,

Frnere omnes tribuni plcbis .. "quidiiam id rei esset?" All the

tribunes of the commons loere furious: {they asked) "What did that

meani "—Liv.

(Direct question : Qnidntim id rei est 9)

Quid de piaeda fficieudum censirent. What did they think should he

dune ithout the spoil'?— I/iv.

CDiiect questiou : Quid de praeda fiicieudum ceusctis?)

§ 4C9. But when the Interrogative form is merely rhet-

orical, the question containing its own answer, and being

theiefore equivalent to a direct statement, it is usually ex-

pressed with the Accusative and Infinitive: as,

" Si vgtCris contunicliae oblivi.sci vellet, nuui etiam rgceiitium iiijnri-

avuui mCmuiiani doponere posse f " " Even if he were irilling (he said) to

forget an ancient affront, could he banish the recollection of recent injuries i
"

— Caes.

(Here, mem deponere posse = nan depon6re posse.)

Interrogabat .. " quando auauros expo.sci5ie remedia, nisi .. etc."

He asked " Whetv would they venture io demand redress, if not .. etc. ?
"

— Tac.
{Quando ausuros = nnnquam ausuros.)

An quicquam esse adperbius? Could anything be more arrogant f—
Liv.

(An quicquam esse = nihil esse.)

§ 470. (D.) Commands and exhortations, when transferrctl

to the oratio obliqua, also take the Subjunctive; ivipeiuvif, or

some such word, being expressed or understood (see § 451) :

as,

(Oriire) . .ferrent opem, adjiivHreuf, (lie begged them) to came to his

txistanc^ and h'lp.— I-iv.

' Sin bcUo pVr.-oqui prrsCveraret. rem'nisceretur priistiuac viiliitis

sr>ti.inini," ' // hi'irerer he shotud be hent on prosfrttfiug llic. ivnr

l.imd them, (he biui kim\ rmnember the original prowe-'S of the tlelvctii.'

— Caea
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§ 471. (E.) Verbs used by the speaker in the Subjunctive

for the most part remain in the same Mood in the oro.tio

obliqua : as,

Caesar reepondit . .
** nnllos in Gallia vacare agros. qui d5ri tantae

multitiidiiii possint," Caesar replied .. that "there were no lands in Gaul
that could be given to so vast a multitude."—Caes.

( Direct form : " Nulli in Gallia vacant agri, qui dari poisint •

comp. § 4S0.)
" Litellectfiram quid invicti Germani, .. qui inter qiiatuor(li5cim

annos tectum non subissent, virtute possint," " He (Caesar) would learn

what the unconquered Germans, who for fourteen, years had not had a roof
over their heads, could do in tlie field of battle.''—Caes.

(Direct form also :
" Qui subissent (§ iltj) . . possint "

(§ 434;.

SYNONYMS.

1. Jusjarandlinii JQrigJflrandi, n. ; and Juramentum, i, n. ; denote a civil oath.

Sacramentuni) i, n., is a military oath, by which a soldier pledges himself not

to forsake his standard :

—

Obllgare ^Iquem mllTtiae sacramento, To bind a man by oath to be a toldier

—Cic.

Juravi verisstmum palcherrlmnmque jusjurandum, / sicore a most trtte rjtid

honourable oath.—Cic.

2. Iterum, a second time. EuT.snin and HursuSi once more, another time. "*

Denuo (de novo), anew. De illtegro> quite afresh, as if iwthing had been

dune before :— •

Fabulara tterum l?gSre, To give a play a second reading.—Cic.

Iteriim atque tertium trTbumis, Tribune for a second and a third time.—Cic.

Kursus inst."ire et proeliuni redintegriire coeperunt, They began to press the

attack once more, and to reneto the engagement. —Caes.

3. InfanSi ntis, c (in, fari), an infant ; a child in hit (_or her") earliest years.

Fuer, eri, m., a male child, a boy in his dependent years, from about seven to

sixteen. AdolescenSi ntis (ad and rt. ol-, to grow), a youth growing up into

manhood, from about sixteen to twenty-four. JiiveniSi is, c, a young man or

woman in the prime of life, from about twenty-five to forty-five.

4. SilTai ae, /., ?My forest or wood. Saltus, us, m., a wild place or wood among
mountains: often a mountain defile or pass. NenxuCi oris, n., woodland with

fiastures. LUCUS, i, m., a sacred grove

.

—
Pilvae recentes saltusque recondlti, Woods freshly leaved and hidden glades.

-Catul.

Te nemus omne canent. Thy praise all the woodland shall ."nng.—\irg.

Pio» errare per lucos, To roam through halloiced groves.—Virg.

Exercise LIL

X. He shows* (them) that the war must be waged on a plan

uidely difierent Irom that* on which it has been waged before.

2. The whole mviltitude shouts out together ' that Vercingetorix is

a most excellent general, and* that the war could not* be managed
with greater skill (ratio). 3. The equites shout out together that it

should be enacted ® by a most sacied oath, that that man * should

not be received within a house, who has not twice ridden-through

th*^ enemy's forces. 4. Considius says that the mountain which ha

.vished {perr/. S2ibj.) to be seized' by Labieous is held by the eoeiiaj.
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5. lie said that if they wish to try a second time, he uas ready tc

fi.^ht (jUcerto) a second time. 6. Ariovistus sends ambassadors to

Caesar (saying) that he wished to speak of (cfe) those things which
had begim* to be treated-of between them, and* had not* been
finished. 7. To («(Z) this {pi.) Caesar replied that he would preserve

the city, if, before the battering-ram touched {pluperf. subj.) the walls,

they had surrendered themselves. 8. They relate that Ptolemy, son

of Lagus, (when) an infant, being exposed by his mother in the woods,
was preserved by an eagle. 9. He said that even '" the bravest of

all those of whom Troy could boast, ought not to attempt " those

things which could not be done. 10. Liscns says that there are

some whose influence with the common-folk ^ is of the greatest

v/eight.'* 11. Caesar sends ambassadors (urging that) he should

render this favour to himself and the Eoman people; (that) he
should restore the hostages which he had from the Aedui. 12.

Scipio said that it was (being) reported " to him that certain knights
were declining ^' that (military) service. If any were so disposed

{aniinutiis) let them (said he) express^* what they felt ; he would
hear them indulgently." 13. To the armed soldier, carrying no-
thing with him besides the implements of war, what (he asked)
was imsurmoimtable ? To take^* Saguntum what danger," what
toil,*® for (j5er) eight months, had been gone through ^ ?

' Say, teaches (doceo). I

'i Tento, avi, atum, 1.

^ On a plan widely different from, '* Plebs, plebis, /.

longe alia ratione atque ... |

'* 7b haoe the greatest wdght, pluiY-
* Express together by cum (con) in mnm valere

composition.
* And . . . not, nSc.

* Confirmari oportere.

» Is: see St. L. Gr. 372.
' OccQpo, avi, atum, 1.

* To begin, before a passive verb, is

expressed by the passive form coeptus

sum. 9 Ago, egi, actum, 3.

i» Even . . . not, ne . . . qaWem.

•* Renuntio, avi, atum, 1.

- '* Detrecto, avi, atum, 1

.

1* Expromo, psi, ptum, 3.

" Cum bona vSnia.
'* Say, that Saguntum might he taken,

ut with subj.

'^ Partitive gen.
2* Exhaurio, si, stum, 4 (lit. to swal-

tow off, drink to the dregs).

LIU. -USE OP THE SUBJUNCTIVE WITH THE RELATIVE
PEONOUN.

§ 474. ITie Eelative and Eelative particles take the Sub-

junctive (according to § 421) when they are used in stating

not simply a fact, but a conception of the mind.

§ 475. Qui hypothetical.—The Eelative qui, quae, quod, is fol-

lowed by the Subjunctive when the clause to which it

belongs contains a virtual hypothesis (§ 431) : as,

Haec qui videat, nonne cogutur fateri decs esse, Would not the man, tcho

ihould see these things, be compelled to con/ess that there are gods ?—Cic.

[Qui vMeat = «t quia vTduut, if any one were to see.

,
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Nee quisquam rex Pcrsarum potest esse, qui non ante MXgornti
disciplinam perccperit, Nor can any one be king of the Persians loho has
not first learnt the discipline of the Magi.—Cic.

{Qui non perceperit = nisi perceperit, unless he has learned.)

Obs. To this head belongs the phrase quod sciam, as far as T know, if on It/ 1

knotr.

§ 47 G. Plence the Relative takes the Subjunctive in

stating the reason of something : as,

O fortunate adolesceiis, qui tuae virtutis Homerum pracconetn
inveniris,0 fortunate youth, who hast found (i. e. in that thou hast found)
a Homer to be the herald of thy prowess.—Cic.

Ut cubitum discessimus, me et de via at qui ad mnltain noctem
vigilassem, arctior quam sulebat soranus complexiis est, No sooner had
we retired to rest, than lohat ivith the journey and my having sat up to a
late hour of the night, sounder sleep than usual embraced me.—Cic.

{Qui vigilassem = quum vigilassem, § 483.)

§ 477. The force of qui as introducing a irason is aug-
mented by ut, utpote, quippe : as,

Magna pars Fideuatium, ut qui cOloni additi Romanis essent, Latine
sciebant, A great part of the Fidenates, (as might loell be) from their

having been joined as settlers with Jiomans, knew Latin.—Liv.

IMulta de mea sententia questus est Caesar, quippe qui ab eo in me
esset incensus, Caesar complained much of the opinion expressed by me,
having been goaded on against me by him {Crassus).—Cic.

Obs. But quippe qui is also found with the Indicative : as,

Animus fortuna non oget, quippe ^Maf probitatem . . . noque dSre neque
erYpere potest, TJie soul needs not fortune, since goodness she can neither

give nor take away.— Sail.

§ 478. Qui of Purpose.— Qui takes the Subjunctive when
it involves the meaning of ut, and denotes a Purpose

(§ 449) : as,

Sunt multi qui crTpiunt aliis quod aliis largiantur. There are many
who take from one to bestoip on another.— Cic.

{Quod largiantur = ut largiantur.)

Clusini legates Romam qui auxiliimi a senatu peterent, misere, The
pefyple of Clusium sent ambassadors to Home to beg help from the senate.

—Liv.
'

(Qu/ peterent = m< petCrent.)

§ 479. Qui of Result.— Qui is also followed by the Sub-
junctive when there is involved in it the force of ut as indi-

cating a Ixcsult (§ 449) : as,

In enodandis norainibus, quod misCrandum sit, laboratis, I:i explain-

ing names, you {Stoics) trouble yourseluts to a degree that is pitiable.—Cic.

{Quod miseraadum sit = ut miserandum sit.'^

Majus gaudium fuit quam quod unTversum homines caperent, 'lliejoy

was loo greut for men to receive all at once.—lav.

(Major quam quod cipfirent = major quam id capCrent.)
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§ 480. Qui is especially so used after the adjectives

dignus, indignus, idoneus, and the like, to denote what a person

is wortJiy of or fit for : as,

Livifuiae fabCilae non satis dignae sunt quae ItGrum legautur. The
lilays of Living are not well worthy of being read n second time.—Gic.

Nulla inilii videbutur aptior persona quae do senectfite loquSretur,

quain Cntonis, No character seemed to me fitter to speak concerning old-

age than that of Cato.—Cic.

Huiniues scelerati indigni mihi vTdebantur, quurum causara agSrem,

The loicked men seemed unworthy that I should plead their cause.—Cic.

§ 482. The Subjunctive is generally used after such in-

definite expressions as sunt qui, there are some who ; non desunt

qui, there are not wanting 7nen who; reperiuntur, there are found
some who : as,

Sunt qui discessum animi a corpSre plitent esse mortem, There are
some who think death to be the departure of the mind from the body.—Cic.

Fiiere qui criAireni M. Crassum non ignruuin ejus consilii fuisse,

There loere some who believed M. Crussus to be no stranger to this scheme.

—Sail.

SYNONYMS.

1. odium, J, n. (odi), hatred. Invidia. ac, /. (invMeo), ill-feeling, odium,
envy. InimiCltia, ac, /., often plural (in, amicus), enmUy, animosity.

SimultaS) atis, /. (stmul), a feud, quarrel :—
odium est Ira inv^terata, ffatreii w anger deeply rooted.—Cie.

Stmultates quas mecum habuit deposuit, Se laid aside the feuds he had with

me.— Cic.

Tacttae milgis KntmicTtiae tfmendae sunt quam apertae. Silent enmity is rather

to he dreaded thati that which ».? npen.— Cic.

2. Liber, bri, m., strictly, the inner rind or hark of trees, as writing material
;

hence, a booh of any kind; a section of a work. Volumen, Tnis, n. (volvo),

a roll (^of parchment). The sections of works were generally contained in

separate scrolls. C5dez, Icis, m., strictly, the trunk of u tree; also a billet or

tablet of wood wa.'rd for writing; a (Jboimd) book, a^ distinguished from it

scroll.

3. Obtineo, ui, entum, 2, is to hold, occupy. Impetro, avi, atum, 1 (in, patro),

properly, to execute ; hence to obtain by entreaty. AdipisCOr, eptus, 3, to get

or obtain :—
Suam quisque domum turn obttnebat, Each man at that time occupied his own

house.—Cic.

Ut quod me Oravisti impStres, To obtain what you implored of me.— Cic.

Sumraos honures a populo Romano adeptus est, St obtained the highe»t honours

from the Roman people.—Cic.

PHRASES.

Kng. And he who reads theit. Lat. Which (^he") ivho reads (subj.J,

Quae qui legnt.

it ^t thi i'cry time, critic. „ Ipso tempore, UiscriimtM,
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Exercise LIII.

1. FK has conquered, who has not inflamed (his) hatred by success,

but softened it by clemency. 2. For there is this commou fault

{»i(inm) in men, that they disparai^e^ those who are eminent. 3. He
sent Gongylns of Eretria* to deliver a letter to the kino;, in which
these things were written. 4. Sixteen books (yolumtna) of letters, sent
to Atticus, were published {edo) ; and (he) who reads these does
not feel the want of a (regular) history of those times. 5. For he
invited those whose character was not uncongenial with* his own.
6. It is thought to be (the mark) not of a liberal, but a worthless
Qevis) man, to promise what he cannot perform (praesto). 7. He
did not go to * parties with his father, for he * only very rarely came
into the town. 8. He had been cruelly wronged {violo) by the tyrant,

who had ordered him to be sold (as a slave). 9. Then at length
Titurius, who had made no provision ^ beforehand, (began to) hurry
and run to and fro, as' is usually the* case with (m) those who at

the very time of action are compelled to be forming their plans.*

10. But Cotta, who had thought (subj.) that these things might"
occur on the march, was in no respect found wanting" to the
common safety. 11. Nor am I, says he, the man to be the most
alai-med of you all (ex vobis) by the fear of death, 12. They beg
(him) to {lit) defend (them) from wrong on the part of Cassivei-

launus (gen.), and to send into (their) state some one to '* preside

and hold (obtined) the sovereign-power. 13. Caesar, in the begin-
ning" of the summer, sent his lieutenant Q. Ped.ius to (qui) march "

his legions into the interior (part of) Gaul. 14. He who obeys
modestly seems to be worthy one-day '* of ruling. 15. The character

of Laelius seemed a suitable one to discourse " about friendship. 16.

(The things) which to some seem marvellous, there are many who
think ** nothing of.

' Detraho, xi, ctura, 3 : foil, by de.
2 Evetriensis.

' To feel the zoant of, dOsIdSro, avi,

fitum, I.

' To be uncongenial with, Jibhorrere

[suhj.) ab.

* To go to parties, convlvia Tnlre.

« Quippe qui, St. L. Gr. 447.
' Ut qui nThil ante prOvTdisset.

' Say, that which, id quod.
' Accidere consuevit.

'• To form a plan, consilium cSpfire.

" Tosse. '- Nulla in re deevat.
•* Qui with subj. : to preside, prae-

sum, fui, esse.

1* inlta aestute {abl. absol.).

'* Deduco, xi, ctum, 3.

'* AHquando. Of ruling, Qui impgrel.
" See Obs. 12: to discoume, dissfi-o,

ui, rtum, 3.

'* To think nothing of, pro nlhllo

habere.

LIV.—USE OF THE SUBJUNCTIVE WITH CONJUNCTIONS.

Quum.

§ 483. Quum. — The Conjunction quum takes the Sub-
junctive when it denotes cause (quum causale) ; it may then
generally bo translated by as, since, or although : as,

Quum vita sine amicis insidiiirum et m^tiis plena sit, ratio ipsa
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monet ?lmicitii»s comparare, Sinee life wUhout friendst is full of treachery

and alarm, rcaaoii itself Jiids us fonu friendshipg.—Cic.

Quum in coiiiiimnibus suf^jgestibiLs consistore iion audcret, «oiitio-

nfiri ox tuni ulta aulehat, An he {Diuiiysius) dared not take his stand in

the qeneral platforms, he used to deliver his harangues from a high tower.

—Cic.
Phocion fuit perpStuo jiauper, quum ditissimus esse posset, Fhocion

too* always poor, though he might have been very r<c/i.— Nep. .,

§ 484. Quum also takes the STxbjnnctive in describing the

sequence of events in proper historical narrative : as,

Socrates in pompa quum magna vis aiiri argentique ferretur, quiuai

niulta noil dcsidCro ! inquit, When a great quantity of gold and silver

was being carried in procession, said Socrates, " How many things there

are I don't want
!

"

—Cic.

Quos quum tristiores vidisset, triginia minas accepit, ne aspemari
Regis libC'ialitatem videretur, When lie {Xenocrates) saw them laiher dis-

appiiiitted, he aa:epted thirty minae, in order not to seem to slight the

king's liberality.—Cic.

Obs. The Perfect and Past-Perfect Subjunctive with quum supply the lack of

a Perfect Participle Active in Latin (comp. § 52t)).

§ 485. But quum is used with all Tenses of the Indi-

cative to denote the precise time at which something takes

place : as.

Quum te jam adventare nrhUrdhamur, rgpente in mensem Quintilem
rejecti simius, Jud when I icas looking for your arrival, 1 teas all at once

put off till the month of June.—Cic.

Quum testes dabo ex Sicilia, quem v5let ille eligat. When I shall

produce my loilnesses from Sicily, let him choose which he pleases.—Cic.

Quum ver ease coepSrat, Wlieti it had begun to be spring.—Cia

SYNONYMS.

1. SegrSgO, 5vi, attira, 1 (»e, grex), to separate from the rett (lit. from the

flock). SeponOi posui, posltum, 3, to lay apart, or reserve. SejungO> xi,

ctum, 3, to disjoin, put asunder —

•

Ovegque Bcgregatas ostendit procul, And he points out in the distance sheep

severed from the rest.— Phaed.

I'fcuniam in aedlflcationem templi seposuit, He reserved money for the building

of a temple.—Liv.

2. Aegritudo, Inis, /., heaviness of heart, soul-sickness, vexation. Angor, Oris,

»»., oppression of mind ; distress or anguish. SoUicitiidO) Inis, /., anxiety or

discomposure. Cura, ae. /., concern, care, in general sense :

—

Quanta me cura at golHcttudlne afflcit gnatus, Hov) much concern and anxitty
does my son cause me !—Ter.

3. Calamitas, atis, /., a disastrous hlow, a calamity. Infortunium, i, »j., a
misfortune, as the loes of property. MlSeria, ae, /., a pressing state uf affliction,

misery. InfellCltaSi atis, /., ill-luck, want of success :—
Ubi e*t virtus, Tbi mtoSrift ««•« »on pO^»t, Whfrp virtve it, (^litslinif) tnwft^

petrmut efitl,—pip,
, i

.
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. Vectlgal, aiis, n. (vgho), revenue finm duty paid on imports or expotU. It U
used of all soiis of taxes. Tributum, i, »i. (trlbuo), the money which all

citizens pay in proportion to their wealth. Exactio. onis, /., o levying, or

fathering of taxei :— *,

Levare agrum vectTgali, To release land from the paymenjglf^due^'—C''e.

tlnius imperatoris praeda finem attOlit trfbutis, The spoils of ^ single com-

mander put an end to (Jhe payment of) tribute.— Cic. " i

AcerbissTma exactio c&pTtum, A most cruel fraction of poll-tax.
.

Exercise LVi.
I

1. Since he is a citizen, he must not be separated from the

number of the citizens. 2. I do uqf doubt that you will prevail

(inqietro), since you promise to be* aJ friend to us. 3. When the

Lacedaemonians, in a severe war, were pressing-l;j^rd-Dn* the Athe-

nians, Codrus, laying aside his royal garb,' enjpred the enemy's

camp. 4. When Chabrias, a general of4|tfkW|«n)ans, was most

bravely fighting in a naval battle, his sm^^i^anto sink {sido).

Although he could have escaped from-this-p^H^ * if he had thrown

himself into the sea, he preferred rather to^^H«than abandon the

ship. 5. M. Atilius Kegulus, although in .tli^ii^t Punic war he

had broken the power of the Carthagiuiaifs, at last fell (vc/u'o) into

the hands of the enemy. 6. When a certain old man " at Athens

had come into the theatre, a place was nowhere given him by his

fellow-citizens : but when he had come to the Lacedaemonians, who,

since they were ambassadors, were seated * in a certain place, they

all arose together. 7. When wq consider,* with attentive mind, the

things which are past, then regret follows if they are bad, joy if they

are good. 8. Nevei ought we to be more modest (yerecundus) than

when we speak of God. 9. When it is asked what can be done, we
must look to it* how it is to b«,done. 10. When the entire manage-

ment of everything* is in thc-power-of (^penes) one (man), that one

(man) we call a king. 11. He acts unjustly wlio does not, when he

can, ward off an injury from his friends. 12. In other things, when
calamity comes, then loss is sustained*"; but {nt) in revenues not only

the approach of evil, but even the very lear (uf it) brings a calamity,

1 Ace. with future inf. after a verb !

* P/«^e;/. of consldeo, stili, sessum, 2.

n( promising.
2 Prr-mo, Bsi, ssum, 3.

3 Abl. absol., deposlta regia veste.

* Say, hence, hinc (as first word).

* Quidam grandis uatu.

' Intueor, Itus, 2 (lit. to gaze upon).
" Mdendum est.

' Omnium summa rerum.^
** Say, is received, acclpttui".

LV.—USE OF THE SUBJL'NCTIVE WITH CONJUNCTIONS

Quod (Quo), tuia, Quippe, Quoniam.

§486, Quod (quo) and quia. —The Conjunctions quod and

uia. became, both take the Imiigutiye }n Jst^^ting th§ fvptWftJ

reapojj of so«e thing : fts,
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Idcirco sum tardior quod non invSuio fidum tabellfirium, I am the

more backward becaune I cannot find a trusti/ letter-carrier.—Cic.

Urbs quae quia pustioma aedilifilta est, Neapolis (vea iroKis) nomln-

atur, A city which, because it was the last built, is called Neapolis { Xew-

toion).—Cic.

Ob$. Quia states a reason more directly and positively than qtwd.

§ 487. But when it is implied that a supposed reason is

not true in point of fact, the Subjunctive with non quod, non

quia, is used.

The diti'erence between the use of quia or quod with the

Indicative and with the Subjunctive, is clearly seen in the

following example :

—

Pilgiles etiani quum fSriuut adversarium ingSmiscuut, non quod

dSleant auiinove giiccumbant, sed quia profiindenda voce omne corpus

intend/ tur, Prize-fiijhlers even when in the act of striking an antagonist,

fetch a groan; not because they are in pain (supposed, but false reason),

but because, in discharging Vie sound, the whole body is put in tension

(real reaaon).—Cic.

§ 489. Quod is also used with the Indicative after sundry

Impersonal expressions : as, juvat, it delights .• vitium est, it

is a fault ; laudabile est, it is praiseioorthy, and the like, with

the same distinction as before between the Indicative and
Subjunctive : as,

jQvat me, quod vigent stadia, profirunt se ingSnia homiiuim. It is a

pleasure to me that intellectual pursuits flourish, that the abilities of men
display themselves.—Plin. Ep.

Maj^nuiu benSficium naturae est, quod nCeesse est miJri, It is a great

boon of nature that we must die.—Sen.

§ 492. Quippe {quta-pe^, because, as being, is chiefly used in

connexion with the Relative Pronoun (see § 477), as also

before Eelative or illative particles, as, quum, quod, quia,

quoniam, Ubi, enim, etc. It takes the Indicative or Sub-

junctive Mood according as fact or hypothesis is indi-

cated : as,

Ego vero laudo : quippe quia magnarum saepe id rgmSdiuin argrl-

tudlnum est, I do praise it (such ccniduct), inatmuch as that it often the

remedy for serious troubles.— Ter.

Jjgve nomen habet utraque res : quippe live enim est hoc totum,

risum movero. Both things have a trivial name : for in fact this whole

ynutter of provoking laughter is trivial.—Cic.

§ 493. Quippe is also used with the Indicative in giving
an ironical reason :

—

Quippe vfitor t^tia I Secau^e forsooth J am forbidden by Ot« fntn]—
Virg.

Mo yet mo quipff> lume» curtfv^l {hrsooth that iwntnary (^ ^i»
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§ 494. Quoaiam (quum jam), since, is used in stating a

reason, and generally, bnt not always, takes the indi-

cative : as,

Qn^m'am res in id diserimen addueta est. Seeing matttfra have been

hrouglit to such a crisis.—Cic.

De suis privatim rebus ab eo p(5ti5re coeperunt, gudniam civitati con-

sulGre non possent, Tliey began to make petition to him coiiccriiing their

own private concerns, neeing they could not consult the safety of the state.

—Caes.

(Tlie Subj. appears to be used here to indicate that such was the

reason by which they justified themsdi^es merely : v. § 487.)

Itaque quOniam ipse pro se dicere non posset, verba fecit frater ejus,

Accordingly, seeing he could not sjKok on his own behalf, his brother acted

as spokegmun.—Nep.

SYNONYMS.

i. DecedOi ssi, ssum, 3, tn retire or go away, often as a mark of respect so as to

make room for another. DlscedOi ssi, ssum, 3, to go mray to some other place,

to deport. Abeo, li, Itum, 4, to go away, not to remain

:

—
lldem abeunt qui venfrant. The same persmis who had come, depart again.—

Cic.

Eo die CiSpua discessi et CalTbus mansl TTie same da^ I departed from Capua

and abode at Gales.—Liv.

Jlulti obviam prodieiunt de pro\-ineia decedenti. Many went forth to meet

him as he withdrew from his province.—Cic.

2. Valde (vaiWc) and admodum, very, are used with verbs, adjectives, and

adverbs. Adinodura (ad modum), lit. to the {proper) degree, quite. Multum
and magnopere, greatly, are used with verbs. Magnopere is sometimes written

magno open- ; superl. niaxlmopere or maxlmo bpCre, very greatly. Perquam
(a colloquial word), exceedingly :—
Perquam vflLm scire, I should exceedingly like to know.—Plin. Ep.

Crassus quum csset admodum adolescens, WTien Orasstts ivas quite a young

man.—Cic.

Quidquid vult, valde vult, Whatever he wishes, he intensely wishes.—Caes.

3. Laedo, si, sum, 3, to inftict a physical injury, to hurt. Violo, a\-i, atum, 1

(vis), to violate; esp. to injure a person's rights. Offendo, di, sum (ob, fendo

obsol., to strikel, to strike against, to wound a person's feelings, to afftont :—
Quae lacdunt ocOlum festluaa demere, Objects which hurt the eye, you hasteti

to remove.—Cic.

Violare fldem. To break faith.—Cic.

JustTtiac partes sunt, non violare hSmlnes ; v6reoundiae non offendere, The

province ofjustice ii ttoi to wrong men ; of delicacy, not to wound them.—Cic.

PHRASES.

Eng. To make var on any one. Lat. Bellum Hlieui inferrt.

„ To be better off. „ Melius se habere.

,, To cause to be done. „ Faciendum curare.

I, Before the commencement of hit „ Ante tribunatum inilun,.

tribunrship.

„ Such is the state of morals. „ Ita se mores habenl.

„ Alooffrom public affairs [politics). „ Procul a repubdcd

„ To make much of a person. „ Amplecti aliijuem

„
fobtunamcenifuLfofail,

;,
Fr^*ttraei*«,
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Exercise LV.

1. This concerns {nioveo) me not, that those who have been lot

go' by mc, are said to havedeiiaited to (iif) make war on me again.

2. By this very (means) you diminish my sorrow, that you labour

so earnest.])' 2 to diminish (it). 3. Those ver^' men are in this (re-

cspect) better otT than we, because they are many in one spot (place).

4. Thus much (tantwni) will I say, that nothing is more gratifying

to me thnn that you love* her, and take care to write* (her) letters.

5. But what does it benefit (juvat) me, that I came before the com-
mencement of (his) tribuneship, if (the fact) itself that 1 came,
benefits me naught?^ 6. You are rjot pleased* that he has written

of me to (ad) many somewhat harshly.* 7. You write to me both

more seldom than you used (to do), and more briefly ; I suppose

because you have nothing (to say) which you suppose I can like to

read.'' 8. I am the more unhappy,* because though I have sus-

tained a very severe injury,* I am not even allowed'" to grieve.

Li. Let them," since such is the state of morals, be liberal from the

fortunes of their friends ! 10. T. Manlius Torquatus, in the Latin

war, slew his son, because he, contrary to orders,^ had fought

against the enemy. 11. All charge (curci) of public affairs seems
to me far from desirable,^ because honour is not given to merit."

12. There are (some) who, because I have resolved to spend my life

aloof from public affaiis, bestow '* on my useful toil the name of

indolence. 13. The commander made more and more of Jugurtha
every day,'^ inasmuch as no plan nor undertaking of his " (ever)

failed. 14. Since nature is now putting '* an end to my life, I adjure

you by this right hand to hold these (your) brothers dear. 15. I

will do this, not because 1 believe the man, but because I reckon
{numero) you among my dearest friends.

* Dimitto, mlsi, niissum, 3.

* Tain valde.

* Dlligo, exi, ctum, 3.

* Say, give ; i. e. to the letter-carrier

gerundive).
* Tibi non plScet.

<" Compar. of aspere : St. L. Gr. 351.
' Ca7i like to read, llbenter legere posse.

^ Eo mlsfrior.

" Abl. absol. : to tuttain an injury,

njuriani acclpfre.

'" Licet, with dat. of Eng. pubject. j with gen.

" Begin, siiit s&ne (the latter ^ori.

ironical).

^^ Contra impSriom.
'3 Mlnlme capiendas.
" Virtus.

*' Impono, 3 : with ace. and dat.

^ In dies, gradual increase being de-

noted.
" In a$ mtuch as. . .of his, quippe. .

.

cujus.

"* To put an end to, nnem ^cerc,

CiVI.-USE OF THE SUBJUNCTIVE WITH CONJUNCTIONS.

Dam, Dummodo, Aiitequam, Priusquam, Postquam. ftuamvisi

Quauquam, £tsi, Etiamsi.

§ 497. Dum, v)hilst. Is construed with the Indicative ; dum,

until, M^ith the Indicative or the Suhjunctive, according as

H. simple fact or a purpose is indicated : f.is,
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Ea iCdemptio maiisit dmn judiccs rejecfi siuit, That bargain re-

inained in force until thejtodfies were rejected.— Cie.

Ohsulio deindo per paucos dies magis quam oppiignfitio fuit duni

vulnus dficis curdretur. The siege then took the form of a hhirhade rather

than an assault for a few days, so that meanwhile (diiin) the gener<d'i'

wound might he cured.—Liv.

Iratis subtrahendi sunt ii, in qnos inipetum faffTc cnnantiir, dun\

so ipsi colligant, Angry persons must have the objects of their attachs 2>>il

out of their reach, so that meanwhile they may colled themselves.—Cic.

§ 498. Dummodo (also simply dum or modo), provided that

(Hypothetical, § 425), is construed with the Suhjunctivo

Mood : as,

Oderint, dum, mutuant, Let them hate provided only they fear.Suet.
Omnia recta et honesta ueglTgunt, dummodo p^tontiaiii co)isvijuantur.

They disregard all that is right and honourable, if they can only obtain

power.—Cic.

§ 500. The (so-called) Conjunctions, antequam, priusquam,

before that, take the Subjunctive when they refer to an

hypothetical case : as,

In omnibus nCgotiis, priiisqiiam aggredinre, adliibenda est praepa-

ratio diligens, In all undertakings, before you attempt anything, you must

make careful preparation.—Cic.

§ 501. When antequam, priusquam, and postquam, are used

with reference to actual facts, they usually take the Indi-

cative, but sometimes the Subjunctive : as,

(a.) With Indicative.

AntSquam ad senteiitiam rcdeo, de me pauca dlcam. Before I return

to the resolution, I will say a few words about myself.— Cic.

Non ante tlnitum est pi'oL'iiuni, quam tribunus milituni interfectus

est, The battle was not brought to a close till a tribune of soldiers had been

ilain.—Liv.

Ante aliquanto quam tu nuiiis es, A good while before you were horn.—
Cic.

Decessit post annum quartum quam expulsus erat. Tie died four years

after he had been baitislied. —Nep.

(6.) With Subjunctive.

Prius Plilcentiam pervenere quam satis sclret Hannibal ab Ticino

j)rofectos, They reached Placentia before Hannibal was well aioare that

they had left the Ticinus.—Liv.

Interfuit pugnae navali apud Salamlna, quae focta est prius quam
poenii llbSruretur, He was present at the naval battle of Salamis, which

wax fought before he icas liberated from his penalty.—Nep.

§ 502. Quamvis, however much, and licet, although, used con-

cessively, govern the Subjunctive : as,

Quamvis l<^lysios mlrctur Graecia campos. However much Greece may
.idmire her Elysian plain.",—Virg.
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Quainvi'g sit magna (exspectatio), tamen earn viuces, Tlvouijh expec-

(niiou be ever so high, you will yet go beyond it.— Cic.

Licet ipsa vitjuiu sit ainbitio, frG(juenter tanien causa vu'tiitnm est

Thoiii/h ambition in itself be a fault, yet it is often the cause of virtues.—
tiiiiiit.

Vita Itrevis est licet supra mille annos exeat. Life is short even if it

should exceed a thou!<auil years.—Sen.

§ 503. Quanquam, etsi, etiamsi, although, take either the
Inuicative or Subjunctive, according to the fundamental
tlistinction between those Moods (§ 421) : as,

Qnanqnnm,—etsi pridre foedCre stan-tur, - satis cautum Srat de
Saguntiiiis, Altliough,—even if the former treaty were adhered to,—
fujficicnt security had been talcenfor the Saguiitines.—Liv.

Qunnquam fcsfinas, non est mora louga, Though thou art in Imste, it

irould involve no long delay.— Hor.

Sod qiianquam negent, nee virtfitcs nee vitia creseC're, attamen, etc.,

But although they (the Stoics) should deny {it), affirming that neither

virtues nor vices increase, yet, &c.—Cic.

SYNONYMS

1. SpemOi sprPvi, Rprotum, S, to reject with scorn, refuse. Aspernor, atus, 1

(sperno), to reject, decline, refuse (less strong than speino). Contemno (rM-cly

temno, Virg.), nipsi, mptum, 3, to make light of ivhat men usually fear or prize,

to think little of. DespiciOi exi, ctum, 3 (de, spPcio), to look [nn-ngantly) down
upon. NegligO, exi, ectum, 3 (nee, Idgo), to disregard. Fastidio, Ivi, Hum,
4, to loath, distaste :—
Sperne voluptutes, Scorn {sensual) pleasures.— Hor.
Gustatus quod valde dulce est aspeiuutur, The palate reftis'-s what U nvn

sueet.—Cic.

Contemnere ventos, opes, Not to care for the winds, not to care for riches.—

Virg.

Omnes desptcere. To look down npon ereii/bod;/.—Cic.

Impoiium alicujus neglTgore, To disregard any one's authority.—Cic.

Omnia fastidlre, To feel a distaste for all kinds offood.—Hor.

2. Ainbitio. onis, /. (amb, eo), a going round, suing for favour or office ; less

freq. ambition. AmbltUS, us, m., a circtiitous route; illegal canvassing,

bribery :—
AmbTtione relcgata dlc?re possum, T may say, williout seeking to ingratiatt

myself.— Cic.

Lex ambitus, A bribery law.— (!;ic.

PHRASES.

Kng. To make arrangements for the Lat. Rem fr!lment/iriam rrpfdfri.

commissariat (of an army).

„ On the folloiving day. „ (Ohen) Postridie ijns dici.

„ To recover from fear. „ Se ex terrOre recipeic

„ I should like you to write. „ Vilim scrlbas.

EXKRCISB LVI.

1. While these things were (sv?/, are) l)eing tvutjsaclcd Q/ero), the

Gauls convened * a council of (their) cliiei's. 2. While t!iey were
'arther distant* from the fortificatiun, the Uauls b<ui the advantage-''

K2
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from the multitude of their missiles. 3. While these things were
being transacted in Spain, C. Trebonius, the lieutenant, who had
been left at Marseilles, began (instttuo) to advance '' his battering-

towers towards the town. 4. Caesar promises to provide (give) corn

from that time until they reach * the river Varus. 5. Caesar came
from that ]ilace to Gergovia : he determined that he ought to take

uo steps ^ concerning the siege, before he had made arrangements for

the commissariat. (3. Thus the battle was rallied, and all the enemy
turned their backs ; nor did they cease from (their) flight until they

reached the river Rhine. 7. On the following day, Caesar, before

the enemy could recover from their alarm, led his army into the

territories of the Suessiones. 8. However much I love my friend,

as I both do, and ought (to do), yet this I cannot praise that (quod)
he did not come-to-the -aid-of (sw&yejrio, with dat.) such men. 9.

Truth, though (licet) she obtain no iiatron or defender, is neverthe-

less defended by herself. 10. Even if there be (fut.) nothing for

yon to write, yet I should like you to write this very thing, that

you had nothing to write, only not' (just) in these words. 11.

However much he may despise those pleasures which he just now
praised, I shall nevertheless^ remember what in his opinion is* the

chief good. 12, Though (licet) all (possible) terrors impend over

(in) me, I will undergo (them).

' Indico, xi, ctum, 3 {to give notice

of, advertise).

2 To befarther distant, longius abesse.

' To have the advantage, plus pro-

fioSre.

* To advance hattering-toivers, turres

SgSre or admovere.

* Use itnpers. pass., dum v?niatur.

St. L. Gr. 632.
" To take no steps about anything, noL

Sgore de aiiqua re.

' Dummodo ne, sc. soribas.

* Say, what seems to him (to be), quid

ei vtdeatur.

LVII.—THI*] INFINITIVE MOOD.

§ 504. The Infinitive Mood is an indeclinable verbal Sub-
stantive, capable of being used as a Nominative or an
Accusative only. For the other Cases, the Gerund takes

the place of the Infinitive.

1. THE INFINITIVE AS SUBJECT.

§ 505. The Infinitive is used as Subject chiefly in con-

nexion with «uch quasi-impersonal Verbs as jiivat, delectat,

(it) delights ; or such phrases as pulclirum, decdrum est, (it) is

fine, becoming, &c. : as,

Jttvat integros accedere fontcs, atque haurire. It it delightfvl to repair

to untroubled fountains and drink.— Iaict.

(Here accedere, haurire, form subjects to jiivat.)

At pulclirum est dTf!;ito nion&trari, et dicier, " hie est," But it is afiixe

thing to be pointed at with ihe.finder, attdjor it po i>e said, " There h9 isT'
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2. THE INFINITIVE AS OliJECT.

§ 506. The use of the Infinitive as Direct Object is rare,

and chiefly confined to the poets : as,

Qiiid sit futfirum eras fCige qaaerere, What is to be on the morrow,
forbear iuquirituj.—Hor.

Pro nobis mitte prccdr!. Give over praying for us!—Ot.

S, ACCUSATIVE AND INFINITIVK.

§ 507. Verbs of saying, thinking, knowing, and hearing, are

ft)llowed by the Accust^ve ami Infinitive in the proposition

which they introduce :

' as,

Tlialcs IMilesius aquam dixit esse initiiim rcrum, Thales of Miletus
ajinned il'iat luater was the first yrinrjplr of all things.—Cic.

Sentit rmimus s& mJveri, The soul is conscious that it moves.—Cic.

Non 6nim ambrosia deos aut nectire laetdri arbitror, For I do not

believe the gods delight in nectar and ainhrosia.—Cic.

§ 509. Also many Verbs denoting various feelings of the

mind, as, joy, grief, wonder, etc., may be followed by the

Accusative and Infinitive : as, «.

Salvum te advenire gaudeo, I rejoice that you come in safety.—Plaut.

luferiores non dvlere (debentj .se a suis siiperdri. Inferiors ought not

to he grieved at being surpassed by their friends.—Cic.

Mlror te ad me uiliil scribere, 1 am surprised that you write nothing

to me.—Cic.

§ 510. Various impersonal phrases, such as certum est, it is

certain ; manifestum est, it is manifest ; aequum, justum est, it is

fair or just ; opus, necesse, est, it is necessary ; sequitur, it follows

;

nonst^t, it is acknowledged ; expedit, it is expedient, are followed

by the Accusative and Infinitive : as,

Certum est liberos a parentibus amdri. It is certain that children are

loved by their parents.—Quint.

Quae liberuin scire aequum est adfflescentem, Tilings which it is

proper a yoiuig gentleman should know.—Ter.

Constat ad saliitem civiura inventas esse leges. It is acknowledged tliat

laws were devised for the safety of citizens.—Cic.

Legem brSvem esse oportet, quo facTlius ab imperitis tgneatur, A law
ought to be short, that it may the more readily be comprehended by the

illiterate.—Cic.

Ohs. Restat, rellquum est, it remains ; proximiim est, the next thing is, and

the like ; as also sometimes, siSquTtur, it follows ; expedit, it is expedienl ;

mos (moris) est, it is a custom, are often followed by ut and the Subjunc-

tive : as,

Proxiimim est ut dSceam deorum providentiu niundum administr;1ri. The
next thing is for me to show that the world is managed by the providence oj

the gods.—Cic.

Si haec enuntiatio vera non est, sequitur ut falsa sit, // this jtropusidcm

ii 7tot true, it follows that it is false.—Cic.
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§ 511. Verbs signifying willingness, or permission (including

jubeo), and the like, with their contraries, govern the Ac-

cusative and Infinitive: as,

Majores corpora juveniim firmiiri labore vSlucrunt, Our ancesluri'

ti'inhed the bodies of youth to be strencjiheued by hardghip.— Cic.

Seuatui placet, CJrassum Sjriiim obtinere. It is the pleasure of the

renate that Crassus should hold Syria.— Cic.

VtiiTcs hdminem corrlpi jussit, Verres ordered the man to be arrested-

— Cic. (cump. § 451).

Cupio me esse clcmentem, / desire that I may be merciful.—Cic.

Obs. 1. Verbs of wishing are in many cases ftUowed by ut and the Subjunc-

tive, or the Subjunctive alone (v. § 443, sqq.).

04*. 2. Impero is sometimes used like jiibeo (v. § 451), with the Accusative

and Infinitive : as,

Has oianes SiCUia-Tins iiuperat fieri. He orders that all these (lesiels) be

made smi/t-sailers.—Caes.

SYNONYMS.
1. HumOi avi, stum, 1 (hiSmus), to cover with earth, hence to bury : oppowd to

cremo. Sepelio, ivi, ultum, 4, to inter the remains of flie dead in any way, in

the ground, or in a sepulchral urn. Eifero, e.xtuli, elatura, 3, to carry forth

{(^ihe grave), celebrate the funeral of:—
Cacsorum reliquias uno tSmQlo huiniire. To bury the remains of the slain >«

one mound.— Suet.

Lex vetat sfpelTri in urbe, The law forbids (a corpse) to be interred within

the city.— Cic.

Elatus publTce, Honoured with a public funeral.— Nep.

2. AngUStUS, a, um (ango, to press tight), opp. tolatus, straitened, narrow. ArCtUS
01- artUS (arcco), opp. to laxus, fast, tight, closely fenced in. Densus, a, um,
closely pressed together ivithout wide gaps between, thick together, irnivdrd ; opp.

to rrirus. Spisaus, a, um, packed so closely together that no space is left unoc-

cupied ; opp. to sulutus. CrasSUSi a, um, of thick or coarse composition ; opp.

to tenuis, subtilis [fine) :

—

Angusta domus, A confined house.—Cic.

ArctiorTbus vincfllis tSnOri, To be confined in tighter bonds. —Cic.

Xcie densi mlUtcs, Soldiers standing closely in line.— Liv.

Spissae partes. Particles closely packed (^without vacuum),—Lucr.

Crasaus Boeotum aOr, The thick air of Boeotia.—Hor.

S Bonus, a, um, most general term for good, in whatever way or degree, honour-

able, virtuous, well-principled. SanCtUS, a, uni (sancio), unblemished, pure and

moral

:

—
B5num vTrum RcUe credCres, Vou would readily believe him to be a good

man.—Tac.

Iloncsta res dlvWitur in rectum et laudiibTle, That which is honourable divides

itself into the right and the praiseworthy.— Cic.

Homines frugalisstmi, sanctisslrai. People of most hottest and unblemished

life.—Cic.

i- Incola, ae, c (in c61o), an inh-ihiiarit in general, whether in town or country.

InqUllIllUS, i, '«. (iiicola), a tenant, as opposed to the owner, of a house

(dominiis). C51oilUS, i, m. (colo), a tiller of the soil, a farmer; a settler to

whom land has been assigned. Civis, is, c, the member of a state, a citizen.

\JrbailUSi i, m. (strictly an adjective), otie who lives in the city (^capital), a cit :—
Socrcltes totlua mundi so inc51am et cTvem arbitrubatur, Socrates deemed him-

Hf an inhaliitant an I citizen of the whole world.—Cic.
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Te inquVilno,—non enim dSmtno, While yon the occupant nf titc house - -foj

ijou were twt the 0W7ter of it.—Cic.

OpUniu* coIOims, fiugulissTmus, parcissiinus, An eicecdiiigly good, houest,

thrifty farmer.—Cic.

Deducere coloiios in colonlam, To conduct settlers to their settlement.— Cio.

5. Fossa, ae, /. (fodio), a trench, a moat. IncUe, is, n. (incTdo), o d;om.

F57ea, ae, /., a pitfill. Scrobs, is, m., a hole or trench made for the purpose

of planting in. Lacuna, ae, /. (l;1cus), a ditch in \/hich water stands :

—

Fossa cui nomen Drusianae (est), The dyke called after Vrmm.—Tac.

IncTlia aperire, To open the drains.—Cato.

In Kveajn incldere, To tumble into a pitfall.—Cic.

CSvae Bfldant huiaore lacunae, The huiloiv watercourses exude with moi»turc.

—Virg.

PHRASES.

Enjf. Tills kind of life. Lat. Uaec vita,

,, To pitch a camp. „ Castra flicere, Idcare.

,, To cause any one danger, • „ Alicui perlcultim fcicere.

Exercise LVII.

1. It is better^ to receive than to do an injury. 2. Their (»Vs)

cuslo:n was not to bury the bodies of their (countrymen) without

their being''' previously torn by wild beasts. 3. This is the charac-

teristic of a well-regulated ' mind, both to rejoice at good things

and to grieve at the contrary {)'lur.). 4. For nothing is (the

mark) of so narrow and so mean (parvus) a soul as to love riches:

nothing more honourable and gTand* than to-think-little-uf° money.
5. Lycurgus required {Jiibeo) all the citizens to dine togetlicr in-

public («(/y.); besides-this, he required the boys to exercise in-

various-ways {adu.) their powers of body and mind. 6. Do you
wish, Damocles, since this kind of life (_haec vita) delights yon, your-

self (fiom.) to taste the same, and try my lot*? 7. Solon, when he

was asked why he had fixed no punishment for {m with ace.) the

murderer^ of a parent, answered that he had thought no one would be

guilty * of such a crime. 8. Themistocles used-to-walk by night in

a public (place) because he could (subj.) not get (any) sleep : to-those-

who-asked him* (why he did so), he replied that he was aroused from

sleep by the troiihies of Miltiatlcs. 9. We-call-to-witness (fistor)

gods and men that we have taken up arms, neither against our

country nor with-tlie-intention-of '^ causing peril to others. 10.

Philip, Ring of the Macedonians, used-to-say that all fortresses could

be taken" into which only (modo) a little-ass laden with gold could

climb (iiRceudv). 11. Who does not know that it is the first law of

history that you should not dare to say anything false (c/eii.)? 12.

Socrates on being asked to-what-country he belonged,^^ answered
that he was a-citizen-of-the-worhP' : for he believed himself to be an
inhabitant of the whole world. 13. If it is best to live agreeably to

nature, it necessarily follows that the wise are always happy, for

they live agreeably to nature. 14. When the Persians had crossed-

ovcr into Attica, they wisiied to-cunie-to-an-engagemeut " before the

Laccdiiemoiiians came (^pluijcrf, subj.) to the help of the Athenians.''
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15. The Komans used to surround their camp, even if it was pitched

for (in) one night (only) with a ]ialisade and a ditch, in-order-to

keep off those foes whom they saw (sithj.), and to prevent their being

injured " by those whom they saw not. 16. When a-large-uumber-

of^'' ships had been wrecked, as (jquurri) the rest from the loss**

of anchors and other tackling were useless, a great confusion was

caused throughout the whole army.**.

" Expugrno, I.

** Say, of what eo!<«<ry(cujas) hewna.
^ Mundanua (civis being under-

stood).
** Confllgo, xi, ctum, 3.

»5 See St. L. Gr. 297.
** And to prevmit their being XTy'wed,

neve with s^ibj.

1' Complures.
** Per/.-part. of amitto, in abl. absol.

constr.
w Say, of the whole army.

» Praeatat, stitit, 1.

2 Without their being, nisi with plvr

perf. subj.

^ Bene Instltfitus.

* Magntficus : see St. L. Gr. 65, III.

* Contemno, mpsi, ptum, 3.

* Fortuna.
^ Say, him who thoukl have killed

(nSco, 1).

* Say, would do it.

* Pres.-part. of qiiaero.

•• bay, tlmt we uiight (quo).

LVm.—THE INFINITIVE ^100T>—continued.

i. VBRBS WHICH GOVKRN THE INFINITIVE WITHOUT THE ACCUSATIVE
CASE.

§ 512. Verbs signifying willingness or determination, ability,

lawfulness, duty, or the like, with their contraries, govern

the Infinitive w^ithout an Accusative : as,

Studeo ex te audire quid sentias, I desire to hear from you what you

thiitk.—Cic.

Amicitia, nisi inter bSnos, esse non pdtest, Friendship can only exist

between the good.—Cic.

Optat irHre caballus. The nag would like to drato the plough.—Hor.

(cf. § 447).

Did beatus ante obitum nemo debet. No one ought to be called happy
be/ore his decease.—Ov.

Caesar bellum cum Gei-manis gerSre constiluit, Caesar resolved to

ynake war upon the Germans.—Caes.

§ 613. When a predicative Adjective or Substantive is

attached to the Infinitive Mood in the above cases, it

agrees in case with the Subject of the Infiijitive : as,

Ubi v6les paier esse, ibi esto, When you choose to be thefatJter, then

you must be so.—Plaut.

Cupio in tantiB reipublicae pgricttlis, me non dissdlutum vTderi, I am
desirous in such perils as 7nenace the state, that I may not seem lax.—Cic.

Licuit esse otioso ThemistScli, TJiemistocles might have been inactive

—Oic.

Ok. Th« Imperfect and not the Perfect Infinitive (as in Enf>lisli), i« used

after the above Verbs : thus, / wished to Imv» been coiisut, is Volui OM
oonaOlem eaiie, not fuisse : see last example.
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§ 514. Verbs signifying to begin, continue, or teave off; also

to be or become accustomed, govern the Infinitive : as,

Incipe, i)arve puer, miitrem cognogcSre risu. Begin, litfh child, to know
thy mother by her smile!— Virg.

Illud jam mlrdri desino. That I am noiu ceasing to wonder at.—Cic.

SYNONYMS.

1. AuctoritaSi atis, /., influence acquired by some eminent quality such as rank,

integrity, wisdom. Gratia) ae, /., influence or favour acquired by kindness or

friendship :—
Auctorltas propter magna in rempubllcam mfirlta, Influence because of great

sm'vices to the state.—Cic.

Propter labOres meos nonnuUa apud bSnos gratia, Because of my exertions,

(/ eTtjoy) some influence with the good.—Cic.

2. Percontor or percunctor, atus sum, l, to ask questions eagerly, particularly

iu reference to public matters or reports. InterrogOi avi, atuni, 1, to ask with

a view to get a mati's opinion. Sciscitor or scitor, atus sum, 1 (scio), to seek

information. It often implies curiosity or inquisitivencss :

—

Tu quod nihil refert percontari deslnas, Cease you to ask of what emicems you

not.—Ter.

Hoc quod te interrogo responde, Ansxuer what I ask you.—Plant.
NOn desino per litt^ras sciscltari, / cease twt to make inquiry by letter.—Cic.

PHRASES.

Eug. The majority. Lat. MrJjor pars.

„ To exchange hostages. „ Obsides inter se dUre.

„ To raise an army. „ JExercttum pdrdre.

„ At dinner-iiinc. „ Inter coenam.

„ / am at liberty to do this. „ Mihi ttcet Aoo facSre.

EXEKCISE LVIII.

1. A part of the enemy began to surround the legions on their

exposed flank ;^ a part to make-for (j^eto) the highest point (locus)

in the camp (gen.). 2. The majority however decided^ in-the-

mean-time to bring the matter to an issue,' and defend the camp.
3. Wlierefore in (this my) novel design, I resolved not to prepare

(any) defence (of my conduct) ; I determined (only) to lay before

you an explanation* founded-on (de) no consciousness of fault. 4.

The baj-barians began to dispatch ambassadors, to band together*, to

exchange hostages, to raise troops. 5. On their * arrival invcsted-as-

they-were-with '' authority, and attended-by '' a great multitude of

men, they attempt to carry on the war. 6. Nor is it lawAd to remain

longer than a year in one place for the sake of an abode.* 7. These

at first began to put to death all the worst (characters), and (such

as were) hateful to all. 8. No one is at liberty to take up arms for

the sake of making war on his country. 9. Romulus was believed

to have passed* to the gods alive. 10. Caesar, while at supper (inter

coenam), is reported'** to have said that a quick and unexpected death

is the best teiinination of life. 11. Alexander wished to gain-posses-

sion-of the whole of India, and had already crossed the rivers Indus
and Hvdaspes. 12. The enemy were unwilling to desist from the
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siege of the city, and yet they were not able to take it. 13. Ttnnin.;

to Chaiidemus, the Athenian, a man skilled in war, and peisonally

hostile " to Alexander because of his exile (since it was at his

instillation '^ that he had been banislied from Athens), he beuan to

inquire whether he thought ^^ him sufhcieutly equipped for crush-

ing " the foe? 14. After '^ a few days had been given to the

soldiers (sirtfj.) not for repose, but to restore their spirits, he began

vigorously to lau'sue the foe, fearing that he would make for the

interior ^* of his kingdom.

' Aperto latgre (without prep.)
- Use placet, with dat. of snhjuct.
^ Rei evcntum exp^rlri.

* S.^tisfactio.

' Conjuro, uvi and utus sum, 1.

• Gen. pi. of qui.
' Invested 11 ith, attended by, cum with

W.
" Incdlendi causa.

' Transeo, Ti, Uum, 4, irr.

'» Fertur.
'^ Infestus.
'2 Ahl. absol. (jiiheo).

'^ Say, whether he seemed to him, etc.

'• Obtt'ro, tiTvi, tvltum, 3 (gerund-

ive).

'5 Abl. absol.

'8 Neut.-pl. of interior, us.

LIX.—THE INFINITIVE MOOTi—continued.

5. THE INFINITIVE IN EXCLAMATIONS.

§ 516. The Infinitive is iiseii in exclamations to denote
surprise, without any preceding Verb being expressed : as,

Mene desistere victam, {To think that) I should give over as van-

quished !—Virg.

Non pUdaisse verbgrare homtnem s6nem {To think that) he should

not be ashamed to beat ait old man

!

—Ter.

6. HISTORICAL INFINITIVE.

§ 517. The historical writers often use the Imperfect

Infinitive instead of the corresponding tenses of the Indi-

cative : as,

IntCrea Manlius in Etrdria plebem sollicitdre, Meanwhile Manlius in

Etruria was stirring up the cmnmon people to insurrection.—Sail.

Suo quisque nietu pjiricida metlri. Each one was measuring the extent

of the danger by his own fears.—Sail.

7. CIRCaMLOCUTION FOR THE FUTURE INFINITIVE.

§ 518. Instead of the Future Infinitive, whether in the

A.ctive or Passive Voice, we often find fore ut with the Sub-

junctive : as,

Clamabant hnniTnes, fOre ut ip.si se dii immortiiles ulcisctreutur. Th(

hen exclaimed that the immortal go(h themselves would aovnge them
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Especially of course when a Verb wants the Supine : d«,

S|)er()/are ut contingat id nobis, / hope sudi a piece of yood fortune
riiitt/ Jail to us.—Cic.

§ ul9. Infinitive in Oratio Obliqua; see § 466.

SYNONYMS

i. Ege&jiJt, fttis, ^., aestUution ; esp. as the result of profligacy. Inopia, ae, /
(opes), u v>aiU of means, scarcity. Paupertas, atis, /., or paupeiies, ri, /.,

limited ^K'ajts, humble circumstances. MendlcItaS) atis, /. (mendlcus), beyyiiry.

The pauper hony) i^ossesses but little ; the Inops and figenus too little : the men-
dlcus nothing ut u\'i .'

—

Islam paupcrtraeta, vel putius egestateni at mendicttatem tuam nunquam
obscure tulisti, 'r?tM ycverti/ of yours, nay rather want and beyyary, you have

never made any secret cf.—Sen.

Vixi in summii pauyferi* et paene Inopia, I have lived in extreme poverty and
utmost privation.— Pirn.

inSpia vel potius ut Lrvr?tius ait, ^geatas patrii serinonis, The deficiejicy, or

rather as Lucretius. snys, ii.t (/ooerty of our mother-tongue.— Cic.

2. FeStlno, a.\% atnm, 1, to i>'astett impatiently ; to hurry. Propero, avi, atum,

1, to hasten eneryetically, ^iAl all suitable expedition (without hurry) :

—

I'lura scripsisseni nisi tui festlnurent, / would write mure uerg it not that

your servants are in a hurry. --Cic.

Quae causa cur Romam pi6peraret? What was his purpose in husteniny to

Rome ?—Cic.

3. VindiCO, avi, atum, 1 (vim, dlco), to avenye as an act oj justice: especially of

the action of the laws and magistrates, UlcisCOr, ultus 8tun, 3, to revenge,

from afeeling of anyer :—
Te valde vindicivi, / have fully avenged you.—Cic.

Udi homlnem et odero : utinara ulcisci possem, sed ilium ulciscentur mures
sui, / detest and will detest the man : wuiild that I could wreak my vengeance on

him : but his own character will do it (^for me).—Cic.

PHRASES.

Hug. About the beginning of June. Lat. Circiter Kcilendas Juntas,

„ In the consulate of M. Tullius „ M. Tullio Cicerone, C. Antonio
Cicero and C, Antonius. consiitlbus (^Coss.).

Exercise LIX.

[N.B. An asterii.k indicates the use of the Historical Infinitive.]

1. About the beginning of June, in the consulship of L. Caesar and

C. Figulus, he first began to-address-him.self-to** single (persons).

2. Meantime ManUus in Etruria was stirring-up * the coumioii-

people, at once {simid) 'n the ground of their poverty'' and (iheii)

resentment for their wrongs (s«//(/.).' 3. Suddenly a gloom fell-ujion *

all : they hurried-about, they were agitated** ; they (could) not

thoroughly (^sdtis) trust* any person or place : each one was mea-
suring* (the extent of) the danger (^pl.) by his own fears (sing,). 4.

But after Antonius began to approach (^iinperf,') with his army, Cati-

Ijne marched** through the mountains, shifted* (rnonto) his camp
now (jnodo) towards the city, now in the direction of Gaul,'' (but)
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a;ave* tlic enemy no opportunity of coming to an engagement." 5.

'I'he veterans, mindful of their former valour, fought* fiercely at-

close-quiirtcrs* ; the other side^" oiler an undaunted resistance" ; the-

contest-is-niaintained ^^ with the greatest determination (vis). 6.

Caius Memmius, of whose hatred for the predominance (potentia)

of the nobles** we have before spoken, amid the hesitation and delay
(pZ.) of the senate, by his harangues urged* the people to infiict-

retribution"; he warned * (them) not to abandon the state nor their

own liberty. 7. Caesar has himself recorded"* the greater part of

his achievements *® in Gaul ; and from his own words it may be
inferred, that that country would not have been " easily subdued
had not the inhabitants quarrelled among themselves. 8. They
cried out that an innocent man ought not to perish unavenged. 9.

Theophrastus when dying, is said to have found- fault-with** nature

for giving so scanty (cxiguus) a life to men ; for that if it could
(only) have been " longer, all the arts would have been " perfected.

10. Think you that Cn. Pompeius would have rejoiced over his

three consulships (and) his three triumphs, had he known that he
was to be butchered in desertion amongst the Egyptians** ?

' Appello, avi, atum, 1.

* Abl. without prep.
» Object, gen. ; St. L. Gr. 268.
* Invado, si, sum, 3.

' Tr?ptdo, avi, atum, 1.

" Iter fScio, 3.

• In Galliam versus.
• Pugno, avi, 5tum, 1.

' ConiTnus, opp. to emtnus. *" Illi.

" Haud timidi resistunt : oorap. St.

L. Or. 343.
** Ceito, avi, atum, 1 {impers. pass.).

^ NoMlItaa : abatr. for coucr., St. L.

Or. 592. '< VindTco, 1.

" I record, mgmoriae prOdo, didi,

dTtoni, 3.

^* Say, of those thUigs which he

achieved (perftcio).
1' Use circumlocution, with fQturuin

fuisse.

^ Accuse, avi, atum, 1.

'8 PStuisset esse (not fuisse), the

time being indicated by the former of

the two verbs, not the latter as in

English.
^ In solltudlne Aegyptioruin,

liX.—PABTIOIPLES.

§ 520. The Participle expresses the same notion as the

Verb to which it belongs, but in the form of an Acljective.

It does not contain the Copula (§ 213, Ohs. 1) involved in

the Verb, and is chiefly used in the way of Apposition : as,

Bionysius, cultros mStuens tons5ris, candcnti carbouo sibi adiu-ebat

capillum, Dioiiysiua, being afraid of barbers' razors, singed Ms hair with

a live coal.—Cic.

§ 521. Active Participles govern the same Case as the

Verb to which they belong : as,

Ipsa suii Dido concldit usa tndnu. Dido fell, by (Lit., using) her own
luind.—Ov.

Puer bfine slbi fidens, A youth trusting well to himself.— Cic.

Oh». When a Participle is used as an Adjective denoting dispoaitiott or oapu^

city for, it governs the Genitive : see § 277.
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§ 522. The Tjatin Verb is deficient in its Partici])leR,

liaving in the Active A'oice only an Jmperfect and a Future

;

and in the Passive only a Perfect and the Genmdive Parti-

ciple of Necessity. Thus the Active Voice has no Perfect

Participle and the Passive no Imperfect.

Ohs. 1. Deponents are the only Verbs in Latin which form a Perfect Parti-

ciple Active : as, iideptus, having acquired ; usus, having used, &c. (See

§ 103.)

Oha. 2. The lack of an Imperfect Participle Passive is in some cases supplied

by the Gerundive : as,

Multi in cquis jMrandis adhtbcnt curam, in (imTcia fltgendis ne^lTprntes

sunt, Many take paiii.i in getting horses (Lit. horses being got), but are

careless in choosing friends. ~ Cic.

This construction of the Gerundive is explained in § 537.

§ 523. The Imperfect Participle Active represents a thing
as going on at the time spoken of : as,

Ciirio ad Kcura sijdenti magnum auri poiidus Samnitcs quuin attQ-

li8S(?nt, repfidiati sunt, IF7ie» ^/m; Smnnites hrnugld Curius ashe lea.i sitting

nt his fireside a great uieigld of gold, tlieir offers were rejected.— Cic.

Scripta tua jam diu exspectatis uon audeo ttunen flagltare, Wltile

expecting for a long while jmst your writings, I yet do not venture to

importune you for them.— Cic.

Ohs. Instead of the Imperfect Participle, qmim with the Past-Imperfeot is

often used : as,

Audlvi quum diceref, 1 hivird him saying.—Cic.

§ 524. The Perfect Participle Active represents a PersoH
as having done something at the time spoken of. It is foinid

only in Deponents and in certain Active Verbs.

The following is a list of the principal Active Verbs
which have a Perfect Participle with an Active sense :

—

Audeo, I dare. ausos, having dared.

Gaudeo, I rejoice. gavisus, having rejoiced, rejoicing

Soleo, lam word. solitus, having been wont

Fido (& comp ), I trust,. fisus. having trusted.

SXLTO, I swear. juratus, having sworn.

Coeno, I dine. coenatos, having dined.

Prandeo, I hredkfast. pransus, having breakfasted.

Nubo, I am married. nupta, having married.

Odi, I hate. osus, having hated, hating.

§ 525. Some Deponents use their Perfect Participle both

in an Active and a Passive sense : the following are ammig
the principal ones that do so :

—

Adipiacor, I attain to, tiie^tvis, having attained, or hav-

ing been attained,,

Pomttor, J accompany, oomitatus, (Stp,
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Confiteor, I confess. confessus, hnimig confessed, or

having been cmfessed.

Metior, I measure. mensus, &c.

Experior, I try. expertus, &c.

Meditor, I practise. meditatus, &c.

Testor, I call to witness. testatus, &c.

Moderor, I control. moderatus, &o.

Popiilor, I devastate. populatus, &c.

Partior, I divide. partitus, &c.

Faciscor, I bargain. pactus, &c.

§ 526. The want of a Perfect Participle in other Verbs
is supplied in two ways

:

(A.) V>y the Perfect Participle Passive in agreement
with its Substantive as an Ablative Absolute.

(B.) B3' quum with the Subjunctive Mood.

(A.)

Cognlto Caosriris adcentu, Ariovistus lo,2;rito3 ad eiun mittit. Having
heard of Caesar's arrival, Ariovistus sent ambassadors to /»/?«.—Caes.

Dextrd Hercules data omeu se accipere ait, Hercules offering hif

right hand, said he accepted the omen.— Liv.

(B.)

ftpfiminondas quunt vlcisttet Lacgdaemunios Spnd Mantineain, atq-. t

ipse gravi vulnere soexanlmari r-idtret, quaesivit, salvusne essct cMpeiiH,

Pjpaininondas, having conquered the Lacedaemonians in tfie battle 0/
Mantinea, and seeing himsdf to he dying of a bad. wound, ashed if hiif

shield were safe.—Cic.

(For more examploa see St. L. G. 332.)

§ 527. The Future Participle Active is used to denote

(1) simiple futurity ; (2) intention or purpose : as,

Delli mOriture, Dellius, wJm art {one day) to die.—11 or.

Perseu.s rediit, belli ciisuin de integro teiitaturus, Perseus reiunttil

intending to try the chances of war afresh.—Liv.

Ohs. The Future Participle occurs most frequently in combination w iiii Ui.

verb sum.

§ 528. The Neuter of the Perfect Participle is souieiiiues

used as an Abstract Substantive : as,

Nam priusquam incTpias, consulto; et ubi coiisTduSris, mature fade
ii|nis est. For before you make a tieginning, you uw.nt counsel ; and ichvu

you Itave taken counsel, you waid prompt ac7/o;i.— Sail.

Nihil pensi nequo moderUti habere, They exercised no reflection, n<j

reatmint.—Sail.

530, Frequent use of Participles.— Participles are vovj
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often used in Latin, so as to avoid the use of Conjunctions

where tseveral predicates are united in a sentence : as

Vicfa jiiotas jacet, Piety is vanquished anrl lies prostrate.— Oy
Rursus in obliquurn verso perrumpit drdtro. Again he turns the plotigh,

and breaks up [the soil) in a cross diredion.—Virg.

Tyrtiieus carniina compdsita exercitui r6citavit, Tyrtaeus composed,

tongs and repeated them to the army.—Justin.

SYNONYMS.

1. JneO. Ti, Tttim, 4, to enter vpnn ; figuratively, to engage in. IntroeO, Ti, ftum,

4, to go into a place : ficq. loUowed by ad, in. Intro. Hvi, ntum, 1 (transitive),

to enter, as by crossing a threshold or boundary. Ingredior. gressus sum, 3,

to enter (= intro) ; fig. to enter upon (= Ineo) :

—

inu'e sociftatem cum SlTquo, To form an association mth a man,—Cio.

Introit in tabernaculum, He goes into his tent.— Sail.

Tu illam doinum iiigredi aususes? tu illud llmen intr.'ire? Hadst thou tht

hardihood to enter that house, to cross that threshold!— Cic.

2. Agrestis, e, wild, as though growing or bred in the fields: fig. rvdr, boorish.

RustiCUS, a, um, living in the country: Rg. cloirnish, aickward. The agrestis

would violate the natural, the rustfcus the conventional, laws of good-breeding.

The former is opposed to humdnus, the latter to urbdnus :—
Agrestis et tnhiimana negltgentia, Boorish and unrefined neglect (of person').

— Cic.

Hcimo impPrttus morum, agrfcola, et rustfcus, A man untised to the ways of

the world, a farmer and country-bred.— Cic.

3. DeStlUOi avi, atum, 1 (de, sta-), lit. to fasten down; make fast : fig. to form n

decided resolution. DecemOi crevi, cretum, 3, to determine after delihcratf

consideration ; to decree. StatuO, ui, utum, 3, to station ; to settle (what
was before widetermined). Constltuo, ui, utum, 3, to station (a large body at

number) ; to settle (with anybody), to resolve

:

—
U5tes ancoris destlnabat, Se moored the rafts by anchors.— Caes.

Praeter 6plni6nem destTniitam allcujus, Contrary to a man's fixed opinioti.—
I,iv.

CaptTvos vinctos in mPdio statuit, He set prisoners hound in the midst.—Liv.

Quum Spud flumen classem con«tItuisset suam. Having stationed his fleet neat

the (mouth of) the river.—Nep.
Constltui cum homtnTbus, / made an appointment with the men.— Cic.

Coiutitu^ram ut in Arpino mancrem, / had resolved to stay in Arpinum.—Cic.

EXKKCISE LX.

1. He darecl not enter-ou an unknown road without a guide
;

trusting, liowever, to the good-fortune (aW.) of the king, he ordereft

(some) rustics to be laid-hold-of '-who might serve-as ^ guides in the

march (gen.) 2. There remains but this one decisive-contest* for

us, after traversing * so many lands in (m with ace.) hope of victory.

3. Parmenio, however, ignorant what was the fortune of the king
on the right wing, cliecked his men ; M.agaeus, when * space was
thus given him for flight, crosses the Tigris, not in a straight course
i)ut by a circuitous-route. 4. Wearied and wounded (as they were)
ihirat was particularly oppressive to them ;' and in-e very-direction

(fftSfim) by all the streams thev-lay-outbtrelched,' catcliing witL
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^apino: mouth the water as it flowed by, 5. The speech was received

with the r^reatest alacrity on the part of the soldiers (gen."), who bade

(part.) hiin lead them whithersoever he wished. 6. The other (ille)

after having received the gifts and joined (a compact of) friendship,

proceeds to carry out what-had-been-determined-on.* 7. Alexander

restrained his Boldiers from ravaging * Asia, affirming *° that those

things ought not to be destroyed which they were come to pos-

sess (fuf. part.). 8. The king sent Hephaestion into the region

of Dactria" to provide supplies against the winter. 9. Arsaces

ravaged " Cihcia with fire and sword, in-order-to-make a desert for

the foe: whatever could be of use" he destroyed'^ (corrumpid), in-

nrder-to-leave the soil barren and naked. 10. He ordered " thirty

thousand of the younger men to be collected from all the provinces,

and brought to him, armed ; intending-to-hold-them at once (as)

hostages and soldiers. 11. Vercingetorix was chas'ged with treachery,

because by his departure the Komans had come a* so-favourable ^*

an opportunity and \vith such speed :
" he wished," they said,

" rather to have the supremacy (regnum) in Ga»l (jgen.") by the

permission of Caesar than by their good-will."

* Exctpio, cepi, ceptum, 3, to meet

and stop on the way.
2 Say, be.

' Disci-Tmen, tnis, n.

* Abl. absol. (emetior).

* Abl. absol.

' Say, particularly parched (pCrflro)

them the predicates wearied and

wounded agreeing with the object of

the verb.

,

' Say, had stretched out their bodieti

prostPrno. strarl, stratum, 3.

' Destlnata.
9 Use tubs, (pfipiilatio).

1* Praefitus.
" A<^'. BactrianuD, a, ran.
*2 Hist, present.
»» See St. L. Gr. 297.
** Say, so great (tantue).

LXI.—THE GERUND AND GERUNDIVE PARTICIPIiR

§ 531. The Gerund is a Verbal Substantive used in all

cases except the Nominative and Vocative : as, regendi, of

iniliiig ; regendo, to, for, or by ruling ; ad regendum, for the pur-

pose of ruling.

Obi. Instead of a Nominative CaM of the Gerund, tha Infinitive Mood is uted

jgee § 505).

§ 532. The Cases of Gerunds have the same eonstructloo

as the coiTesponding Cases of ordinary Substantives : as,

Gen.—Omuia loquendi elSgantia expolitur scientia litSranira, Every
)siu<l of elegance •of speech is made more refined by an acquc^intanc^ mith

literature.—Cic.

Dat. —Aqua uitrosa fitilis pst btbendo. Water impregnated tnith natron^

fs itatful for drinking.—Plin,
'
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Ace.—BrSve iempus aetatis satis longnra est ad bSne honestequfe

^vetxdum, Tlie brief time of life is long enough for living virtuously and
honoarahly.—Cic.

Ahi—Orator in dicendn exercttatus. An orator practised in speaking.

—Cic.

Ohs. The Accusative Case of the Gerund is used only with Prepositions

:

otherwise the Imperfect Infinitive is used; see § 506 sqq.

§ 533. The Gerund as a Verbal Siabstantive still retains

the power of governing its proper case as a Verb : as,

Parstmonia est scientia vUandi sumptHs siipervacuos, aut ars re

fdmiUari moderate utendi. Economy is tlie science of avoiding needless

expense ; or the art of using one's income with moderation.—Sen.

Diogenes dicebat, artem se triidere vera ac falsa dljudirundi,

Diogenes professed to impart the art of distinguishing between tlie true

and the false.— Cic.

§ 534. The Gerundive Participle signifies that a thing is

necessary or proper to be done. It is always Passive in

meaning, whether coming from a Verb strictly Passive or

from a Deponent. It has the following modes of con-

struction :

—

(A.) It is used in the Nominative Case along with
the Verb est, sunt, etc., in agreement with a

Substantive, to signify that something ought to

be done.

(B.) It is used (impersonally) in the Neuter Gender
along with the Verb est, with the same force as

in the fonner case.

(C.) It is used in all Cases except the Nominative or

Vocative, in agreement with a Substantive, as

equivalent to a Gerund governing the case of

its Verb.

Note. The agent or doer in both (A) and (B^ is put in the

Dative Case (comp. St. L. G. 294).

§ 535. (A.) If the verb is one that governs an Accusative,

i-he Gerundive agrees with the Nominative of its sub
stantive in gender, niimber, and case : as,

Diligentia est colenda. We must practise diligence.—Cic.

Obs. Such a construction as poenas tTmendum est, we must fear ptmishment

(Lucr.), is exceptional, and is borrowed fron. the Greek.

§ 536. (B.) If the verb is one that governs any other case

than the Accusative, the Gerundive is used impersonally
with est, in the Nominative Singular Neuter: as,

ru. L.—IV. /'
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Rcgistendum sSuectuti est, We must resist old-age.—Cic.

CorpOri suhvSnieudum est. We must aid the hudy.—Cic.

Obs. I. In such cases the Gerundive Participle governs the same Case as the

Verb to which it belongs. (See examples.)

Obt. 2. The Dative of the Agent is frequently omitted. (See examples.)

Obs. 3. But the Gerundives of some Deponent Verbs which govern an Ablative,

as fruor, utor, fungor, are used both impersonally and in agreement with

substantives : as,

Utenclwii crit verbis iis, quibus jam consuetudo nostra non utftur. We
ihallhave to employ words uhich our present tisaye does not employ.— Cic.

Non p.lranda nobis solum Mlpientia, &eiifi-uenda etiam est, We miift nut

only get xcisdom, but enjoy the benefit of it.—Cic.

§ 537. (C.) The Gerundive is frequently used instead of

the Gerund, when the verb governs tlie Accusative. The
following changes then take place :

—

1. The Accusative is put in the same case as the Genand

2. The Gerund is changed into the Gerundive.

3. The Gerundive being an Adjective agrees with its

Substantive in gender, number, and case : thus

Are pueros educandi difficllis eei

becomes
Ars puerorum educandorum difficilis est

in the following way: (1.) The Substantive pu^os is put

in the same case as the Gerund educandi; consequently

puerorum. (2.) The Gerund educandi is changed into the

Gerundive educandus, a, um. (3.) The Gerundive is made
to agree with puerorxun in gender, numbei', and case ; con-

sequently, edUcandorum. For example

:

Niliii Xgnophonti tarn regale vldetur, quam studiiuB agri colendi.

Nothing seems to Xenophon so princely as the pursuit o/ tilling the soil.—
Cic.

Regulus rStinendi officii causa cruciatmu subiit voluntarium, i?cfirM?u5

fer tite sake of keeping to his duty submitted to voluntary torture.—Cic.

06*. The Gerund is used in preference to the Gerundive, when the use of

the latter would cause any ambigiiity, especially when the Object of the

Verbal Substantive is a neuter Adjective : as,

(Pars hSnesti) in tribuendo »uum cuique versatur, A part of virtue oon-

tittt in givittg to every one his owfi.—Cic.

§ 538. The Dative of the Genmdive is very often used

with its Substantive to denote a Purpose or Result : as,

V&liJrias consul cOmitia ccUegae suhrOgando hSbuit, Valerius the

consul held the elections fur choosing himself a fresh colleague.—Liv.

Deoemvlii legibus scrlbundis, JJecemvirs fvr framing a code of laws.—
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SYNONYMS.

I VastOi 5vi, atum, 1 (vastus), to lay waste. Populor, atue gum, 1 (pBpulus),
prop, to strip of inhabitants ; to ravage (by pillage and fire). DepopiUor, atue
9Uin, 1 (intensive of preceding), utterly to ravage :—

Noetu pSpQlabutur agios, He ravaged the country by night.—Cic.

Agros et urbem depopTilatus est. He laid waste country and town.—Liv.

Omnia ferro et incendiis vastare, To lay all waste with fire and sword.— hiv.

2. PrimOi at first, has reference to tme. Pilmum, first, firstly, to order or
arrangement

:

—
Neque illi credebam primo, Nor did I at first believe it.— Ter.
Priinum Tgltur est de hSnesto, turn de utUi dissgrendum, Fi7-st we have to

discuss the honourable, next the useful.—Cic.

3- Demumi at length, not till now. Denique (opp. to prlmum), finally, in short.

Taildem, at last, often after many efforts or disuppmntments. Postremo, last

ill order of time, lastly :—
Vah ! nunc demum intelltgo, Bless me, I see it noio !—Ter.

Ea demum vera est amicltia, Tliat, and nothing slutrtofit, is true frietidahip.

—Sail.

Denique quid rfllqui hSbemus ? Finally what have we left ?—Sail.

Jam tandem ItMiae fOgientes prendlmus oras, Now at last we grasp the flffing

coast* of Italy.—Virg.

Quaero postremo, Lastly I ask, 4-c.—Cic,

PHKASE8.

Eng. It it said tltat a stone fell from Lat. JXeitur ISpit tU eeelo lapmu eue.
heaven.

„ I think I ought not to omit. „ MihipraetermittendumnonvidHur.

„ The states were tmable to pay. „ Civitdtes solvendo non iratU.

ff To make away with a math. „ Aliquem vita privdre,

„ To Join battle, „ Froelium comtnittire,

EXEBCISB LXI.

1. The three tribunes, when (postquam) it became evident (ap-

pareo) that the Volscians would not join battle with them, parted

(discedo) into-three-divisions to (ad) devastate their territories. 2.

A plan was entered upon of surprising ' the warlike * enemy by
means of an ambuscade. 3. So alanuing tidings* had been brought

to Rome tliat, laying-aside now their hatred for the decemviri, the

senate * decreed that night-watches should he maintained (hdheo)

witliin (iri) the city. 4. Minucius had neither the same foitune

nor (the same) vigour of mind in action :
* for while no serious * dis-

aster was sustained (by him), he timidly ^ confined himself to his

camp (aW.). 5. Meantime the Flamen of Quirinus* and the Vestal

Virgins, abandoning all concern for their omti property, held-a-con-

sultation which of the sacred things they should carry* with them,

and which should be left behind. 6. Both the friendly and the

unfriendly had been persuaded '" that there was no man (living) at

the time " (who wC3) so great in war. 7. When the Gauls sum-
moned the Iloiuaus to sunender {subs.) on-the-ground-that-they-wer©-

X2
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starving,^ in order to" remove" that impression, it is saul thai

bread was tossetl from the (Japitol to the posts of the enemy. 8. It

is not denied that Demosthenes possessed very great eloquence :"

hut it is also agreed that he was vei*,' fond of hearing Plato. 9. And
since I am speaking of orators, I think I ouglit not to pass by those

two thunderbolts of the forum, Tiberius and Caius Gracchus. 10.

He determined that since this charge did not seem possible to be

disproved,*' all the ship-captains " (who were) the witnesses to his

guilt must be made away with. 11. You fixed" the expenses of

the ambassadors at too high a sum, though the states were not able

to pay it. 12. The property of many citizens is-at-stake, which

you must care for '^ both on your own account and on that of the

republic.

• Capto, iivi, 5tum, 1.

3 Ferox, ocis.

' Say, JO great alarm*.
• Patres.

• Say, in carrying on {the) business

iiPifOtiuin g^rfire).

« MagnSp^re : St. L. Gr. 546, 4.

' Adjective : St. L. Gr. 343.
• Qnlrlnfilis, e.

• Use pass, (gerundive).
•• See St. L. Gr. 234, Obs. 2 -.friendly,

unfriendly, aequus, tiilquuB.

" £a tempestate.
'- Say, by hunger.
^ Causa, foil, by gerundive.
'' Averto, ti, sum, 3.

^ Vis dicendi.
i» Tollo, sustQli, eublatum, 3.

*' Navarchus, i.

•* Say, you determined (decerno) too

large expenses for the ambassadors.

'» Consalo, ui, Itum, 3 (gerundive).

LXn.—THE SUPINES. ,

§ 542. The two Supines in urn and u are properly the

Accusative and Ablative Cases of Verbal Substantives of

the Fourth Declension.

§ 543. The Supine in tun is used only after Verbs signify-

ing motion, and denotes a Purpose. It is thus equivalent to

ut with the Subjunctive : as,

Fabius Pictor Delphos ad oraculum misgus est scltatum qulbus prfi-

clbus decs possent placare, Fahius Pictor was sent to Delphi, to the

oracle; in order to enquire by ivhat prayers they might propitiate the

gods.—Liv.

Cubltum ire (or, of several persons, cubltum discedSre), To go to led.

—etc.

ThemistScles Argos habitutum concessit, Themistocles retired to

live at Argos.—Nep.

§ 544. The Supine in u (which is properly an Ablative of

Manner^ § 311) is used after such Adjectives as jucundus,

pleasant ; f&oais, easy ; lionestus, honourable ; credibiliB, credible ;
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tnirabilis, wonderftd ; and the like, with their contraries, to

denote in what respect they are predicated of anything : as,

Quid est tam jucundum cognitu atque audltu, quam sflpientTbus sen-

(eutiis giTivtbusque verbis orniita orfitio? What is so ddiriht/vt,

whether -in Iha learning or the hearing, as speech adorned with ivise senti-

ments and ireighty words ?—Cic.

Id dicta quam re fadlius. That were easier in the saying than in the

doing.—Liv.

Nefas est didu. There ivere an impiety in so saying !—Cic.

Ohs. 1. Tacitus (once) uses the Supine in u instead of the Infinitive Mood
after the Verb pudet : as,

Piidet (lictu, / am ashamed as I say it !— Agr. 32.

Ohs. 2. The Supine in « may often be translated by the Englisli lnfiniti7e

Mood : as,

Mlrabile dictu, Marvellous to relate !—Virg.

SYNONYMS.

1. Legatus. i, m. (lego), an ambassador ; also a lieutenant. Orator, oris, m.
(uro), o7ir who pifads a cause or speaks for another, an envoy, a spokesman; an
orator. Rhetor, oris, m. (piJTwp), a rhetorician, one %oho gives lessons in

rhetoric :—
Pyrrhus de captTvis redlmendis missus or.'ttor, Pyrrhus was se7U as envoy

respecting the ransomim/ of the prisoners.*— Cic.

Rhetor magister declumandi, A rhetorician {is a) professor of declamation.—
Cic.

2. Gratiilor (gratus) atus sum, l, to congratulate, wish oneJoy : less freq. to give

thanks. It has a variety of constructions. Grator, atu?, 1 (cbietly poet.), to

give thanks, congratulate. Congratiilor (con, gratiilor) is used, generally of
many persons, in tiie same sense as grritillor :

—

Gr."itiilor tTbi afflnltate viri, / congratulate you on your alliance with the

man.—Cic.

Mthi de filio gratiilriris, Ton congratulate me on my son.— Cic.

Qua in re ttbi gratiilor, On which /natter I offer you my congratuiations.

Ad coenam vocant, adventum gratiilantur, I'hey invite him to snpper, they

V.'elcome his arrival.—Tac.

Eamus Jovi Maximo gratiilatum. Let us go and give thanht to Jupiter most
great.—Seipio in Gell.

Si mthi turn essent omnes congratiiluti, If all had then joined to congratulate

me.—Cic.

.Tiivis templum gratantes ovantesque adeunt, They repair in thankful proces-

sion to the temple of Jupiter.—Liv.

Gratatur rSdaces, He congratulates them on their return.—Virg,

• Et serves to connect, in the most general manner, words or sentences which
may be deemed of equal importance. Que indicates a closer connection, as

when one thing is an appendage of another. It is always attached as an enclitic

to the word to which it belongs. Atque (ad, que) or ac is similar to que, but

gives more importance to what is added. Ac is rather used before consonants

(excepting c) : atque before vowels and consonants.

PHKASE.

Kiitfi ff U mof/ b« imid without impiety, Lat. Si hoe fat ent dintv.
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Exercise LXII.

1. The people-of-Voii, quelled " by (their) defeat, sent envoys to

florae to ask for peace. '2. When the war with the Helvetii was
finished, ambassadors from almost the whole of Gaul (gen.) came to

congratulate Caesar. 3. The viceroys * of the king of Persia sent

ambassadors to Athens, to complain that Chabrias was waging war
against the king, in-alliance-with^ the Egyptians. 4. Upon the

Saguntines requesting * (to be allowed) to go to see Italy, guides

were given them, and letters were sent to the dilferent" towns (instruct-

ing them) to receive the Spaniards courteously. 5. Hannibal (though)
unconquered in Italy, was recalled to defend his country against.

P. Scijiio, son of the Scipio* whom he had routed first at the Rhone,
a second time at the Po, a third time at the Trebia. 6. The soul of

man can be compared with nothing else than with God himself, if

this may be said without impiety. 7. Nor does he go further in

narration than to state what needs to be known. 8. Though they

had nowhere ventured on'' anything worth being related, they agreed,

for two months'* pay ami corn, to a truce for thirty days. 9. He
proves to them that it would be an easy matter' to carry out their

enterprise,"* because he himself was shortly about to obtain {/nt.

part.) the supreme power in his own state (gen.). 10. Hannibal,

incredible to tell, in the-space-of-two-days" and two nights, reached

Adnunetum, which is distant from Zama about three hnndred
miles.

' StSMgo, egi, actum, 3. Di'fcnt, ad-

Tersa pug'na. (Clades is a great or dis-

astrous i/ef/<at.) ^ Praefecti.

' Say, together with (una).
* Abl. absol. : to request, p?to, Tvi,

Itum, 3.

" Bay, through the tovma, per oppYda,

* Say, of him (is).

' Tart, constr., omittins though : for

nowhere (inything, say nothing anywhere
' liiniestris, e.

' Perfuctle factu.
w Conata (nevt. pi.).

^ Space oftioo days, bYdnum.
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QUESTIONS ON SYNTAX.

Stmt

211. What may the subject of a sentence

be?
212. Can the Infinitive Mood stand as the

subject ? Why ?

213. What may the predicate of a sentence

be?

214. When is a substantive said to be in

apposition with anotlier substantive?

What is usually the case, number,

and gender of the latter substantive ?

215. When does the Predicate usually follow

the gender and number of the oi-i-

ginal subject ? When does it usually

agree with the apposition rather than

with the original subject?

217. When the English woi'ds 'as' or

' when ' are omitted in I-atin does

apposition take place? Give an ex-

ample.

219. In what respects does a verb agree

with its subject?

220. If two or more substantives form the

joint subject, what will be the num-
ber of the verb ?

221. What is the rule when subjects of

different persons have a common
predicate ?

222. If the subject be a collective substan-

tive, what is usually the number of

the verb ?

223. In what lespects does an adjective agi-ee

with a -loun ?

224. Does the perfect participle in the com-
pound tenses of the passive voice

follow the same rule ?

225. What niles must be observed when
an adjective or participle is predi-

cated of two or more subjects at

once ?

228. In what respect does the Relative agi-ee

with its Antecedent?

229, Suppose the Predicate of the Relative

to be of a dift'eient gender from the

Antecedent, with which does the

Relative usually agree? Give an

example.

230. Suppose the Antecedent be a whole
proposition , how is it treated ? VVhat

is then used instead of the simple

Relative ? Give an example.

231. What does the Nominative C:l^e do-

note?

232. Does the Nominative ever denote the

Predicate ? A tier what four clas-ses

of Verbs especially?

234. What does the accusative denote?
What kind of verbs govern the Ac-
cusative ?

235. What Accusative frequently follows

Intransitive Verbs ? Give an e.T-

ample.

236. Explain how Lugeo, HoiTeo, &c., often

govern an Accusative. In what
writers is this idiom chiefly found?

238. Name the Prepositions which, in com-
position witfi intransitive verbs of

motion, give them a transitive

force.

239. Name the Prepositions which, in com-
position with intransitive verbs of

motion, frequently give them a
• transitive force.

240. Name the Preposition which gives a

transitive force to intransitive verbs

of rest, such as jaceo.

241. With Pudet, Piget, &c., what cases

are used? What do these casea

respectively, represent? Give ex-

amples.

242. Name the impersonal verbs which take

an accusative of the Person, but no

Genitive after them.

243. What verbs take a double accusative

after them ? Give examples.

244. Name other verbs, many of which
take a similar constructjon. What
do the two accusatives represent?

245. .'M'ter what verbs is the Factitive Ac-
cusative used? Give examples of it,

246. What compound Transitive Verbs take

after them a double accusative?

Give examples.
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•247.

349.

2.^1.

252.

2.i4.

257.

258.

259.

260.

261.

263.

264.

265.

"J6S.

270.

271.

In what case are the names of Towns,

and small Islands, put after verbs

signifving motion towards?

In what case are duration of Time,

and extent of Space, put after ' how
long,' • how far,' &c. ?

Bv what writers is the Accusative of

Closer Definition generally used ?

What does it indicate? What is

the usual construction in Prose?

How is a Passive Verb, by a Greek

idiom, often used? Illustrate this

by a quotation from Horace.

Name the expressions in which the

Accusative is used adverbially.

What rule is to be observed with

the names of Towns and small

Islands, in answer to the question

•Where'?
What other substantives also follow

this rule ?

In what case are names of Towns
and small Islands put in answer to

whither? Do the Poets extend the

use of this construction ? Give an

example.

What two Accusatives have the same

construction as the names of towns ?

Give an example.

In what ca.se are names of towns and

small islands put in answer to

Whence' ? Give an example.

State the general rule for the Genitive.

Express in l.ntin a ship of gold.

Name some ablatives on which the

Genitive depends. AVhat is the

usual position of the Genitive with

these words?

In what case does the person or thing,

to which anything belongs, usually

stand ?

What Genitive often follows the verb

' Sum ' ? What English word must

then be expressed in the translation ?

With what words is this construc-

tion not admissible ?

What do you understand by the Par-

titive Genitive?

Name the Adjectives and Pionouns

after which the Partitive Genitive

is used. May these neuters ever

depend on Prejiositions ?

After what kind of Adverbs, used sub-

stantively, is the Pai-titive Genitin;

found ? Name these advei-bs.

272. After what other words is the l*ai>

titive Genitive used ?

27.3. Give examples of each.

274. If a suhstantive of quality, quantity,

&c., have an adjective joined with

it, in what case does it stand ? Can
the Genitive and Ablative ever be

used without an adjective ?

276. Name the class of adjectives which

govern a genitive of the object. Give

an example of each. What other

adjectives follow the same rule ?

277. Is there any difference of meaning
between patiens laborum and pa-
ttens labores ? Give an explanation

of it.

278. What case do verbs of Remembering
and Forgetting usually govern?

279. After what verbs is the Genitive used

to denote the Charge ? What othei'

construction is sometimes found ?

With what word is this the only

admissible construction? With what
adjectives is the Genitive also used ?

280. How is the Genitive sometimes used

after verbs of condemning ? Is any
other case ever used ? Give an ex-

ample of each.

281. By what words is the price or value

expressed after vei1)s ? How is a

definite price expressed ? Name some
Genitives that are used to express

of no value at all.

'J82. Name the verbs of feeling which take

a genitive of the cause of emotion.

What case do Miseror and Conmi-
seror govern ?

283. How is the Genitive used with In-

terest and Refert? What construc-

tion must be used in the case of

Personal Pronouns? How is Referf

generally used?

284. What case is used after Verbs and
Adjectives of Separation or Re-

moval ?

288. After what Verbs may the Dative be

used ? What construction must be

used when for signifies in defence

of, on behalf of "?

289. Explain the Dative with Va?o. Nubo,
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Sbct.

i90.

291.

292.

293.

294.

295.

296,

297.

298.

306.

307.

308.

310.

311.

What is meant by the ' Dativus Ethi-

cus*? With what dative is it

closely connected ?

Name the verbs, which though appa-

rently transitive, govern a Dative.

How must the Passives of these

verbs be used? What case do Jure

and Adjuro govern ? What is the

construction of Medeor and Adulor ?

In what sense does Aemulor take an

accusative? What case do Jubeo,

Hego, and Guberno t;ike after them ?

' Some verbs have diHerent meanings

according as they govern the Accu-

sative or Dative.' Give examples.

What compound Verbs govern the

Dative ? What verbs take an accu-

sative in addition? Name some

compound Verbs that often lake

two constructions. Give examples.

How is the Dative used after the Per-

fect Tenses Pa-;sive?

After what part of the Verb do«8 the

Dative regularly express the Agent ?

What impersonal Verbs govern the

Dative ? What is often tbund with

Licet, &c. ?

What is ' Sum ' with a Dative equi-

valent to? When a name is speci-

fied after ' Esse,' or any similar

verb, into what case is it attracted?

What two Datives are used with verbs

signifying to be, or become, &c. ?

How is a Dative of result often used?

Aflei' what Adjectives may the Dative

of Advantage or Disadvantage be

used? What construction is often

found with Similis and Dissimilis?

How may an Adjective denoting fit-

ness or ability be construed ?

After what Verbs is the Ablative of

Separation or origin found ? What
is the usual construction in Prose ?

Afte)- what adjectives is the ablative

ot'ten used?

What is the construction of Opus
esti

After what participles is the Ablative

of Origin especially found ?

What does the Ablative usuallj' express

aftei» Verbs, Participles, and Adjec-

tives ? When is the Ablative, alter

a Pjtssiv* Verb used with a Preposi-

Sbot.
'

tion? When is it used without a

Preposition ?

312. When is the Ablative of manner gene-

rally used without ' Cum ' ? When
is the Ablative of manner generally

i

used with ' Cum ' ? Name the Sub- •

stautives which never take ' Cum.' I

When will the English ' with '
|

always be translated by ' Cum ' ?
j

When will it always be translated >

bv the Ablative only ?

313. How is the Ablative used with In-

transitive Verbs ?

314. What sort of Adjectives are followed <

by the Ablative of Cause? Name
examples.

315. Name the Deponent Verbs which go-

vern the Ablative. What were these

Deponents onginally ? How is the

Ablative with Potior probably go-

verned ? When does Potior take a

Genitive ?

316. What Verbs and Adjectives are useif .

with an Ablative of Price ? Why is
;

the Ablative used to express the price ?

How is an indefinite t)i ice expressed ? i

Name the exccyitions to this rule. J

317. What Verbs and Adjectives gnvem an

Ablative of Means or Manner ?

What other case is sometimes used

with them? What case does ' in-

digeo ' always t,ike? What othei'

veibs come under this rule ? What
other adjective also governs an ab- ',

lative?

318. How is the Ablative of Quality used ?

In what respect is it like the Ge-
i

nitive of Quality ? I

319. How is the Ablative used after Com-
paratives? What rule must be ob- i

served when two Predicates are com-
|

pared ?
J

320. What case do Dignu8 and Indignus
;

govern ?

321. What does the Ablative of Measuie

denote ? and how does it occur ?

'

Give examples.

322. How is the answer to ' When ' ex-

pressed ? Give examples.

323. If a Substantive denoting time is with-

,

out any attributive word, what rult
j

is to be observed ? Name any ex-

1

captious to this rule
|
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Sect.

324,

325.

i2G.

327.

328.

330.

331.

332.

333.

334.

339.

341.

343.

345

How is thn nn.swor to ' wifliin what,

time ' expressed?

Hew i? the answer to ' how long 340

before ' or ' how long after ' ex-

pressed? Give the Ibrins of expres-

sion that may he used with the same 347.

meaningr. When may 'Ante' or

* Post ' used m this way govern a

dependent proposition? Give the

forms that may be used when ' ante
'

or ' post' are followed by quam and

a verb.

How is the answer to the question 34S,

' Where ' expressed ?

What is the rule for the construction 349.

of the names of Towns and small

Islands? 350.

Name the Ablatives which are used

without a pre]X)sition u\ answei to

the question ' Where ' ? 351.

With what Adjectn-e may a noxm

be placed in the Ablative without a

preposition ? .JO.J

Whiit rule must be observeil in all

other cases ? Do the Poets observe 354.

th&se restrictions ?

How do you define the Ablative Ab- 355.

solute? How may this Ablative

be explained? How must the I'er- ;>.')G.

feet Participle active in English

usually be dealt with in Latin?

How is the Substantive sometimes re- 357,

presented, in the Ablative Absolute?

With what words does this con- 359.

struction most frequently occur ?

Since the verb Sum has neither Pre-

sent nor Perfect Participle, what

often occurs in this construction? 360.

How is a Masculine or Neuter ad-

jective often used? What must be

expressed if the termination of the 361.

adjective would not be a sullicieiit

guide? 3(i2.

How is an Adiective snmotinies used

in Latin? With wliat woids is this

especiiilly the c.ise?
*

',163.

How are Adjectives often used with

Verbs? Name some that are most

frequently used in this way. Which

of these are of rare occurrence ? 3fi4.

What Adjectives may be used with a

Noun, to sub.st'tute an Kntrlisli re-

lative clause witL ' U be "f What ' 36^

is the difference between ' riimu&
dixit ' and ' Primnni dixit '

f

In what case is the second member of

a comparison put when the connec-

tion is made by quam ?

If the first member of a comparison

be governed by a word \vlii<h does

not belong to the s"cond, wh.it must
then be used? If the first member
of the clause is in the accusative, in

what case is the second frequently

placed ?

What case does the comparative fre-

quently govern ?

How are Plus, Amjilius, and Minns,
used with words of qunntity?

When two adjectives are t-ompared

together, how is the comparison

made ?

What does the Comparative degree

often denote? How in;iy the same

notion be otherwise ex]ire.ssed ?

What forms are used to express the

higliest degree possible ?

By what other words may a super-

lative be strengthened?

In what other way may coiiip.arison

be made ?

How would 'All the vi'sest,' 'All

the best,' and similar phrases be

expressed ?

When are the Personal Pronouns not

usually expressed ?

What is tlie distinction between nos-

trum, vestrwn, and nnstri, vestrif

Are Nostri, Vcstri, plural or sin-

gular ?

To what do the cases of Sui and tht

Possessive Pronoun Suus always

refer ?

[n principal sentences to what does

Suus somefime- lefer?

In .subordinate propositions to what

may the cases of Sui, anil the pos-

sessive Suus sciiiietimes refer?

When are the Possessive Pronouns

frequently omitted in Lfitiu? What
do the Possessive Pronouns olleii

ilenote ?

What is the pers'^n of the Demon-
strative ' flic' .uid lifiw may it be

iittcn transl.itd?

What is the person cif the IXimon
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530T.
I

Sect.

strativo ' Ille • ? What dnes it often 397.

denote?

5GG. When Hie and Ille are used together, 399,

how are they disting-iiished?

>i8. Wliat is the person of the Demon- 400.

strative Iste, and what does it de-

note? 401.
3f)9. What other signification has 'Iste'?

Are these distinctions of moaning
also found in ihe adverbs derived

from these pronouns? 402.
.'570. To what does the pronoun ' Is ' refer ?

371. When are the Accusative and Dative 405.

of this pronoun often omitted ?

375. How may ' Idem ' often be translated 407.

when it denotes similarity or oppo-

sition to something already men-
tioned ? 408.

376. How may ' Ipse * often be translated ?

377. With what does ' Ipse ' agi-ce when 409.

joined to a personal pronoun?
379. Name the principal relative pronouns 410.

with their respective correlatives.

Give the corresponding adverbs. 411.

Are qualis, qnantus, kc, always 412.

expressed after talis, tantus, &'c. ?

Is it to be supposed that the relative 414.

'qui' is regularly preceded by 'is'

or ' idem ' ? When are these pro-

nouns to be u-sed ?

381. When is the Superlative in Latin in-

serted in the Relative clause?

382. By what may ' qualis,' ' quantus,' be 415.

governed in their own clause? 416.

383. How do you distinguish ' aliquis

'

from ' quis ' ? 421.

384. How is ' Quispiam ' used ?

385. What does ' Quidam,' a certain one,

denote ? 422.

386. In what sort of propositions are
' Quisquam ' and ' UUus ' used ? 423.

388. What does ' Quisque ' denote ? What
is its position in principal sentences?

389. What other use of ' Qui.sque ' may be 424.

noticed ?

390. What do ' Alius ' and ' Alter' re.spec-

tivelv denote when repeated ?

392. What does the Present Tense express?

.i93. What is meant by the Historical Pre- 426.

sent?

394. What does the Past-Imperfect Tense

dcnolf? 427.

395. What else does this Tense denote?

How is the Past-Impeifect of the Verb
Sum sometime.s u.sed ?

What is the meaning of the Future

Tense ?

In what senses is the Perfect Tense

used in Latin ?

For what is the Perfect often used

after 'postquam,' &c. ? What does

' postquam ' take when a precise time

is specified ?

What does the Past-Perfect Tense

indicate ?

What does the Futurt Perfect Tense

indicate?

When are both the Future Perfect

and the Simple Future Tenses some-

times used iu Latin ?

How is the Indicative Mood used with

Interrogative Pronouns and Adverbs?

What interrogative jvirticles are also

used to indicate a question ?

What is the use of tiie particle 'ne'?
How is it placed?

What is the use of ' Xonne ' ?

What does the particle ' num ' indi-

cate?

What particles are nsed in rwsking

double o-.rect questions ? How are

utrum, an, .and ne lespcv-tively

placed ? How are necne and annon

written ? What particle is often

omitted?

Is ' an * ever used in single qne»tionii ?

Give the sequence of the intrnogatire

particles and double quentions.

What does the Subjimctive Mood ej-

press ? Whut is it therefore used

to indicate?

On what is the Subjunctive Mood
alw.ays dependent?

What is the fundamental rule for the

sequence of the tenses in the Sub-

junctive Mood ?

Of what parts does an hypothetical

sentence consist? When is the verb

of each member of the sentence in

the Indicative ? When are both

verbs in the Subjunctive ?

When are the present and perfect

tenses of the Subjunctive used with

the conditional conjunctions?

When are the past tenses used with

the same conjunctions?
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432. Wlmt otlier use is there of tlie Sub-

junctive ?

4H3. What mood is used after words of

doubt or uncertainty ?

434. What is an Indirect Question? In

what mood will its verb stand ?

f35. In indirect single questions how is

' uum ' used ?

4o6. In indirect double questions what
pai'ti-'ies may be used ?

4^8. Alter what expressions is the particle

'an' used? What do the phraf^es

' baud scio an,' ' nescio an,' &c.,

iniply ?

t+O. What is meant by the 'subjunctivus

dubitativvis '?

443. How is the Subjunctive often used

without any preceding verb?

444. What kind of wish does the Present

Tense Subjiuictive express?

445. How is the first person plui'al of tlie

same tense used ?

447. Is a verb of wishing often expressed ?

Wliat construction may then fol-

low ? How is ' opto ' generally con-

strued ? What are ' volo,' ' nolo,'

and ' malo' frequently joined to?

149. With what conjunctions is the Sub-

junctive used to express purpose or

result ?

450. How is the conjunction ' ut' used in

connexion with the Subjunctive

Mood ?

451. After what verbs are ' ut' and ' ne

'

used with the Subjunctive, the

foimer in a positive, the latter in a

negative sense ?

453. In what sense is 'quo' used with the

Subjunctive ? When is ' quo ' chiefly

used ? What is it then equivalent

to ? Is ' quo ' ever used to denote

a result ?

154. How is ' ne' used with the subjunc-

tive? To what is it then equiva-

lent?

I5f). When a purpose is signified, what is

used for ' ut nemo,' ' ut nnllus,' &c. ?

J 57. If only a result is signitied, what
forms must be used ?

MO. What is the difference lietween 'ut'

and ' ne,' after verlis bignifying fear

or anxiety ? Insteail of ' ut,' what

is semetimes found ?

Skov.

^bl. When is ' quin ' used with the Sub-
junctive? (live an example of each

class. Are tl»e expres.'-'ions ' hand
multum abfuit,' ' minimum abfuit,'

&C., ever personal ?

462. In what sense is ' quin ' used with the

Indicative ? What does it then ex-

press ?

463. After what sort of words is ' quoniam '

used ?

404. What is meant by Oratio Obliqua?
465. Name the changes of mood that take

place when a speech is transferred

tx) the oblique form ?

406. On what verb, expressed or implied.

do all direct statements become
dependent when transferred to the

oratio obliqua ?

467. In what mood are the subordinate

verbs of Relative sentences placed in

the oratio obliqua ? Suppose a state-

ment of the writer s, not of the

speakers, be interwoven in the

oratio obliqua, in what mood will

its verb stand ?

468. In what mood will questions be placed

when transferred to the oratio obli-

qua ? On what word v/ill they be

dependent?

469. How is a rhetorical question expressed

in the oratio obliqua?

470. How are commands and exhortations

expressed when transferred to the

oratio obliqua ? What word would

be either expressed or understood ?

471. In what mood do the verbs remain

in the oratio obliqua whi<h were

used by the speaker in the Sub-

junctive ?

474. W^hen do the relative and relative

particles take the Subjunctive?

475. When is qui, quae, quod, followed by
the Subjunctive ? What common
phrase may be referred to this rule?

476. When stating the reason for some-

thing, what mood does the relative

take?

477. How may the force of 'qui,' when in-

troducing a reason, be augmented ?

Is this ever found with the Indica-

tive ?

478. When 'qui' denotes a purpose, what

mood does it take ?
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Sec*

479.

480.

182,

483.

484.

485.

486.

487.

489.

492.

493.

494.

497.

498,

500.

501.

502.

503.

504.

505.

506.

Is ' qui ' ever usfil to denote a result ?

Willi wluit mood is it then used?

After what adjactives is ' qui ' espe-

cially so used ?

After what expressions is the Sub-

junctive generally used?

When does ' quum ' take the Subjunc-

tive ?

How is the sequence of events in his-

torical narrative expressed ?

How is ' quum ' used with the tenses

of the indicative ?

When do the Conjunctions Quod and

Quia take the Indicative? Which

of the two states a reason more

directly *

When is the Subjunctive used with
' Non Quod ' or ' Non Quia ' ?

Quote a passage which illustrates

the difference between Quia or Qnod

with the Indicative and the Sub-

junctive.

After what Impersonal expressions is

Quod with the Indicative used ?

With what parts ofspeech is ' Quippe
'

chietiy used? What Moods follow

it?

What force has ' Quippe ' sometimes

with the Indicative ? Quote ex-

amples.

How is ' Quoniam ' generally used ?

With what Mood ?

With what Mood is ' Dum ' whilst

construed? With what is 'Dum'
until construed ?

How is ' Dummodo ' construed?

When do the Conjunctions ' ante-

quam,' &c., take the Subjunctive

Mood ?

When do they usually take the

Indicative ?

How are ' Quamvis ' and • Licet

'

construed ?

What Moods do ' Quanquam,' ' Etsi,'

' Etiamsi,' take ?

What is the Infinitive Mwd in reality ?

In what cases may it be used ? What
takes its place in other Cases ?

With what Impersonal Verbs and

Phrases is the Infinitive used as a

Subject?

By what writers is the Infinitive

chi>;lly used as a Direct Object i

Sec:.

507. What Verbs aie followed by the Ao
cusative and Infinitive?

509. What other V' erbs aie also thus con-

strued ?

510. What Impersonal Phrases are followed

by the Accusative and the Infini-

tive? Name some wiiich are usu-

ally followed by the Subjunctive

511. How are Verbs of Wiilvigness or

Fermission usually construed ? Have
they ever any other construction ?

How is • Impero ' sometimes con-

strued ?

512. What Verbs govern the Infinitive

without an Accusative?

513. In what Case will a Preiiicative Ad-
jective or Noun be when joiued to

an Infinitive Mood? Is tlie same

Tense used in Latin as in Kiiglish

after Verbs of Wishing,' &c. ?

514. What other Verbs govern the In-

finitive?

516. How is the Infinitive used in K.xcia-

matioiis ? Quote examples.

517. How do Historical Writers often use

this Mood ?

518. What circumlocution is used for the

Future Infinitive? When is this

especially the case ?

520. How does the Participle e.\])ress the

Notion of the Verb? In what way
is it chiefiy used ?

521. What case do Active Partici])le.s

govern ?

522. In what Participles is the Latin Verb
deficient ? What class of Verbs

alone form a Perfect Paitlcijile?

How is the lack of an Imperfect

Participle Passive sometimes sup-

plied ?

523. What does the Imperfect I 'ui tic! pie

represent ? What is often used in

stead of it ?

524. What does the Perfect Participle

Active represent? In what Verb*

only is it found ? Name the prin-

cipal Active Verbs which have a

Perfect Participle with an Active

sense.

525. What sense belongs to the Perfect

Participle of some Dej)onents ?

Name the principal one.s in whic'i'

this is the ca»e.
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Seat.
I

bEirr.

b26 In tvlmt two ways is the want of a I

Pertect I'aiticiijle in other Verbs I

SUIij'lied?
I

527. What does tlie Future Participle 536.

Active denote? With what veib

does it mDst frequently occui' ?
!

bin. How is the Neuter of the Peil'ect 1

Participle sometimes used ?
|

530. How aie Participles oftimei elegantly 537.

u»ed in Latin ?

531. What is the Gerund? In what
Cases is it used? What often

takes the place of the Nominative?

532. What constiuction have the ca»e» nt'
]

538.

Gerunds? How only is the Ac-

cusative of the Gerund used ? 542.

533 Can the Germid, like the verb, govern

its proper case ? 543.

534. What doe» the Gerundive Participle

•iguify ? Name its various modes I

of construction. In what case is 544.

the .^gent or Doer to be put?

535. If the \'cib governs the Accusative
|

with what will the Gerundive agree

Is such a construction as * Poenas

timendum e.st ' usual ?

if the Verb governs any other Cast

than the Acciisative how will the

Gerundive be used? What case

will the Gerundive govern in such

instances? What is otlen omitted?

For what is the Gerundive often

used ? When ? What changes

then take place ? When is the

Gerund to be prefeiTed to the

Gerundive ?

For what is the Dative of the Gerun-
dive often used ?

What are the two Supines in um and
u properly ?

After what Veibs is the Supine in

um used ? What does it th.-n

denote ?

Alter what adjectives is the Supine in

u used? Iluw may it be traa'=-

lated?
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Abco, I 2?

abiiuo, "jb

iiboleo, 8

ac, 149
accendo, 21

accido, 75
accipio, 1}

acer, 6
.iccrbus, 100
acies, 4
udiniu, 51
adipibcor, Hi
ailjuvo, 4J
aiimuduin, 128
adulfoceiis, 120
adversariiu, 21

aedes, 42
aeger, 50
aegre, 1

1

^
aegritudo, 125, 59
a<'giotatio, 59
aegrotusi, 50
aemulus, 107
aequalia, ;}
aequalis, 5J
aequor, 14
aeternus. 10

aevum, 19
afTatim, "jj

aSiois, 42
agger, i$
agito, 57
agnomen, 21

agnosco, 1

6

agrestis, 143
ales, 50
alii, }6
alinienta, iij

aliquando, 15
antes, ;o
altus, 76
ainans, 8}
amarus, 100
amator, 8j
anibilio, Iji

ambitus, l)i

aniens, ino
aralcio, 26

amictus, 69
an>lcu8, 8},

aniitto, 74
aninis, 6
xmpUas, 2j

CABO.

amo, 90
amoeuus, 6
amor, 5 }, 47
aucile, 72
angor, 125
angustus, 134
auima, 8

animus, 8

annules, 64
antiquus. i3
aperie, '^}

appello, 8

aibitrufi-, 6
arctus, ur anus, IJ4
arduus, 76
aridus, 7}
anogautla, 59
ascia, 14
aspeinor, iji
astus, 116
atque, 149
auctoritas, 157
audacia, J4
aufero, 51

aufugiu, 14
aura, 57
auxillur, 45
aveo, 15
avii), so

B.

Beatus, 21
bellua, 14
bellum, 52, 10.

benevoleutla, ${
bestia, 14
bonus, ii4
bracbium, 25
brevi^i, 62

c.

Cacnmen, 15
caeremouia, 81

caesaries, u
calamitas, 12,

calliditas, 1 16

callis, 69
capillus, "I

caput, 4^
careo, 97
uuitas, 47

ctmrrat.

catena, 25
caupona, 86
celeber, 27
celbus, 76
ceriio, 7
certator, 107
ceteri, 36
cibus, IIJ
cilo, 8

civis, IJ4
civitas, 2
clarus, 27
dementia, 100
clipeus, 72
codex, 12J
codicilli, 67
coepi, 8}
cognomen, 21

cognosco, 16

col lis, 15
colo, 14
colonus, IJ4
columba, 55
coma, II

comissatio, 80
comitla, 71
commoror, 55
communlco, 93
concessum est, 4^
concilium, 46, 71
concremo, 21
confidentia, 34
congratulor, 149
counlveo, 8

Conor, II}

consilium, 46
constituo, 14J
consuetudo, 8i

contemno, iji
contentio, 90
coutestatio, 90
contiugo, 75
contio, 71
conventus, 71
couvlviura, 80
cothurnus, 62
conum, 67
corrumpo, 59
crassus, 134
creber, j2
cremo, 21

creo, 71
crinis, 1

1

cruciatus, im
cruor, 47
cubitus, 25

OBlpC^ 17, I

cultus, 69
cuncti, 78
cupiditas, i ic

cupido, no
cupio, 15

cura, 125
curia, 16

curtua, 62
cutis, 67
cymba, I

D.

Damnosus, 79
decedo, 128

decemo, 14J
decipio, 6
defendo, 40
deinde, 62
de integro, >K
delecto, 91
deleo, 8

delictum, 17
delubrum, 42
demens, 100
demum, 147
denique, 147
densuB, 1 34
denuo, 120
depopulor, 146
depravo, 59
desero, 40. 75
deserta loca, 55
desidero, 15

desiderium, no
desplcio, IJI
destine, 14}
destltuo, 16
I)eus. 29
deversorinm, 86
dice, 6
dicto andieutem cste,

104
dilTugio, 14
dignitas, 81

dignosco, 16
diligo, 90
dtmldium, 67
discedo, 128
dtscrimen, }•)

disputatio, 90
dlssimalo, 17
ditio, 14
dlvea, II
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.livitiae, i
divus, 29
doceo, 10
ductus, }6
dolus, 116, 46
dominatio, 5*

dorsum. 15

duco, 21

ducto, 21

ductor, 20
dulcis, 6
dux, 20

E.

Edico, 9J
editiis, ^6
edocoo, 10
educo, 29
edilio, 29
effiiri. 9J
effeiu, IJ4
effigies, 19
eEFugio, 14
fgeuus, II

egeo, 97
egestas, I

'7

egesuis, I J9
egresius, 55, 64
eniiueiis, 64
emo, 40
eiisis, 25
epistola, 50
epulie, go
epuluiD, 80
eripio, 51
erro, 97
eiudio, 29, 10
erudiuis, 56
esca, 1 15

et, 149
evenio, 75
everriculura, 9}
e vestigio, 1 16

exactio, 126

excellens, 64
excelsus, 76
excipio, 1}

excors, 100
exiguus, 62
eximius, jj, 64
eximo. 51
existimatio, 81

exitialis, 79
exi tiosus, 79
expeilio, 107
expeiior, 107
exlemplo, 116
extrico, 107

Factes, 57
farinus, 58

fallacia, 116, 46
(9010,6

fama, Jj
famulus, 40
fanum, 42
fari, 6
fas est, 48
fasti, 64
fastidio. iji

favor, 55
felix, 21

fera, 14
fere, 2J
ferio, 24
fenne, 2}
fero, 57
festino, 159
fidelis, 8

fideliUis, 54
fides, 78, J4
fiduciii, J4
fidus, 8

figiira, 64
firruus, }}
flagitiuin, i, j8
fiagito, 5

fianima, 62
flatus, 57
flunien, 6
fluvius, 6
forma, 64
fortunatus, 21

fossa, IJ5
fovea, 155
fraudo, 6
frails, 116, 46
frequens, J2
fretuin, 14
frumeiUum, }i
fruor, O2

frustra, 5
fugitivus, 107
funda, 9}

G.

Gaudeo, 59
gazae, }

gemitus, 86
genero, 71
gestio, 59, 15
gigno, 71
gladius, 25
grandaevus, 17
grandis, 16

grates agere, 88
gratia, 157
gratiam or gratias ha-

bere, 88
gratiam refene, 88

gratias agere, 88
grator, 149
gratulor, 149
gravis, 7

H.
Habito, 55
babiius, 69

hlstoria, 64
homo, 17
honoratus, 40
honestus, 40
hospitalit:w 36

hospitiura. '','

hostis, 21

humanit;is, 50
humo, 154
humus, 78

Ico, 24
Ignavus, 45
ignis, 62
Ignuro, 64
lUustris, 27
imago, 19
imbecillus, }}
immanis, 16
impedimenta, 88
iraperator, 20

Imperium, 5J
impertio, 95
impetro, 12J
improbus, 109
incendiuiii, 62
inceudo, 21

inclioo, 8j
incile, IJ5
incipio, 8i
inclytus, 27
incola, 154
incolumis, ;
Indigeo, 97
indulgeo, 8

Induo, 25
industria, 64
ineo, 14}
infans, 120
Infelicitas, 125
inliammo, 21

infortunium, 125
Ingens, 16

Ingredior, 14}
inimicitia, iij
inimicus, 21

iimocentia, 50
inopia. 159, 17

inquilinus, 154
insanus, 100
iuscius, 45
insignis, 64
in (singulos) dies, }}
insolentia, 59
integer, 5
integritas, 50
intelligo, 16, J4
Interdum, 15
interficio, }

interrogo, 157
Intolenmtia, 59
iniro, 14}
Introeo, 145
Invidia, 12

MARK.

ira, io7
iracundia, 107
irascor, 4?
irritum facere, 5
irritus, 5
iter, 69
iter facere, 28
Iterum, 120

Jucnndus, 6
Jngimi, 15
Juranientum, lit

Jus, 42
Ju^urandur.1, 12c
juvenis, 120
juventa, ly

juventas, 19
juventus, i8

L.

Labans, }i
labor, 64
lacertus, 25
lacuna, 155
lacus, 85
lacdo, 2;, 12S

laetor, 59
laqueus, 2;
legatus, 149
letum, 8

lex, 42
liber, 12^
Ubertas, IIJ
libet, 48
liceutia, iij
licet, 48
ligo, 11&
linquo, 75
littera, 50
litterae, 67, 50
littus, JJ
loca vasta, 55
locuples, II

locus, 62
longaevus, 17
loquor, 6
lacus, 120

M.

Magnopere, I2&
magis, 2j
magnus, 16

malus, 109
mancipium, 40
mancipo, 117
maneo, 55
manifeste, 9J
mansuetudo, 100
manubia;, 105
mare, 14
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medium, 67
memirii, ;;
roendicilAK, IJ9
me us, 8

niercor, 40
mereo, SH

moieor, 83

nionim, ?;

metuo, 2

militia, -i

Qiiserari, 40
niisereor, jo
miseresco. 40
niiseria, 125
moeniii, ?

miPhtus, It

Molior, 1 1 {

mollis, 57
moii8, 1$

raoiislruin, 85
morbidiis, 50
morbus, ; >

morigeror, 104
morlor, 27

morg, 8

mo8, 81

Diulcia, 17

inulium, 128

raunimentum, 97
munitlo, 97
munis, )

N.

Navia, i

oavis onerarifi, r
neco, J
Decto, 116
uegligo, I J I, 40
nego, 76
nemo, 69
nemus, 120

nequidqiiiim, j
nescio, 64
nesciug, 4$
uex, 8
nexo, 116
Dimis, 100
nimium, 100
nitor, 11;

nobilie, 27
noctns, J

nodd, lib

nomen, 2i

Domtno, 8

noimunquam, if

novug, 8

1

nubo, 41
nuUiis, 6ri

numen, 29
nundiiiie, 40
naudioor, 40

WU L,—IV,

0.

Obedio, 104, 29
obeo, 27

! obitus, 8

oblltero, 8

obsecro, 48
obspquor, 10

(

obsideo, 2}

obtempeio. 104
obtestor, 48
obtineo, 125

obvenio, 7?
occasio, 20
occido, 27. J

odium, I u
offendo, 128
omnis, 7i{

onerarius, 7
onerosus, ^
opera, 64
opes, J

opiiior, 6
opitulari, 4J
oppeto, 27
oppiduin, 2

opportiuiiiail, 20
oppiiguo, 2j
opto, 15
era, }}
oratio, II

orator, 149
ordior, 8}
oro, 48
oscines. yo

ostentum, 8$.

Paciflcor, 72
paco, 72
pacne, 2}
palam, 9;
palor, 97
palumln-s, 5J
palus, 85
par. Jj
pareo, 104, 29
paria, 5i
paries, }

pario, 71
parmj|, 72
participo, 9}
parvus, 16, t.2

patior, 57
patria, 42
paupprtas, or pnU'

periee, IJ9, 17

peccatum, 17
peculiaris, 74
pecus, 52

pel lis, 67
pelta, 71
pecuria, 17

VHOVIVCIA.

peniis, II

J

percontor, or percnnc-

tor, IJ7
percutio, 24
pcrdo, 74
perdoceo, 10

perfug:!, 107
percgriiiari, 2S

periclitor, 107
periculum, 57
peritus, ;6

pemiitto, 8, ?7
pemiciosus, 79
perpetuus, 10

perquam, 128

peto, 5
pi hi 8, 1

1

placet, 48
plaga, 9 ! . 1

5

planctus, 86
plane, 2j

plangor, 80

pkbs, II

plus, 2}
poena, 109, 17
poeta, 1

1

polleo, 10

poUutus, 9
pontus, 14
populor, 146
populus, I I

portentuin, 85
portus, 1

1

7

posco, 5

possum, 10
postea, 62
poslremo, 147
postulo, 5

poratio, 5

potenlia, 14
potestas, 14
polio, 5

potus, 5
praeda, 105
praenomen. m
praestans, 0+
pravus, 109
precor, 48
preclpio, ij

primo, 147
primum, 147
priiicipatiis, fl
priscus, j8
pristinus, {8

procella, 57
procerus, 76
prudigium, 85
proelium, 4
profanus, 9
proficitcor, 28

profuKus, 107
propalam, 91
propp, 2}

propel o, 1 59
propinquus, 41
proprius, 74
pruviDcia, is

prudens, 8

prudeutiu. 5j
piUT, 120
pu^io, 2;
pugna, 4
puto, 6

Que, 149
queo, 10

querela, ?,;

querimoni.i

queritatio, 86
questus, 86
quotidle, if

8;

R.

Rapinn, icj

recens, 81

rcceptaculura, i ic

receptus, no
recognosco. 16
recordor, 57
recuso, 76
redeo, 67
regio, 1

5

re(;num, ;{
rcligio, 78
relinquo, 75
reliqui, ;6
reminiscor, 57
renuo, 76
repente, 116
repudlo, 76
rete, 9J
reus, {

revenio, 67
revereor, 14
reverter, 67
rex, }

rhetor, 149
ripa, ?5

ritus, 81
rivali;;. 107
rlvus, 6
robuslus, JJ
rogo, 5

ruina,^ J
rumor, ?j

rursum, ijo
rus, 42
rustlcus, 14}

8.

Sacer, 9
sacramenta, itO

sacrosancliii, 9
sagitta, I

J

saltus, 120
salubria, 28
sulutarig, 28

M
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9ALV09.

salvus, 5

mncUis, 1 14. 19

-uinguis, 47
sano, 45
sapien>^, 8

sapieiitia. ;;
sarclna, 88

sal.is, 1i
saiicio, 25
icipha. I

sceliis, I, ?8

scipnti^u 5;
sciscit«i or scit^r, 1 }^
.scri)b3. (?s
sniilum, 72
senilis, 14
sciIitMsiis, 97
seRivig.-. 125
sejuiigf., 125
spniita, 6)
soiiiiier, 7t

seiniiltenuis, 10

^<>ll:l;^lS, 16

*-ti(»ota. 15
spiiex. 17

s'-iiocia. senectus, !5

?''iiiuiii, !>

sfiilenlia. 17
-.eiilio, 14
.s.-i>elio, !4
•.c|«ino. i2j

ii-rnio, 1

1

spivus, 40
sica, 25
•liccug. 71
jilva, 120
similis 5!

iiiiiilis alien', 12

«i milts ilicMJus, it

•iiinulairum, 19
iiiimlo, 17

iiiniiUas, stf
liiigulariF 64
singulis ((iebnr i}
«liio, K

•••occns, 62

sodnlis, J

soleo, 76
solidus, fi
solitudo, ;5
sollerlia, 116

soil lei Uido, 12 J

solum, 78
sons, }

sospes, 5
species, 64
sperno. i j i

spiculum, I

J

spissus. I J4
spolium. 10;
spoiite, 48
stagmim, 85
static, 1 17
statii.i, 19
statuo, 14?
stomachor, 4;

stiidinra, ;j
siiavis, 6
siibito, 116

sublimis, 76
8Uhterfugio, 14
subveiiio, 45

succetido, 21

succenseo, 45
succurro, 45;

suesco. 76
snperbia, >9
supero, 29
siiperstitio, i8
supplicium, 109
supplico. 48
surripin. ?i

snscipio, u
sustineo, 57
suus, 74

T.

Tandem, 147
tellus, 78
telum, II

tentctiuu, jj

tempestas, 57, 10

tenipUmi, 42
tenipus, 19
tener, 57
ten to, 107
tergiis, 67
\erra, 78
timeo. 2

lignum, 2}
tormentuni, iv:>

totus, 78
trabs or trabes, 2}

tract us, 62
trames, 69
transfuga, 107
tribuo, 9}
tributum, 126
trisiis, II

triticum, n
trucido, ?

tneor, 40
turn, 62
tumulus, 15
tumultuarius. 97
tumultuosus, 97
tumultus, 10

turl>a, 10

turbulentUB, 97
tyrannus, ]

CTrbanus, i?4
ulciseor, t T9

uligo, 8;
uliro, 48
ulna, 2$
universi, 78
urbs, 2

usque, 71
usurpo, 62
utor, 62
uxorem duoo, 41

.
V«gM.9l|

VOXTPB,

ralde, 128
val(H), 10
valftiido, 59
vatidutf, {}

vasto, 146
vastus, 16
vates, ri

vecors, too
vecligal, 126
vehemeiis, 6
vellus, 67
vendito, 117

vendo. I ! 7
venerum, tj

veneror, 14
ventns, 57
vereor, 2

vertex, 46
vesanus, too
vestimentum, (y;

vestio, 2;
vestis, 69
vetus, 17, Jl
via, 69
vlbro, 57
vlctus, {I

video, 7
vtncio, Il5
vinco, 7<t

vincuUiiii, 25
vindico, 1 19
vinuiii, {?

violo, 128

virus, 1}

viscera, fl

vita, J

I

vitam deger«, M
vir, 17
vivo, 27
vix, 117
voco, 8

volo. 15
volucer, 50
volumen, I2)
rulgiis, 1

1

vulnero. jj
1 Vtt'tog, if
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dbandon, to, Omltto, emisi,

jmibsum, s (l*^- 48); desero,

iii, eitum, i ; rJlinquo, liqui,

liclUID, J.

abandoned, in life, sceles-

lus, a, uni
;
ptnluus, a, um.

abide, to, luaneo, 8i, sum,

2 ; expecto, avi, atum, i : = to

ahiele by, sto, ststi, statuin, i

(Kx. 28). \ruh abl.

ability,= /'<"'•". potcuUa,

ae,/. :=talv>U, ingeniiim, i, n.

able, be to. p'«siim, potui.

posse; queu, (|Uivi and ii, iluiu,

{ ; valeu, ui. itmii, 2.

abode, doinus, us and i,/.,

doiiiiciliuin, i, n.

aborigiueSi abStiglnes,

um, c.

abound, or abound in, to,
abuiido, avi, dium, i (cou-

sti'iitted with abiatioe").

aboundiiig iiii abundaas,
lis (with abl.).

about) = cunceming, de,
pittp., or (rarely) si'iper, prep.,

with abl. Inpuint 0/ lime, cir-

ciler, adv. or pitp. = around,
eir>a, circum, prep. = neaily.

f6i c, adv.

above, sfiver, prep., with
ace. and abl. ; supra, piep..

With act. (if number, ultra,

prep, with ace., al&o adv. Adj.,
«/ j'iace, superior, ua. 6/ ti'ze,

inSjor, us.

abroad, fSris, odw. After
veihs 1)1 motion, foras, adu.

absence, absentia, ae,/. ; ire

his. Iter, absence, absens, tis.

abundance, aburjdantla,
af , /. ; plurimus, a, um. /n
ahiinJaitce, abunde, adv.; a(Ta-

lini (1-jc. iv), ode.

abuiidant,= "i ofcufKiance,

affatim (Ex. }b), adv. witb
'jf^n.

access, aditus, us, TO.

accomplishment, ars, tis,

I-

accorci. of one's own,
sponte (prep. abl. of ob.tolete

9p<)U6,/.J.

A.DRt7MBTUM.

accord. tO,= to give, tribiio,

ul, utuiu, J ; concedo, cessi, ces-

suni, } : — to ayyij:, consriio, ui,

J ; convenio, vOni, veiiium, 4.

according to, secundum,
prey, with ace.

account of, on, proptei

(with ace), causa, ergo (witb

gen.)\ on our, nosiram vicera.

accuse, to, acci'iso, avi,

alum 1 (constr. with ace. of

person and gen. of crime; or

iiislead of the latter, a neut.

pron., or abl. with de) ; falsely,

insimulo, avi, atum, i.

achieve, to, proficio, i"§ci,

fectum, {.

achievement, facinu3,0ris,

»i. In plur., res gestae, ex-

ploits.

Achilles, Achilles, is, m.

acknowledge, to, agnosco,

gnovi, gnitum, j (to rtcognise) ;

fateor, lassus, 2 (to con/ess).

acquire, to, acquire, qui-

sivl, quisilum, j.

acquit, to, libero, avi, alum
I ; alxsolvu, vi, intuni. ?

across, trdin.prep. with ace.

act, factum, i, n. ; act of
kbiduess (lix. 42), bSneficiuio,

i, n.

act, to, facio, feci, factum,

J ; a^o. egi, actum, j.

action, actio, onis, /.
There is need 0/ prompt action

(Kx. 28), 6pus est mature facto.

add, to, adjicio, jeci, Jec-

tum. J.

address, to, allOquor, alie-

cutus sura, i.

adjure, to, oro, avi, atum,
I ; obtcstor, atus sum, i.

admirable, admirabilis, e.

admire, to, miror, admiror,
atus sum. i; 10 a/iiiiire greatly,

magna in admiraiione habeo,
2. (E.X. 42.)

admonish, to, mOneo (ad-

mOnt-o), ui, iliim, 2.

admonition, admftnitum,
i, v„ in /;i.,eaquuftadmonemur.

adorn, to, orno(OT-exorno).
avi. atum, i ; c61o, ui. ultum, j.

Adrumetuni, AdrCimetum,
t. Ok

AORREABLB,

Aduatica, Aduatiica, ae,/.

advance, to, progr«(iii,r

gressus sum, j; to bring Jw
uard, affSro, atluli, allatum

i ; to advanot baltering-raing,

aggre turres.

advantage, utnitas, atis,

/. ; to a man's advantage, often

dat. of person. (.^'e« Ex. 22).

advantageous, commodus,
a, uui ; to be a/i icntageous In

a mail, alicui utilitati w iisui

esse, or expfidire.

advice, consilium, i, n.

Aedui, Aedui, orum, to.

Aegatian islands, Ae
gruca, ;iM}i, ln.~,ulao, anmi,/.

Aegean Sea, Aegaeum
mare.

Aelius, Aelius, i, m.
Aerailius, Aemilius, i, to.

Aeneas, Aenea.-;, ae, to.

Aeschylus, Aeschylus,!, m
Aesop, Aesopus. i, m.
Aethalia, Aethalia, ae,/.

affair, les, oi,/'. ,- uegotium,
i, n.

affection, cai ii«s, atis, /.

.

ami;r, oris, m. In pi. affectus

us, m.

affectionately, amaniei.
OaIv.: studir)>e, a<t«. ; pie, otto

affections, afftctus, us, ?«.

attinn, to, aflirmo, av.,

almn, i.

atVaid, to be, vgreor, Itus.

2; lirneo, ui, 2.

Afranius, Atranius, i. to.

Africa. Afilca, ae,/.

after, post,^re^. with ace;
also ado.

afterwards, posies, adv.

again, iterum. adv. [af-

against, conlm,pr-p. will

age, aetas. atis,/.

age, of proper, maturu.s
a, uni.

aged, sfinex. Is (Kx. 29), 7/1

agitate, to. agilo,avi,atum.
I ; mfiveo, movl, motum, 2

;

trgpldo, avi, ainm, i.

agree, to, paoiscor, pactn>
sum, ; ; tojttlier, convSnio,
veni, v?ntum, 4; congruo, ui,

S ; it is agreed, constat.

agreeable, jricuudoa, a, um.

3/2
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AOREEABI.Y TO.

agreeably to. convgnienter.
ado. with dat.

Agricola, Agnchla. ae, m.
agriculture, agricuUfna,

ne, /.

Agrigentu.n, AgiTgentum,
i. n. Of AgrigeiUuiii (adj.),

A£iigeiitinus, i, m.
all, ah ! inlfjj.

ahead, ante, culo. (or prep.
vith ai.c.). To be ahemi of,

siiporo, avi, iiumi, i.

aid, au.Ni'.ium, i, n. ; ops,

Opib (num. obsol.) ; plur. opes,

mil,/.

aid, to, adjuvo, uvi, iitum,

I (with ace.) , auxilior, alus
sum, I (with dat.).

aim at, to, studeo, ui, 2

(\iiih dat.); peto, ivi and li,

ituu), }.

alacrity, alacvltas, atis./.

alarm, teno!-, oris, ?n. ,-

tlui'Ji-, m-is, m.
alarm, to, peiterreo (ex-

teneo), ui. ituiii, 2; coniruuveo,
mOvi, mutum, 2.

Alcibiades, Alclbiadfs, is,

»».

Alexander, Alexander,
dii, ?(t.

Alexandria, Aiexaudna,
ne,/.

alive, vivus, a, uni ; vivens,
tiB.

all, oniiiis:, e.

all, at, ' uaiiiio, adv.

alliance, sociSlas, atis, /. ;

aiiiidtia, ae, /. ; treaty 0/ —

,

focdus 6ils, n.

allow, to, patior, passus
sniii, J ;

peimitto, isi, issuui, ;

;

CuiicCdo, ssi, s.siiui, J (Kx. ^j).

ally, sScius, i, m.
almost, pi'ijpe, adv.

alone, sOluii, a, um ; (Inua,

a, uni.

along. per,pi«p. (gov. ace).
.Aloi'g xoith, cum, prep. (gov.

abl.).

aloof, prCcul (followed by
8 iir ab). adi\

Alp,9, Alpes, ium,/.

already, jam, a<^i>.

also, eliau), et, conj.

altar, aia, ae,/.

although, etbi, con/; quum,

always, semper, adv.

ambassador, legatus.i, m.
Ambiorix, AmbiOiix, Igis,

III.

ambuscade, insldlae, arum,

amend, to, dmendo, avi,

atiim. I.

Aiuiable, &inibiU«,e.

amicable, amabilis, e.

amid nnlev, prep. (gov.

among 5 ace.) ; per, prep.
(gov. acr..\

amount, vis (not used in

gen.)
; ace. vipi ; ahl. vi

;
plur.

vires,/.

Ampius, Ampins, i, «».

amply, large, adv.; ampfy
enduiwd (K.\. j2), lociiples, eiis.

Anaximenes, Anaximenes,
lb, m
ancestors, uiSjore.'!. um, m.
ancestral, piiternna, a, nni.

Anchises, Anchises, ae, m.
anchor, ancoia, ae,/.

ancient, aiili(ju»s, a, uth
;

priscus, a, um ; vClus, eris;

pristinus, a. um.
Ancus Martius, Ancus, i,

Manias, i, m.

and, et, attjue, ac (p. 149^.

anger, iru, ue./.

angry, irams, a, um.
angry, to be, irascur, .atns

sum, J ; succciiseo, ui, iiiim, 2.

Anicia, Ankia, ae,.^.

animosity, invldja, ae,/.

animal, animal, alis, n.

announcement, mmtins,
i, in; on litis aniiounctiitfiit,

etc., his nuntiatis.

annoying, mijiostus, a, um.
annoy, to, vexo, avi, atum,

I ; laedo, si, sum, i ;
pertnrbo,

ivI, atum.

another, alius, a, ud ; an-
otlier of tiro, nltei, era, orum.

answer, to, re^pondeo, di,

sum. 2.

Antigonus, Antlgonus, i,

m.

Antioch, AntiSchla, ae,/.

Antiochus, AntiOchus, i,

7)1.

Antipater, Antipater, ri,7)i.

Antonius, AntOnius, l, m.
anxious, soiudtus, a, um;

anxius, a, um.
any, = any person (indefi-

nite), quilibet, quivis ; any sin-

gle person, quisquam, uUus.

anything, quidlibet, quid-
vis.

anywhere, ubivis.

Apelles, ApeUes, is, m.

Apennine, Apeuniuus, i,

m.

Apollo. Apollo, inig, m.
appear, to, appareo, ul,

itum, 2 ; = to seem, videor,

isus sum, 2.

appearance, species, ei,/.

Appius, Appius, i. m.
apply, to, iucumbo, cilbui,

ciibitum, j ( iu or ad rem, or rei), I

appoint, to, cieo, avi, atum
I ; praelicio, feci, (ectuni, } ;

I'onstiluo, ui, utum, ; ; prae-
pOno, p6sul, pusttum, j ; (of a
dictator), dico, xi, ctum, j

;

pono, p5sui, positnm, j.

approach, adventus, ft9, m.
approach, to, accedo, cetsi,

cessuin (ace, or ace. with ad), j ;

auvenio, vgiii, veiitum, 4; ap-
piopinquo, avi, atum, i (dat.,

or ace. with ad) ; advento, avi,

iitum, I.

approve, to, probo, avi
atum, I.

approved, spcctatus, a,

um.
apt, aptus. a, um; idoneus,

a, um.
Arcadia, Arcadia, ae,/.

Archimedes. Archimedes,
is, HI.

argument, dispatatio,Qnis,

Ariovistus, Ariovlstus, i,

m.

arise, to, orior, ortus sum,
J and 4; = to yet up, suigo,

sunexi, surrectum, j.

Aristides. Arlstides, is, m.

Aristippus, Aristippus, i,

m.
arm, brachium, i, n.

arm, to, armo, avi, atum, i.

armed, armiltus, a. um.
armour, anna, orum, n.

arms, arma, orum, n.

army, exercltus, us, m.

,

aciei<, ei,/; agmen, liiis, n.

around, circum, circa, ^j-ep.

(gov. ace).

arouse, to, excite, avi,

alum, I.

arrangements, to makf;,
piovideo, vidi, sum, j (toll, by
de).

arrival, adventus, iis, m.
arrive at, to, advenio, v6ni,

ventum, 4.

arrogance. arrSgantla.ae,/,

arrow, sagitta, ae, /. ; te-

lum, i, n.

Arsaces, Arsaces, is, jb,

art, ars, tis,/

Artemisia, Artemisia, ae,.A

as, ut, C071J. ; qui ajta' the
word so77ie ; as much as, tanturo

.. . .quantum, etc.

Ascanius, Ascanius, 1, 7)1.

ascertain, to, inteiiijco,

lexi, tectum, i ; certior fio,

factus sum.
ashamed, to be. r^'ioi.

uit, 2 ; with ace. of pcraou aud
gen. of thing.

Asia, A8la,ae,/.
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ASK,

nr'r, tOi pClo, Ivi and T),

rtuiii, J (ace. of tiling ; tlic

person in abl. gov. by ab, de)

;

I'Ggo, avi, atum, i (ace. of per-
son, and also of the tiling).

= to mak-e inquiry of, per-
contor, atus sum, i ; quaero,
sivi, .situni, j ; interrCgo, avi,

pinm, I.

aspect, fades, ei,/.

ass, iisinus, i, m. ; SLsellus,

i, in., a little ass.

assail, to, invade, si, sum,

} ; ini^nu), ui, j.

assemblage, concursns, fl?,

m.

assessment, cpnsus, us, m.
assistance, subsiitium, i,

n. To gn to a man's assistance,

auxilio allcui prof icisci.

assistant, ailjutor.orls.m.;

ndjiitrix, icis,/'.

association, socigfas.atis,/.

assume, to, assumo, ni|isi,

mptiim, ;.

Assyrian, A.ssyrins, a, nni

;

a.s SKtis. Asfyrii, oriini, m.

astray, to go, ab.rro, avi,

ilum, I.

at, ad.prejj. with ace. =9J«ar
(at a place, see Ex. 15; at a
price, see Ex. 21.)

at all, oinniiio, adv.

at first, primo, adv.

at last. taiKlein, adv., ad
postiomum (Kx. 29).

at length, demnm, wlv. .-

then tit Icnyth. tuin dviinim.

at most, sumnium (Ex.

14), vseii adrerhialhj.

at once, exlemplo, adv.

;

«Inml, (I'/f.

Athenian, Atheniensis, is.

Athens, Athenne. arum./.

Atilius, Alilius, i, m.

Atridae, Auidae, anini,T<t.

attack, inipetus, us, m.

attack, to, impelum I'acio,

foil, by in with ace. (Ex. 14);
sdorior, ortus sum, 4.

attempt, to, cOnor, atus, I.

attend, to, animadverto,
ti, snni, {.

attention, to give, '>rton

ago, egi, actum, i (Ex. 45).

attentive, atientus, a, urn
;

iutenliis, a, um.
Attica, Atiioa, ae,/.

Atticus, Atticus, i, m.

attract, to, allicio, lexi,

leiium, J.

attribute, to, vcrto, verti,

versum (ace. of thing, and dat.

of person); do, dgdi, datum, t.

AttUS, Attiis, i, m.

audacious, andax, acis.

audacity, auducia. ae,/.

Augustus, Augustus, i, 1)1.

author, auctor, oris, vi,. ;

S( 1 iptor, oris, m. (ivriter).

authority, auctoritas, tatis,

avarice, avaritia, ae,/.

avaricious, avara?, a, um.
avenge, to, uiciscor, ultus

Slim, I ; vindico, avi, atum, i.

avert, to, averto, ti, sum, j.

await, to, mfuieo, si, sum, 2.

aware, conscius. a, um.
away, far, longe gentium

(Ex. 17).

away, to carry, abduco,
xi, ctuni, J.

axe, sficSris, is,/.

Babylon, Babylon, Onis,/. ;

the province of Babylon, Baby-
lonia, ae. /.

Babylo.2, of o- belonging to,

BabyloMicus, a. um.
Bacchus, Bacchus, i, m.
b'-ick, tergum, i, n.

Bactrian, Bactrianus, a,

um.
bad, mSlus, a, utn

; pravus,
a, um (p. 109).

baggage, impedTmenta,
orum, n. ; without baggage,
expeditus, a, um.

bail, vadimonium, i, n.

band, mrmus, iis,/.

band together, td ron-
jaro. avi, atum, i.

banish, to, expello, piili,

pulsum, i (followed by abl.

alone, or with ex).

banished, ex i orris, e (ex
terra), expuLsus, .1, um.
bank, rlpa, ae,/.

baniiuet, convivium, i, n. ;

SpSUu', arum,/, (p. 80).

barbarians, barbari, orum,

barbaric, barbrirlcus, a,nm.
barbarous, barbarus,a,um.

bare, nudus, a, um.
barren, stgniis, e.

base, turpis, c.

battering-ram, aries, iStis,

TO.

battle, proelium, i,«., pug-
na, ae,/. (sie p. 41.

be, to. sum, lui, e.ssp.

be-without, to, oareo, ui,

Ituni, 2 (with aJjl.).

beam, trabs, trilhis,/.

bear, t^ro, tfUi, latum, ^J, ijr.,-

piitior, passiis sum, _j (p. ?7).

beast, bestia, ae,/ ; belliia,

.ie,/. (see p. 14).

beat, to, eaedo, cidJ ci\e-

sum, i.

beauty, pulchrlttido, inis,,/

because, quia, ccmj. ; quod,
cohj. ; — of, propter, prep.
(gov. ace.).

become, tO= ''« hecnmi-ig.

dCcet, uit, 2 (with ace. and
inf.) ; = to be made, fio, fiictus

Slim, J. =: he appointed, creor,

atus sum. r.

before, an ten,, adv.

beforehand, aiuea, adv.

beg, to, pfito, ivi and ii,

itum, J (It.Ilowed by ab, de)

;

oro, avi. alum, i.

beget, to, pSrlo, p5p5ri.
pait.um, J.

begin, to, inclpio, cgpi, cop
tuiii, } ; inslituu, ui, utum, ?

;

coepi avd coeptus sum ; begin-
ning ofJune, KMendae Juniae.

behind, post, jnep. (gov.
ace).

behoves, it, Gportet. nit,

2, impers. ; « itii ace. and inf.

belief, ndes, «i,/._

believe, to, credo, dldi,

dltuni, ; (« itb dut. of person).

beloved, as subs., dcllciae,
arum,/. ; as adj., aniatus, a, um.
below, infra, ^(7'ep. with ace

also adv.

beneath, infra, prep, with
lice., also adv. ; subter, pi-ep.

(gov. ace. and abl).

beneficence, b?n«ficentia.
ae,/.

benefit, bi-ngPfcium, i, n.

benefit. tO,jii^"o.uvi,utum,
i; adjiivo. i; bf.nglacio. Icci,

factum, J.

benignity,bSiiignitas,ati8,/.

beseech, to, obtestor, atus
sum, I.

besides, praetgroa, adv.

besiege, to, obsldeo, edi,
essum. 2; the besieged, obsesui
orum, m.

bespatter, to, aspergo, si,

sum, J (with dat. and ace., or
ace. and abl.)

best, optimus, a, um ; all tin

best men, optimus quisque.

bestow, to, douo, avi,

iituni, I ; tribuo, ui, utum. J.

betake oneself, to, ook-
fiigio, ugi, itiim, } (loUoweriby
ad).

better, mglior, m; eUlns,
adv. comp. of satis.

better, to be, prac-sto, sUtl,
stitum, ;.

between, inter, prfp. vnth
ace.

beyond, uUra, prtp. with
OCC. ; supra, prfp. (guv. arftX
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bid, to, jubeo, Jnssi. jus-

jiiin, 2; irapgru, avi, alum, i.

bill, liljelhis, i, m.
bird, avis, is, c.

birth, gSnu?,6ris, 71. ; a man
of hiph birth, tiobili gfingre

naivis; a man of low birth,

nialo gfngre nruus.

birth, by, natu (ail. of
• ibsol. subs, iiatus).

blight, uiedo,'inis,/.

blood, sanpruis, iui3, m.

;

rniur, oris, m. (p. 47).

boasti to, jsito, avi, atum,
I ; often foUuwed by ace. of
person ; to make the same boast,

iilem gloriari.

Bocchus. Bocchns, i, m.
body, corpus, 6ris, n.

Boeotia, Boeotia, ae,/.

Boil) Boii, onim, m.

book, liber, ri, to. ; codex,
(Cis, 711.

born, to be, nascor, natus
sum, }.

both, conj., et followed hy
mother et, sit/tiifi/ind " and "

;— pnm. uterque, utraque, ut-

cumqiie. both of tii-n.

bounds of moderation,
modus, i, m. in sing. (Kx. 9.)

boy, puer, gri, 7)1.

brass, afs, aeris, n.

brave, fovtis, e.

bravely, foriiter, adv.

bread, panis, is, TO.

break, to, frango, fregl,

(ractuni, j ; intringo, tregi, frac-

luni (Kx. 9).

breast, pectus, 6ris, n.

breeding, good, hiima-
iittas, alls,/.

brevity, hvevltas, atis,/.

bridge, pons, tis, to.

briefly, brcvVter, adv.

bring, to, addtico, xi.ctum,

i ; airero, aituU, ailatum, j.

bring about, to, i^acio

^pf^ici(l), feci, factum, j; to be

brought aliout. fieri.

bring back, to, rCKro, tuU,
atnni, j.

bring forth, to, pirio,

l)6peri, partnm, 3.

bring to pass, to, efflcio,

feci, fectuia, j.

bring up, to (= »-«i»-),'a!o,

nl, aliium ocaltuin, j.

Britain, Britannia, ae,/.

brother, frater, ris, m.
Brundusium, Bmndu-

sium, i, n.

brute beast, pecus, pS-
ciiais,/.

Brutus, Brntus. i, to.

build, to, construo, xi,

ioni, i ; aedltico, avi, atum, i.

CARK, TO.

building, aediftcium, 1, n. ;

aedcs, is,/.

burden, Onus, Sris, n.

burden, to, 6n6ro, avi,
atum, I.

burial, sSpnltOra, ae,/.

burn, to, traus., incendo,
di sum, J : intrans., ardesco
(ardco), si, 2 ; fiagro, avi, atum,
I ; deflagro. avi, atiun, i, to be

burnt douii.

burst into, to, imimpo,
rfipi, rupluni. j.

bury, to, sfipglio, ivi, uitum,

4 ; bumo, avi, atum, i (p.

n4)-
bushel, raSdtus, ii, to.

business, nSgotinm, i. n. ;

res, ei,/.

but, sed, cory. ; autem, (»)y".

butcher, to, triicldo, avi,

atum, I.

buy, to, 2mo, gmi, emptum,
) ; niercor, atns sum, i.

by, a or ah.prejy. (gov. oW.).
= near, juxta, adv.

by and by, oiim, adv.

by means of, P", prep.
(gov. a'x.)

by no means, haudqus-
quam, adv.

Caere, Caere, Is, n.

Caesar, Caesar, aris, to.

Caius, Caius, i, TO.

calamity, calanntas^atis,/.

call, to, appello.avi.aumi, i.

call together, to, convOco,
avi, alum, i.

call to mind, to, rgcordor,

atns sum, 1.

call to witness, to, tester,

alu.-i sum. I.

Calvisius, Calvisius, i, TO.

camp, cj\.sira, onim, 11. pi.

Campanians, Campani,
oruui, m.

can, possimi, pQtui, posse;
queo, quivi, 4.

Canius, Canius, i, m.
CaniuiuS, Caninius, 1. to.

Cannae, Cannae, arum,/.
Canusium, Canusiura, i, n.

capable, capax, acis; of
endiiritig, patiens, tis.

capital (subx.), caput, Tlis, n.

capital (.adj.) : capiljilis, e.

capitol, capitolium, i, n.

captive, caipiivus, a, um.
C?.pua, Capua, ae,/.

carcass, cadavci-, eris, n.

care, <'fna, a-,'./.

care, to, = to take care of,

euro, avi, atum, 1. =• to have

concern for, consiilo, ui, nltum
i (with dat.) ; to carefor, firio.

or pendo, with ace. and gett

(Kx. 21).

carefully, sttidiose, adv.

carry, to, fp™. tuii, ia»iim,

J ; gero, gessi, gi'Stum, j ; diico.

xl, ctum. i (Ex. I J).

carry away, to, abdnco
duxi, ductum, i.

carry on, to, gfiro, gessi,

gestum, J.

carry out, to, exsgquor
cntus sum, j. = to finish,
perficio. eci, ectum, j.

Carthage, Cartljfigo, Inis./.

Carthaginian (subs.), Car-
thaginiensis, is, m. ; I'oenus, i.

Carthaginian (.ailj), ITi-

nicns, a, um ; Cartliaginiensi8,e.

case, causa, an,/.

Cassius, Ca.ssiu.-;, i, to.

Cassivellaunus, Cas&Tvei-
launus, i, to.

cast away, to, abjTcio, jeci,

jectuni, }.

cast forth, to, projicio, jeci,

jecium, J.

Castor, Castor, oris, to.

catch at, to, ciipto (freq.

of capiu), avi, atum, i.

Catiline, Catilina, ae, to.

CatO, Cato, onis, TO.

cattle, ptjcus. Oris and 6dis,

n. (not used in nam. and voc

sing.).

Catulus, Catriln.s, i, TO.

Caturiges, Caturiges, um,
TO.

cause, causa, ae,/.

cause, to, facio, fEci, fac.

turn, J.

cavalry, fqulte.', um, m.

cease, to, desto, stiti, sti-

tum, J.

centre, mcdius, a, um ; ir.

the centre, in medio, or mSdii
parte.

Centrones, Centrones, um,
m.

century (a division of
troop/:), centurid, ae, /. ; (an
age), s.if'culum, i, n.

Ceres, cr-rcs. oris,/.

certain, i orius, a, um ; fw
c-iuiii), pro certo ; a certain

(person), quidam, quaedam.
quoiidam.

certainly, prSfecio. adv.

Chabrias, Chabrias, ae, m.

chain,vinculum o;%-iccluai

In.
chance, pSriculuni, i, n.

change, mutatio, onl.s, /.

,

politi:al change, rts nOvae.

change, to, nmto, avi

atiun, i; converto, ti, sum, 3'
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CHARACTKB.

character, pi'isona, np,f.

characteristic, prOprius,

ft, >im.

charge. = an attack, im-
petus, us, m. = an accusation,

rrinien, Inis, n.

charge, to (of troops), im-
pptum facio, feci, factum, j ;

foil. Iiy in and occ.

Charidemus, Charidemus,
I, VI.

chariot, vShiculum, i, n.

Charles, CirOlus, i. m.

check, to, tSneo, ui, turn,

2; relineo, ul, entum, 2; rfi-

piimu, cssi, essum, j.

cheerfully, laete ; laetus, a,

uni (adj agreeing with sub-

ject).

cheese, casens, i. m.

cherish, to, colo, ul, cui-

tum, J.

chief, princeps, cipis (sttbs.)

;

suninms, a, um.
child, in fans, Us, c. Child-

ren, lilxiri, orutn, m.
choose, to, deligo. legi, lect-

uni. s.

Christ; Christus, i, m.

Christian, Christianus, a,

uni.

Cicero, Cic5ro, onis, m.
Cilicia, Cillcia, ac,/.

Cinibri, Cimbri, onim, J».

Cimou, Cimon, onis, m.
circuitous route, circn-

Itus, us, m.

citadel, arx, cis,/.

citizen, civis, is, c.

city, iiibs, is,/,

civil, civilis, e.

clad, see TO CLOTHE.

class, genus, eris, n.

clearness, perspicultas,

atis,/.

clemency, bOnltas, atis,/.

climb over, to, siipervado,

si, snm, ;.

clime, coelum, i, n.

close, = ^'"J-, e.xtremns, a,

uni, close of the day, e.xtreuinni

diei (see St Gr. $i4J); finis,

U m.

clothe, to, aiiiicio. icui, ict-

uni, 4 ; iiiduci, ui, iituni, }.

cloud, nubes, is,/.

coast, ora, ae, /. ; llttns,

Oris, n. (p. JJ).

Codrus, Codrus, i, m.
Coelius, Coclius, i, m.
Coeparius, Coeparius, i, m.
coffer, area, ae,./.

coin, to, signo, avi. atuni,

1 ; c.uiTiL'd, signatus.

cold, gelidus, a, uiu; frisi-

.i'l~, ;l, UIIl.

colleague, coUega, ae, to.

COMPASSIONATE.

collect, conipiro, ivi, a-

tnni, 1.

colonist, colonus, 1, m.
colour, coltT, Oris, 7?l.

combat, certamen, inls, m.
come, to, venio, veni, ven-

tum, 4; pervenio, veni, ven-
tum, 4.

come off, to, discSdo, cssi,

pssiini, J (c(sco?i(jr((«cor),siipSrior

(iisceilo, cessi, cessum, }.

come out, to. excedo, essi,

e.ssuni, s (followed by abl. or

abl. \vit,h jn-ep. de, e, e.x).

come out to meet, to, ob-

vfam eo, ivi and ii, iiuni, 4.

come to pass, to, lio. factus

sum, J.

come upon, to, invado,
vasi, vasum, }.

come up to, to, accedo,
csti, essnm, ;.

command, imperium, i, n. ;

iniperatum, i, n. ; jussuni, i, n.

command, to, impero, avi,

atum i^ Willi dat.), i.

commandert itupSrator,

oris. III.

commence, to, incipio,

cepi, ceptiiui, j (o/ a battle),

cummitto, isi, issum, j.

commencement, Initium,

i, 11.

commentary, comraenta-
rius, i, in. (also un), i, n.)

commissariat, res tiiimeii-

taria.

commit, to,= to do, iscio,

feci, tacium, }.

commodious, commOdus,
a, um (cimivniait), magnus, a,

um.
common, communis, e

(shared with).

common-folk, plebs, ple-

bts, or plebes, ei,/.; vulgus,
i, m. and n. (p. 11).

commonwealth, civitas,

atis, /'. ; respublica, rgipubllcae,

ae,/
commotion, tumultus, tts,

m.
commtmicate, to, oom-

mQmco, avi, alum, i.

companion, conws.itls, c;
sOcius, i, m. ; sodalis, i», m.
(P- J).

compare, to, comparo, avi,

atum, I ; couftro, tuli, col-

latum, }.

comparison, _ comparatlo,
onis,/.; cullalio, onis,/.

compassion, mlserlcordia,

ae,/
compassionate, miseri-

cors, dis.

compassionate, to, misf--

CONSrDEBATIOK.

reor, ttus sum (with gen.), 1

;

miseror, iitus sum (with occ).

compel, to, cogo, cOcgl,

coacium, }.

complain, to, qneror, quM-
tus sum, }.

complaint, quSrela, ae, /
To make 710 complaint, nihil

quSri.

compose, to, compono,
p5sui, itum, } ; fingo, Rfixi,

tictum, }; = to appease, seiio,

avi, atum, i.

comprehend, to,= tocom.
prise, contineo, ui, entum, z ;

comprehendo, di, sum, ;.

compulsion, by {=heing
compelled), coactus, a, um.
compute, to, nilrafro, avi,

atum, 1.

conceal, to, abdo, didi, dl-

tum ; to conceal the moon, lunani
ubijgre; celo, avi, atum, i (with
double ace).

concealed, to be,=ii« hid,

lS.leo, ui, ifJiu, 2.

concerning, de, prep, with
abl.

concerns, it, intsrest, fuit

{impers. vi'ilh yen.). It — ine,

you, mea, tua, interest.

concern, to, m6veo, mSvi.
moliiiii,2.

condemn, to, oondemoo
dauiuo, avi, atum.

condition, conditio, onis,/.

conduct, to, = to cany
on, gero, gt-ssl, gestum, j. = ti

lead, diico, xi, ctum, {.

confess, to, fateor, fassut

sum, 2 ; confiteur, fessus sum, 2.

confine, to, claudo, si, sum
J ; Includo, si, sum, }.

confusion, pertnrbatio,
onis,/.

congi'atulate, to, grataior,
atus sum, i; grator, atus
sum. 1.

conquer, to, vinco, vicl,

victura, i ; «iip6ro, avi, atum, i.

conqueror, stipgriur, oris.

consciousness, coiiscientm
ae,/.

consecrate, to, consecro
avi, alum, i ; dedico, avi
atum, I.

consider, to, dflco, duxi
duciuni, I ; puto, avi, atum.
I ; arbitror, atus, 1 (p. 6) ; = t<.

contemplate, cousidero, avi, a
tum, I.

considerable (quantity),
Mquarituni (with^CTt.).

consideration, = regax-d.

respt'clus, lis, m. =: reputa-
tion, fama, ae, /. ; exlstimatio
onis./.
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Considius, Considiusi, i m.

, consign, to, tradi. lii.

Itiim, J.

consist, to, consisto, stlti,

stltuin, }.

consolation, solatium, 1, n.

consonant, consonans, lis./.

conspiracy, coiijuratio,

Onis,/. ; insiiiiae, anini,/.

constant, assidims, a, um.
construct, to, a moat, fos-

snm iliicK, xi, ctiiin, j.

consul, coiisiil, uUs. m.
consular, consulai is, e.

consulship, consiilatus,

iJs, in.

consult, to, consulo, 111,

ulliini, ! (Willi acc: with dot.

to consider a tnan's iiiteresls).

consultation, consultatio,

6nis,/. ; to hold a cmnultation,
consulo.

consume, to, consumo,
nip^i, inptum, 5.

contain, to, oonfineo, ui,

entuiM, 2; capio, cepi, capt-

ain, }.

content, contentus, a, um
(willi ahl.)

contention, contfntio,

onis,/.

contest, to maintain a,
certo, avi, atuiu, i.

continual, piTpctuus, a,

• um.
contrary to, tontrarius, a,

uni ; cuTidM, pif}). (gov. acc).

control, to, impero, avi,

itiiiii, I.

convene, to, indico, xi,

CtUlll, J.

convenient, opportunus, a,

um ; conveniens, lis; commo-
dus, a, um.
conversation, sermo, 5nis,

VI.; cillOquiiiin, i, 11.

convey, to, tr^icio, jgci,

jertura. ?.

convict, to, arguo,ui,iitum.

j; (onvinco, vici, victum. 5.

cook, to, coquo. xi, ctura. }.

cover, to, t^i-'o. xi, ctura, j.

Corinth. Corintlms,/.

corn. I'riiraciiium, i, n.; tri-

tlcuin, i, n. (_irl,eiit).

corner, angCilus, i, m.
correct, to, conlgo. rexi.

rectum, j.

Corsica, Corsica, ae,/.

cothurnus, cothurnus,
m.

Cotta, Cott.1, ae, m.
council, coiicio (shortened

from coiiventio, con venio),
Onis,/.

counsel, consilium, 1, n.

country, = lands, agri,

orum, lit.; opp. to touti, rus,

rfiris, Ti.; native country, pa-
iria, ae, /. (p. 42), country </
till', Vaieti (Ex. 15), Vfingti,

orum, in.

courage, virtu.s, Qtis,/.

course, cursus, us, TO.; Iter,

itineiis, n.

COUl'teously, cOmlter, adv.
;

urbane, adv.

covet, to, appSto, ivi and
ii, ituin, J.

covetous, cQpidus, a, um.
craft, i. e. a skilled trade.

ars, tie,/.

cram, to, rCpleo, evi, gtum,
2; impleo, Cvi, eium, 2; refer-

cio, si, turn, 4.

CraSSUS, Crassus, i, TO.

create, to, creo, .=ivi, stum,
I ; tacio, fCxi, factum, j.

creature, animans, ntis,

n. ; animal, ali.<, n.

creep, to, icjio, psi, pinm,
5 ; to — iijxm, or uver, obrepo,
p^-i, plum, }.

Cremona, Crgmona, ae,/.,-

wlj. Crgmonensi? ; battle of Cre-
mona, proelium Cremonense.
crime, fiagUlum, i. n.

CrispinUS, Crispinus, i, m.
cross, to. lianseo, ii, itum,

4; tran.^onll(J, di, sum, } = io

conduct over, tiansduco, xi,

ctuin. J.

cross-over, to, trans-
greclior, gressus sum, j.

Crotona, people of, C15-
tonienscs, ium, m. ; Croto-
iiiiitae. arum, m.
crowd, turba, ae,/.

crown, corona, ae, /. ; dia-
dema, atis, n.

cruel, crudelis, e; saevus, a,

um.
cruelly, crudf'liter, adv.

cruelty, crudelltas, atis,/.;
Siicviiia, ae,/.

crush to, obtgro, trivi,

tritum, J.

cry, tO,= to iveep, ploro, avi,

atum, I.

cry out, to, clamo, avi,

atum, I.

cubit, cubTlum, i, n.

culprit, reus, i, m. (a person
jvho ii on trial) ; iiocens, tis

(one actually guilty, see p. j).

cultivate, to, <-oio, ui,

culnim, !.

cultivation, cultus, us, m.
Cumae, t iimae, arum,/.
cure, to, uiSdeor, 2 "(with

dai.); euro, avi, atum (with
aa:. ; lo li-i-at. lake care of).

CutHo- Carlo, onis, m

BERP.

custom, consuStOdo, liilc

/. ; mos, moriii, m.

customary, Qsiiatus, a,iiiii

cut off, to, iutercludii

si, sum, }.

Cyrus, Cyrus, i, m.

Daedalus, Uaed&lus, i, m
daily, qniiiidie, adv. ; iu

dies. Adj. diurnus, a, um

;

quOtidiiinus, a, um.
Damasippus, Hiimasippus,

i, m.
Damocles, HamOcles, is, m.
Damoetas.I'^inoetas, ae, ?/i.

dancer, saltaior, oris, TO.;
salt-airix, icis,/.

danger, pgricaium, i, n.

;

discrimen, inis, n.

dangerous, pgrTcfliosiis, a,

um ; a^;per, era, orum (Ex. }J).

Danube, I'aniibius, 1, m.
dappled, varius, a, um.
dappled skin, varigtns

atis,./. (K.\. ^5).

dare, to, audeo, gus sum, 2.

Darius, I'arius, i, TO.

dark, ater, atra, atrum
;

tgnebrosus, a, um.
daughter, filia, ae./.

dauntless, firmus, a, um.
day, liits, ei, m. and/.; in

pi. only m.

_ day - break, prima lux,
lucis,/.

day, by, luterdiu, adv.

dear,curus, a, um ; amicus,
a, um.
death, mors, tis,/.,- (poet.)

letiuD, i,n. ; violent, nex, ngcis,

/. (p. 8).

Decemviri, Decemviri,
orum, m.
decide, to, dgcemo, crevi,

crctum, J : judico, avi, atuni.
It is decided, placet (Kx. 58).

decisive contest, niecri-

men, inis, n.

declare, to, dgclaro, avi,

iitura, I ; rgnuntio, avi, atum,
1

—

a person, a consul, or other

magistrate.

decline, dairecto, svi,

atum, I.

decree, consuitum, i, n.

decree, to, decemo, crev;
crgium, J.

deed, factum, i, 71. ; gestum,
i, n. ; facinus, 6ris, n. (o bold
daring — ).

deem, to, diico, xi, ctura, i.

deep, alius, a, um
; profund-

us, a, um.
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defeat, fiaais, is, f.; ad-

vei-.>a pu^na, ae,/.

defence, piaesldium, i, n. ;

deleiisio, onis,^.

defend, to, defendo, di, sum,

5 ; tutor, ilus sum (p. 40).

defender, defensor, oris, m.;

vliidex, Ici.s, m.

degree, giadus, us, m.

Deioces, HeiOces, is, w.

delay, mora, ae,/'.

delay, to, cunctor, atus, I
;

uiOror, a IMS 8um, i.

deliberate, to, consuio. ui,

ulluni, !.

deliberation, (often) perf.

part, tidil. ol consuio. bee
Kx. 28.

delight, to, delecto, a\-i,

alum, 1 ; Juvo, jfivi.jutuui, i.

deliver, to, do, diSdi, da-

tum, I ; reddo, didi, ditum, i

;

a speech, liiibeo, ui, itnm, 2,

demand, to, I'^si-'" (depos-

co), jioposei, puscituui, } ; tlu-

gito, avi, atlun, i ;
posLulo, avi,

alum, I.

Demosthenes, Ucmo
stliCnt-s, is, m.
deny, to, nfgo, avi.gtum, i.

depart, to. deoedo, eensi,

cestum. J (fioi)i liJe,yila,or e

vita, coucedo).

departure, lieccssu.s, us, m.

depraved, piavus, a, um.

deprive, to, piivo, avi,

atum, 1 { Willi ubl.).

desert, sOUlfido, inis../'.

desert, to, de^ero, ui, er-

tum, 3.

deserter, transftiKa, ae, c.

deserve, to, mereur.meritus
sum, I ; w niereo, ui, Hum, 2.

deserved, mcrilus, a, um,
jusuis, a, um.
deservedly, mCrito, adu.

design, consilium, i, n.

designedly, prudens, tis.

(provide..).

desirable, cupiendus, a, um.
desire, cupiditas, alis,/.

desire, to, = to aim at,

sifi.li'o, ui, 2 (with dat.) ; cfipio,

ivi and ii, itum, i ; desidfiro,

avi, Rium, 1.

desist, to, deslsto, gtiti, sti-

tum, i.

ttospatch, to=^e'"*,iiiitt",

•nisi, missum. i ; dimitto, iti,

issuni, i.

despise, to, spcnio, sprevl,

spretnni, i ; aspernor, atus
sum, I.

destine, to, destino, avi,

RtUUl, I.

destitute of, expers, lis.

destroy, to^ diruo, ui,

fitum, J ; deleo, evi, etum, 2.

destruction, e.xitlum, i, n.

destructive, perniciosus,

a. mu.
deter, tOidet/rreo.ui,] turn, 2.

determine, to, statue, ui,

utuui.

determination, .
propSsi-

tum, i, n. ; consiliifni, i, i>.

detestable, deti-siabtiis, e.

_ devastate, to, vasto, avi,

alum, I.

Diana, Diana, ae,/.

dictator, dictator, oris, m.

die, to, mOrior, murtuus
sum, ; : for other words, see

Synonyms, p. 27.

difference, distantia, ae,/.

different, diversus, a, um ;

alius, a, mn.
difficult, difilcilis, e.

difficulty, difflcultag, alls,

/. ; Ifibor, oris, m.; nnlh diffi-

culty (Kx. 51), vi.\, aegre, ado.

dig out, to, eflodio, fOdi,

fossum, J,.

dignity, honor, oris, m. ,

dignitus, alls,/.

diligence, diligcntia, ae,/.

dimmish, to, niinuo, ui,

uluni, i.

dine, to, coeno, avi and
atus sum, atmii, i.

Dion, Uion, onis, m.
Dionysius, l>iOuysius, i, »i.

dip. to, imbuo, ui, iitum, i ;

tiuguo, or tingo, xi, nctum.

direct, to, lego (dirigo),

rexi, rectum, 3.

direction, = quarter, r6-

gi'i, oiiis, /. ; routt. Iter,

ilineris, n.

disagreeable, mOlestus, a,

um ; ingriiius, a, um.
disaster, clades, is, /. ; in-

comuiodum, i, n.

discern, to, cemo (no perf.

In this .sense), 3 ; video, vidi,

visum, 2.

discharge, to, fungor,

functus sum, 3 (gov. ahl.).

discipline, disciplina, ae,/.

discourse, sermo, onis, m.

discourse, to, dlssoro, ui,

enum, 3.

discover, to, invgnio, veui,

vcntuui. 4; rCpgrio, peri, per-

tum, 4.

disease, niorbus, i, m.

disgraceful, turpis, e

;

foedus, a, um.
dishevelled, soifitus. a, um.
dishonesty, f'aus, dis,/.

dislike, to, aversor. atus. i.

disorder, = disease mor-
bus,!, m.

disparage, to, deti-aho,

traxi, tractum, ? (with de ai d

abl.).

disperse, to, disporgo, si,

sum, !; ilisjicio, ji'ci, jcctum, ?

displeasing, Ingratus, a,

um.
dispose, to, dispono, p63Ui.

pSsituui, J.

disposed, to, propcnsus, a,

um, ad (\\ilh ace.)

disposition, ingfnliun, 1,n.

disprove, to (i-x- ^0, t""o,

sustuli, sublatum, 3.

dissemble, to, dissimuio,
avi, atom, 1.

distance, distantia, ae,/.

distance, at a. pidcul.adi).

distant, disians, lis.

distant, to be, absum, fni,

esse.

distinguish, to, discemo,
crevi, crctum, 3 ; distiuguo, uxi,

nctum, 3.

distinguished, egregius, a,

um ; singiiUu'is. e; clarus, a,

um ; illuslris, e (p. 27).

district, piaga,ae,/.; rggio,

onis,/.

_ disturb, to, turbo, avi,

atum, I ;
permoveo, movi,

mOtum, 2.

disturbance, metus, us, m.i
perlurbatio, onis,/.

disturbed, permotus.a.um.

ditch, lo.ssa, ae,/.

divide, to, distribuo, ni,

utuui, 3.

divinity, numcn, inis, n.

division, divisio, onis, /.,-

distributio, onis, /. ; in-ihree-

divisions, tripartite, adv

do, to, facio, feci, factum, }.

doctor, mgdicus, i, m.

dog, canis, is (gen. plur.

um), c.

Dolabella. nciabeiia, ae, m
dominion, imperium, i, Ji.

door-post, posiis, is, 711.

door, porta, ae,/.

doubt, dtibllatio, onis, /. ;

without doubt, certe, ado.

doubt, to, dubito, avi,

atum, I.

doubtful, dubius, a, um.
dower, dos, detis, /.

down, de, prep. (gov. abl).

downfall, ruina^ae,/.

downwards, promis, a, um

.

drag, to, traho, xi, ctuni, 3,

dread, lormido, inis,/.

dream, somniura, ii, n.

;

soumus, i, m. (Ex. i8).

dress, habitus, I'ls, /»., cultns

us, m. (p. 69); oruatUB, us, i/t.

drink, p''tio. onis,/;; potus,

Qs, m. (p. s)-
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drink tOi bTVio, hibi, blbi-

:iiii, j ;
poto, iivi, alum, i.

drive, to, aeo, eKi. aciuni, j.

drive away. to. <iepeiii>,

!>"ili. piilsimi, }.

drive out, to, pello, pg-
puli, piilsum. J.

drop, guit*. ae, f • stlUa,

due. fiebitiis, a, urn.

dumb, niuMis, a, um.

Dumnorix, Inimnorix, igis,

dutr, "frifinm, i,n.

dwell, to, babito,avi.atnm
I ; inculo, ui, ullum. j.

E
Sacll. uterque, ntraque,

Hinniio.iie.

eager, cftpidns, a, \\m.

eagerly, oupide, adv.

eagerness, studUim, i, n.

eagle, squtia, se,/.

early, maturus, a, uui ; adv.

maiure.

eariiestly, vghimentpr,
X (o. ; nuigiiopeiS, adv.

earnestness, studium, i,

n. ; ardor, oris, m. ; conteiitio,

6)is,/.

earth, teira, ae, f. ; tellus,

liris,/. ; s61uiii, i, n.

easily, (aciig, adv.

east, Oiiens, lis, m. ; east-

vind. Kiirus, i, in,

easy, fatlMs, e.

educate, to, educo, avi,

atnm, i ; en'uiiu,Iviand!i,Itum,

» (P- 29)-

effect, to, eERcio, feci, lec-

tiiin, J.

effort, ciinatus, us, m. ; nis-

us, us. 111.

egg, i5vum, I, n.

Egypt. Afgyptus, i, f.

Egyptian, Afp.vptius,a,mn.

eisilt, '-If'" (imUvl.).

either— or, aut— aut,

cmij. ; vel .... vel. amj.

elapse, to. praeUSrod. II,

Umii. 4 ; procedo, ccssi, iis-

siim, J.

elect, elpctns, a, iitn; desig-

uaius, a, uni 'Kx. j-j).

elect, to. clisi),exi,ectiiui, J.

elephant. olLpliantus, i, 7(i.

elocution, dictio, onis, ./'.

;

SlOqut-'lltia, at',/.

elocution-inaster, el5-

queiitiae niagisur.

eloquence, clOqiiontla, ac,

/". ; tacundia, ae,/.

eloquent, disenus. a. um ;

SlOquons. t;s.

else (oaIv.). .aiitT

elude, to, offngio, fugi, ffl-

gituni, j; eludo, si, sum, };
fall'j, lofelli, falsHin, } (p. i8).

eminent, gravis, e.

eminent, to be, emlneo,
ui, 2.

emperor, tmpgrator, is, m. ;

prini'ops, cipis, m.
empty, vacuus, a, um ; va-

nus, a, uni, idle, uijiMess.

enact, to, edico, xi, ctum,

} ; d'tcpino, crevi, cretum, j.

encamp, to, consldo, edi,

essuiii, 5.

encourage, to.hortor, atua
»iuin, I ; confirmo, avi, atum, i,

end, i^xiius, us, m.
end, to, finio, Ui, Itum, 4

;

coiincio, feci, fectum, j.

endless, perpetuus, a, um.

endow, to, d5to. avi.

atum, I.

endowed, praedltus, a. um
(with «/)/.)

endue, to, instrao, xi.ctum,

J : umii, avi, iituni, i.

endure, to, patior, passus
sum, }.

enduring (.adj.), perpetuus,
a, um.
enemy, bostis, is, m. ; Inl-

micus , VI. (p. 21).

engage, to, cougrgdior, essus

siitii (lullowcd Ijy cnm'j.evgage
in hattle, comuiitto, misi, mis-
sum. } (with proelium) ; ca-
pessii pHgn:)m(Kx. 2"}).

engagement, proelium, i,

V. ; pugua, ae,/.

enjoin, to, injungo.xl.ctum,

} (wiUi liat. of pei-son).

enjoy, to, fruor, IruTtus and
fructus sum, j (with at)/.).

enjoyment, voluptas, atis,

/. .- dolectatio, onis, /. ; gaudi-

um, i, n.

enough, sSti?, adv.

entangled, to get, inhae-
rco, li:u'-i. li,vc..uill. 2.

enter, to, miri'.a^i, atum,i.

enter on, to, ineo, ii,

ttuiu, 4.

enterprise, incrptum, i,n. ,-

confiM (neiil. pt.) (Iv\. (n\

entire, totus, a. inu; integer,

K'a. ;;rnm ; uiiivcrsus, a, uni.

entirely, omuuio, ode.

,

prijrsn.s, adv.

entrust, to, crSdo, dTdi,

ditiiin, j; conmiitto (pcrmiiio),

mIsi, niissum, }.

envoy, Or.ator, ori?, m.

Ephesian, KphO>ins, a. uni.

Epicurus, Kpicrniis, l, m.

equal, anniifilis, c; acquus,
a um; par. paiis (p. ??).

irxrKrT, TO.

equip, to, insiruo, xi, ctum
;; ovno, .avi, atum, i; armo.
avi, atum, i.

equites, equitcs, um,m.
equity, aequilas, utis, /. ,

aequum, i, n.

erect, erectus, a, nm; sub-

llniis, e.

erect, to, Srigo, rexl, reo
turn, J.

Eretria, Ergtria, ae,/

escape, exltus, us, m.

escapes me, pi acterit (jm-

pers.) with ace. {11 escapes ine,

me I'ufrit, me fallit.)

escape, to, refuglo, fugi,

fTigitura, 3.

especially, praesertiru,

adv.; praecipue, adv.; with
supei-l., unus, a, um (lix. 14).

establish, to, instituo

(statuo), ui, iitum, j; conlir-

mo, avi, atum ; loco, avi,

atum, I.

esteem, to, colo, ui,

uUum, j; lo esteem highly, in

magno liOmJre liaii.o (Kx. 42)= to think, exislimo, avi,

iitum, I.

estimate, to, aostimo, avi,

atum, 1; halieo, ui, itum, 2;
ducn, xi, (turn, i ; existimo,
avi. ai 11111, I.

Etruria, Ktmiia, ae,/.

Eurotas, Kmotas, ae, m.
Euphrates, Kuphratea. is,

TO.

even, Stiam, amj.; vel,

evening, vesper, erls and i,

m.

ever, unquam, adv.for sver,

in acternnm; semper (aticai/s),

adv.

every, omnis, e ; quisque,
quaeqiii', quodque and quidque.

everybody, omnis, e; unus-
quisque.

everything, omnia, ium,
n. pi.

evident, manlfestus, a, um
;

clarus, a, um.
evident, to be, appareo,

ui, 2 ; in aperto esse (p. 114).

evil (s«((S.), malum, i, n. ;

(adj.) mains, a, um.
exactly, often ipse in ajji'ee-

niont with noun.

exceed, to, excedo, ccssi,

((s-<iini, ! ; supfn), avi. atum, 1.

excellence, prae.-tantia, ae,
/'. , virtus,- litis,/.

excellent, excel lens, tis.

except, piai'ter, prep. (gov.

ai-c).

except, to. exi-ipio, epi,

I'VitlllM.
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KxcErriON.

without, ad

tOi comniiito.

inter so dare

exception
^ir.liii.

exchange,
ivi, lituni, I

.r.x. ;8.)

excite, to, cxciti. avi,

ritum, I ;nif)vi.'(i, movi.motum, 2.

exclude, to, excUldo, si,

~UI11, J.

executioner, carnjfex, Icip.

"I.

exempt, immunis, e.

exempt, to, eximo, gmi,

luptum, i ; absolve, vi,

11 mm, }.

exercise, to, exerceo, ui,

mmi, 1.

exhort, to, hortor, atus

-um, 1 ; coliortov (esp. to exhmt
hcnijis). atus snni, I.

exile, exMliniu, i, n.

exist, to, sum, tui, esse;

cwisto, sliti, stiium, j.

expedient, aiiiis ; q'lod

.Npf.,lit.

expedient, it is, expgdit,

Ivil l^{mj,eis.). +
expedition, expCditio, onis,

A
expense, sumptns, us, m.

explanation, expiicatio,

onis.^;.- siltlsfactio, onis,/.

exploits, IPS gestae, rerum
gestanmi,/.

expose, to, expono, p5sul,

pusiium, 5 ; juilCtacio, teci, fac-

tum, i ; aperio, ui, eitum, 4.

express- to. declaro, avi,

atum; loquor, ciitus sum, j.

extend, to, extendo, di,

turn, } ;
poirigo, rexi, rectum,

} ; excedo, cessi, cessuin, j.

extraordinary, exiraius,

a, uni.

extravagance, luxfirla,

ac,/.

eye, Ociilug, I, flk

p
Fabius. Filbius, J, m.
face, f^'^i'^''. e>. f-! vultus,

lis. m. (p. J1).

face, to, Obeo, Ti, itum, 4.

fact, liMtniii, 1, «.

fail, to, dijsnm, fui, esse.

fair. (<'./ ucalkcr), seienus.a,

uni; = 7i(s<, Justus, a. um.

faithful, lidelis, e.

fall, to, cado, cgcidi, ca-

suni. ?.

fall flown, to, = to col-

.'<!/>., 1 no. nii, iTitTiiM ami,

ni'.'iiiii. { : ileiido, ddi, ;.

! U foremost, p\OcumbQ,
oiibui. ciibit\;m, J.

fall fl-om, to, decide, ddi, j

(followed b.v (le).

false, fnisus, a, mn.
falsehood, mendacium, i,

n. ; vfinitas, litis,/.

fame, tuma, ae,/.

familiar, Rmiliiiris, e ; to

make—ii-ith, cdoieo, ui, ctum,

2; assnolacio, feci, factum, j.

family, <amilia. ae, f.;

= tribe. gCnus, eris, n.

famine, fames, is,/.

famous, nobilis, e.

far, longe (longius, longis-

sim.'), adv. (often followed by
genitive) ; as far as, usque,

ad I'.

fate, ratum, i, n.

father, pater, tris, m. ; (0/ a
family) paterfamilias, patris-

fami lias, m.
fatherland, patria, ae,/.

fatigue, delatigalio,Onis./.

fault, culpa, ae, /. ,• pecca-

tum, i, n. ; vitium, i, n.

favour, favor, oris, m. ; gra-

tia, ae,/
favour, to, fiiveo, favl, fau-

tum, 2 (witli dat.).

favourable, l^'ix, icis

;

fauslus, a, um. Of a wind,
sficundus, a, um.

fear, timor, oris, m. ; ni6-

tus, lis, m. ;
p3,vor, oris, m. ;

terror, oris, m. ; {i~isk) pSricii-

lum, i, n.

fear, to, tlmeo. ui, 2: vg-

reor, itus sum, 2 ; mgtuo, ui, }.

features, vuitus, us, m.

feeble, Imbecillis, e (also

imbecillus, a, um) ; infirmus,

a, um ; tenuis, e.

feed, to,(''"<in*.'>pasco,p8vi,

pa.stum, }.

feed on, to, pascor, pastus
sum, J ; vescor, J (governs

abl).

feel, to, senlio, si, sum, 4.

feeling, sensus, us, m.

fellow, sucius, i, m.

fellow-citizen, cTvis, is, c.

female (suIjS.). lemina, ae,/.

female (a'^). muliebris, e.

fetter, vincfilum, i, n.

fev/i piUicMs, a, um; (usually

in plural), pauoi, ae, a.

fidelity, fides, ei./.,- fidu-

ciii, ae,/.

field, ager, agri, m.
fierce, imm.'mis, e (savage);

tSmerarius, a, um.
fiercely, acrtter, adv.

fierceness, f6iocia, ae, /. ;

fiery, ("i ''le) igueus, a, um.
fifth, (|uiums, a, um.

fifty, quiuqufiginta, indecl.

fifty-five, quinqnagint:
quiiique.

fight, dimicatio, onis,/.

fight. to, pupno. avi

atuiM, 1.

Figulus, Fignlus, i. m.

filial love, pif-tas, ."itis,/.

find, to, iiivc'Miio, M'lii, veil-

turn, 4; repfrio, i, criiini, j.

finish, to, finio, ivi,itum,4:
periici'i, feci, fectum, j.

fire, ignis, is, m. ; =a cm:-

flagraliiin, inccndium, i, n.

(p. 62).

firm, firmus, a, um ; sta-

bills, e.

firmness, stSbiiitas, .^tis

/. ; constantia, ae,/.

first, primus, u, um ; prin

ceps, ipis (primus, capto).

fish, piscis, is. III.

five, quinque, indecl.

fix, to, tigo, xi, ximi, i ,

(_= ajtjmint) constilU", ui

fliuni, J.

flanien, flamen, inis, m.

flank, lalus, Cris, n.

flattering, blandus, a, um
flattery,_aduiatio, onis, /.

assentatio, onis,/.

flaxen, flavus, a, nm.
flay, to, dC'glubo, psi, J. .

flesh, caro, carnis, /'.

flight, If'S-Ti, ae,/.

flit about, to, v6Uto, av!

atum, I.

float, to, fluTto, avi, iitiini. 1

flourish, to, floreo, ui, 2.

flow, to, fl>i«. xi, xum, } ;

labor, lapsus suiu, j.

flow beneath, to, subier-

labor, lapsus sum, } dap.

flow by, to, praettrfluo,

uxi, uxum, i.

flow round, to, circum-
fiuo, xi, xum, }.

flower, flos, florls, m.

fly, to, (for refiipr^. con-

fiigio, ligi.itum. j ; liigiu(lrans-

fiigio) ligi giuira, j.

foam, to, spumo, ttvi.

atum, I.

foe, hostis, is, c. ; inimjcus,

i, TO. (p. 21;.

follow, to, sCquor, secutus

sum, } ; ir.sc(iuiir, secutus sum
i-

follow up. to, subsEquor
sgciiuis sum, i.

following, sequens, tis

postfius, a, iMu (Ex. ^j)

folly, sniltitia, ae, /'. ; do-

UK-ntia, ae. ./.

fond of, anians, tis; sludi'

osus, M. mil.

fondness, sirnihim, i, n
food, victus, lis. TO.
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foot, V^- pC'li"^. "».

footpath, traniea, itis ; se-

miu. ae.,/'. (;p. 69).

for, nam, namque, covj.;

&iim. ciiiij. ; pro, piep. whh abl.

forbid, to, veto, ui. Ttum,

I ; iiilerdlco, xi, ctum, J (witlj

dot. ami alil.).

force. >i*> ''im, vi (not used
in ge». sing.), f. ; plur. vires,

luin.

forces, cnpiae, arum,/.

force, to. coL'o. cOegi. c5-

jclMMi, J ; vim adliiiieo, 2.

force, to be in, vai..'o, ui,

linm. 2.

forced (o/'a march), magnas,
a, iim.

foreign, alienus, a, um;
ppre sriniis, a, um.

foreigner, externus, a, um.
foremost, princeps, ipis;

primus, a, um.

foresee, to, praevWeo, vidi,

visum, 2 ;
prospicio, exi, ecliim,

I ;
proviileo, vIdi, vT.^um, 2.

foreseeing, prOvidus, a, um.
foresight, priidentia. ac,/.

forest, '^'l^a. ae. /•; salius,

us. m. (p. r2o).

forget, to, obUvisoor, litus

sum. 5-

forgetful, immgmor, oris;

obliiiis, a, um.

for.?etful, olilitus, a, um,
(obliviscor), immomor, oris.

form, f'"""^ at', .f.; ligura.

ae./. ; species, ci, /. Qi. 64).

form, tO) fi'mo, finxi.fictum,

}. 'I'fi form a jwlgment, judico,

ivi, aiiuu, I ;—a plan, conti-

li\im capio.

former, pristlnu^;, a, um.
former ('/ time), OUm, adv.

loruisrlyi iiuondaiu, adv.;
olim, nilr.

formidable, formidoiosus,

*, um.
forsooth, sane, adv.

fort, cist 1 11m, i, n. ; arx,

cis,/. ; Cii^ifllum, i, n.

forth from, o. ex, prep.

fe..y. ahl.).

fortification, munitio,
5nis, /. ; nuuilraentum, i, n.

(P 97)-

fortify, to. rommanio (mu-
nio), ivi, iumi, 4.

fortitude, lortltudo, Inis,/.

fortress, castcllum, i. n.

fortune, fori una. ae./.

fortune, erood, feiidtas,

atid./.

forty, qu ailrriKiuta, indecl.

forum. lOrum. i, n.

found, to, condo. cudi,

iUum, }.

OAPR.

foundation, fundamentum,
i, 11. Frmn tlie foundation uf

the city, ab urbe condirfi.

four, quatuor (quatt.) ; quiU
erni (distributive).

fourth, quartus, a. um.
France, 'pallia, ae,/.

fraud, "•lus, dis, /. ; dolus,

1, m. i fall.icia, ae, /. (p. 116).

free, Hber, a, um ; solulus,

a, um ; lie ivas free to, etc., el

licuit, foil, by itidn.

free, to, libero. avi, atum,
I (with ace. and abl.. also with
prep, a or ab, sometimes with
ex) ; m.anfimitto, niiei, niissum,

J (to free a slave) ; solvo, vi,

titura, i : vindlco, avi, atum, i

(in libertatem).

I

free from, to be, va«>. avi,

atum, I (with abl.).

free-born, ingeimus. a, um.

freedom, libertas, nti.s, /. ;

(of the city), civitas, .itis,/.

freely, Ubere, adv.: solute,

adv.

frequently, eaepg, adv.

;

crebro, adi\: frgquenter, adv.

friend, *micus, i, m. .- fS-

miliaris, e.

friendly, amicus, a, um. /n
a — manner, amice, amaiiter.

friendship, iimicilia,ae,/.;

bengvolemia, ae,/.

frightful, hofrendus, a, um,
hornl)ilis, e.

fro (to and fro), hue, illuc,

advs.

from, a, ab, abs, pi-ep. (gov.

abl.) ; e, ex (out of), prep.

(gov. ahl.).

frugality, _parsimi5uia, ae,

/. ; friigalitas, ati.s,/.

fugitive, tugiens. lis.

full, pleims, a, um ; (of the

.Senate), Irfquens, tis.

Fulvius Flaccus, Fulvius,

i, Fl.accu?, i, to.

function, offlcium, i, n. ;

nuiMus, &ris, «.

further, ultra. a<Ji>.

future, tfiti'irus, a, um ;

venturus, a, "ira.

future, in, = haea/ter,
postliac

C^

Gabinius. Gablniu.s, i, TO.

Gades (Cadi/.),Gades, ium./.

g.Ttn, lucrmn, i, n. ; enidlQ-

mentum, i, n. ; fructus, us, m.

gaiUi to, adipiscor, adeptus,

J.

Gallic, Gallicus, a, um.
gamester, .aleator, oris, J!».

gape, to. 'It hisco. 3.

GO THBODGH.

garb, vestis. Is, /. ; vesl.i

meiilum, i, n.

garden, hortus, 1, m.
garrison, praestdium, i, n.

gate, p 'rta. ac, /. ; jamia,
ae,/. ; fores, ium,/.

gather, to. cougSro. gessi.

geslum. j; accumiilo, avi.atiim,

I ; coUigo, 16gi, lectum, j ; carpu
(decerpo), psi, ptura, } (to

pluck).

gather together, to. cou-

jungo, xi, nctum, } ; congrfigo

avi, atum, i.

Gaul (.the country), Gallia,

ae,/.

Gaul, a native of, Gaiius,

i, in.

Gellius, GelUus, 1. m.
gem. gemma, ae,/.

general, du.x, ilcis, c.

generally, plerumque, adv.

generalship, impgrium, i,

n. (command) ; scientia r6i lui-

litavis (skill in u-ar). Under
his generalship, etc., eo diice.

gentle, mollis, e.

Gergovia, Gergovia, ae./.

German, a, Germanus, i, m.

get, to, acqulro, Isivi, isT-

tum, J ; capio, cepi. c;iptum, i ;

assOquor, ciitus sum, }.

gift, donum, i, n. ; mfmus,
5ris, n.

gird, to, cingo.nxt, nctum, };
accingo.uxi.nctum, J. (Ex. 14.)

give. to. do, dedi, datum,
I ; dono, avi, atum, i ; trilnio,

ui, utum, J (of what is due) ;

cedo, ces.si, cessum, } (to yield

up).

give up, to, concedo, essl,

essum. ;.

glad, laetus, a, um.
gladly, laete, adv.: oftener

a'lj. laetns, see .St. L. G. ^ J4?.

gloom, aegritudo, Inis /.

.

tristitia, ae./".

glory, gloria, ae,/.

go. to, va<io, si, sum. j ; eo.

ivi, Iium, 4 ; prOficiscor, fectiia

sum. ?.

go astray, to. aberro, avi,

atum. I.

go away. to. sbeo, Ti, ttum,

4; discedo, cessi, ce.^isum, }.

go down, to. descendo. dl,

sum, }. (Ol the sun), ruo, rui.

rtjitirra. j.

go from, to, dScedo, cessl

cessum, j.

go further, to. proc^do,

cessi. cessum, j.

go over, to, '"'bc", 'i, iiura.

4(1'. 1^'^

go through, to. peruieo.

avi. atum, i.
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GOAT.

irnat caper, i>n,in.. ;
liirf^'S.

God, "'-""*• '• "' "' •''

p/,„-. Dii rather than Uti.

eold, aurum, i, "•

good, b^nus, a, urn ; co,,^.

nicliur; sap. optlmus.

good breeding, '''i"''^""''

""gi'd fortune, fe"^"»*-

"goodness, bSmlas, atis /.

eood-will, stuaium, i, ».

Graioc§li. <i™5ccli. orum

'"ffvand, graiidis, e; mashus,

a,^un. '^i. si^eak grandl;;.

magnum loqui {pott).

grapes, uva, ae /. ; race

u:ns.\,m.i,a bunch).

grappler, corvus.i.m. {see

''gStify, to, d-electo, avi

atura, I ;
placeo, ui, Hum, 2.

gratifying, s™.'"^' '•'• ""

greater number C'T P"t)

the, plerumque, ado. Cwuh

''"greatest, summus, a, urn

greatly, muitum, a^i"-

magnopere, ado.; valde, ailv.;

lo axlMire greatly, m"B"» "^

hOiiore habeo.

greatness, m^iKniiuJ".™^'

/•
; amplitudo, inis,/.

Greece, Graecia, ae,/.
_

greedy, a^^^us, a. um,

iviilus, a, um.

Greek, tiraecus, a, urn

trrief, il61or, oris, ni.

grieve.to,rtoieo,ui,_num.2.

groanto. gt'^^o.i'-^^^^'-^-

croan, geniUus, us, ot.

iSd.^^&l'i-"- ''"•• '«'"'

"Vuard.to.defendo.disum.

j; tueor, itus sum, l; cub-

todio, ivi, ituiu, 4.

guardian, custos, odis, m
guide, ductor, oris, m., dux

^niflp to, duco, xi, ctum, J.

|uiit;cV.''e./-;»=s'"^
6ris, n. ^ »,„

guiltless, '""o""^"' "'

in^,iis, lis; innoxius, a, urn.

guilty, "ii'^ens, lis; noxiuS:

1, um.

HELP.

nassus, 1, /. ; "/ -- "allcar

nasscnsis. e.

hand, manus, us, /.

the other hand, contra, atin :

an the riyht {or Wt), de.Mra

(Uu-va) manu. _ .

hand, to, trade, idl, .turn,

I ; in nii'inus do.

handsome, formosus, a,

um ;
puUber, ra rum

Hannibal, Hanmbal. aU=,

H
TTnil. eraiido, inis,/.

haii crinis.is.m.; cSpUlus,

i, m. ; c&nia, ae,/. (p- n)-

balf, dunidium, 1, «•

HalicarnasBUS, Hauwr

happen,to,contingo,tTgi.j

happy, beatus, a, um ;
lelix,

icis (p. 21).
, - . ^ .

harangue, oxM°' o°'*' •'• •

conciu, onis,/. _

Vi-jrVinnr. portus, us. ra.

(ifJlJd'aU.V"-. '1^"^ ""'^

iibus.)

hard, durus, a, um.

harp, lyra.ae,/.; testudo,,

inis,/. _ ,-

harshly, severe, adv., du-

riter, acJc; acerbe, acJu.
_ .

hasten, to, fe=iino,_ avi,

alum I ;
pvOpero. avi, atmn,

i; conteudo, di, turn, j; accg-

lero, avi, alum, i- ,, , ,. ,

hate, to, odi (defecUve);

abominor, alus, 1; deleslor,

atus, I.

hated invisus, a, um.

hateful, Odiosus, a. um,
dotL'Strii.ilis, e.

_

hatred, C"l'um, 1, «; de-

testalio, onis,/.
.

have, to, babeo, ui, Hum,

2 ; teneo, ui, tum, 2 ; otieu

sum, with dat. of person.

he, is, ea, id ; ille, ilia. lUud,

head, <-5p"t.>"s.«-'-^"''«'

icis, m. (p. 46).

heal, to, mMeor, 2; sano,

avi, atum, i (P- 45)- _ ...

health, sahis,utis,/.; vale-

ludo, inis,/. ; sanitas, atis,/.

health- to be in good,

valeu, ui.ituui, 2.

healthy, ^anus, a. nm;
salubris. e. . . .,.

hear, to, audio, ivi, itum

4; accipio, cepi. ceptum, ?.

heart, cor, dis, n.; pectus

6ris, ?i.

heat, c&lor, oris, m. ;
aestus,

us, m. ; ardor, oris, m.

heaven, cueium, i, n.

heavy, gravis, e.

Helen, Heiaia.ae./

help, auxillum, 1, 7!.; opis

(gen.); ace. upmi; abl. Ope./.

help, to, adjiivo. livi, uwm
I (with ac<:.) : auxiliur, aiiis, i

{dat.); bubvciiiu veni.venlum,

4 (with ci«<.).

HORSE.

Helvetian, Helveiius, a

um ; HelvCiicus, a, um.
Helvetii,Helvelii,Orum.m.
Kephaestion,Hephae=uun,

Onis, III.

Hercules, Hercules, i.s, m.

Hercynian, Heicjiiius, a,

um. _ ,

Herdonea, Heidonea,ae,/.

here, 'lic, adv.

hero, herOs, ois, m. ; {often)

vir, viri, m. _ .

hesitate, to,. 'pMto. avi

atum, I : with inj. (when it

signifies to doubt, it is followed

by num and subj.), 1 ;
cunctor,

alus, I. ...
hesitation, dabuatio, oms,

/. ; cunclalio, onis,/^

hide, to, celo, avi, atum,

I ; alxlti, didi, diiuni, j ;
comlo,

didi, ditum, J ; abscondo, diand

didi, ditum, }.

hideous, defonnls, e ;
hor-

ridus, a, um.
high, alius, a, um; at a

higher rate, pluris (Kx. 21 )•

1
highest=6"'"''^'''

sunimus,

I a, uni ; = greatest, maximus,

a, um, m.
, . ,,

1 highly, to ?«''«'" ''i^g'dy,

I magiio in hOnOre hiibeo.

1
high-SOUled, magnanimus,

I - um.
hill, collis, is, m.

himself, herself, e<c.. ipse,

a, um (.agreeing v.ith substan-

tive), sui.

hinder {adj.), posterior, us.

hinder, to, impedio, ivi.

itum, 4 ; obsto, titi, titum, 1

;

piOhibeo, ui, itum, 2 (Ex. 28).

his-own, suns, a, um.

Histiaeus, Histiaeus, 1. m.

history, bisi^na, ae, /.;

annfiles, iuni. m.

hither, hue oUu.

Ho, eho ! ivterj.

hold, to, teneo, ui, tum, 2;

habeo, ui, itum, 2.

holy, sanclus, a, um ; sacer.

era, crum (p 9)- j. ,

home, donuis, U.S. /.; at

7u)me,domi; from home, domu.

Homer, Humerus, 1, m.

honour, honor, oris, w ;

= good faith, fides, 6i,.f. ;
='.e-

noiim, amplitudo, inis,/. ;=inr-

ttie, honestas, atis, /.

honourable, dficoru*. a.

um ; amplus, a, um.

hope. spe5,ei,/._
. ., _ ,

hope, to, =pero,avi atum.i

horn, eornu, us ; f(«»•. cor-

Qua, 71.

horse, ^n^^^' '• '»-;=<^'^

valry, euuiles. um.w*-
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H0R8RBACE.

horseback, ou, ex eqno.

horsemanship, equiumai,
ii-. iluin, yer. of ^quito, i.

hosuitality, liospuium, i,

n. : liojpitalitas, itis,/.

hostage, obse.-,, idia, m. and

/.

hOStilOi Inlmicus, a, urn;
(iiTqiius, a, um (p. 1 8).

Hostilius, HubiUius, i, m.

hour, honi, ae,/.

house, aedes, ium, /. ; dft-

iinis, lis,/.

how, quemadinBdum, co)ij.

however, tampn, corij.

howl, to, ejfilo.avi, atiiiii. i.

hllinan, bumamis, a, um.

human-being, homo, um,
0.

ftniuanity, hfimanius, atis,

/
hundred, centum (indecl.).

iluugary, I'amiOuia, ae,/.

hunger, fames, is,/.

hurl, to, Jacio. jfci, jactum,

i; projkio, jecl, jectum, j.

hurry, to, hurry-about,
to. iiepldo, avi, funiu, i.

husband, marilus, i, m. ;

v\T, viri, m. (see p. i"]); cuiijux,

a';is, m. also wi/t,/.

Hydaspes, Hydaspes, is, to.

Hystaspesjiiyiiiispes, is, m.

I, Sgo, mel.

iatnbic vsrae, iambus, i,

HI

icy. frigldiib, a, um ; gSli-

diis, a, um.
if, si.

ignorant, iguaius, a, um

;

iiistieiis, lis.

ignorant of. to be,
= ignore, ignOio, avi, atum, I

(with ace).

ill, <^j' == bad, mSlus, a,

um ; =sick. seger, gra, ginim.

illustrious, clarus (prae-
wiaius), a, um
image, imago, ints, /".;

slmfilaorum, I, n. ; effigieu, ei,

/• (p. ly).

immense, immensus, a, um.
immortal, munortalis, e.

impede, to, inipedio, ivl,

Hum, 4; prOhlbeo. ui, Itum, t.

impend, to, Immlaeo, ui,

2 ; impeiidfo. di, 2.

impiety, impiotas. atis,/.

impious, impiu-, a, um.

implement, insuunientum,
i, )i.

i-p'^orTauce, of, giAvls, e;

important, grftvis, e.

importune, to, lacesso, Ivl,

Itiun. 4.

impose on, to, impOno,
posu!,p0sltuni, { (wUli (lat. .aid

(Kc, or ikit. only).

impression, fipinto, onia,/.

impulse, imptllsus, us, m.
in, in pirp. : with abl. sig-

nifies Ml only; with ace. inlu,

against, etc.

in the mean time, inif r-

im, adv.

inasmuch, quOniam, cmj.

;

quuni. a».j.

incentive, irritamenlum,
i, ".

incessantly, assidue, adv.

;

pel petuo, adi\

incorruptibility, integ-

rilas. atis,/.; iiinocentia, ae,/
incredible, inciediMiis, e.

indeed, quldem, ado. (en-
clit. ).

India, I'ltiia, ae,/.

indignation, indignatlo,
Oiiis,/.

i^uiolence, sflcoidift. ap, /.

;

desidia, ae,/. ; inertia, ae,/.

indolent, sOcors, dls; seg-

nis, e ; iguavus, a, um (p. 45).

indulgently, bfiuigue, adv.;
blande, adv.

Indus, Indus, i, m.

industry, dlligentla, ae,/.

infant, infans, tis, c.

infantry, peditaius, its, m.
;

pedit.-s. um. i/i.

infatuated, demens, tls.

infer, to, coUigo, legi, lec-

tum, < ; concliido, si, sum, }.

inferior, Inrerior, oris.

infinite, inllnitus, a. um.
inflame, to, inflammo. avi,

atum, I ; exclto, avi, atum

;

accendo, si, sum, j.

inflict, to, {"/ten) afficio.

eci, ectum, j ; to injiict punisJi-

merit, poenas sunigre.

influence, aucioiitas, itis,

/•(P- '!7)-

influence, to, suadeo, si,

sum, 2; mOveo, movi, mo turn,

2.

inform, to, aHquem certl-

orem facie, feci, factum, }.

ingenuity, oaiiiditas, itis,

/. ; soUertia, ae,/
inhabitant, iucota, ae, c.

inhabit, to, incoio, ui,

ultum, ? ; bftbilo, avi, atum, i.

inhabited. frCquenB, tis

(Ex. 47;.
^

inhuman, crildelis, e; im-
mauis, e; inbumanus, a, um.
injure, to, uieJo, si, sum,

I ; uoutiu, ui, A

iNvrru.

injurious, injarissns, a,

um
;
peruiciosus, a, um.

injury, injilria, ac, f.; noxa,
-le,/.

innocence, lunBc-nUa, ae,

/. ; iiUegiitiis, atis,/.
'

innocent, iiuiOceii.s, lis ; in-

nBcuus. a, um.

innumerable, innumera-
iulis, e.

in order that, ut cmij
wltli salQ.

in public, publico, adv.

I inquire, to, qnai-ro. quae-
si\i. situm, j; pBiwutor, aiu.s

! ir. significant, I8vis, e;
I parvus, a. uni.

insolence, iusOIentla.ae,/.

insolently, insolent:'.-, adv.

instigation, insMgatio.Onis.

/. ; at his Ji'ienid's instigation,

hortante riinico.

inst-rucc, to, educo, avi,

atum. I.

intelligent, Scutus, a, um

;

per.-.piiax, acis.

intern /'erance, intempe-
rautia. ae,/.

intend, to, coglio, avi,

atum, i; siatuo. ui, utum, ?

(often expressed t>y fut. parti-

ciple act.).

intense, strenuus, a, imi

;

veliemens, tis.

intentioii, piop5situm,i,)i

interest, =adoantage, cum-
niodum, i, n.; =pai/iueiit Ji/r

usufruct, fenus, oris, ?!.

interior, imei ior, us.

interpreter, interpres, 6tis,

m. and/
intervene, to, intcrcedo,

cessi, cessum, 3 ; inlerv6uio,

vCni, ventuni, 4.

interview, colloquium, l,n.

intestine, iutestimis, a,

um.
into, in prep, (with ace).

intoxicated, ebrius, a, um.
introduce, to, adlubeo, ui,

Itum, 2.

invade, to, invade, si, um,
J ; irrumpii, upi, uptum, j (with

in and ace.) ; iucurro, rl, sum
J (with in and ace).

in various ways, varie

adv.

invest, to, = 'o besiege, ob-

sTdeo, sedi, sessum, 2; = to put
out inmiey, collSco, avi, alum,
t; —with authority, polesla-

tem do, dedi, riaium, 1.

investigate, to, expioro.
avi, atum, i.

invite, to, mviio. avi,

itum, I : vOcti, avi, aium I
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rPHICRATKS.

Iphicrates, iphicrat«», is,

11.

Ireland, tnbemitt, ue,/.

iron, ferrum, i, n.

iron (of Iro". OT mudf of

Iniii), f«rreus, 11, iim.

island, insula, ae A
issue, exilus, us, m. ; event-

M, U6, w, ; niilii, is, in,.

issue, to (a command),
Silico, xi, ctum, j ; = to go
/inHt, exeo, II, Itum, 4; egrS-

dlor, essus, ?.

Italy, Italia, ae,/.

Ithaca, itliaca, ae, /.

Ithacan, itU&cus, a, am.

Jew, Jodaeus, I, m.
jocosely, jOcosC. ^u, ; J5o-

aus. tis (sec St. G. j-fif).

join, to. |uiig<>,ii.\i,nc4um, 1,

t(j join liattle, procliiinicomniil-

liv misi, niissum, ;.

journey, it«r, Uineiis, n.

;

via, a<',/.

journey, to, pionciscor, lec-

lus ^um, }.

joy, gaudium, I, n.; laetltia,

ae,/.

joyfully, libens, tls.

judge, jiHii'x, icis, TO.

judge, to, J^'di"^", avi.atura,

1 ; e.xisUiiio, avl, atmn, i.

judgment, judicium, i, n.

Jugurtha, Jugui Iha, ae, m.
June, .lunius, i, m.

Juno, JQiio, ouis,/.

Jupiter, Jupiter, Jovis, m.
just; aucjuus, a, um.
justice, justitia, ftp,/.

justly, jusle, adv. ; mCilto,
adv.

Juveutas. Juventas, Alls,

/.

E
Kalends, kaieudae, amm,/.
keep, to, servo, avi, atum,

I.

Keep off, to, aroeo, nl,

ItUlII, 2.

keen, acer, oris, ere.

kill, to, uei-'o. S-^1. atum, i

;

mtednio, emi. euiptum, j; In-

terttcio, feci, tectum, j (p. }),

kind, bCiiignus, a, um.
kind (sabs.), gfenus, 6ris, n.

kind feeling, benevoientia,
.le.y.

kindness, bemgidtas, atis,

/. ; Clemen tia, ae, /. ; a kmUr
nut, bSiidfidnm, i, n.

LAUGHTER.

king, rex, regis, m.
kingdom, reguum, i, n.

knee, g6im, cis ; jjiw?-. gSuua,
uum, n.

knight, Squcs, Itls, m.
know, tO,= i-o be aware of,

scio, ivi, itum, 4;=io becmiie

acquainted uritli; Cdgnosco, ovi,

Hum, } ; zrz to understand, In-

telligo, exl, ectuiu, }.

know, not to, nesclo, Ivl,

itum, 4.

known, "otus, «, uat

Labienus, i^abienus, i, m.
labour. to, li'iboro. avi, atum,

1 ; iiil(ir, uisusand nixussum. j.

laborious, OpgrOsus. a, um.
Lacedaemon, Lrtccdaemon,

Oiiis,/. ; -Siiartu, ae,/.

Lacedaemonians, LAc6-
dai'iiiiiuil, oruni, m.

lt.de. to, fingro, avi, atum, i.

laden, Onustus, a, um.
Laelius, I^aelius, i, 111.

Laenas, Laeuas, aiis, m.
Laeviuus, I^aeviims, i, m.
LagUS, I>rigua. i, m.
lake, ittcus, us, TO.

lamentation, lamentum, i,

n. t,u=ually^ii(r.); ploratus, us,

TO.

lamentation, to make,
lameiilnr, iiius Mini, 1.

Lamia, l^iuuiu, ae, m.
Lampsacus, Lamiisiicns,

'./• U/ iMinjjsacus, J^umpsii-

ceruis, a, um.
land, "Kcr, gil, TO.; patria,

ae, /. (native laniX) j terra, ae,

/. (a coimtry).

land, to, (intrans.) cgrhlior,
gressus sum, j (vvllli abl.) ;

(trans.) expono, pdsui, pOsI-

turn, J.

large, niagnua, a,um; largus,

a, um ; graiidis, e.

Lartius. i^vrtius, i, m.
last, ultimus, a, um ; = im-

medialdij preceding, proxlmus,
a, um.

lastly, dgiilque, adv.; pos-
tremo, adv. ; ad extrcmum
(used adverbialln).

late, scrus, a, um; = re-

cent, rgcens, t's.

Latin, Latinus, a, um.
latter, posterior, us; the

former— the latter, ille— hie.

laugh, to, rideo, si, sum,
2 ; to laugk at, irrideo, 2 ; de-
rideo, i.

laughter, risus, as, m.; ™
lieriiiun, Irrisus, us, m.

LIBRitALrrV.

law, lex, legis,/.; Jus.jarto
n. (i>. 42).

lawful, Justus, a, um ; IS-

gilliuus, a, um. It is lauful
licet, ult, 2 (with daf. of per-

son and injin.).

lay, to, = to pkux, poiio
p6sui, p6silum, }; lOco, avi
atum, I.

lay before, to, prOpOuo
pOsui, po.iitum, j.

lay aside, to, depono, pOsui,

Hum, ); sepuuo, uOsul, Itum,

i; = to strip off, exuo, ui,

btum, }.

lead to, dQco, xl, ctum, !.

lead forth or out, to,
educo, xl, ctum, ).

lead over, to, trausdaco,
xi, ctum, J.

lead roondito, circumd&oo)
xi, ctum, }.

leader, dux, bcis, c; duo
tor, oiiiT, TO.

leap, to, s&lio, U w ui, sal-

turn, 4.

leap down, to, desiUo, u,
lui, ur ivi, suilum, 4.

learn, to, di.sco, didici, j.

learned, dc.ctus, a, um.
leave, or leave behind

to, liiKjuo, more treq. rJUiiquo,
liqui, licluni, }.

left, = remainiriy, rSIiquus,
a, mil. ; of tlie luinds, laevus,
a, um.

le(;ion, i«g'-o, enis,/.

leisure, otium, i, n.

leisurely (adv.), uHme.adv.;
leiile, adu.; adj. leutus, a, um.
Lemnos, Lemnos, i,/.

length (of time), diuturuitas.
atis,/. ; loiiginquiUus, atis,/.

length at, tandem, adv.;
denuim, adv.

lengthen, to, produco, xi,

ctum, 5 ; exleiido, di, tum, }.

lenient, el fiuens, tls; ISols,

e ; mitis, e.

less (adj.), minor, 08. At a
less price, niiuoris.

less (adv.), minus, adv.

lesson, pruectptum, i, n.
exemplum, i, n. ; documentum,
i, n.

let, to, permltto, misl, mis-
sum, }; siiio, ivi, Uum, }; con-
cedo, cessi, cessum, j.

let go, tOi fimltto, mlBi,
missum, j.

letter, littCra, ae, /. (o/al-
pkohet); liitfirae, arum, </r

cplstola, ae, /. (an epistle),

levy, delecttui, us, m.
liberal, UMralis, e.

liberality, libb&lltas, ati«

/.
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liberty, utx^i'^s, aiis,/.

library, bibliutheca, ae,/.

licentiousness, libido, mis,

f. ; luscivia, ae, /.

Licinius Calvus, Licinius,

I ; Calviis, i, m.

lictor, lictor, 6ris, m.
lieutenant, legatus, i, m.

life, vitii, ae,/. ; aetas, atis,

f. ; aevum, i, n. (p. 19) ;
(Ex.

26) Snima, ae,/.

lifeless, mortuus, a, um;
e.\aiilmi\>, e (and >is, a, um).

light (si'te.), lux, lucis,/.

light («4?'-)' '2vis, e.

lightning, fulgur. nris, n.

like, similis, e (with gtn. or

dat.).

limb, niembrum, i,n.; artus,

as, ?«,

line, lines, ae,/. ; {of battle)

icics, Ji,/.

line, to, subatgrno, stravi,

straiuni, i. «.

Lingoues, LingSnes, um,
11.

lion, leo, onis, ??i.

Liscus, I>iscus, i, TO.

Litavicus, Litavlcus, i, m.

little, paiv-us, a, um.; to

cair liitU, parvi pendSre.

live, to, vivo, xi, ctum, j ;

dei;o, Hi. 5-

living-creature, animans,
ntis, HI. and v.

LiviuSi Livhis, i, m.

lo, en ! ecce ! interj.

load, to. onCro, avi, atum, 1.

Loire, Llggris, i», m.

long (adj.), longinquus, a,

um ; diuturnus (the latter of

(iwit; only).

long (u(ii'.), diu, compar.,
diatiu.>.

long for. to, ardeo, si,

6uni, 2.

long, to, aveo, 2.

longing, a, desidiimim, i, n.

look, to, conspicio, exi,

ectum, !

look down upon, to,
despicio, spixi, opectum, j.

look for, to, quaero, quae-
sivi, quaeMtum, 5.

lose, to, amitio, misi, mis-
sum, i ;

perdo, didi, ditum, j

(p- :-k)-

loss, damnum, i, n.; jactii-

ra, ae,/.

lot, sors, tis, /. ; fortuiia,

ae,/.

love, iinior, Oris, m. ; carltas,

atis,/.(p. 47).

love- to, amo, avi, atum, i
;

dlUgu, 15Ni, iHCUim, J.

lovely, amuenus, a, um.

loW) inlfirus, a, um (infferior,

MANtFESt.

inflniua, or iraus); 0/ birth,

mains, a, um ; a man qf low
birth, malo gfinfire natus.

lowest (man), Inllmus, a,

um.
lowly, humills, e.

Lucani, I^Qcani, 5rum, s».

Lucania, IXicanla, ae,/.

Luceria, l>fueria, ue,/.

Lucilius, Laciiius, l, m.
Lucius Catilina, Liicius,

I, Catilina, ae, m.

luckless, infellx, ids; Id-

faustus, a, um.
Luppia or Lippe (river),

Luppia, ae.

lust, libido, iiiis,/.

Lycurgus, l-ycu'rgus, 1, m.
Lysander, Lysander, ri, m.
Lysimaclius, Lyslm&chuB,

I, m.

M -

Macedonian (subs.), Ms-
c6do, oMis, HI.; (adj.), Maoi-
donicus, a, um.
Magaeus, Magaeus, i, m.
magistrate, magistratos,

U.s, III.

magnificent, sOperbas, a,

um.
maintain, to, = holt up,

sustini'O, ul, ntuni, 2; &I0, ui,

turn, ( = to nourish.

majority, pliirea, ium, m.

;

major pars,/.

make, to, fScio, feci, fac-

tum, } ; efficlo, feci, feclnni, 1

;

fabrico, avi, atimi, i : crco,

avi, aium, i (to appoint a ma-
gistrate).

make away with, to, =
kill, vita privare (Ex. 61 1.

make familiar with, to,
assuelacio, leci, faet\mi, ;.

make for, to, peto, ivi amd
ii, itum, J.

make laws, to (E«. zi),

instituo, ui, iitum, ?.

make off, to, abeo, 11, Hum,
4-

make a stand, to, ooo-
sisto, .sttti, }.

make war upon, to. •»'-

lum inffiro, tuli, lanmi fenc, I.

male, subst. and adj. mas,
miiris, nt. ; adj. masci\lUB, a,

um ; virilis, e.

man, bOmo, Inis, c. ; rlr,

viri, m. (p. 17); 7nan by rtukfi,

viritim, ado.

manage, to, adminigtro,
avi. a:i;ni, 1.

management, administrtk-

tio, onij. /".

manifest, manlfesUw, a,

um ; aperlus, a, um.

mankind, homines, nm, c.

Manlius, .Manlius, I, m.
manner, modus, 1, m. ; it,.

Ike maiit.c- </, ritu, with yni,

many, multi, ae, a.

Marcellus, Marcellus, 1, m
march, iter, itingrls, n.

march, to, (intravi.) pr6-
f IcisLor, fectus sum, ? ; incBdo,
cessi, cessum, } ;

(iran*.) duco.
xi, ctum, J.

march, to be on, in ag.
mine, ItinSre, Jtc, esse.

Marcius, Marciu^;, i. III.

Marcomanni, MarcOmau-
ni, orum, m.

IvTardonius,Mard5niu?,i, n>.

MariuS. .Marius, l, m.
mark, "Ota, ae,/. ; signuiur

I, n.

marry, to, (of the wai?)
dOco, xi, ctum, } ; (of the wo-
man) niibo, psi, ptmn, j (wiii
dat.).

Marseilles, Massllia, ae,/.

rnarvelloUS. ndrus, a, um
;

miiabilis, e ; mirlficus, a, um.
massacre, caedes, is,/.

master, (who teaches) ma-
gster, rl, m. ; (who owns) dd-
iniiius, i, m.

matron, matrona, ae,/
matter, res, 6i,/.

Mausolns, Mansolus, I, m.
may, I. licet, uit, and itiim

est (followed hydat. of person).

mean, turpis, e; sordidus,
a, um.
mean, to, vOio, ui, velle

(irreg.); usu. with dat. of pr(/n.

reft,.

means of, by, per, prep.,
(govs. ace).

meantime, interim, adv.;
IntSrea, adv.

measure, mensiira, ae, /. ;

meoiure (of com), mOdius, il,

m. ; = a plan, consilium, i, n.

;

r&tio, Onis, /.

measure, to, mgtlor, men-
sus sum, 4; emetior, 4; meto,
avi, atum, i.

mechanician, mSchanicus
I, m.; artifex, icls, m.; machl-
nator, oris, m.

Media, Media, ae,/.

Megara, Mtgara, orum, n.

p!.; also ae,/,

Megarian, Megarensis, e •

Mecareus, a, uni.

memory, memOrla, ae,/.

merchant, uiercator.oris. .;i,

mere, merns, a, um; ipse,

a, uni (Kx. 4!).

merely, tantnm, wiv.

merit, virtus, uiis,/,, niOi>
turn, i, n.
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merit, to, mSieo. ni, Unm ;

neic'ur, itus Mini, 2.

messengrr. imntuis. i, m.

metal, niotallum, i.)i.

Metellus. Motullus. i, m.

Micipsa, Micipsa, ae, m.

midst, in, medius, a, uni.

midway, midiiis, a, nm.

might, »':?. vim, vi; pi.

/;rcs, /. ; robur, oris, )'.; ivUli

xU one's might, smiima vi o. Gpi'.

mile, mille passus oi- p.is-

-Him.

Miletus, Miletus, i,/.

military, militaris, e.

military-service, militia,

ae.

milk, lac, Idctis, n.

Miltiades, iMiiiiudcs, is. m.

niini, mens, tis, /. ; ani-
mus, i, m. (p. 8).

mindful, mCnior, oris.

Minerva, .Miuerva, ae,/

Minucius, ilinucius, i, m.
miracle, miraculum, i. 11.

misbecomes, it. di'-iecet,

iiit, 2 (iinpi-.rs. verb, Willi ace.

-liid ill/.)-

miserable, miser, 5ra,

grum ; ral^erabiflis, e.

misfortune, calamJtas,
Slis,/. ; malum, i, n.

missile, telum, i, n.

MithridateSi Mithrldates,
la, m.

moat, foss.'v.ae,/.

moderate, modicus, a, um

;

mudesius, a, urn ; mci'.iocris, e.

moderately, modice, a/iv.

;

UioJuiiic, adv.

moderation. tempSrantia,
ae,/. ; modestia, ^e,f.\bOMuis
of moderatiim, modus, i, m.
modest, modestus, a, um

(mode) ate); verecundus, a, um
(bashful).

modestly, vgrecunde, adv.

;

modeste, adv.

modesty, p'ldor, oris, m.
money, I'ecfmia, ae, /. ;

nuramus, i, in.

month., mensis, is, m.
moon, liina, ae,/.

moral, sanctus. a, um ; mo-
rcUs, mores, uni, m.

more {odj.), plas, pliiris

;

pZ. plures, a.

more, amplius, adv.

mortal, murtalls, e.

most, plurlmns, a, um ; at
the most, ad summum.
most persons, piertque,

aeque, aque.

mother, mater, tris,/.

mountain, mons. Us, m.
mountaineei'. montanus,

i, m.

PR. I-.— jy,

mourn for, to, (num, 2;
(lolco. tii.Itum, 2; pluiigo, nxi,

ixliini, J.

mournful, mocstus, a, um

;

liiguljris, e.

mourning, luctus, us, m.
mouth, OS, Oris, 71.; fauces,

iuui./. (plui .).

move. to. luo^eo. movi,
motum, 2; commoveo, movi,
motum, 2.

much, multum, adv. (with
ffen.) ; too mnrh. nimis, adv.

murder, caedes, is, /. ; ho-
mii-idium, i, ti.

murder, to, orcido, idi,

Jsum, i ; iuti.rticio, feci, fect-

um, } (p. J).

murderer, liomTcida, ae, c. ,-

sicarius, i, m. ; interfector,

oris, m.
multitude, nmltitudo, mis,

/. ; the mullitude, vulgus, i,

m. and n.

muses, Musae, aruin,/.

musician, musicus, i, m.
must ("•). necesse est.

myrtle, myrtus, i,/.

myself. Sgfiniet ; ipse, !us,

.agreeing with ego expressed or

understood.

N
Naked, nudus, a, «m.
name, nomen, Inis, n. ; in

the naine of, proh, with ace.

(Ex. i;).

named; cui nomen 5rat.

na,rration. narratio, onis,

f. ; in narration, in narrando
(Kx. 62).

narrow, angustus, a, um;
arclus, a, um.
nation, geas, tis,/.

natural, natural^, e.

naturally, naturaliter, or
ahl. ol natiira.

nature, natura, ae, /.,- =
disposition, indCles, is,/.; In-

ggnium, 1, n.

naught, rihil .- see " No-
thing."

naval? navalis, e,

Neapolis, Ncapolis, is,/.

near (aJj). prSplnquus. a,

um ; comp. propior, sup. piuxi-
mus.

near ("dv.), pr5pg, juxta.

near (pig?.), propg ad
(with ace).

neC -"ly, paene, adv. : pr6pe,
adv. , Irnnj adv.

nearness. prCpluquItas,
alls,/.

necessarily, ngcesse, ne-
ces.sario, o'iv.

necessary, to be, opusesse
(see p. 54, 5 508), (followed by
dat.of pcrsun and abl.of thing).

necessity, necessitas, ill is,/

need, egestas, atis, /. ; in
i5li:.i. ae,/. (p. ijg).

need, to, egeo (indlgeo), ui

2 (I'lllowed by gen.).

needy, ogens, tis.

nefarious, nelandus, a-

um ; neiarius, a, um.
neglect, to, negliKO, exi,

ectuni, 3 ; omitto, misi', mis-
eum, }. ,

negligence, negiigeutia,
ae, /.

negligent.. negligens, tis.

neighbouring, viciims, ,i,

um
; prupinquus, a, um ; flni-

linni.s a, um
; proximus, a, um.

neither (,pion.), neuter,
ra, rum.

neither (conj.), nee, ngque.

Keocles, Neocles, is, m.
nerve, =''>ff«ur,nervi.6rum

m.; vigor, oris, m.
nest, nidus, i, m.
net, rete, is, n. (p. gj).

never, nunquam, adv.

nevertheless, nihiiomiiuis.
adv. ; tamen, adv.

new, novus, a, um; rficens,

tis (p. 81).

night, nox, ctis,/.

nirfit, by. noctu; used ad-
veivialli/.

night-watches, excfibiae,

arum,/.
Ninus, Ninus. i. m.
no or no-one (P'on.), nnl-

lus, a, um ; or ni/mo (for the
gen., nuUius is used).

noble, nobllis, e ; clarus, a,

um ; splendidus, a, um ; noble
thing, decorum, p. 2.

nobody, nemo, inis, c. (the
gen. and abl. rarely used).

none, see "No," above.

nor, ngc.

note. tO» nbto, avl, atum,
I ; animadverto, ti, sum, j.

noted, insignis, e ; notus, a.

um
nothing, nihil (ml) or ni-

hiluiii, i, n.

not. non, adv.; hand, adv.
After verbs of foriiidding, de-
noting a purpose, &c,, ne, with
subj. ; not a whit, nihil adm6-
dum.
nourish, to. nutrio, Jvi,

ttum, 4 ; alo, ui, turn, j.

novel, iiOvus, a, um ; ins&-

Utus, a, um.
novelty. nOvllas, atis,/.

.y
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now. nunc. wlv. : jam, adv.

nov, here, iiiisqnuni, ado.

N ur.iantia, N'fiiii.i'itia, ae,/.

iMimerOUS, iicbor, ra, rum.

'.lumber, ininierus, i, m.

Numidia. N uinidla, ae,/.

0,0! ivtaj.

oathi jriraincntum, i. n.

;

ill^J^lranclmn, jurisjuniiull, v.

(p 120). Military oath, tuciii-

uit'iituin. i, n.

obedient, obodions. cntis.

obey, to, Oljf<iio, ui, iium,

^; pareo. ui, imiii, 2; obs8-

qiKir, cutus sniii, 5 (p. 104).

object, liioi«"»iliim, i, V.

obligation, "bllgatio, Onis,

f. : nuiiius, Ori;;. )'.

obacurei oiisiurus, a, mil

;

aiiibifiuus, a, um {0/ doubtful
iiifiwiiiy)

obtain, to. adipiscor, adep-

lii< sum, }; lonbCquor, cutus
'II ii. ?.

nbtain-possession-of. to.

I""i ior, pSlitMs sum, 4 (wiili

jl>{. somftinu's gfii.).

occasion, oaasio, onis, /.

;

Ipini'u:. 6; ;s, n. (iCx. 2?.)

occupy, to. occupo, avi.

aiiii'i. 1 ; U''iieo, ui, tiuu, 2.

occur ,_ to. aivHlu, I'll, ;;

evOuio, vi'ui, ventuiu, 4 (].. 7,)

;

Rclo, feci, lactum, ; (Kx. ^l. 13).

ocean Occilnus, i, m.; adj.;

ijj or i,cluii(j:vg to, acquOivus,

,
mil.

Octavia, Octavia. no,/.

of, = omcernipj, "It', prep.

'nov. all.') , =^ out Oj, ex, prep.

!;.)v. all.\

OlT", itbliiiic. adv.

Oii'ence, culjia, ae, /. ; dfi-

'.;lun', 1, n. (p. i-;).

offend, to, = to make an-
,. 1/ orfi-uili. (li. sum. } (gov.

J, c )
• = III ii'jure, lacdo, si,

mil j; = ((I do wrong, eno,
;i.i Stum, 1; pecco, avi,

It mil I.

offer, to, olTgro, obtnii.

ul.'iHtiim, }.

often, .*app<5, oiJi'. ; = at

'1/ en as, qui^tiescunque, adv.

oil, 61eum, i, n. ; i)U"um,
i, n.

old, v5tu;<. 6ns, fup. vSterri-

mus. Also venj old, pt-rvelii.-:.

old (uian), s6nex, s6uis. ni.

old age, s6nec(a. ae, /.

(,'atually in poetry).

old. very, pt-rvgius, firis n.

oldei. fCid^r. Oris.

OVEBTAEE.

Olympiad, Olympias, adls,

/.
on, super, prep. (gov. ace.

an.l alil.).

on account of. propter,

pirj}. with ace.

once, scmel, adv. ; Clim,

ado. ; quondam, adv.

once, at. extemplo, adv.

on foot. pCdibus.

one, unus. a, um ; quidam,
quacdam, quoddam= a certain

one, alter, era, erum= cme of
two.

only, Pohim, adv.; tantum,
adv.; tan tummudo. Olio.

open, «pertus, a, um.
open, to, aperio, ui, ertum,

4 ;
pando, di, iisum and ssum, j.

openly, aperte, adv. ; pitlam,

adv. : most openly (Ex. 4),

simplicisslme, adv.

opinion, seiUentia, ae, /. ;

opinio, onis.y.

opportunity, occasio, onis,

/. ; opportrniilas, atis,/.

oppose, to, iibsisto, stiti,

stitum, 3 (with dat.) ; oppono,
pupui, pusilum, i; objicio, jeci,

jectum, J.

oppress, to. opprTmo, pressi,

pressum, 3; vexo, avi, atum, i.

oppressive, Inlquu.s, a, urn.

or, aut, vel, co»j.

orator, orator, oris, m.

;

rhruor, oiif!, m. (p. 149).

orchard, pomaiium, i,n.

order, stries, ei, /. ; ordo,

inls, in.: in— that, utwlth sulrj.

order, to, ='" command,
.liibeo, ssi, ssum, 2 (witli ace.

and inf.) ; impero, avi. .atimi,

I (with dat.): =to ariant/e,

ordino, avi, atum, i ; compouo,
postii, piJsUum, i.

ornament, ornauientum, i,

n. ; dOcus, ori.s, n.

Orodes. <'>ii'dcs, is, m.
other, alms, a, ud. Of two,

altL'r, Ora, Crum.

ought, debeo, ui, itnm, 2

;

oportct, uit, 2 (impers.).

our, Hosier, ra, rum.

out, e or ex, pi'p. (gov.
ahl.).

outshine, -to, praelQceo,

xi, 2
;
praeniteo, ui, 2.

outstretch, to, praetendo,
dl, turn, J.

over =:heijond, trans, prep.
(wltb ace).

overcome, to, vinco, vici,

victum, j; supfiro, avi, atum,
I ; fraiiRo, cgi, acium, }.

overtake, to. assfiquor,

CUIUS, i ; coDScuuor, cutus, |.

rrXJTTLTAR.

overthrow, to, disjuio, cci.

ectuui. 5.

own Cone's), proprius. a,

um.

Pain, dOlor, oris, m.
pain, to, dolore afTlcio, feci,

fectuni, J.

paint, to, pingo, nxi,

ctuiu, J.

painter, piclor, oris, TO.

palisade, vallum, i, n.

Fan, I'an.anis, occ. I'ana, in.

Panopion, I'auopion, onis,

OT.

papyrus, papyras, i, m.
and/.; papyium, i, n.

pardon, to, iguosco, ovi
otum, } (with dat. of iiors.

;

ace. of iieut. prou. only); con-
dono, avi, atum, i.

parent) parens, tls, m.

Parmenio, Parmfiuio, onis,

m.
part) pars, tis, /.; portio,

Onis,/.

part, to, = to separate, se-

parfl, avi, atum, i ; scjuiigo,iixi,

iictum, J : ^to go away, dis-

cedo, ccssi, ces.sum, j ; digrCdior,

gressus sum, }.

partaker, particeps, ijus, c.

Parthian, I'anhus. i, m.
particularly, maguopire,

atlv.

party, partes, ium, /.;
factio, onis,/.

pass, to, praetPreo, ii, jtum,

4; transeo, li, iluui, 4 ; to pats
anai/, labor, lapsus sum, j; lu-

gio, fugi, fugitum, 4 ; to pa.^s by
(trans.), praetgreo, li, 5tum, 4 ;

praetcrvolo, avi, alum, i.

passage, via, ae, /. ; trans-

itus, us, m. ; trajeclus, us, 711. ; a
narrow passage, fauces, ium,/

past, praelerltus, a, um

;

piiielerita, orum, n.. (he jxutt.

patrician, paliklus, a, um ;

subs, pidriciaus, patticii, orum,
TO.

patron, patronus, 1, m.
PaiUus Aemilius, I'aulus,

1, Aemilius, i, m.

Fausanias, I'ausanias, ae,

m.
pay, nierces, edis, /. ; sti-

peudium, i, n.

pay, to, solvo (exsolvo), vi,

Qlum, i.

peace,_pax, pacis, /. ; tran-

quillila.<, alls,/.

peculiar, prOprius. a, iim
piSculiaris. e-
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Pcdius, Pedius, i, m.
Pelopidas, roiopidiis, tie,m.

Pelo:icuiiosian, I'elopon-

iiCsiut^ l-iu^-u^). a, um.

peoylSi pi'ii'i'lus, i, in.; the

c()»iHio»ji)»ijj/t-, plebs, plebis,/.

;

plibcj, I'l, /'. ; liumines, um, m.

perceive, to, cwno C'o

peif. or sup. in this sense), }

;

pcicipio, cc])i, ceptuiu, }.

1 erchance, t'oitasse, adv.

;

fovie, ado. ; lorsilan, ado.

perfect, perlectus, a, um;
nbsolfuus, a, um.

perfect, to, perficio, led,

ledum, i ; absolvo, vi, utum, }.

perform, to, facio, feci,

tailiuu, j; tviif icio, feci, fectum,

j; praeslo, Ui, iuun, j; luiigor,

functus sum, j (with aljL).

perhaps. •*>'ee Pkucmance.

Pericles, I'Ciicies, is, to.

peril, pei'icQlum, i, n. ; dis-

criineu, iuis, n.

perish, to, pi;ieo,ii,!tum,4,

irr. ; morior, tuus sum. }.

i:ennission, venla, ae,/.

Pero, I'eru, oiiis,/.

Perseus, i'eiseus, ei, m.

Persia, I'eisis, Idis.f.

Persian, adj- I'er.-'icus, a,

um ; iitljs. the I'ersians, I'ersae,

iiiuu.

person, peisOna, ae, f.;
some ivison, allquis.

perspicuous, iUustiis, c.

persuade, to, persusdeo,

si, sum, I (with dal.).

pestilential, peslUer, era,

eruiii; gravis, e; pestileiis, lis.

PetreiuS, I'etreius, i, m.

Phaethon, rhaelhou, tis,7n.

Pharos, I'baros, i./.

Phalcrum, PhMcrum, i, n.

Philip, riiilippus, i, m.

))hiloEopher, pbiiosuphu.*,

i, M.

philosophy. phil8s5phia, i

u-,/.

PilOCion. I'liocion, nuis, Wi.

Phoebus. I'hocbus, i, TO.

Phoenician, subs. I'lioenix,

Icis, TO. ; adj. Pbneiiicius, a, um.
picture, piclura, ae, /.

;

tabula, ae,/'.

piety, pictas, atis,/.

pine, piuus, us antl i,/.

pine away, to, taiicsco, ?.

lUpe (musical^, tistiila, nc,J .

;

Uliia, ae,/. ; aruudu, iuis,/'.

Pisistratus, Hsisiiatus, i.

m,

PisO, Piso, onis, in.

pitch, to, 1. e. ti) form (a

camp), fScio, feci, factum. }.

pity, to, mis6ret, ult, l (w ith

a-ct o) subject and yen. of ob-

rOSSESS, TO.

Ject) ; misgreor, crtus sum, i
(witli gen.); misgror, atus sum,
I (with ticc.).

place, ificus, i, TO. {plur.
liica atid loci).

place, to, pono.posui, situm,

J ; collOco, avi, utum, I ; stiituo,

ui, tilUMi. J.

place on. to, impono. p5-
sui, pusilmu, j.

plan, ratio, onis, /. ; con-
silium, i, n. ; propGsiUim, i, n.

plan, to, propOuo, posui,

Uum, i.

plant, to, s6ro (Insero),

sgvi, atum. j.

Plato, PlJito, 6nis, TO.

plead, to, oro, avi, atum,
1 ; ago, egi, actum, i.

pleasant, jucundus, a, um;
gi'atus, a, um ; dulcis, e. (p. 6).

please, to, placeo, ui, Uum,
2 (wiib dat.) ; obleclo, avi,

atum, 1 (with ace). / please,

libet, libuit, and libitum est.

pleasing. See 1'i.kasant.

pleasure, jucundi las, atis,/.

plebs, plcbs, plebis, plebes,

ei,/.

plot, consilium, i, n. ; con-
juratio, onis,/'. ; insldiae, arum,
Pl-f-

plough, aralrura, i, n.

;

vomtr and vomis, firis, to.

{phingh-ahare).

plunder, praeda, ae,/.

plunder, to, ''^'ip'". ui,

tum, J ; diripio, ui, eptum, j,

Po, Pildus, i, m.

poet, poeta, ae, to. and/.

poison, veueuum, i, n.

:

virus, i, n.

point, miicro, onis, to. ;

cuspis, idis,/.

point out, to, indico, avi,

atum, 1 ; designo, avi, alum,
I ; ostendo, di, tum, i ; mou-
slro, avi, atum, i.

political, puliticus, a, um

;

political change, novar res.

Pollio, Pollio, onis, m.
Pollux, i'l'Uu.x, ficis, m.
Pontiiey, Pompcius, i, m.
Pontifex or Pontiff, pon-

tifex, icij, m.

populous, c61eber, bris,

bre; troqucns, tis.

Porcius, I'orcius, ii, TO.

port, portu.s us, TO.

portion, pars, tis,/.; portio,

oni.s,/'. , = do.ny, dos, otis,/.

portrait, imago, inis,/'.

position, siatus, us, TO. .-

situs, us, TO. ; lOcus, 1, to. and
in pi. also n.

possess, to, possideo, edi,

essuui. ; ; iiiWico. ui, Uum, 2.

possession, to take, <c-

clipo, avi, aumi, i ; to gain
possession, potior, itus sum, 4,
with gen. or abl.

possession, possessio, onis,

/. Ju plural, res, reriim, /'.
;

bOna, orum, n.

possible, qui, quae, quod
fieri potest, .s'ee '• Aulk, to ui'..'

possibly, forsitan. It may
possibly happen, lieri pOtest ut.

post, postis, is, ?n. , military
post, statio, onis,/'.

postpone, to, diffSio, dis-

tuli, dilatum, 3.

pound, libra, ae,/.

pounds, poiidu, indecl.

poverty, paupertas, atis,/.

,

ggestas, iitis,/'. (p. 1^9).

power, vires, iuni,/.

powerful, potens, tis; effl-

cax, acis.

praetor, praetor, oris, to.

praise, laus, dls,/. ,- tlie act

ofpraising, laudatio, onis,/.

praise, to, laudo, avi, atum,
i; effero, e.xtuli, elaUini, j.

praiseworthy, laudabfiis,

e; commendabilis, e.

pray, to, pr6cor, atus sum,
1 ; oro, avi, atum, i (p. 48).

prayer, precis, em, e,/. (no
nonunatice in use) ;

pi. prices,
um.
predominance, pstentia.

ae,/.

prefer, to, piadero, tQli,

latum, 3.

prepare, to, paro, avi,

atuui, I.

prescribe, to, I'racscrilH.

psi, ptuiii, j; praecipi", cepi,

ceptum, J.

presence, praescntia, ae,/.;
in one's presence, praesens, nlis.

presence of, in, coram,
prep. (guv. alil.).

present, to be, inteisum,
fui, esse.

present, praesens, tis.

present, to, dono, avi,

atum. I. (uilh ace. of pt'ison

and abl. of gill.)

preserve, to, servo, avi,

atum, I ; tueor, itus sum, 2

(p. 40).

preside, to, praesum, fui,

esse.

l)ress, to, pr6mo, ssi, ssum,
i ; coniprin;o, essi, essum. j.

press hard on, to, premo
J. Si^e Pki;»s.

pretend, to, simuio, .^vi,

atum, I ; dissiimilo, avi, alum
I (p. 17).

prevail, to, vaipo, ui, itum
2; vinco, vici. victum, j.

N2
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prevent, to. rvsiifijco, ui,

Itum, 2 ; impedio, ivi, itum, 4.

previously, a"te, antea,

adv. ; piius, adv.

Priam, I'liamus, 1, m.

price, pvfitiuni, i, n. ; at a
high price, niagni.

princely) impeiatorius, a,

uin.

private, privatus, a, um;
= secret, arcanus, a, uui ; se-

cretus, a, inn.

proceed, to. procedo, ccssi,

cessiun, } ;
progrCHliur, gTtssus

sum, J ; to go up. p'lvcnio,

eni. eiilum, 4, CotlouKi by in

A ill otc, peigo, pernxi, pei-

ecium, ?.

proclaim, to, cJico, xl,

ctum, J ; pvoclamo, avi,

utum, I.

proclamation, edictum, i.

n. : to issue a proclamation,
gdico, xi, ctum, j.

procure, to, pavo, avi, atum,
I ; aoniiro, sivi, sitmii, i.

prodigy, moustrum, i, n.

;

prodisimii, i, n.

produce, to, pilno. pepcri,

partura, j ;
gis;iio, gemii, geiii-

tum, J ; to be produced, nascor,

nfitus sum, }.

Pl'omise, to, piOmitto.misi,
uiissum, } ;

poUiceor, iius

sum, 2.

prompt, c61er, ens, 5re;
promptus, a, um.
proof, documentum, i, n. ;

expenmontum, i, n. ; testimo-

nium, i, n.

propagatcto, propaOT.avi,
itum, I ; vulg", avi, attun, i.

proper, proprius, a, um
(hekmginy to) ; rectus, a, um
(rijilit) , aptus, a, um (suil-

abh:).

property, cpns\is, ns, m.
{income) ; propiium, i, «. {at-

tribute, peculiarity') ; bona,
("inim, n. (goods).

'ropitiate, to, pi'>''o, avi,

atum, I.

propose, to, prOpono.pCsni.
Itum, ;.

propraetor, propiaeior,
i

oris, m.

proscribe, •jmscribo, ipsi,

ptum, J.

proscribed, proscriptus, i,

m.
proSV>erous, sgcundus, a,

um ; liorens, lis ; bealus, a,

um.

protection, praesldium, i,

t>.; iiitela, ae,/.

proud, superbiis, a, um;
wrfigaus. tis (p. ?9).

prove, to, i- e. to turn otii

to If, otioM, 6um, I'ui, esse (with
duuljlc c/(i(.).

provide, to, pvovMco, \ndi,

visum, 2; pvaebco, ui, itum, 2

{to supply) ;
paro, ii\i, atum, i

{to get); piocuro, avi, atum, i.

province, provlncia, ae,/.

provision, to make, pro-

video, vidi, visum, 2.

provisions, victus, us, m.

;

pcnus, us, and i, c, and Oris, n.

;

res frumenliria,/. {ofan army).

provoke, to, lacesso, ivi,

itum, i.

prow (Ex. J4), corvus, i, m.

prudence, prudentia, ae, /".
;

consilium, i, n.

prudent, prudens, tis ;
pro-

vidus, a, um.
Ptolemy, Ptolfmaeus, i, m.
public, publicus, a, um

;

communis, e; in public, pub-
lice, adv. ^
publish, to, VTilgo, avi,

atum, I : {to issue a book), edo,

didi, dituiii, J ; to publish-a-
decree. Cdico. dixi, dictum, .j.

Punic, l'anic\is, a, um.

punish, to, pimio, ivi, itum,

4; animailverto, i, snm, },fol-
loavd by in vnlh ace.

punishment, poena, ae,/.,-

supiiliciimi, \,n. (p. 109).

purchase, to, cmo, emi,
emptimi, 3 ; mercor, atus sum.

pursue, to, sCquor, cTitus

sura ; sector, atus sum, i.

purpose, propositum, i, n. ;

consilium, i, n.

pure, purus, a, um: merus,
a, um {unmixed) ; castus, a, um
{chaste).

purify, to, P"i^o, avi, atum,
I ; abluo, ui, fitum, }.

pursue, to, sgquor, cutus
sum, J.

pursuer, p'es. part, of sf-

quor. See " I'vtrsue, to."

pursuit, studium, i, «. (fa-
vourite ;u(c.f»rt).

push, to, trfido, si, sum, j

;

impello, uli, ulsum, }.

put, to, pono, p6sui,Ttnni, }.

put-to death, to, ueco,avi,

stum, I.

put off, to, of clothes, exuo,
ui, utum, i : =to postpone;
dilfero, dislfili, dilatum, j.

put on, to {"/ clothes), in-

duo, ui, utum, j.

put Upon, to, impono, pC-
sui, posiium, j.

Pythagoras, I'ythSgOras,

ae, j)i.

Pyrrhus. I'.vnlius, i, m.

Pythius, lyMua. a, um.

Quadruped, quadrapes
Sdis, HI.

quaestor, quaestor, oris, m
quantity, vis, vim, vl, /. ;

copia, ae,/. (plenty).

quarrel, to, dissentio, £i

sum, }.

quarters, hlberna, orum, n.

{vHiit'T quarters : aistra under-
stood) ; aestiva, oruia, n. {sum-
vier quarters).

queen, regina, ae,/.

quell, to, opprimo, press!,

pressum, j.

quick, cTtus, a, um ; rapMus,
a, um ; ve.lox, ocis.

quickly, pvopere, adv.

Quinctius, yuinctius, i, m.
Quirinus, Quirinus, i, m.
Quirites, Quirites, ium, to.

quite, omnino, adv. ; pror-

sus, adv ; quite-disturbed, per-

motus, a, um.

R
Race, =family, ggnus, grls,

n. ; stirps, is, /. : :=course,
cursus, us, TO.

rage, to, sacvio, ii, itum,

4 ; furo, J.

raise, to, toUo, sustuii.sub-

liitum, 3 ; Cvigo, exi, ectum, ;

;

=; to levy, conscilbo, psi,

ptum, ?.

rally, to, restltuo, ui,

utmn, }

rampart, tniinTtio, onis,/.

rapid, velox, oci.s ; rapi-

dus, a, um; cfiler, 6ris, ere.

rare, rams, a, um.
rarely, rare. adv. ; very

rarely, perraro.

rash, temgrarlus, a, um.
rate = price, pr6tiimi, i, n..

at a high rate., niagni.

rather, i>otius, adv. -. 1 had
rather, malo, ui. malle, irr.

ravage, to, vasto, avi,

atum, I j dep6pu!or, atus
sum, i.

reach, to, pervgnio, eul.

entimi, 4.

read, to, l?co. 'e.ci, leetum,

J ; recito, avi, alum. i.

ready, paratus, a, nm.
reality, res, o.t, /. : in rear

lily, re ipsa, used adverbially ;

r«vcra, adv.

reap, to, nigto.ssui, ssum, j,

rear, extremnm or nuvio-

slmum a^fuien, iniii. •>•
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BEA»OV.

reason, ratio, onis, /. ;

mens, tis, /. (tlie faculty of
reason).

recall, to, rgvCco, avi,

alum, I ; reduce, xi, ctuin, j.

receive, to, acdpio, cepi,

ceplum, i ; capio, cepi, cap-

ttim, }.

reckon, to, aesllmo, avi,

ituin, I ; (iuco, xi, ctum, j

;

conipfito, avi, alum, i ; nu-
tnCi'O, avi, atiim, i.

recogiLise, to, aguosco.novi,

ii!tum, J.

recollection, memaria, ae,

/•

record, mOnumentnm, i, n.

record, to, nairo, avi.atum,
I ; meinoni, avi, alum, I.

recover, to, recupeto, avi,

alum, I ; rcdpio, cepi, ccptum,

; ; to recover frmn a disease,

ooiivalesco, ui, 2.

refer, to, rSKro, rettuli.

lelatum, }.

refinement, humanltas,
atis,/. ; cullus, us, m.

reflection, cdnsideratio,

onis,/.; c05;iiatio, onis,/.

refuse, to. abnuo, ui, utum,
J ; recfiso, avi, atuni, t.

regard, to, respicio, spexl,

spectum, }; =to lore, ililigo,

lexi, lectum, j ; z= to thivk,

e.xislimo, avi. atum, i; piito,

avi, alum, i.

region, regie, onis,/. ; trac-

tus, us, m.

regret, dgwderimn, i, n.

:

dolor, oris, m.; aegriludo, mis,/.

reign, to, regno, avi, atum,
I.

rejoice, to, gaudeo, eavlsus

sum, 2 ; laetor, atus sum, i (p.

59)-

relate, to. narro, avi, atum,
c ; relero, tuli. latum, }.

relationship, pr6pinquitas,

ilis, /. ; affinltas, atis, /.

(P- 42)-

relatives, cognati, omm

;

prOpinqui, orum.

reliant, fretus, a, um (with

abl.) ; fidens, tis ; confMens, tis.

religion, rellgio, onis,/

religious, religiosus, a, um.
reluctantly, invuus, a, um,

adj. recusans (Kx. J7, 8).

rely. to. nltor (subnitor),
nisus and nixus sum, 5.

r lying on, fretus, a, um
(followed 'oy abf.); subni.xus, a,

um.
remain, to, comm6ror, atus

sum.
remaining, reiiquus, a, um.
remainder. rgUiuius, a, um,

tb^j. (tu St. L. G. i S4S).

BESOLVE.

remarkable, singuiaris, e

;

insignis, e.

remember, to, mgmini,
pcrf. with sense of present ;

recordor, atus sum, i ; reminis-
cor,j.

remind, to, moneo, ui,

itum, 2 ; commoneo, ui, 2.

remote, longlnquuS, a, um

;

remCitus, a, um.
remove, to, trans. mQveo

(remuveo), ovi, otum, 2 : in-

tra/ns., migro, avi, atum, i (p.

28).

render, to, reddo, didi, di-

tuni, } ; tribuc, ui. utum, j ;

fero (reffiro), tu.li, latum, j.

renew, to, restituo, ui,

iitum, 3 ; rgnuvo, avi, atum, I.

renown, fSma, ae,/. ,- laus,

dis,/. ; gloria, ae,/.

repair, to, vSHcio, feci, fec-

tum, J.

repeat, to : Pb r . : <o repeat

one's cin, bis peccare (Kx.
10).

repent, to, poenitet, uit,

impers, 2 (wiin ace. of subject,

and gen. of object).

reply, to, respondeo, di,

sum, 2.

report, subs, rumor, oris,

TO. ; fama, ae, f.

report, to, refero, tili, la-

tum, j; nuntio, avi, atum, i ;

trado, didi, ditum, j.

repose, quies, etis,/.

republic, respublica, rgi-

publicaf,/.

repulse, repulsa, ae,/.

repulse, to, rgpeiio, pfiii,

pulsum, } ; propulso, avi,

atum, 1.

reputation, existimatio,

onis, /.

request, rSgatus, us, m. ; at
ynur request, te lOgante or tuo
rujiiitu (Ex. J7).

request, to, rOgo, avi,

atum, I ; p6to, ivi, itimi, 3

(p. 5).

require, to, exigo, egi, ac-

tum, j; posco, pOposci, posci-

lum, } ; =to need, egeo, ui, 2

(with gen. or alil.).

resentment, dolor, oris, to.

reserve, to, reserve, avi,

alum, I.

resist, to, reslsto, stiti, stl-

tum, J ; rgpugno, avi, alum
(with dat.).

resolution, =firmness,co\i-
stantia, ae./. ; ^a deferniina-

tion, sentcntia, ae,/. ; dccrelum,
i, n.

resolve, to, decerjio, crevi,

creti.m, },

SIGHT.

resource^, facnltates, um,
/.; o!>.s,um,/.

respect, veneratio, onis,/.;
rgverentia, ae,/.

response, responsum, i, «.

rest, quies, etls,/. ; requies.

ei,/.

rest, the, cetSrl, orum ; re-

Hqui, orum (p. 36).

rest, to. quiesco evi, etnm,
J ; = <o lean on, nitor, nisus
and nixiis, ; ; to rest one's /lo/vj.

on, spes pusitas in (with all-.)

habere.

restore, to, rep.aro, avi,

atum. I : restltuo, ui, utum, j.

restrain, to, contlneo (re-

tineo), ui, entum, 2 ; cohibeu.

ui, itum, 2 ; coercoo, ui, Itum, 2.

retain, to, I'^tineo (tcnco),

ui, ten turn, i ; conliBCO, ui,

tentuni, 2.

retire, to, cfdo, ssl, ssum, j.

se rgcipio, cepi, ceptum, j

(Ex. 40).

_ retreat, ("<« ac<), rScepfus,

us, TO. , (the place), receptacu-

lum, 1, n.

retreat, to, reclpio, cepi,

ceptum, J (with ace. of person).

retribution : P h r. : to in-

flict retribution, vindico, ftvi,

atum, I.

return, to, rgdeo, il, itum.

4; reverter, rsus sum, } (p. 67):
retire, reclpio, Epi, eptnni
(with ucc. of person).

revel, to, =^ to feast. cSmia-
sor, atus, i; =to andt, exsulto.

avi, atum, I.

revenue, vectigal, alia, n.

:

fructus, us, m,
reverence, v6n6r5tlo, snis,

/. ; rfevfirenlia, ae,/.

reverence, to, vgreor, itus

sum, 2 ; cijlo, ul, cultum, j.

review, to, rfipeto, ivi and
il, itum, J ; to take a short

review of tlie past, pauca supra
rgpgtere.

reward, praemium, i, n. ,-

merces, edis,/. (hire).

Rhine, Khcnus, i, m.
Rhodes, Khudus or -OS, I,/

Rhodes, of or belonging
to. Klioilius, a, um.
Rhone, Khodanus, i, m.
rich, dives, itis ; lOcuples,

elis (locus pleo).

riches, divitiae, amm,/. -

ride through, to, p5r6-
quite, avi, atum, i.

ridiculous, ridicQlHs, a,

um ; absurdus, a, um.
right (o.dj.), rectus, a, imi

probus, a, um ; right handt
dexter, t£ra, t^riun.
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riiTht (subs.), jus, juris, n.

rightly) recte, adv.; b6nS,

rigidly, intente, adv.

1 illgi aimulus, i, m.
vise, to, surgo, suricxl, sur-

rei iiim, j.

rival, rivalis, is, m.; aemti-

iuv i, m. (p. 101).

viver, fluvius, \,m.; flumen,
mis, n. (p. 6).

road, via, ae, /. ; iter, Wng-
rif 71. (p. 69).

iobe. veslia, is,/.

I'jck, rupes, is, m. ; saxuns,

i, 11.

rod, virga, ae,/.

Roman, Roniantw, a, um.

Lome, Roma, ae, /. ; qf
Rome may often he translated

by ilicfli/j. .- as the young men
}/ Hume, Roniaiia juveutus.

Romulus, Koniiilus, i, m.
yr,ir\,= space, locus, i, m.

(Ill /./ ) III. and n.;=cfiam.ber,
coiiclfo c, is, n.

round, circum, circa, prep,
gov. ace.)

rout, to, ^'"s;". avi, atum,
, ;

iiroflig", avi, atum, T.

route," via, ae, /. ; tter,

lltiirnis, r>.

rower, remex.tgis. m. ; the

whote aei'J of roaei's, reml-

giuin, i., 7).

royal, ifgius, a, um ; re-

galis, e.

rugsed, asper, fira, fnum

;

durus, a, ura ;
praeruplus, a,

um.
ruin, ruina, ae,/. ; exitium,

i, n.

ruinous, exitiosus, a, um

;

exitialis, e.

rule, to. iCro, xi, ctum, ?;

lin|H'-ro, avi, atum, I (with

i((t.) : doininor, atus sum, i.

run, to, curro, cQcurri, cur-

suiii, 5-

run to and fro, to, con-

rurso. avi. atum, i.

rush, to. !'»"• ui,rutum and
ruiuiui, ! (K.\. 55) ; me pro-

jiciii, jeci, ctimi, !.

rustic, rusttcus, a, um;
vgrcjitis, e (p. 4V

Sacred, sawr, era. crum;
SBUitus, a, -im (p q).

sacrifice, sacnficium.l.n. ;

sacra, Oruio, n.

sad, tri-itis, e.

sadness, tristltia, ae, /.;

IMor, oriH, m. luctus, us, m.

SEJtlRAjnS.

safety, saluB, utis, /. ; in

sa/eti/, inc61umis, e ; salvus,

a, um.
sagacious, acutus, a, um;

saga.N, ficis.

Saguntine, Saguntinus, a,

um.
Saguntum, Saguntum, 1,

n. and S.igiintus, i,/.

sail, to, tia,\ igo, avi, atum, i.

To sail by, praeteivelior, vectus
sum, }.

sailor, nauta, ae, m. ; navi-
ta, ae, m.

sake : P h r. : for the sake

of, gratia, causil. with gen.

same, idem, eadem, idi'in.

same number, lutidem,
adv.

S?LVe=(^ccept, praeter, pi'ep.

witVi arc.

save, to, servo, avi, atwn, i

.

saying, dictum, i, n. ; as
the sayiny is. ut aiunt.

say, to. <l'co, xi, ctum, }.

= report, lero, tuli, latum.

scanty, parens, a, um ; exi-

guns, .1, um,
Scipio, Scipio, onis, m.
scorch, to, torreo, ni, tos-

tuni, 2 ; firo, ussi, ustum, j.

scripture, scriptnra, ae,/.

Scriptures, the, Scripta,

Orimi, n.

scruple (religions), religio,

onis,/.

Scythian. Scythes, ae, m.
sea, mare, is, n; aequor,

ori.s, n.

sea. of or belonging to,

maritiinius, a, um.
sea-coast, ora marltlma,/.

seat, suljsellium, i, n.

seat, to, consido, edi, es-

sum, J.

second, sccundus, a, um.
second time, it6rum, adv.

secret, arcfmus, a, um ; oc-

cultus. ;\. um ; sccretns, a, ura.

seditious, sCdiliosus, a, um.
see. to, video, vidi, visum, 2.

seek, to, quaero, quaeslvi,

situni. J ; pSto, ivi, itum, j.

seek for, to, expfiio, ivi,

itum, 4.

seem, to, vldeor, visus sum,
2.

seer, vates, is, m. and/.

seize, to, rapio (ariipio),

ui, ptum, J ; occupo, avi, atimi,

I ; capio. cepi. captum, )

seldom, raro, adv.

self, ipsp, a, tun.

sell. to. vendo, didi, dttum
;

venuini.i. didi. ditum, t.

Semiramis, semirftmis.

Wis/.

Sempronius, SemprOniu-s
I. 711.

senate, sSnatus, fis, m.-, se-

nate House, cfu iit, ae./.

senator, sen.ator, oris. 771.

send, to, mitto, misi, mis-
sum, j; as ambassador, li-go,

avi, atum. i.

send ahead, to, praemitio,
isi, issuni.

send down, to, demitto.
misi, mis>Mui, j.

send for, to, arc^sso, ivi,

itum, 3.

send forth, to, emitto,
misi, misstim, j.

separate, to, segrggo, avi,

atum, I.

sepulchre, sSpuicrum. 1, h

serious, gravis, e; serius

a, uin.

seriously, grilviter, adv •

serin, adv.

serpent, draco, onls, m.
servant, minister, tri, m.

:

(feiiKik) lamiila,/. ; aiicilla,a<',

/ (p. 40).

serve, to, servio, ivi .and iL

ittmi. 4. = to be of service.

prosmn, fui, prodesse.

service: Phr. :
tn be '/.<«>'•

tiice lo, prodesse, with dut. ; ov
{militarii) /eroice, milUiae.

serviceable, fitiiis, e; ido-

neus, a, um. _

Servius, Servius. i, m.

set. to. =^ to p^ace. [kino.

posui, itum, ? : as the sun

.

occido, cidi, casum, }.

set fire, to, incendc, ili,

sum, i ; fcccendo, di, sum, i (p.

21).

set out, to, pioficiscor, rec-

tus sum, J.

settle, to, tians., constftuo,

ui, ulum, i ; intrans., consido

edi, essum, j.

settlement, scdes, is,/.

seven, sepiem, »(«7rt. ad^

indec.

seventh, septimus, a, um.
sever, to, separo,avi, atum.

I ; sejiniKo, nxi, ctum, { : tocut

off, abscido, idi, isum, }.

several, complures, a: ali-

quot, indecl.

severe, gravis, e; sev.jrus,

a, um; diims, a, um; iicer,

cris, ere.

severely, severe, adv. ;

acriter, iidv.

Severus, SovSrus, i, m.

sex. se.xns, us, TO. ; s6cus

nevJ. indecl.

shade, umbra, ae,/.

shade, to. umbro. avi
iitum, (.
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shake, to. tnmt., a,KTu>,

avi, atiim, i ; intrani., tvemo,
oi. J.

shape, forma, ae,/,- flgu-

ra, ae, f.

shatter, to, qualio, qmissi,

qu Lsniini, } ; t'rango, freiri, fviio

timi, J. Of entiiUes, proHigo,

tivi, atura, i.

shattered, quassus, a, um ;

shattered ships, qnassae naves :

fraciiis, a, um; afBictu8, a, um.
shear, to, toudeo, tOtoncti,

tunsum, 2.

shed, to, (o« 'tags ^ their

horns) exuu, ui. utum, f.

sheep, ovis, is, /. ; bidena,

tis,/'.

shepherd, pastor, 6ris,m.

shepherd, of or belonging
to, pasturalis, e.

shield, scutum, i, n.; cli-

peus, i, m. (p. 72).

shift, tO,= 'o move, trans.

moveo, movi, mfituin, 2.

ship, navigium, i, n. ; navis,

Is, /. ; puppis, is, /. (poet.).

(P- •)•

ship-captaiUi navarchus,
i,7n.

short, brgvis, e; parvus, a,

um ;
(scanty) exiguus, a, um.

shortly, = ''.'/ and by, mox,
adr. : = brrit'Jly, brevitcr, adv.

shoulder, humerus, i, m-

shouti to, cUimo, avi.atuni,

I.

shout out together, to,
conilauio, avi, aiuui, 1.

shouting, elaiuor, ovia, m.
show, to, osteiido, di, tum,

5 ; nionstm. avi, atum, I ; inUi-

cu, avi, atum, i.

shrine, adytum, i, n. ; delCi-

bruni, \ n.

shudder at, to, borreo, ul,

I ; hcirresco, ui, 2.

shut, shut-up, to, inter-

cluilii, si, sum, }.

shut-in, to. claudo, si, sum,
}.

Fichaeus, .sich.ipus, i, m.
Sicilian, SicuUis, a, um.
Sicily, Sicilia, ae,/.

sick, aeger, gra, grum
;

aogrolus, a, um.
side, latus, eris.n. ; ^party,

pars, xS^.f. (often pi.).

Sidonian, SidOnius, a, um.
siege, obsidio. onis,/.

signal, signum, i, re.

signify, to (Kx- 18), s6no,

ni, iruMi, I : = io announce,
edico. \i, ctum, }.

silence, silentium, 1, n. :

0:e habit of silence, tfuiturnitas,

rttis, /. In silence, tacitus, a,

aui.

SOFTKN, TO.

silver, argentum, i, n. ; of
siher, argeniens, a, um.
similar. simiUs, e.

Siinonides, SimOnWes, to,

m.
sin, to, pecco, avi, atum, i.

sin, ppccatum, i, n.

since, po^uprep. (gov.occ);
postea, ado.

sinew, nervus, i, m.: In fig.

sense, ptur.

sing, to, cano, cCcini, can-

tun;, J ; canto, avi, itum, t.

single, unus, a, um ; sin-

guli, ae, a.

singly, singulatim, adv.;
singuli, ae, a, adj.

'

sink, to, trans., submergo,
si, sum, } ; intrans., sido (sub-
sido), idi, J.

sister, s6ror, oris,/.

Sisyphus, Sisyphus, i, m.

Sisyphus, of or belonging
to, Sisyphius, a, um.
situated, piJsitus, a, um

;

stlus, a, um.
six, sc.\, num. culj. vndec.

sixteen, sexdgcim, indec.

sixteenth, sextus dGcimus,
a, uni.

sixty, sexagint.i, inilecl.

size, niagnitudo, Inis,/.

skilful, skilled, peiitus,

a, vim; .sciens, tis (p. j6): both
with gen.

skin, ciitis, is,/.; pellls, is,

/. ; tOriuni. i, n. (p. 67).

sky, coeUiin, i, n.

slaughter, caedes, is, /. ;

stnTges, is,/.

slaughter, to, caedo, _cg-

cidi, aiesum, i ; triicido, avi,

atura, t (p. i).

slave, servus, i, m. ; nian-
cipium, i, n. (p. 40').

slave, to be a, sowio, ivi

and ii, itum, 4 (with dat.).

slavery, servitns, nli.s,/.

slay, to, iniciiino, emi,
emjiium, ; ; jCigiilo, avi, atum,
I ; neco, avi, atum, i.

sleep, somnus, i, m. ; sopor,
ori.-., m.

sleei, to, dormio, ivi, itnm,
4-

small, p.irvns, a, nm.

small, very, parvcilus, a,

uni.

imoke, fiinins, I, m.
snare, insldwe. arum,/.
hnatch, to, nipio, ui, rap-

tmii. / ; to snatch from,, eiipio,

ui, rcpiura, }.

so, sic, ita, lam, aib-v.

so many, tot, indecl.

Socrates, Socrates, is, m.
soften, to, ni'i'lio.iW. Hum,

4 ; lenio, ivi, itum. 4

SPEND, TO.

softly, lenlter, adv. ; molll
t«r, adv.

soil, solum, 1, n.

soldier, miles, Itls, m. andr
Solon, Solon, oriis. )n.

some, luinuulli, ae, a ; aiV

quot, indec. ; some one, quidaiA,
quaedam, quoddam; iiliquia,

qua, qiiod or quid.

somehow, quodammfido,
adv.

sometimes, aiiqunndo.afr.,
interdum. adv.; nonimnquam,
adv. (p. 15).

somewhat (as adv.), ail-

quanto, aliquantum.

son, rilius, i, m. ; voc. fill

;

oalus, 1, m.
song, carmen, inl8, n. ; can-

tUS, us, Ml.

soon, mox, adn. ; cito, adv.

soothsayer, haruspex, ids,

m. : auspex, Icis, m.
Sophocles, Sophocles, is, in.

sorrow, dOlor, oris, m. ; Itic-

tU3, lis, HI.

sorrow, to, dOleo, ul, itum,

2; lugeo, xi, ctum, 2; moereo,
ui, 2.

sorrowing, moestus. a, um
sorrowfully (Kx. }^), do-

lens, ti.s.

sort, i;eniis, eris, ??.

soul, aiiinins, i, m. (p. 8).

sovereign, re-''. rci;is, in..

sovereignty, regnnm, i, n
sovereign-power, inip£-

rium, ii, n.

SOW. to, sero, sCvl, satuni

} ; spargo, si, sum, j.

Space, spatimn, i, n. ; Ibcus,

i, in. ; space of two, three days,
biduum, triduum, i, re.

Spain, Hispania, ae,/.

Spaniard. Hispanus, i, m.
Spanish, Hispanlcus, a, um.
spare, to, parco, peperci,

partitum and parsum, } (witb
dat).

Sparta, Sparta, ae,/.; La
cedarnicn. onis,/'.

Spartan, Spartanus, a, uni

;

Liicu, unis, in.

speak, to. lOquor, locutu?

sum ; fari, fatus (p. 6).

spear, hasta ae,/. ; hastlle,

Is, n. ; (u>pis, Idis,/. (point).

species, genus, eris, n.

speech, oralio, onis, /.

;

= a sai/ing, vox, vocis,/.

speed, celeritas, fills,/. ; ve-

locltas, atis,/.

speedily, celgrlter, adv.;
clto, culv. ; mox, adv.

spend, to, impendo, dl,

sum, s; cxjnsunin. iin <<, rap-
tum, i; (of time) ago, cgl
actum, J.
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Sl'IDKR.

spider, arunoa, ae, /. ; ara-

neOia. lie. /".

spirit, spirits, iinimus, i,

M- tp- 3).

spoils, spiill >. Orimi, n. ;

exuviae, arum, f.

spoil, to. privcdor, alus sum,
i : sp jlio, avi, jiium, i ; diiipio,

ui, rL-piuui, }.

Spot, = place. IScus, i. m.

( pi. lOcl and lOcu). = a maik,
macula, ae,/.

spotless, puius, a, uni.

spring, ver, veils, n.

S'^I'in? (of i^ator). Tons,

funti.... irt.

spring, to, »^'i<', »'• siiltum,

4-

Spring from, to, 6'>"r,

onus siiiii, 4 (.Itp.

sprinkle, to, ^r^rgo. si,

BUiii. ? ; abpergo, si, i>im, j.

sprung from, onus, a. nm
(6rlor,— loll..wL-a by aW.).

Stake, to be at, p^^ss. of

ago, egi, acuiiu, t (wiili ile).

stand, to, stu, steil, sta-

tiim. I.

Stand round, to. =sur-
yoi'7(d: ciicuiusto, steti, statum,

1 ; circuiiivt'iiio, eiii, eiuum, 4.

Standard, signum, l, n.

state, = coiiimunwealth, ci-

vitas, alls, /'
; = condition,

status, us, m.

State, to, "lico, xl, turn, 3.

Statilius, Slaiiliiis, i, to.

Station, to, pom),_ pOsui,

posiuim, }; loco, avi, atmn, i

Statue, statiia, ae, /. ; sig-

num. 1, n. ; simulacrum, i, m.

Stay, to, intrans., mnneo,
si. sum, 2; mOror (commOror),
alus sum, I. ; trans., sisto, stiti,

stiium, }.

St3.\diness_, coustantia, ae,

I .
, »;iiliilitas, litis,/.

steady, const.m's, lis.

step, griiius, us, vi. ; gres-

sus, us, TO.

stern, adj., durus, a, um.

Stern, ™'«-. puppis, is,/.

still, adluic, adv.

stir UP, to, moveo, ovl,

ctum, 2; soUicito, avi, atum, i.

stone, lapis, idis, hi. ; sax-

um, i, ".

storey, tabnlatum, 1, n.

Stormy, iratus, a, um (lit.

angiu).

Straggle, to, piilor, alus

nuin, I ; end, avi, atuni, I ;

iilabor, Uipsus sum, }.

Straight, rectus, a, um;
lUrictus, a, um.

Strategy, consilium, i, n.

Q>Uin).

EtrpvW : T'h r. • tn value at a

SUPERBUS.

straw, flocci, iiauci, hiijus aesti-

iiiare.

stream, rivus, i,m.

Strength, vires, mm.pl.f.;
rObur. oris. «.

Strengthen, to. iiimo (con-

tirmo). Tivi. atum, I.

Stretch, to. tendo, tetendi,

teusuin anit tum, j; poirif;o,

re.\i, rectum, J ;
pertiueo, ui.

teiitum, 2 (Kx. J4').

Strike, to {of Uyhtning),

taugo, letigi, tactum,?.

Strive, to, certo, avi, atum,

I ; enitor, iiisus and nixus, j.

Strong, firmus, a, um ; iortis,

c; viilidus, a, um.

struggle, ciMtamen, Inis, n.

study, studium, i, 71.

style, dictlo, oniii,/.

subdue, to, pace, avi, attmi,

1 ; viuco, vici, ctum, ) ; domo, ui,

itum, I ; siibigo, egl, actum, j.

subject : I'h r- : by kit 'ub-

jccts, a suis.

submit, to, = to obeij, pa-

reo, ui, Ttum, 2. = to uvdergo,

patior, passus sum, j.

subtle. -aUidus, a, um ; sub-

tills, e.

succeed, to. succedo, ccssi,

cessura, } (with dat. of per-

son).

success, .successus, as, to.;

res bene gosta.

successful, fellx, icis; for-

tunatus, a, um.

succour, to, succurro, rri,

rsum, } ; subv6nii>, veni, vent-

um, 4 ; auxilior. atus sum, i

(all with dat.).

such, talis, e (0/ such a
kind) ; tantus, a, um (so grwt).

sudden, subltns, a, um

;

rgpcntinus, a, um.

suddenly, siibito, adv.; re-

pente, adv.

Suessiones, SuBssiouos,

um, »i.

suffer, to, patior, passus sum,

J : fero, tilli, latum, J (p. ;)).

~, . .
I
satis, itdu. (often

sumcient \ with partitive
sufficiently

I gen.):

suitable, utlUs. e; oppor-

tunus. a, um.

Sulla, !-:ullii. ae, m.

Sulpicius, .Sulpicius, i, ffi.

sum. sumnui, ae, /.

summer, aestas, atis, /.

summit, cacumen, inis, n. ;

vertex, icis, m. ; the summit 0/
the hill, summus mons.

summon, voco {of a num-
ber, convSco), iivi, atum, i.

sun, sol, soils, m. ;
(poet.)

Phoebus, i, m.

Superbus, Supcrbus, i, to.

superior, superior, ns; a>8-

lior, U.S.

superior, to be, ^'i'"'\ ui,

Hum. 2.

superstition, siipGrsiitlo.

onis,/. (Kx.28);r«liglo,6nis,/.

supper, coena, ae,/.

supplication, suppiicatio,

onls, /. ;
precis, precem, priSce

;

pi. preces,/.

supply, copia, ae, /. (0/

food) ; commeatus, us, m.

supply, to, praebeo, ui,

Ttum, 2; Bufficio, feci, fect-

um, J.

support, to, sustineo, nl,

entum, 2.= io uourish, alo, ui,

altuni and ituni, }.

suppose, to, Pijtf', avi,

atum, 1; opiuor, atus sum, i;

credo, didi, dituui, j; arbTtror,

atus sum.

supremacy, dOraimitio,

onls. /. ; imperium, 1, n.

supreme, suprgmus (<'•

summus), a, um.

surname, to, appello, avi

atum, I.

surname, cognomen, inis, ?i.

surpass, to. antecedo,_ces*i,

cfssum, }; supCio, avi, atum,
I

;
praesto, stiti, statum, i;

supra esse (Ex. 49).

surprise, to, = to meet
suddenly, excipio, cepi, cept-

um, J.

surrender, dcditio, onls,/.

surrender, to, dedo, dcdidi,

dedilum, j; trado.didi.ditum, ?.

surround, to. circumsio,

steti, statum, i ; circumdo,

d6di, datum, j= to put some-

thing around anothr lltintj,

survive, to, supersum, fui,

esse (with dat.). •

suspect, to, suspicor, atus

sum, T.

suspected, suspectus,a,um.

suspicion, suspicio, Onis,/.

sustain, to, sustineo, ui,

entum, 2.

swallow, hirundo, inis,/.

sweet, dulcls, e; suavis, e

(p. 6;.

sword, gladlus, i, m.; fer-

rum, i, n.

Syracuse. Syracusae, arum,

/.

Syria, Syria, ac,/.

Syrian, 'Sy'us, a, um, sp
riacus, a, um.

Table, niensa, ae,/.

tackling, arma, orum, jy. ;

iustriimeuta. orum, n.; urma
mentum, i, n.
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TAC:TrCS.
j

tactics (military), milTtia,
j

"

take, to. 'apio. cepi. cap-
j

turn, } ; 8UI110. psi, pmm, j ;

pieUemto, <1i, sum, ) = fo con-

duct; deduoi). iluxi, ducUiin, j.

tike away, to, abripio, ui,

epiulu, i ; eiipio, ui, epluni, J.

take care, to. caro, avi,

RtUlM, I.

take from, to, «imo
(aillmu), eiui, emptuin, J ; de-

ivaho, xi, cLuin, 3.

take up, to, sumo, p?i,

plum, }; loUo, Bustuli, snbla-

tuin, } ; to take up arms, anna

cApere.

talent, a, tillentum, 1, n.

;

= ability, inggniHin, i, n. ; fa-

cuUas, atis,/.

tall, piOcgrus, a, am; in-

geiis, tis.

tamarisk, mynca, ao, /.

Tarentine, rareniimis, a,

mil.

Tarentum. Tarentum, 1, «.

Tarpeian, Taipeiu.-, a, um.

Tariuin ov Tarquinius,
Taiquiiiiu-, i, 511.

Tarragona, Tarraco. onis,

tarrr, to. n>5ior (com-

moror), atus sum, 1; cunctor,

atus sum, I.

task, opu8, eris, n.; pen-

sum, i, n.

taste, to, g"sto (dSgusto),

avi, atum, 1.

teach, to, doceo, ui, ctum,

2; enidio, ivi, itum, 4; prae-

cipio, cepi, ceptum, }.

teacher, magister, ri, m.

tear, lacrima, ae,/.

tear, to, dllanio, avl, atum,

I ; lacero, avi, alum, 1 ; scindo,

acWi, scissum, i,

tell, to, tlico. x'- cl'i™' ^ '

vgteio, tfili, latum, j; narro,

avi, alum.

temperance, mbdSratio,

uuis, f.; teiupgiantia, ae,/.

temperate, mOdicus, a,

um ; tempSraus, tis ; abstinens,

tis.

temple, aedes, is (in the

sivg.) ; taiiuin, i, n. ; deliibrum,

1, n. (p. 42); temples (of the

head), tempora, urum, n. pi.

ten, decern, iiidec. num.

04}. ;
(distribulive) deni, ae, a.

tenacious, lenax, acls.

tenth, decimus, a, um.

Teientius Varro, reren-

tiu.s, i ; Varro, ouls, m.

terminate, to, nnlo, ivi.

"tnm, 4 ; conf loio, C&a. rec-

THRoron. TREBIA.

termination, finis, is, «.;
j

evfntiio, iiSi m.

Terminus, rT.ni.tu^, 1, m.
,

terrible. terribiUs, e; n-

niendus. a, um
terrify, to, ten-eo, ui,

itum, 2.

territory, 'Sg'''. "'"^' /•
ager, gri, vi. ; fini?s, lum, m. pi.

terror, terror, oris, vi.

'ICUt'-nS, Teuldnes, um, TO.

than' T'«m. co">

thanks, gratiae, arum,/.

thatlJ"-""-). i"<'.'"'>''""'^;

is, ea, id ; isle, a, ud, = tn older

(/lai, so that, ut.conj.

theatre, thtalrum, i, n.

Theban, 1 hehamis, a, um.

Thebes, Ibebae, arum,/.

theft, furiiim, i, n. ; latro-

ciiiium, i, (robbery).

Theaiistocles, ThfimigtC-

cles, i>, «•

themselves, P»- of 'Ps®-

a, um.
then, turn, tunc, adv. ; eo

tempore, at that time.

thence, in^e, adv. ; illinc,

ado.; istinc, adv.

Theophrastus, Theophraa-

tus, i, m.

thero, 1*^1, "K^"- i
''^'"^' '*'*^-

'

istic, adv.

therefore, igitur, ccmj.

thereupon, mde. a*'"-

thing, ' es, ei, /. ; uGgotium,

i, n.

think, to, Piito, avi, atum,

I ; ciiiseo, ui. Hum, 2 ; opinur,

atu.s sum, I ; aeslimo, avi,

atum I ; Uabeo, ui^ itum, 2

(111. hold); coglto, avi, atum,

I.

third, tertius, a, um.

thirst, silis, is,/.

thirsty, sltiens, tis ;
(poet.)

aridus, a, um.
thirty, tnginta, indecl.

thirty-eight, duo-de-quad-

ragiiila, inilecl.

this, bic, liaec, lioc.

thither, eo. «<*« ;
il^u^,

ado. ; isto, adv.

Thoas, Tboas, antis, TO.

though, quaravis, conj.

;

etsi, cdiij.

thought, cofrttStio, onis, f.

;

anxiuus thought, ciira, ae,/.

thoroughly, prorsus, adv.

;

pgnllus, a<ii'. ; uiiiiiino, adv.

thousand, mi lie {indM. in

iirij).) ;
jilur. millia, ium.

threat, minae, arum,/.

three, tres, tria.

through, per, prep, (witli

ace.) ; - on account oj, proDter,

prtp. (with ace.).

t'lrourhout. p5r. fTi
(« iili ace.)

throw, to, jScio, jf'-'i, j.io

turn, j; to throw nrt the grouud^

alijicere humi (I'Jx. jo).

throw away, to, pr5jTrii.

(:ibyuio), j("-u, jcctum, j; ''

t'lrniu away an oppirrtunitii,

amiliere occiisioiicm.

throw down, dsjicio, gn,

ectum, J.

thunderbolt, fulmen, Inis

n.

thus, sic, o4r. ; Ita, ado.

Tiberius, I'lberius, i, TO.

tidings, nunlius, 1, m._

Tigris, Tigris, Idis, an- is, »i

and/.

time, tempus, oris, n.

;

ai'las, atis,/.

timidly, iTmide, adv.

Timoleon, 'I'lmoipon, tis, m
'liturius, Titurius, i, m.

to, ad,;)(vp. (vvitlKKc).

to-d-ay, bSdie, adv.

together, una, otZi-.-, slmul,

adv.

toil, l^ibor, oris, m..

toilsome, labOriOsus, a, um.

tongue, lingua, ae,/.

too, =aUij, ctiaui, adv.

too much, iiimis, adv.

TorquatUS, I'orquatus. i.

TO.

toss, to, Jacto, avi, atum, i.

touch, to, tango, tetlgi.

laoium, J.

towards, erga, or in, witli

occ.

tower, turrls, is, / ; avx.

els,/.

town, oppldum, i, n. ; urbs,

is,/.

Trajan, 'I'rujanus, t, m.

transact, to, ago. egi, ac-

tum, i.

transparent, peiiucMus

(perl-), a, um.

transport, to, iransvglio,

vexi, vecium, } ; transporto.

avi, atum, i.

Trasimenus, Traslmenus,

i, TO.

traverse, to, transeo, ll,

itum, 4; traiisgiSdior, essus,

treachery, prodltio, onis,/.

tread, to. calco. avi, atum,

I : tn tread the stage, iiitor,

sus, and xus, j (Ex. ji).

treasury (Kx. 44), publi-

cum, i. n.

treat, to, tracto, avi, itum,

i; iitor, usus sum, j; ==tt

negoliat.e, ago, eai, actum, j.

Trebatius, T'ebatius. 1, >«
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Trebonius. Trsbonius, i, «t.

tl'se. arlJor, Oris,/,

tiemble, to, nemo, ui. j.

Treviri, Tieviri, orum, m.

trial, p6riculum, i, n. ; ex-

oeiinieiuum, i, J(i.

tribune, tribuuus, \,m.

tvibuneship, tribunatus,

'.S. hi.

tiibunitian, tiibOuitius, a,

jm
trident, tn lens, tis; (lit.

fiiint), cu-spis, idis,/.

trifling, 'evis, e; parvus,

r,, uni ; vei-y trijiing, minimus,
a, uiii (p. 94)-

triumph, triumpbus, i, m.

triumvirs, triumviri, Orum,
in.

Trojan, 'I'rojaims, a, urn.

Trojan women, liiades,

am. /.

trco?, tiii'ba, ae, /. ; tuima,

ae,./. {of caoaliy).

trophy, trOpaeum, i, n.

trouble, l«bor, oris, r,i. {cil-

HOiiance); dolor, oris, in. (scj-

oi«) ; ciira, ae.f. (anxiety).

Troy, 'i'rojn.\te,/.

truce, Jiidficiac, arum,/.

true, verus, a, um.

trust, to, fi'lo (confid.O,

Ij^us Mini, }; credo, didi, di-

lum, J (both u.su. with dat.).

trusty, tidclis, e; fidus, a,

nil ; certus, a, um.

truth, Veritas, atis,/.

try, to, tento, avi, atuiii, i

(= to prove) ; esperior, erlus

<um. } (= to tiidcavour).

Tullius, Tullius, i, m.

TuUus, Tullus, i, tn.

tuiuult, tfiniultus, us, m.

turn to, lifcto. xi. xuui, j.

turn out, to, = to become,

i-viulo, si, buui, i ; flo, fut'lus

sum, ;.

Tuscan, Tuscus, a, um.
twelve, diiodecira.

twenty, vigiuti ; viceni, ae,

3 ^di.-trw.).

twice, bis, adv.

two, duo, ae, o (distlib.).

h'mi, ae, a.

Trudareus,l"y'i<3areus, i,m.

tyrant, tyiunnus, i, m.

vs)-

u
Ulysses, Ulysses, is, m.

. unacquainted, iiisciens.

Ui>, igiiarus, a, um (witli gefi.).

iUiavenged, limltus, a, um.

CNWOBTHV.

uncongenial, fiUeuus. a,

um.
unconquered, invictuo, a,

um.
uncover, to, detego, xl,

ctum, }.

undaunted, impavldus, a.

um.
under, sub, prep. (gov. ace.

and abl.).

undergo, to, siibeo.ii,i(»um,

4; perfJro, luli. latum, }.

understand, to, intelUgo.

lexi, lectum, j.

undertake, to, susclpio,

cepi, ceptum, } ; =to promise,

rfiiupia, cepi, ceptmu.

undertaking, inceptum, i,

71.; coeptum, 1, n. ; 6pu8, iris,

n.

undeserved, immgrltus, a,

um : piet. non digims, literally,

7Wt u-orthy.

undeservedly, immSrito,
adv.

urieil'sl, dispav, ail*.

unexpeted. inspciatos, a.

um ; necupiiiatus, a, um.
unfavourable, adversus, a,

nm.
unfit, incommBdus, a, nm.
unfriendly. Inimicus, a,

um ; alieiius, a, um.
unfortunate, mtser, a, nm.

ungrateful, ingratus, a,

nm
unhappy, miser, gra, erum.

unhealthiness. aegritudo,

inis, /. (o/ climate) ; gravitas,

atis,/.

unhurt, salvns, a, um ; in-

CO amis, e (p. 5).

uninterruptedly. coniJ-

neiiter, adv.

unjust, iiyiistus^a, um.
unjustly, iiijuste, adv.

unknown, iguotus, a, um.
unless, ms'. or Hi, cottj.

unlike, disiimili.s, e ; dis-

pa.-, iuis.

unlucky, infelix, icis; in-

faustus, a, um.
unmerciful, immitis, e ;

inbuiiiaiiiis, a, um.
unsurmountable, insu-

perabilis, e.

until. douSc. adv.; dum,
adv.

unusual, iimsTtatus, a, um

;

insoliiu<, a, um.
unwilling, to be, nolo,

nolui, l;ii!le.

unwillingly, invitus, a,

imi; {see St. (jr. $ J4!).

unwittingly, imprudt^ns,
lU.

unworthy, indifcuuB, a, nni

VKRT SMALL,

uplift, to, tollo, BUEtQtt
snblStum, }.

uplifted, elatus, a, um.
upon, super, prep. (gov.

ace. and abl^.

upper, siijiSrior, us.

upright, direcius, a, nm
(dirigo).

uprightness, intrgrltat.

atis, /.

upwards, sursum, adv.

urge, to, uisio, still, bil-

tum, J.

use, iisus, as, m. ; consue-
tndo, inis,./".

use, to, iitor, usus sum, }
(with abl.) ; to use force, vim
adhiliere.

useful, "tllis, e.

useless, inmilis, e.

usual, solilus, a, um: uti-

tatus, a, um.
usually, <5r5, adv. ,• pie-

rumque, adv.

TJtica, Uttca, ae, /.

UtniCEt, suimuui, a, um.

Vacate, to, vacucfficin

feci, lactura, j.

vacant, vacuus, a, ura
vicans, tis.

vain, vauus, a, um ; inii-

lilis, e ; in vain, nCquidquaro.
adv.

Valerius, Vaieriiis, i, m.
valour, virtus, mis, /.

fortitiido, inl.s,/.

value, prMium, i, n.

value, to. pendu, pSpeudi.
lieiisuni, } ; to value highhr,

magui diicSre, lUcere ; to value
at a loiv rate, jiarvi peiidSre.

vanity, vgnitas, atis, f.;

iiintllitas, atis,/.

vanquish, to, vinco, vici.

viciuin, J ; douio, ui. itiim, I.

varied \ Darius, a, um ; dl-

various > versus, a, um ; in-

variotis-vays, varie, adv.

Varro, Vano, onls, m.
Varus, Varus, i, m.
Veil, Veil, orum, m. ; the-

people-iif- \'eii, Veiciites, um,»?i.

Veueti, Veneti, orum, ni.

venture, to, audeo, ausfs
sum, 2.

Vercingetorix, VercingS-
lOrix. igis, m.

Verona, Verona, ae./.

versatile, vcrsutus, a, um,
very, .idmodimi, adv.; valde.

ui.lv. ; niagp.eperf . adv.

very small, pjuvDJus, %
uiu.
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VESPASIXK.

Vespasian, VtispSsianus, i,

m.

vesseli *'as. vAsis, n. ; vas-

criliim, 1. n.

vestal, vestalis, e.

veteran, veieianus, a, uni.

vex, to, angc, xi, J ; vexo,

avi, atuui, i.

vexed at, to be, taedct,

imjieis. (Willi ace.)

vice, vUium, i, n.

viceroy, praefeclus, i, m.

victorious, victor, oris,

m. , vici! ix, icis,/.

victory, vicloria, ae,/.

view, visiis, us, m.

vigorously, strenue, adv.

;

aulniosc, a^li:

vigour, vis, ace. vim, all.

vi, f.

vine, vilis, is, /. ; paliues,

itis, nu

vineyard, vlnea, ae, /. ;

arbu^tum, i, n.

violate, to. vioio, avi,

aliini, I.

violated, viCiatns, a, um.
violent, viOlemus, a, um.
virgin, virgo, uu^.f.

virtue, virtu.*, uiis,/.

virtuous, sanctus, a, um
;

hSiie.stus, a, nm.
voice, vox, vocis,/.

Volsci, Volsoi, orum, m.
Volsinii, Vul.sinii, oruni, «.

volume, liber, bri, m. ; vOli-

iiieii, ini j, n.

vowel, vocalis, is,/.

Vulcan, Vuicanus, i, m.
vulture, vulliirius, i, m.

w
Wage, to, (of ii-ar) g6ro,

gossi, gesium, j.

wait, to, maneo, si, sum, 2.

To xiait for, pr.aestolor, iitus

sum, I ; expicto, avi, atum, i.

walk, to, ambiilo, avi,

alum, (.

wall, tnurus, i, m. ; paries,

Jtis, m (p. !)
wander, to, erro, avi,

atum, 1 ; palor, atus sum, 1 ;

to uatider about, vag.ir, atus
sum, I.

wandering, a, discursus,

as, m
want, Sgestas, atis, /. ; tn-

6p;a. ae,/.

want, to, cirpo, ui, itum
(gov. abl.), 1 ; egHi), ul (gov.

oibl. and gen.) ; to Oe wanting,
deeum, fui, esse.

wanting ( = iefiriv*d of),

WHICH F.VF.n.

war, helium, i. n.

ward off, to, arceo, ui,

itum, 2; defeiido, di, sum, 3 ;

propiilso, avi, atum, i.

warlike, belllcosus, a, um
;

ferox, ocis.

warn, to, mSneo iadm5neo),
ui, Itum. 1.

waste, to, cohsiimo, psi,

ptum, } ;
proiumio, udi, usum,

J ; amilto. misi, missum (of

time, to lose).

watch, to, observe, avi,

atum.

watch-fire, igui.sis, wi.

watchful, vigil. His; vigil-

ans, lis.

watchful, to be, vigiio,

a\n, atum, i.

water, aqua. ae,/.

wave, UM(!a, ac, /". ; fluctus,

Qs, m.
way,via,ae,f. ; Iter,Ttin6ris,n.

vpe. DOS, tri, pron.

weakness, in_firmitas, atis,

/. ; imbecillitas, atis,/.

wealth, diviliae, arum, /. ;

opes, nm,/.
wealthy, dives, Uis; licu-

l)les, Oti.s ; opuleiitu.s, a, um.
wear, to, tero (attero),

irivi, tritum, i.

wear away, to, consiimo,

psi, ptum.

weary, lassus, a, um; fes-

sus, a. um ; latigatu>, a, um.
/ am t'eary of, taedet me
(wild gen.).

_ weary, to, fatigo, avi,

alum, I ; lasso, avi, atum, i.

weave, to, texo,xui,xum, ;.

weep, to, lacrlmo, avi,

atum, I ; fleo, evi, etum, 2.

weight, gravitas, atis./.

weighty, gravis, e.

welcome, giatus. a. um ;

jHt uudus. a, um.
well, bpnfi.odi'. ; probe, adu.

well-known. cognTius, a,

um ; iiotu.s a, um.

what, interriig.. quis, quae,
quid, or quod.

whatever, qnidvis, quid-
cunque.

j
vvhen, quum, conj. ; quandu,

I conj.

i
whence, ""<le, conj.

where, uW, ubiuam, conj.

wherefore, quamObrem,
conj. : quapi opter, conj.

wherever, (ibicunque, adv.;

ubivis.

whether, utrum, conj.

;

81ve, coiij.

which, qui. quae. quod.

whichever, quicunque,
quaecunque, quodcuuque.

wrrHiN.

while, dum, conj. ; quam-
diu, crmj.

whit, (=^ jutt so little) tan.
tilium.-i, n. ; not a whit, niUil

admodum.
whither, quo, conj.

whithersoever, quScun-
qut', ailv.

who, qui, quae, quod.

whole, tclus, a.um; omuls
e; iinivt-rsus, a, um ; ciuittut

a, um.
whosoever, quicunque

quaecunque, quodcunque.

why, cur, conj. ; quarc
conj. : quaiuQbrem, conj.

wicked, nequam ; cnnip.,

nequior; tup. nequissimiis.

wide, latus, a, um ; spa-
tiosus, a, imi.

widely, late. adv. : procul,
adv. ; far and wide, longe
lateque.

wife, uxor, oris,/.; conjux
iipis,/.

wild, (eras, a,um; agrestis, e.

wilderness, soiitiido, inis.

/. ; desertum, i, n.

will, voluntas, atis./.

will, testamentiitri. 1, n.

will, to, volo, volui, velle.

j
willing, vOlens, lis; libeiis.

tis.

I

willingly, Ifbenter, adv.

;

ultn., adv.

I

vrin, to. paro, avi, atura, i ;

adipiscor, adeptus sum, j.

1
wind, vent us, i, m.

\ wine, vinum, 1, ji.; nigrum,

I
i. "• (p. r,).

!
wing, ala, ae,/.

winter, biems, cmis, /.

;

,
adj. {as winter vi'/nths), hi-

;

bernus, a, um.

I

winter-quarters. biUema,
I orum, 71.

I

wintry, liibemus, a, uni.

1 wisdom, sapieiitia, ae, /.;
priid-niia. ae, /.; consilium, i,

I

" (P- 55)-

wise, sapiens, tis, prudens,
: tis.

;
wise, to be, s^pio, ivi 01

ii, }.

wish, votum, i,n. ; voluntas,

atis,/. ; according to ones wish,

ex senttntia.

wish, to, v61o, v8Iui, velle •

opto, .^vi, atum, i; ciipio, ivi

and ii, itum, }.

with, cum, pry). (giA-. ahl.).

withdraw, to, (intrans.),

discedo (secedo). cessi, cessum,

} ;
(trans.) detr&bo, xl, ctum,

i-

within, Intra, prep. (gov.

pux.<.
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wmrouT.

without, 'ill'-. piT- (SO'-

abl.) ; = outsu:'' of, e\iia,piip.

(gov. ace).

withstand, to, susUneo, ui,

tejituiii, 2.

witness, tef^iis. is. c.

witness, to call to. tester,

a'lis rvim. I.

wittingly, sciens, tis

,

pnutdis, tis (see St. L. G.

') J4!)-

woe is (me), ah.infcrj. (with

ar-: ) ; iiei, intetj. (with Jai.).

wolf, liipus. i, m. ; lupa, ac,

/; {she vol/).

woman, raulier, firls,/.

wonder, admlratio, onls,

f.

wonder, to, nniror (ad-

niimr), fitui sum, I.

wont, to be, s5ieo, itus

8iun. 2 ; consuesco, evi, etnm, }.

wood, lii;mim, i, n.

wood, a. siiv.->, ae,/.

wooden, iiofie of uood,

likens, a, uiti.

word, vprimm, i, n. ; vox,

s-iicis, ./'. ; dictum, i, n. = a
firnmite, luoiuissum. i, n. ;

•,.ie.s ii.f.

work, labor oris. m. ; nSgo-

imn i, n.

T\T!OXr!, TO.

work, to, labovii, iivi.atuin,

I ; opC-ror, .atus sum, i.

workman, artifex, ids, m.

workmanship, "pus, 5ris,

n.

workshop, fabrica, ae,/.

world, muiidus, 1, m. ; orbis

is, m. tiTTJirum.

worship.to, c«l". ui,ultum,

J ; veiiC'ior, atus sum, i.

worst, pessimus, a, um ; cdl

the ivorst characters, pessimus
quisque.

worth, prgtinm, i, n.

worthless, viiis, p; ue-

quam. ivdecl. ; comii. nequior ;

sup. ntquissimus.

worthy, dignas, a, um (gov.

abl.)

wound, to, vul'iero, avi,

atum, I.

wounded, saucius, a, um.

wreck, to, frauno, frggi,

friiOtum, J.

write, to, scnljo, psi, ptum,

; ;
perscrilx), to write a full

account.

wrong, (d'fj-) rnalus, a, um :

(suhf.) injiiria, ae,/.

wrong, to, nOceo, ui, 2

(witti dat.) ; laedo, ai, sum, j

(wilb ace.).

X
Xerxes, Xerxes, is. m.

year, anrm.':, i, to.

I

yet, adliuc, adv. = never'

I theless, tiimen, adv.
' yield, to. cedo, cessi, ces-

sum, ;.

' York, Kboracum. i, 17.

I

"you, tu. tui ;
plar. vos,

vestri, pron.

young, jiivenis, is (comp.

junior) ; adfilescens, tis, m. ;

tjimng men, juventus, tiitis, /.

;
use the sing.

j
your, tuus, a, um (of o)ie

person); vester, ra, rum (of

more than one).

I youth, .luvenis. is. in.; Sdo-

lescens, en*i6, m.

z
Zama. Z?im:>, ne,/.

zeal, stfidiuui, i, n.

zealous, stuliCsus, a. um
streiniiis, a, iiiii ; aoer, or acrl'

cris, ere.

zealously, stridioss, adv
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